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By JOSEPH TROY.

Observng the attention given our
Coast cities'in British Columbia by
our people living in the Canadian-
West, the writer decided to visit
those cities and see for himself. The
hip to the Coast was made over the
C. P. R. from Winnipeg, that enter-
pising railroad providing an excel-
liue daily train service between Win-
nipeg a.nd Vancouver. Arriving at
Vancouver a few more days were
spent looking around that hustling
çMmercial city, the population of
-hich is now about 60,000 and grow-
iu* rapidly. Vancouver is the Can-
adian port for the C. P. R. steamers
Oeg between Canada and the,
Orien and provides a spacious and
sale harbor.

The principal industry there at
preaent is lumber, a numnber of large
saw milis being constantly in opera-
tion the whole year around. It is from
this point that much of the best lum-
ber, used on the Western prairies,
cornes from. The city itself is well
laid out, containing many excellent
buildings, structures that would do
credit to a rnuch older city. The
wholesale section around the harbor
is rapidly assuming large propor-
tions; many ofthe older wholrsale
houses in the East being represented.
The hotel accommodation is gond,
the "Vancouver," owned and operated
by the C. P. R. being the chief hos-
telry under efficient management.
Stanley Park, a magnificent natural
Partk, is a great attraction for visitors.
From Vancouver we took the electric
car to New Westminster, some fine
miles distant. New 'Westminster is
situated on the bank of the Fraser
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River and is a much olile; city than.
Vancouver.

lts chief industries are the fishing
and canning of salmon and the lu=a-
ber indstry, where soine large lnm-
ber milîs are in operation. The lo-
cation of the city is ideal, situated on
the side of a hill extending. back
f rom the waters of the Fraser to a
distance of about haîf a mile until it
reaches an altitude of some îive huai-
dred feet.

A commanding view of the Fraser
may b. o.btained from almost any
part of the city. Its winding course
may be traced up through the moun-
tains into the lnterier mainland.
Looking in a south-westerly direction
on a clear day, the course of the Fraser
may be traced until its waters mingle
with that of the Pacific Ocean. New
Westminster bas indeed many

C.. fromi

charînis, and, in time will ataimaiy
people %who 'delight lW-- b.uty 'of
sçenery, a goord climatp and a 41810
inexpensive plae to Hlinli, t:
situated hig enough aboYe the coat
to escape the foga whicb prevai dur-
:ng some periods of the fali and
winter months.

After looking about Vancouver and
New Westminster, and having seen
the various points of intere3t, we de-
cided to visit Victoria, on Vancouver
Island, some eighty miles distant from
the mainland, and the. capital efty of
the Province of British Col umbis.. We
therefore took passage from Va.%
couver on the "Charmer, 0 a steam-.
boat now doing sÀ-rvice for the
C.P.R. Companxy whilst the. regular
C.P.R. boat is undergoing repairs.

The boat trip fromn Vancouver to
Victoria takes a.bout four hours, the

the wR oer-ev*,tm
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*It w1t! be noticed that ail other
citiea rnentioned bave a highertern-
peî-ature thail' -VÏtorii, and -with thé
exceptioli of Phottiix, Arizona, have
also a loWer teimperture.

The foliowing table'ifford8 a.com-
parison of Victoria's average rainanti
snow fali with that of other Canadian
cites for a 20 year perioti:.Raja. Snow.

Vitoria .................. 33.2 17.6
.lnle ............... 15.2 4.
**nteal............ 83.1 123.4

Sydney ............... ... 42.08M8.
From the above it wiIl be seen that

the average rainfail of Victoria ,is
similar to that of.-Montreai, Winni-
Pes being iess and1 1 fdney's greater
an4 htthe . 811w alof Victoria la
-one" yh that. of Motntreal, one-.
~fif of that of Sydney, anxd one-third
oi that of Winnipeg. -11

Th'le following table gives the absolute

ies the Strait of San Juan de Fuca (20
miles wide), with low lying lands and
foothilis on both sides of It. Through
this gap in the mountain, the .prevai!iirg-south w est, west .and norffiwé,st 'wlds,
modified- .by .-the -, 14 rature of 'the
ocean (60> degree F.1n sumnierýen4 45
demyes F. inwinter), h&ar&fetcess
to Ylotoda»' 'hey ev. ýtpçatre
Ç=OaiftUt't!A-1 coo m, umiier idf rt

) pe p*wmpi-
tain ranges.1
eC Pacfié i

blowmng froni

inda a Ja .b

terlspertnre dltos *e8
Iow freéez*ng a1 the,~
keeWly. là aumnier te

bio * r a ho talaiio

occeaonal colti Winter with
sni, uotably 18P3, bdt fi
and ,fis littie e.fectonth -
petture -f, ae*t '4-

New C, P. R. »apmpnow ut. james,: Ooftr8nwkit ~WUdIII~~

raiii and snow fait iin inches during
1905 in:

Raim. Snow.
Victoria.................... 23 5
winipef ................... 16 42
Montrea ................ ...... 2 13,0
Sydney ....................... 36 125
iloton.......................28 4
New ok.........38 58
Washington, D.C........47 41
Norfolk, Va .................. 31 12

With the exception of Winnipeg, the
rainfali in Victoria is less than that in
any other city mentioned, and Vic-
toria's snowfail is the least of ail.

'fo go stili further into detail, the fol-
lowing table gives the ramn and snow-
fali in Victoria for each month of 1905,
and up to December 19th, 1906:

1"051936Month Rain Snow Ramn Snow
e nuax . .8 4.50 2.27 2.90

y ......2.27 1.66
March. 1.89 .67
April.................46
May ......... 2.81 .. 1.81
june...--- 1 .. .06 .. .65

Sjy .... 10 .. .16
August...1.21 .. .53
Septexber... 4.03 . 8.14
October ... 2.81 .. 6.60
Noveniber. 91 ..910.13
December. 2.82 . 2.40 .80

Totls .2.~L...w50 25.48 3.2

These remarkable conditions are 50
startiing that one at once looks to the
geographical features surounding Vic-
toria for the answer to the question:
'WVhy is the climate different from that
of any other place that we have ever
seen ?"1

A\ glance at the map shows high
!inntain ranges at a distance of 40
t', 100 miles from Victoria, with an*
OPC ning to the Pacific between the
0lvmpic mountains and the mountains
o f V~ancouver Island. In this opening

A. VSuwUP r=9 1NNU<zaH^&WPoR 1 Vx=oxuý..

passing over the Olymipie mountains
drop their mxoisture there in the forrn
o f raina or Sncow andi corne to Victoria
zis cool and dry winds.

The following table wilI afford com-
parison hetween the precipitation. at
Victoria and, at stations nearer the
mountain raupres upon, Vancouver Islandi
and the niainland:-

Precipitation durîng 1M in 1 lches.
Victoria, B. C ................... 22.u1
Tratoosh U 8 A.........63.14
Barnfiei<,B.C...............53.48
NanaiinoB.C............42.80
New Westminster. B.C ............ 02.87

Southeast, east, northeast and north
are not prevaiiing winds, andi have coni-
paratively littie influence on the ciimate
but when they do have a northeast wind

cimate of Victoria, 1iigi
wiflter, warM stuumer 'dYaya&~,
sumnner nights, and 4ý miuum
tation are..hI fare c wppo .

1:ls insular position.
2. The very uniforin température of

the Pacific to the west.
3. Prevailing westerly winds with frei

acceas to Victoria.
4. High mcuntain' ranges situa

such a distance that bu1 ltieo'b
precipitation cauied -b? theni extt.udg

5. The Oil'mpic mountains miodifying9
thé south wid, andi precipitatin theirj
monture go thattis wn ra&hViç-
toria cool andi dry.

0. Slight precipitaion throughout a
large portion c4, the ý.yea permittiug,

i mOla tkm,

business bosi.*dh*ê
residential prto
5128117charnis fo«r v theIý

pants and Il wer* Ilat are pcii

the "Everireen city c a
vîtbbeia a greatest attraet,

ail iriitors should take r"týyOPPttunltY Of.$ee,= he-4,Y :ol
h lighty'scoui c

beauti fui au extýilf
work ini the wonderfrfl
Iclianting natural scencry w
entirely surrountis the city.No
attenipt has been made by man.
prove or~ adoru this perfect wr *
alnost as it came froni its )Mak;r, 'n
turies ago; centuries upon centur*es W'e

post office

ie

The Swans Po. OU RSu HUI Parkt, Vkicri, B. C.
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- *U ,5biwt , h* .>à.ntit 1 feuture of ilaeasOeg! a lua t.

* thbe yïst basbee the ouest ausa.uu oecord.

Tb* *"#*oWin« are the ohlfflt.ntsof the Report a

( 4 7'it " tiÎd ý W bU g C a na d i e n C o m p & lé s > . .. ..$ 6 , 4 8 8 .8 - 01161w uA*t,.la force, Dec. 384%t11@4.......*7093,460.
Uwo",é..... ................................... 2#4A83

(tg" *» 01 Qofove %..................... »7879-34
18u) 1Ir 1 POLICYNOLDKRO ................... 79,148-89
*«IXuflU URPLUS FOR TH£ VRAR .............. 109.9238.44

(liovea.. of eVOI go% ln exca of previeus y..r)

The Report centaine à great deal of Information that wîil
undoubt.dilb. of luterest t., thoee concerned ln chooping
à profitable Lf. Ineuran. A COPY willlIbe malled te any
aidresa en roquest.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

WINNIPEG

Ask for a Great-West Calendar-free on reqct At the same te stateâge next birthday 'when particulars of the Com;PanY'B ManY attractivePolicen wl» b. furalabed,

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Homne Monthly.

v14. g tus. b!dngsthe provincial

w twüfe,'4n pd ata1 istory.
e.- ut, "s acollection of

B'it,â olubiafossil, India curics,
*peonwiscd atural history, of gamne

brds'ofthoe.pençe and ofthe game
fish, besides many ot#er extremely in-
tciïestfug, fcatures.

r-th
a na-

tural curiosity, wbere a.hi
ofwater dashes at Niagaý
through a narrow channel,ýa1l
in.*the drcUon acdordie
èliànge of tide. The Victoi
a splendid stretch of water, az
tinuation of Victoria harbor,
tbe Gorge. Its beautiful'
banks.,and promQntories dol

ICntrance to Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B..

Four miles from town is situated
the quaint village of Esquimault,
for many years Great Britain's only
dockyard and naval station on the
coast, through which the writer was
shown by Caotain Gould.

Its surroundings are extremely
beautiful, the harbor being one of the
best in the world. The immense dry-

câaarming residences, forrn a picture
of rare beauty.

The tourist who visita Victoria is,
at once impressed with the beautiful
Griveways. There radiates from the
City a number4 of country roads, kept
in splendid condition for driving or-
motoring, and pass through a pan-
* rama of natural scenery, leading to

SufScene, Dalla. Road, Victoria, B. C.
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~$w, rries,

Ôtt sea-

Autos at Sixoal Bay, near 0aik B&t,

including copper, gold, silver, lead,
iron and coal; of fisheries and of agri-
culture.

The coal m-ines at Nanaimo and of
Ladysrnith, some sixty or seventy
miles distant fromn Victoria, are well
known to those who have even a

sgtkoledg of coat matters.
Teagriculturists on the Island

confine their efforts mostly to dairy-
ing, vegetables and to the cultivation
üf fruit, the soul and climate being
itiost favorable to successful and pro-
fitable fruit growing. Vancouver Is-
land strawberries have made a name
for themselves in ail the coast cities
of the Pacific. To the uninitiated,
the vital question is, what money

obtained $2,887, legs, 10 per cent. per
acre for* selling, or. o-ver $700 per
acre.

Grower C delivered- froni haif au
acre, 2,826 pounds, for whîch he te-
ceived $301, lesa 10 per centfor seli-
ing, or at the rate of over $6M0 pr
acre.

The foregoing figures nay -&et
some of our whoattgrowers thinking
when they learn tat a strawberry
farmer, farniing leas than four acres
cf ground, sold in one season from
it bernies to the amount of $2,887
worth.

There ia sure to be a number of
farmers and others from the cities,
towns and rural districts ini Western

Foui Bay, looking toward Bass Rocks, near Vitoria, 1ritish Coumbi.

SpedalPreuslum OfMer. ne. 4L. Wn ex m iqd U
coi~pet nvela, nuvelettes, etoies and sketches» aabov descrlbe =9
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E 'REtINIE SEED ANNUAI
EVERY farmer and gardener should

at once secure a copy of the
North-west editionof the Rennie
Seed Annual.

It is easily gotten-a postal card will
bring it to your home.

Why not write to-dayP

SM. RENNIE Ce., Liinited, WINNIPEG.

1ébs tocom lo&#, thlate 1meebant pinae$ wbo died et Iloranto, Iaury 8MI 1lm.

'fiae apacity and thre desîre to ac- busines ae lie lived to sc t e
conrplih en4uri4g work is the~ measure s'uit Of bis close aLpplicationan

.~fliman gratt~e. 4  herfoe, i ental toil in their immense stoes
Ti hmali eattr outo Wannipe, but trt.emwiOl

is tre ashi~i a* gret mn. 1 which arc a credit flot orly to Tpr-
is he ashonto helieve tht only Of' Canada.

statesmen. writessani: artiste cari be Butit . as rt OUIY kniowledgt
great, but we* venture ,te assert that 01 menosan Imsuc c *f dy. pd
many of thre higir qualities Of mind organize .ibis bnrrnsZ -Histret
found .in tie Gladstones, the Tenny- thousand employece miglit have 'ýen
sons and thre ]Meassoniers are eviderit a mob- Instead they are an amwy,
ini thé intellectuat equipment of a mani well drilled, well officered, and readyfor any emergency. So careful andwho can attain notable success in thre so complete is thre organization
commercial world. That Mr. Eaton's that the proprietor could leatn at a
sucmes was notable, even phenomenal, Xoment's notice the capabilities and
none cari dey The business did not the record of any employee. Hishapen.It id iotgro bymerlucr.managers, buyers and foreigri repre-happn. t dd nt grw b mee lck.sentatives are just as much under or-
Every advance was the resuit of close ders as the captains and lieutenants ot
reasoning, wide knowledge and unfal- a regiment, and over ail, sat this keen-
tering faitir on the part of the pro- eyed man of intellectual pre-eminenceprieor.Keenimainaion ictreda general, as much the master of threprieor.Keenimainaion ictre situation as Napoleon at Austerlitz.
to him the possibilities of thre future, The business remains an enduring

ythe tested every dream by the cold monument to the ability, the industry
log_9ic of figures before he sought to and the wisdom of its late President.
make it a reality. It is truc that in, He was a just man. He did nlot lack
many cases hie must have walked by the rough-and-ready manner of the
faith. rather than by sight, but his 'Jrishman, but the ceitainty that
faith was buttressed by accurate and everY emploYee would be treated with
abundant knowledge of commercial f&irness made bis staff thoroughly
conlditions and by a certain appreci..- loyal.
tion of th, nneeds and wants of the In' private life Mr. Eatcin waspublic. Any man wîth nîoney or credit known as a man whose benevolences

ca tka store, but it takes a genius were large and widespread. He wilI
te seect oly those goods that the be missed by many chtarities, which
public is anxious te buy. Mr. Eaton hiad reason to bless bis namne, as well
knew his ?atrons. He had laid bare as by the retail business men of Tor-before his eyes their psychologîcal onto among whom be stood pre-
processes. Accordingly he could ap- eminent. His sons have inherfted
peal through the press te those pat- bis commercial aptitude and in *their
rons with confidence. This was net bauds the great business is secure,
a gift. It was acquired little by littie
-iu the Irishr draper's sbop where hie
served bis apprentiteship, in the littie Time Has Tested It.-Time tests
stores in Kirkton and St. Mary's, and alI tliings; that whicb is wortby lives;
later in Toronto. He learned the that which is inimical te man'a wel-
peculiarities of bumanity, and by years fare perishes. Timebas proved 'Dr.
of patient experiment secured in his Thomas' Eclectric 0 1. Prom a few
own mind a picture of "tbe averige thausand boutles in thre early days of
nman" or "'the average woman' To its manufacture the demand has risen
this composite of humanity be made so that now the production'- le run-
his appeal. No wonder lie succeeded. niflg into the~ hundreds of tiousaid-s
He w-u. i qone degree a1 min of ore "f botties. Wrhat is so eagerly.sought
idea. Ili had put is briiii.s :nt,)thle fo- iist )c
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'"Andgwe q, 1 er <Mis$
iý6iisley a >Jack h

aný stô 'ia ec er Ruth,

ýobsrved their ,Mothr '1arnvery
ildl kthe.i ýt is a long tine

-cet et5N a new tetchcr atI loly
Iol .i fe oz as Ür& , Màýtont

ýspotigsème of''her iafdcn
PLI4t sh ltard the front gate e-Uck,cn1loed"up té meet the 8oft, gray;

.zeja ofa ý *AsnI kow,

*zt'bced e'900 a, ,_dr pingý
- Cér frowel and- gar, '~IVes anu

e ntw.t Î~tQr W hcor-

gl4to Qetyu. You sec e4iI
re have 1Ql me a 1 aboutç'~

A fi ush of peasure sweet ov* .tÉo
P#ls ace, and sh etÙne ,r

s. shand-clasp wit 0,erte
pressure.mkeivey

to state n=y erranA:t" she. 4ç
feu *a ittle timnid aliùuk nli-h, #e4
1 h.earcI Mary'say ,t one,
of the.'other schlus .Wb4 ýé
to think thee l;dJ at tmes'ý-
gome of -the teachetrs btçgr

Iwondered if-ifti W

Teacher Ruth lookesi up.,l
child-ike questioning in er 4fes
:±ýý Mrs. Marstpn'a ii,ùtey- m
,4pened -to lier at 'once. tzp
-yQupg womnan herseIf -but.
becn mothering .thinMr-1le
and hler tree irreprsbi
did not so cnifletély gt, I
energies as to shut ou né -s"i
a41 weak or lonely thin &,.*iin
1teacher Ruth did look 1pn'ye

" You poor chldP" exc eimed ,th
eider wonian, puttinl a stropg gm
about the girl and Lrwing leb>
ward the house, "yoin have bee"
hornesick, haven't you? "

ilYes," ad mittei the' littie teacher,
"I-1 think 1 have. It is not Pleas.-

ant wbere I arn stopping. I MUSi
make some change."

"if you don't mind a *al rooui,
I think 1 can take you,» said Mrs.
Marston, pushing a pîiazza chair to-
ward lier guest. " I have Iiad 8ot3
of the teachers here aÏ 4ifferezi
times-I arn very g lad' to. 'yot
know, perhaps, that I1have to depeiic
somewbat upon my own exertioiis for
our support. My husband diesi wher
Jack was a baby."

Teacher Ruth glanced op with
mute symnpathy in bier eyes.

" Thee is good to let me corne,"
she said gently; and then slie foi-
lowed lier new friend up the low
broad stairway to look at the cosey
littie room destined to lie bers . Be
fore the clock in the hall had struck
again it was satisfactorily arranged
that Teaclier Ruthi slould -nake ier
home at the M1ýarstons'.

It was a very hiappy tliing for ail
concerned. The Young womnan, with
lier gentie and cheerful ways, quickly
found hier place in thie home. The
children delighted in lier comnpanion-
ship, and their mother found the
evenings less long, less filled with
mnemories endangering ber fortitude,
when the littie teacher brouglit ier
books down into the sitting room. as
she did very often wlien once shehlad
assured herself of beirîg welcomn
there. As the days grew shorter and
the fire on the broad liearth crackled
cheerily, the books were often laid
aside, and the two women would fal
a-talking as women will, be they
Young or old. espec31ly in the pres-
ence Qf a wood ire.
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"susy CORN$," oTTAWA.

aneed hbcisay-

ber head with an-
amusement. "I'm
know wbat thee

aughed. « I've been
glot of nonsense ta
d"but 1'm sure it

811ch a staid young
Lf To think of liv-.

C itgo of twenty-

i' r, vowed tben

-in Teacher

qn, er t ~again i
_qe pople of the

h ever, neither
ntq ',ecially attractive.
Ruh,,.irdetly "enjoyed tbe
rý% hr accuâtomed quiet

c t ý.tect no u*nt nt usiasm
intheý. boftifY ey.sl" ejaculated

Mrs. Marstn, "Tbey were made
fbi tomething' botter than forever
bendingor scbool books. I beiieve
-yesIwill!1"

Having decided to play ber lead-
ingr card, the good lady burried to
ber writing desk, and Harold was
speedily dispatched to the post-office.

11-e following Saturday morning
Mrs. Marston looked solemnly at
Teachor Rutb as sbe sipped ber
chocolâte.

"Ruth," sbe said gravely, «"pre-
pare yourself for a new experienFe.
You are going to meet a man!" î

Teacber Ruth Iooked up with an
amused bmile in lier eyes. "Indeed!"
she observed. "And what may the
creature be like?»

"He is all that a man sbould bo,"
replied Mrs. Marston, proudly. "Tali.
strong, handsorne and good;- a Prince-
ton senior and the apple of my eyc.
In short. he is my yonnge'st brother
-Ned Gordon-and he is coming up
to spend Sunday witii us. "

At this piece of information a war-
whoop of joy arose from the youjng
inatn of the family. and Mary clar:ped
lier hands xith delight. " Is Uncle
Ned reallv corning?" she Cried. wvhile

for aýàâ t

e àaid atlast e r
4~ ~irston sighed

0;,; t eally a '"th ri
n~J~but *batwas to bé,'

foet tUe nane ot

'Teaiur ,Rqtb had-just
d9wn tht broad stairway i res'bË
to'the' dinner gong when the, f
door btnged- vigorouslyand a à
ftru. itheé-boys announiced i
Ned's» arrÈv*I She paused" o
landing, notknowinqr wheth.tr fq'
treat te ier own mai e
boldly face the lion, an~d a
bated her- eyes tcook in the sëetfe -B
low witb amused intereat. A ii
broad-shouldered Young mniii ;*
proachable attire was embraei
sistér with one arm and vainlys~*
lig te keep off the onslaught cf t

voted nlephews with the other. MU
was clinging ta bis lcnees wi e Jacç '
terrier jumped in an excitedciroe
about the group.

"Down, you rascals IJackMaltek
that puppy shut up. Loo otHa.
old, I'd just as soon yon didn't àten
tbrougb my guitar. Yes, Mary, A'
in my coat pocket. Well,'Nan, where
is your-»1
*Ned Gordon looked up and saw,

the siender gray figure on the laie
ing. It was top late to retreût, andi
being a girl after ail, as wefl s I&
demure little Quaker scbool-ma'ans,
Teacher Ruth gave one burried
glance in the oval inirror thet bang
on the landing before she descendesi
to meet "the creature."'

Witb a gigantic effort Uncle Ne4si.
extricated himself from his ton de-
mnonstrative relatives and was readY
with bis most engaging obeisance te
rneet this "flew girl."

Mrs. Marston feit a tremor of an-
xiety as sh%. led the way ta the
dining-room, but bier fears were
groundless.

Teacher Rutb did flot stand in awe
of the gallant senior as a more self-
conscious damsel niight bave done,
and very soon they were discussing
books and college life and the hun-
dred and one serious subjects that
you ng people alone can touch upon

ithe enthusiasm of an hour's con-
v'er sation,
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teu me ]
that ~h

Ned Gordon looked lup and uMW the lendtr «MU

« Did yon mnean the watressr» ask.
ed Mrs. Marston witb mlscblef
twinkling in her eyea.

"Didn't see her.»
"Then perhaps you referrid to

Ruth. Oh, I didn't find her; she
found me. She was lonely in ber
first boarding place and I badn't the
beart to refuse ber when sbe asked
If she might corne here."I

"I don't wonder," was the laconic
tesponse.

" Isn't she sweet!» exclaimed Mrs.
Marston, forgetting to tease in ber
entbusiasmn.

«"Sweett She is adorable,» Yeturn-
ed the Princeton man' wltb fervor.
<'Her soft thees' make me feel as
thongli 1 were a Frencbman."

fiThe French only use 'the' as a
term of endearment or intimacy;
Vry warm friends, loyers, husbandp
and wives-am 1 not right? Rütb
l'ses it to everyoiqe.»

SIsuPppose So."
"Ned," Mrs. Marston leanied for-

ward ini the firelight, "that daity
lIttie Quateress 'deserves tf0 be set
down in the history of womnilnd as
a Wonder. She is tweaty-tbree years

brother, iguoriug the sarcalul, a ho
betld back in,' th chair. " She
isu't for.-Ver makiuig yts at a toi-

"Mary? Oh, no; she is too yong*
Stop!» as a sofa p1liowwas wamfteq4
in her direction. 'Youu mem tbl
Slw paused and reflected mentally.
"I1 must't let hlm feel too Sure« of
bis powers;» then m urmured aloud,
IWel, 1 can't ay. She kuows the

words of ' Fair Harvard,' whicb la
more than inost of the 'grentie sons'
of that university can boaut; and she
mentioned the other day that vileIts
were the flowers of Ys en

«But the . 'trill8'?" queried 'the
Princeton Senor.

MO O*,S1e mal have.,forgotten aill
about those. Rth is very inuch
absorbed in ber work Corne, young
man, it is tirne to go to bed-'»

The net day passed As Mrs. Mars-
ton bad planned, and if Harold and
Jack were a littie dsappoifted i
UItele Ned's visit, thirit other was

not. After tes the gutar wus press-
ed into service. and wlief the chli-
dren had been delighted wltb "PollY
Wolly Doode» and the peantt ong

jo* peq't
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là fac 1tOd Cr

ke. give me Ma

Ir YOo yrn:,ig =4
te uia*é, alppa

lut. the. myeries or

ba a gloxion l
4M1 H*rcld d ddfaly

'Ive been just as jol1lr
he added, with the.

TJncle Ned cornes ju*.
ht tg toc, weîghted

~ j, mother, n

,ko your abuse
.'saboscin the hafl
e up froni the station,

smiy birthday offering
ttmi hatIbis 15 your

ý-,'*rtom? y-ea filCd
te4ws, -and ah. slipped

' ltanddropped a Id on'
dear Ned you neyer fo

fervently. "Corne, le

the conte nts were at last
Yeale.MMs Marston gave a cry,

Obte Winged VictoyI

ber bsother, proceeding té plac
beauful statue on a smali rnabii
table and adjust the wings."1
elle a -beauty, thougli »

«Where's lier head?- xIi»
Harold. "Does that screw on,
the. wings. P'raps it's in the

His mother and uncle burst it
laugli. 

t"What's the joke?» asked the1
ured youth. "T don't see why th'

sent her ail in littie pieces. Look
the box for lier arms, Jacky.»

Uncle Ned sat down on the. ta1rf
in bis hilarity.
."You needn't turn over that pack-ing any more, yonng men," lie ft'marked at last. "The lady left ber-lead and arms in Greece a great

many years ago; and it is wefl she
did," he added, witli sudden impress-
iveness. " If she stili possessed th11mý
and they were as beautiful as the restof lier, your Uncle Edward would 14prone at lier sandaled feet until, 1k.'Galatea, she consented to corne to'life and make him happy. Nan, if 17ever find a womnan with a figure 1ke
that 1 shall givebrm er oev"dvehrm herfo

"Inded!"said bis sister, dryl.Before bier inward eye moved the.vision Of a siender littie girl in gray.Teaclier Ruth was flot at ail like thisglori ous Victory.4.1 shall make lier the queen of mYheart," he went on, ardently. "There
she shall reign-."

"Until she spreads hber wocndrouswings and ýars away to mate witb
one of the gods," interrupted Mrs.Marston. "Sucli creatures were notmade to swav the hearts of mortal
men, n1v dear."

'.W eli T hink 1 shotld clip erWi n gs" repied lier brother, medita-

a hftest itaqcn ensd

evnltudle toe that suatamn thedefecs or adds beautty to the phrasing

thé wuacet OIOla and for the. teacher of voice.
W,~ ~ u-Pà *pho f 'siodete m. sto.on . Gra y. e
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Bmi> ~ O(JR-LAY ON APPROVAL ANVWHERýU
IN CANADA.

Mr. Alfred A. Coddi, Winnipeg Manager,
invites *Il interested ln Pian offluOrsn, frOM a purchase or musical standpointto ln&peci the GOUrlay Piano at the Winnipeg Wareroom.,, 279 Donald Street,
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and then -hsf»ly ptt otft i

thril lle ~gWbisPered wohb 'M'a a

Ned Gordwua devotion to Id5a s
ter and bier Cideii grew apace withthe winte. le fouud iàconyenient
to run up quit. frequently for a Sun..day, and as -Easter aPproached Mms
Marston was.flot snrprised to lienotified that lier brother would beglad to Spend several days of his va-cation with ber if she would have
him.,

"Uncle Ned seemns to lie gettingreal fond of us," observed jack com-placently when he heard the. news;but Harold mumliled gloornily thatUncle Ned "wasn't near as rnuch funaslie used to be.-"Io realiy think lie is groWing ser-ios," reflected Mrs. Marston to bier-self. " 1 thouglit at first it was just
because she was a new type of girlto him, but his devotion to a prettyface never lasted so long before.Ruth is such a close littie body Ican't tell whether she cares or flot,but she doesn't dislike him. J'il find
out the state of m-y young man 'sfeelings very speedily, thougi, forI 'm flot go îný to tell him that Ruthwvill be away.'

Accordingly, wlien Edward Gor-don arrived with dress-suit case andgolf clubs, bis guitar and variouspackages for the small fry, bis eyes%vandered vainly about the hall insearch of another greeting ini addi-
tion to the cordial ones already lie-
",tOwed upon him.

"'Veeis Teacher Ruth?" lie ask-cd at length, as they sat down at the
auLpper table.

"Gone home," replied Harold

"ai?"asked Ned, witli a glance
lt is sister.
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ti.hO?.

as Tcacher R th'ietfltOe, au,4
Aid not hnow tbat Mis is,

, vol'pumeof o ma anda

wei4 rnt abontiwche.risliing,
~$étrouble andintopùlg sa '

*andthe nelFh*rs rtc=,-

1ïîitS. grew more ar. II*fact 1
,noted, sadly,, andi t iras aneir
t*, ber that, Tatiet Ruth o'

Ic lc*ry nld Oiwnl1ook up-,
ith averso. Unele Ned did:

not ýtalk to Teacher Ruth ,tay as i
lei6 ow, iior look ýat ber nearly ,

*sêftmn
Ab, poor fltle MaryUot enpugh of

ýte we an yet to regtly< read these

11*tit was safer .fot Uncle Nèd ta
ý * his glances and 1118 wotds -for

moments iii the ishady garden.
's hetered wtndow-oeit, safeT.j for

UAther Ruth ta, gaze demurely at
Splate, or ta bc-ocnuied 'wth

1-kosor sewing. She could flot ,read
the mystery in the' lovelyý graycyze
éther, nor did she guess why the
youflg ioman 50o ftetftdreir the
eild inte her arms in a moment of
laYOns &stasy.

1It iras very sireet to Mary, but shé
did flot understand.

The spring irore away, ami lune
caine with its roses and ilies; acbciol
and collège irere nearly over, and
one morning Mrs. Marston an-
'ounced that her brother iras coin-
ing ta spend with thcrn the last Sun-
day before his graduation.

Mary heard the news, and a bold
resolution suddenly possessed her. A
crisis *was at hand. Uncle Ned was
coming. Before 11e could corne
aga1in Teacher Ruth would leave
them for the long summier tixhe.

Soething muft b. "done, amidlike
an inspiration camne the thougbt to
Mary that the winged Victory must
be dispojed of. If only thiq antiqýue
beautyr were rernoved from his vision,
surely Uncle Ned would set Teacher
Ruth again-Teacher Ruth who was
possessed of soft, warm aïms, and a
beautiful, beautiful head.

But how iras'tht abduction to 1e
accompished? She would have to
take tht boys into 11r confidence.
The Victory mnust flot be injured 1e-
cause n'anima cared sa much for lir;
and then it would neyer do to treat
a Greek goddess-Mary supposed she
miust be a goddess- with disrespect.
]Besides, the littie girl' was still,
haunted with tht vague possibility
that the statue might become alive
and Suddenly loom up before them
in ail the majesty of diviiiity. She
must be propitiated in some mannxer.
It neyer occurred to Mary that a
goddess migbt look slightingly UPOII
Uncle Ned.

After dinner she summoned 11r
brothers to a favorite retreat 'na
Corner of the orchard, and _fter
plcdging them ta secrccy wl halth __ah dear ta cbildhood, Mary
8OemnIv tol4 ber story and revealed
ber plans.

~5. West~ Rouie

iienut "Wbat! ou mean to say 11e iu
ga1nc on Teacher Ruth and the stitu.I

>, the o? gasped 1Harold. "Wbý

boys n rthght Of it." Wb
=es. !»Whispered lari 'h

Umtt d*t seakso ludHar dBut
ttrg don't you ste how it is? We must

ktp iiWIfrom liking the Viçtr-
it wouiiWbe bo lqvelyto have Teath-

4ýl> e't Ih -for eOtIltnicl"
Why,-hâw could TaC -rut

ýbliever t Our unt ier askÏè4 J*m té

jowýtwhe Mae~ sl .tnmk

'far-U»le ed týpwalitag loribe httaet
ýtë- c* WiU ya lIp t%

1  Iý WC, il n wgu and ca fra new. ado

ta yem
.for a
mutt
Lkt _-un

Ir -ave, -A c*we- u *
god4e oss toit n-

ptop4&!5fl lie t0-t

l-

rt frtlit
i ad -flpt
L andtche'

beninh sience.
"1,Do you suppoe SaJzasmad vitk

us?" Harold askettlat Imath. -IaUl

'«,l oet now, ,but 1I-tik wu'
beçtter offer a sacrifce "replit4- Mary,

sobrt. ' Iowt tYQII r=eoaentherwt
TcerRuth tuld us *bout pecolo

saçrilking to the gods %0 keepthcmî
front being sngay.?»-

"WeU, irat abal! ire s*crificOr
asked Hurld cb"efly. 41111 build
a ire ini front çi.tb* cave.m ore,
jack, you. rua «M pick up soute
sticks. We ought- ta bave a calf or
a doy. to kWIL

"Oh, Harold, hoirCali your cried
Mary. '<8h. would't 11k.tha" Se%,
1 brougbt &s-spône-cakef'

" A eopea<» « WitHatold.
cmitemptuotoly. -«UWdll,1ISuppoe
t wili bave to do as ire bavent any-

"~OW eau h. ttt?" oueied
Jack. 1«She basn't any mouth.w

"Goddesses don't et, - wrpiained
Mary, with a toucb of suPeriority.
4'They just smeil the food irbile it's
buenn.Weel she hasn't azay nase, gthet,
rejoined Jack.

Mary was sulent for a montent.
I hadn't tbougbt of that," She said

dubioualy.
Harold paused i bis sactificial

preparatiofis.
" Look herm Mary,' 11e began,

casting covetons tyts on the sponge-
cakr meaumbîile, " 1 don't believe
there's any need of giving bier a burnt
offering. As long as she can't enjoy
it, "'os iettthe cake ourselves?
Besid, I don't believe ma would
like ta have us build a fire out bere."

«Ail right.» said Mary, irbo had
her' own xisgivings On titis Point.
" Wc cari iay sane flowers !atlier
feet insteid," and the inatter kbeing
thus amicai elehtsf *n
ed priests of thie Victory sat -down'ta
partake of the sacrificial cake.

Thus it happened that v'hen Uncle

~uco.-
When writing advertlscrs, please mention The Westetn flomn.
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ittoin ON 2rmEand a
ma tu Osuada fçw over 50 years
rib1Z betadtsla tii. country.
>0 t ib Wb have the. la

ý,t* &adeubé

ýPce uth disap- andi possesd i f c a
Sb à .*ait kwas i*&t *-.t4flttle goose ndlâ« vse unt the uautel. tiionght -tmt col4,beautiüut eâ

wI~in*in«gmy beart froumW" p~atkn id an atnios- f*omtte- Rutit!Ruthl ThteB-tMo&awi dit, the thtte fused to wcr %ny liLy
mebr f the. faly Does tiat,,m= i hat the

rl#,subWped by the. ki«w- gme? Deir, for maryra
ee4-&' Ytr early tb.y stule off tubd, "d -"wer 1ath tbey were to Some hait-bour later, a breaItl

I~ htfnotig.YOU0 n aitrusiied into the-tprStr*ngely .nougl4 bowever the, wbere Mr&. Marston was stl iifc tt, - àsnot iissed- until early to the tht.. son-y littIt ofta,-the venngand theu, as Mary Bat in a row before ber. 'b.d foretold, was Uncle Ned wbo Don't scold them ny. 1l'ruae tt dscoeryNan P"Ijucle Ned exclaimed , 1Hàdld, Nan,»lbe exclaimed, as lie snatcbed uP; bis dresa-suit case ;&-
r 'lal a fit of restlessness, aut turned toward the door. ",.My tsiintob tii. ball, «wbat have you donc leaves in ten minutes. I j%îet loolnwitb -the Victory? 1 thought you in to tell Mary tbat the Victory,

bad decided to keep bier bere.» defeated for everi Good-bye,-,ai"The Victoryl-" exclaimed Mms.lbe was gone.
Marston, fOlloîwing hum. "WIhyl» Mrs. Marston brri-ed out on idAnd tiien there was a dead silence, pia2za, brut only in time to sqm,during wbich jack grew big-eyed and tali blackc figure striding down fdumb witb terrar in bis corner, and road. Against the gate leai-Mary turned ted and white by Teacher Rruth..
tiurn, wbule Harold, gifted witb a Ned'S SÎster parused a momentgreaterý presence of mind, made good dasb a sudden moisture freinbis escape throrugh a window. eYes; tiien she went quickly doiMrs. Marston stepped hastily back the patb and slipped lier arun aixta the sitting-room, and the tell-tale the girl.faces of the two children declared "Teacber Rruth," she wbisperctheir gruilt ta lier. PlaYfully, "tell me, have you ciWbere it, my VictorY." she had a 'thrillr"'asked; brut neither responded; only Rutb trurned and looked up at h

Maybrs no er.witb shy, glowing eyes. Against là"Is it broken?» asked ber mnother. soft muslin kerchief, rising and fiBut the child shook bier head. ing witb every breath, lay a glorio
"WbMere is it?" Mrs. Marston, re- tiger lily.

When wrlUtg dv«rtsers, plesseMention Tt Western Home Monthly.
Roping the Colt.
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Uru

tamn

muIt frme
WOtbd wth l ticbacelor
&round here andar glad to syMaotLf theni ére verjwo

1Attoft94 witb Lrm 11fs weuldM'l -of ~tbem Very good Partuers
The»,tiers taà another clais which laea «t»gr4ie te gny locaUity. Ail they1~j>'l running their poor horsos tada e gt te nome bar-raom wheretosay as long a their mon lis

ut foi¶nd that clanasrlrsd wlpeo-ple of ail profession..
I think we ought to go slow and get

acqiuaintc>d nnd find out if wva ver.
eulte.d for one another. muci denanda
on both parties. GO Slow. gl an sdbea ure yon pick out the gofl oonu fronithoý hunrIb. PIeaSe forward the en-elosed letter te TMBgrowu Eyea" portage
la prairie.

"Interested."

4 ýt* bLta, ,an. i4 1907.EdItotr suble ou t* addres*thé eloOfl etter to, "Sportsman" ofZL04PIeO rooe. SasiL, whose latter of.&,k .leth::ttpe4i your magazine of
Octoboë' lastir nay s a npassing that

aour excelln magaIne lo lmproving
from xnontb to montb. 'There la a great
chan InlaIt aine. the time ltfiretap-
paaXtl.The carreupondence. columnsam 4e A azi a n sd en erta ning < ore
tinihs) and Ican assure you 'it ia roadbytiereuI know Who neyer tblnk of

LUron~m ~roug UsGrace neer.
Vancouve r, B. C., Tan. 1907.lIditor.-I shauld like ta open corre-spondence with *"Mllestoue," datod Sept.7th, 1906. Pleaao give me bis namae and

addreaa.
"Grace."

Q«iok-TemPffl d dprotestant.
Edmonton. Alta., Jan. 9.,l1907.

E&tor.-Having read theo correspond-.
ence page Ia Your magazine. I wouldlike to, join the circle. I notice thereare a few farmers In want of a help-
mate te, assIst tbem On thelr hornesteada.
1 arn a Protestant and! was brought up
on a farta. 80 1 amn nccustomed to fRrm
work. 1 can do plain cookinlc, wnsh andtron. 1 arn verv fond Of dRl'-Y work andPoultry. T1an also a knitter and cando plain sewlng. 1 like to ho kcindl toanyone Who la good to me. I arn rot

hunt for a long tUrne before he fada
One 1ke that.

If nayone ln Aberta cares toorrespond wth me. I shall ba peasedto a viver their letters.. B a l g t

utbig o Gcooa for the MIrlsb
Âbbey Lun, ]B. C., D)ec. lat, 1906.Edtor-I ar neoasof your ub-.serbers 80 If you can spare me alitte space ln our valuable magaineI aali be very much obliged. 1 likeSportman', letter. He rings true and1 sbuld like ta meet hlM. Now, Irei.lly don't aoe why a girl sbouldobject ta a man because ho amkea ortakea a glass of wbskey. Wat harrnla there la elther? But sore peoplewould say tat e as rtolg taperdition fast. Weil, 1 arn gad tht1 Was brought up n the broad-mndedplan, ~t thore, Ilan a Joliy Irish girland 1Ue fun, dancing and a theatrewbenever One cornes my way. But, onthe other h ~d, 1 arn perfectiy bappy-and cOntentedci vitiout these thlngs. 1se no more barr n l these amusementsthan 1 do In altting at home reading anovel. Yes. T know people will say 1arn flighty but T can assure 'tou T havemny sertous side. Aniother IfAter T likedwas that of Semper Paratus. I wishhe and a few f bis friends vere nearerhere because T know Reveral Tilce

girls.e od farnily. reflned, weli edu-cated an sensible who con tiurn theirbaud s t. anthIng and liko nvseif areout Il re to eRrn thetr own Nn .Butt here Is flot 00e f US who wnxild rnarrvniRrao w h n ýirnrpy ç%ant s rýound 'lot a wife as* serne 'of 1ý1 n ~r

ew. . . qi wXnV j

CO ad.ica. pan .1. Your 1wluabl*,,
jw, and ave rosolved te fry me,'

and à ieet 9 luohe& ~'height. 19YlOOki would b. consldered rather gooid14 Darkest Afria-at any rate 1 couldgond a shadow of myseif to any Who,correspond wlth me. 1 have a home-ýstoad and a tearn of horses. 1 would,
Ilke you te Put me la correspondance
with JansE yre.

-Retired River Hog.-

Wemma luse la t»o Xoma
Edmontont Alto., Nov. 17th, 1906.Editor-I bave rend 'with Interestthe. correspondence colum•eor f yourexcellent magazine I have only beeaulu Edmonton a ew montbs bavingcorne bore from the ast. I arn vervionely, bavlng nô frends or relativeshere. and would ha very tbarikful If yonwould Put me ln correpondence withNimarod. I arn 6 feat 6 Inches ln heightwlth blue eYes and dark lir.Let me InfOrni You boys, tlxat aWOrnan'a Bphere of work le ln thehouse. A. great niany letters meoni toleave the imPression that woman shoulddo hor Own and baif the man's worXwhlle It Bhould realiy be the reverfs.

"Annie Laurie.'*

Vry solitous About j[« CMl lrlmi«U.
Reg4na. Sank Nov. 17th, 1906.Editor.-RAcently and quit. aceldental-IY I Carne across One of vour p3apers.The. Western Home Month-ly. and witsmnuch Pleased and Interested ln Itacontents. 1 tblnk It a Splendid paparfor the borne.

I was rnuch lnterested and perhapsa little arnused reading Borne or theletters ln the correspondece columnsWIII vou klndly forvrrd rme st onc theaddresa 0 f **A •Bachplor from Iloose-Jaw ,"Arthur Br-eckenrldg&" and Bise"hI!71 No. 4" In YoUr %Dctober numbera have sornegîrî friends whomntblnk would correspond with then.

Wants Von-to.»o wmlaL
RegiaPSwk.Nov. 14th, 1908.

ldtr inbve Just been glaxiclnithrough the current Issue of your parerand arn Verv- mllc struck by the<ore(lYnonfe( -Oltumrn 1 would IPketo (orreçý 11midw!t1h the 'gentleman frorn

Ne
Pui
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lty« Mw up4odat.Vegtale or Piower Garden the

For 1907
BMUM ft omtàim the mosI con4,ete Est of VegetIand m

rPI. aiwe lpOuwith rnany striking novelties.
Binsme' hidd, Végetable and Plower Seeds have for over

bSuspe eth te beut fariners, nmarket gardeners
pd"t Pluus. henyon buy Seeds, you naturallyePN iocto >geminate. YTub la an absolute necessity, buttkeuoi l po pint i the quaiity of the vegetable or flower

Uuaiwae' qualty S9d cover this, because we huy f rom ac-Iaswlodedupelam ud vo spore. ur) expense ini procuiing thebut îWe& sfor insad productiveness. It teliy ou about inM oeSs = for 190, which is mailed nRJ forte

Je As SIMMERS
82Zfl5,PLANTSBULBS.

TORONT09 ONT.

Didoha. Alla., 3aa14, 1MI.

~aot Kav toome t Taomm"u ut
PriceAiei, ad , ian. 12, 1.80?.

irditor>. m-I bve njoe heforMrnedn

chaacer0f heurtr wt balbtter
rominslgleai tein as forthe

good aI humanity.
Imar tage ato sacreabthwg t

trl wltb. Mon, asa rie. care0t.
111eftor thar Ivea and ves carà e too

thînga rnliht uth he btmat10
= Zr heuleenft rom ,lne lrdsu

mter.meco&e brn epelnte

rnlDgUlfI11eenat bÏor sud woll
pervil dner.aands. admeadeswpoo
labor o!lt sO e n s ilead. batr
vords. WIn coulil mePemn ieBhat wltb ahve be Da nel o
ah. corptyany f eta luthofl
DoublCehrno te Isuterthe y oust e the
to get aingleii.aitternldafor thed.90WgOf ullcon pantyin.orer

anc.lon bth Bdes aIs neei to mak
tlnfrgtrun smoot and Wea cmnot halttô rnuhlve heirhsan he e:i mealovedexpesdl od andea hhusan's p ae ad dty lB te'ep 1

ail the WBVB lnite cnhoebma us looka
haoe leasn dtoer f I! itwlthhassypathnetie rsencer ltra andbae. rtHe omrnes foebis ctolce llovlngami feanthomd ahomeler

thal d is llSoptAnd soeilsh wlthhr
whenanshel res you.lno ate w
wen)e an s oe se a ndapp ar b.-
hearehn. aP nlleo N eh r t ç,n ean de. but

1he.V orecid Prt Wbe ou twof
lre oe any Oriv e as nthr i e ail d.o

ex'-ect yescorn Pand ovIng rbeur

and XvnI b a nswer - 0f 1ho

te vUflte a twoet tro
8. en dock vib M. IE
usantspentuage - e< caWlahIaq thlé cohumu eveio89008

muumy, Altla. ema. 18. 138
muhin.4%00oib mot ,£ u8ciboe
'w aisbw m t a

î wn m meftand tug
neot rot 181k rnch etit

~ R U Y l vit h e b a e t a k i

ha 1db.wUMflng btekome as
ý1CrfMr botter or vem ela 111e.
Nova scotisan. r-ilor. Volun
01* <aux 7.1 a velunteor. labail a trial et Mont but
coneiuded te settle beêAmn 2

e 4 geifoot bh. ? um nuotan sd have a geboulesteail
a start Do netdin.snemoe
bonest and 'saut a canef=

wtlth 'OMly a Weten Gil.
Qi," ' pririeGir." if ther

write sud give me their addressea. or
thoir adesaare ment me. I1vii
them Do neot saut a slaVe;
vileasm ahelpmate, that betusua,

vo .mgtmake a happy and

'uitvrYen coud do for meho Yeu viii ble.te publiai,

-Au Alberta Bacbelor"

£ 1*iO09 W M sNm tKtOWJ91
PeItCe Albert, Sank.. Jan. 2. 130?.IMtOr-...îamnanxlous to

wlth OMOegod honest Young manthe Intentiobs 0f mettling dewa forlu a hune 0f my ova. I arn 1 yormage, arn 6 foot. 1itunches tanlsu
132 Pounda. My haïr l d1, mame biue aud I amnaadte b. faliyiooking. I have bail a good educand bold a teacbes certificate. Ila 900d coot and fond or bouaevOrk
0"aU lY the Organ snd piano andmvery fond of slnging. I lite faim»t'verY iuch and arn fond 0f boises asto<k. IE have flot bail much epr
rnllklng couS but amn willing taleanvOuRd »0k to correspond th snhouent energetle Young man. if th$rlgbt kind Of a man cornes, aiang, I MM'
lu tb. Marktland imean business.1,

-Prince Albert lamdsie.>

Ifnlsfail, AMtE., jan. l10. 1907.
Edltor.-i read and enioy your mage..SmoneverY rnuch and arn osperlali nter-os8ted la tho correspon<ience colm»mJE arn a Young man yet ven tader »8

and though flot yet lni such dira noces-sity of a wlfe as Borne af the carre-apondents appear to be, itvold b.more pleasure than toi 10 correspondw1th Borne young lady for pastIme a"d
perhaps something more. In appear-

ance1 am arnl, Of light or blond cer-plexion, wlth grey eYes and dark hairzOf a Pbllosophical turu -of mind, sePalmIsts Bay, food Datured, but have atemper away back Borne place If any-one goos far enough to ftnd Il. I do Dot
at PTesent use tobacco or liquor of 8.11klnd. but lntend startinz to srnoke forcOmPanY. If a man can't please hlmselfwheD he Is batchIng. when cau be? Notwhen he Is married, rm sure. Themarred couple never existed thal eaehone pleased themnselves ln everythlna.One thlng I do draw the lnoaet lnusing Profane language. and It diemmstame to hear another use It. espectlly atboy who ls trylng to b. Important. 0feourse, there la reason atUies, sIdon*t thlnk the man liveq Who couldwork wlth lazv horses and stubborncattle year ln and Y,-ar ont and hlot blefflthem at limne S. The thIng la18 t t"and alwavs keer vour expressions Mi forthe ear of a womnan. flow olten have 1heard a vulgar eNvresslon slip out Inthe Presenre of a woman when tbe nfbe-,son forgot himacilf, wheD lt ould have
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feMr and mont ef them are no goed1
Oni a farn. 1 ±hick if -Y..- M. -wan tego
out amongat some -of these wIld. rough,

eY. old bachelors she speaka about
sýý lng and play the piano to tliem,1

Sitbemlght workwenders to soothe theq
-tavage beast, but 1 wif venture te u*y1
that before site went far site would find1
out that larger antd warmer heartsi
lient lu the farmers'- tattered cet andi
acaly atun than eau be found under the
broadclotit and poliah of the rich,
baukers and merchauts andO okher clty
bon tons, and would b. aurious to join
hands wlth one of them sud sharo his
JOYs and Morrows for life. Now, girls,
get wise when yen see a yonng farmner

ludffltrious aud trylng to maIe a cam-
fOrtable home, get a strlng on himtn
If YbU are fortunate te becemne hie wif,&
Yen wilU have a happler lite ou the

tfarm, breathing fresit air and gettlug ex-
orcise doing honorable werk thon being
Crowded up In a tewn or etty with ne-
thng to do but Put On airs and style.
1 arn a fariner and flot ashanied er it
If 1 do keep hachelors' hall but aum fot
tee old to get marrled?, out weuld nôt
liSe to marry by correspending enly..>
It Would flot be fair to either «party,

but Might do for a stari, se If any ot
the Young ladies wish to write te me I
'WUld b. very mucli plessed te hear

frein thein.
"An Observer."

"Square Demi" Liter ti. mI&"
Lacombe, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

Editor.-Your paper Is of special ini-
terest to the Public because of Its
matrimonial chat and 1 should like te
add a word. 1 see letters frein married
Young women aud soreeoe themn seoin
te be of the right stamp. Like aIl other
Young men I have an lOcal whlch 1
Bhould like to find lu a Young lady be-
fore contempating marrînge. In the

1irai Plae I want a wife whem I can
love above aIl other women and whe
eau loVe me more titan she can love any
other -an. for when love fills the heart

b! an am wife many an obstacle eau
hovercome which night cause cou-

filet undprer ther circumstances. T ap-
Preciate neatness of dress, car~e o
toilet, W1tic'liqm cheerfulness. love for
the home, abillity to Sew. col.ý play
the Piano and converse on erdinary
topiCs of the day, and T1 hudtl

rii one that eau milS a cow If ueed-fui an~d handie a herse. And more than
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smoking and whisky' that la iled
i-te -uoderatlin" au - h oala-,

duige ila sncb thinga' mederiey o
bol )ai the Ytafly iker bbehewtia

hl odm ioù -Who Martck4 mirta~be&ue ie.dus adhbaye owS pew6r
hi quîtit ansd 4ai lest sMd bisoxigtemee

in a druakmrd'5grave. 1 donest d±Mw a
lino as té .smolig siiIthtun the

'vev efoi paC luhilot the Whisky
entirely asie.. Recertshily tatoud"
te have a joujy Tlifes ad I hope tbat he(
wUl not bdinaePPinted. "Espy
Joer May have hi 'Sait a long titi. if
ne gets :the oee hihie bmIn»: Stin
there amo moresncb irls au h. Oeslres
in ibis wold than he sisects. Re la
riguithI net -àdmifflug the 1flck.kbraixi-
lems lot,- for tbey ebtall are vdry
tir6fsome. Eut - penbapn%'h.lu n#thtei
only eue takiug the riaI. 1 certataly
haie a gossip. tee, but 1I have seen
gossiplag, men-,as well ns w-oreil aid
:they are ment, despicable te me. ht la
rry opinion thatif the gIX'ls et,. the

Wet ad higiter 'standards of mankind
aud, treated their bey frienda nàdye 1au
brotera than beaux. this would e -as
happior, more eincore oeatr 1 ,

Çoitouweed. SasI., Feb. 2.1967.
EOtr.-I read a latter lu an 010 nuin-

ber ef yeur magazitne wrItieu by W lady
whe signa borsaif «"Weuld marry but not
auxioua." She »ema te ho a good sort
of girl and 1 would 111e te kuew ber.
'JoUly Girl," suother correspondent.-le
anothor ulce so0f witer. Coffl yeu
give me ber addresa? 1 enclouaý yoii
my subscrIption fer your exoellent
magazine.

oyitnu dW
Siratten Station, jan. 28, 1907.

Edter-Please ferward l-atter on-
cloed te "-Ne ClssY for ber," lu your

September number.

Onà freina a ulofethi. e a.VMe
RocanvUe. Sak. Jan. 29. 1907.

EOior.-Plae ha goed enough te fer-
ward encloed ltter te -Brown IPYen.-

**Butchar BOY.",
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No aperment-the resuit of
yurs of studyý and experience

-Qwe & Sanborn's Coiffce.

kwYom soen the '"St a r"?
jw ~(ou ned s Windmmii. We seii the best.

Got our Star WindmiII

I

1* always gives satisf ston end brings
profit at ev~r turn.

OATg Ils pumps, WIndmiIIs end Gazoline
OÏngiges are the. b.st made-

5end for froc .ý;talog.

SBrandon PuoeP & Windoeili Works.
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M ORR iS
PIANO is a SUCCESS

- ~ -4%J 1_ Its Foundation ls Quality

Thés renowned instrument ls conceded by connoisseurs to be a Piano of sur-

&mun beauty of tone and a ppearance -a Iasting deliýlt to the musical ear anid

afeI ye. C&U anid see them. We invite comparison. Write for Catalog.

THE MORRIS ]PIANOCO
==_ _i"

5. L. BARROWCLOUGH, 228 PORTAGE AVENUE.
Western Manager.

How English Workmen Accopt Marriage.
By UAN MACLARREN.

As it seemed my happy fortune to
be niuch engaged in marrying, es-
pecially at the hoiday season of the
working people, the registrar of the
district felt it was his duty to give me %

word in season. Recognizing me as
a general practitioner with an in-
creasing circle, he warned me of a
certain danger into which 1 might fali
together with my patients, and tht
conserqences of which were serions.
He informed me that among a certain
class of working people bigamy was
by no means uncommon, and that
sometimes both men and women, but
especially »ht-men, put a broad and
generous interpretation on tht mar-
niage contract, and he even hinted
that witbin a time littie exceeding a
year the same man would get mar-
ri-ed twice. It was suggested that a
minister had better keep a watchful
eye, and in the event of a bridegroomn
appearing twice before him within a
short period inquire into tht circum-
stances. And the registrar reinforrd
my conscience by reminding -e that
the penalty for a minister lending
himself to tht violation of law was
transportation or something equiva-
lent to that ancient ptushment.
Greatly quickened partly by my zeal
for morality, parüy by reasonable

&ýr of good humor, his genermi sug-
gsin of gay recklessness coi-rt-

.ponded with some photograph of the
past that 1 was carrying in my mem-
ory. Could at be that this was one of
those Don Juans ini humble life
against whom 1 had been warned?

"James Mý\cKittrick," 1 said slowly,
«do you know," and 1 leaned back

in my chair and looked steadily at
hilm, "that 1 iiave a notion that we
have met before? More than that,
McKittrick, unless 1 arn much mis-
taken, you were in this room not
more than a year ago-in this room,
and with a marriage party.»

"It's a fact," he blurted ont, and
then a roguish expression came over
bis face- His figure filled again. and

he thrust forward bis head, and was
himself once more- " In this room,
as ye said," repeating my worfds with
humorous intonation, " but as sure as
death, the last time 1 was here, just
eleven months ago, 1 ivas the best
man."

4.Quite so, McKittrick," and 1covered my retreat with what dignity
Icould. «'I was certain we had met

before. Yours 15 flot a face one can
forget.

ht was trident that the best thing
to do was to hurry *on with tht ser-

A field of wheat on C. S. Akey's farm, north-west of Lýacombe., Alta.

fear oif co'nsequences, 1 determinedi
to watch with the tyt oyf a detectivei
every couple that came into my room i
hent on marriage. and to deal firmlyi
\vth any miscreant 1 should discover.i
For some tie no suspicions char1
acter appeared, and tlien, carried
away by honest zeal, I narrowly es-
caped ont of tht most dangerous en-
couniters of my life.

They came into the room with
emphasis-four people, as usuai, ftic
two loyers and the two witnesses, amd
tht manner of the men and their
strength suggested workers in iron.
After a salutation, guarded on miv
part, for that regîstrar had saturated
my mmid with suspicion. and aggrt-s-
sive on their part, wvhich wvas a shield
w.herewîtli to protcct an unusual sît-
nation, they sat doxvn in a row near
the door, w-hile 1 sat loxvn at tht
table, Nvîth the lîght behiind ime and
fallng on their faces. 'Which is tht
lproper arrangemencxt in a study wlitert
you have to size people nip and corne
to coinclusions suddeiîly.

n iose are your papers ? Weill
le't me sec that tbcy arc ail riglit.

Yoiare James MýcKittrick?"
'flic bridcgruîoîn mîlîcatd tliat lie

-%vas, Xit h soi m spirit and ,viiiî tli
atýr of one \01o ',as cntcrîn u

t ly. XV1le li lruc1îdx it nppu:!rvl ',
lie was regarticti,: a fatcct«1in a-1
\vt Il n a (lternillC(l. pt rsoiiby il! e

',xît îýiu'u tiîî at 1 i ad t l'

:in 1uforo. Or h- cu wxx

V~~~~~ f viii'), 'i

1 . Il;, er\\ .r L

vice, and 1 directed tht four to stand
up and take their places, a mnovement
which Mr. -dcKittrick, who was now
in great spirit, did bis best to turu
into a comedy, desirin.g to stand with
tht bride on one hand and the bride-
rnaid on the other, and dedlaring his

wîllingness to mari-y them both,
which he said was tht habit of Mo-
hammedans. It was3 with great diffi-
culty that 1 could get tht company
reduced to a fit ting state of mind, and
even after they \vert in their places,
Mr. MIcKittrick vas offering genial
invitations to the bridesmaid to seize
thte opportunity, which caustd both
ladies much amusement.

When il: came to the vows, Mr. Mc-
KiUttrick, acqitted himself with dige
nity, affirming everything %vith a voice
that mighit have been heard in the
street, and adding the gratuitolis
proîise that lie ould keep bis bride
in ordýer. Thcn, liav'idothswf
duix, lie feit ini-cf at liberty to as-

si t Ime ini mine whien 1 put the ques-
tion 1 to Lpheia.

',O!c. Plienie, ye hear that.
11u1111(1 ye l'cep it. It's a wiselike
~rn-c'and lie demanded to know

%x tetiter it had heen used in tht gar-
din of 1-dein. and w.vthout waiting for
anan ývir, wlc he wvas not lkel.v

lu get. lice\olaiîîed to bis friend that
i0 iht, wo .rimhati minded that .vord

"O'ix'thu-wni rt have been in tht
Oi d.î nvet.

v -~x Itilat Mr-. McKittrick
1.~ ~ ~ ~ > h '\l<g fbs bible. and

V j'ettanof considerabit
- thz too much car-

t. oods.
ci tht paPe!'s

Ier1O£room wwïdered
"Xanîîni1ng the boc'kS

M

1

&Wpmmi Ab" dvajv.A.
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$5 Secures a good Building Lot in TW NGRAND TRUNKPACIFIC T W
PRICE $70 PERLOTý

TERMS: $3.00 cash, balance 75c. per week or $3.00 per month-NO INTEREST

Tuà s a jm.roportuaity to save money and make big percentage by the investment of your savings as a restait of the NEW THIGS
bd« bilt to the east of the City. What the CAPR. has done for C.P.R. Town is a good *uararitee of what the

G.TP. is going to do for G.T.P. Town-therefore get in at the commencement at nght prices.

Tue laie definite announceinents that both Shops and Yards w111 be located in Sections 4 and 5 shows that the most profitable

investuient to-day is adjomning the Grand Trunk Pacifie Shops. The prices and ternis for our lots places them within the reach of every-
ooe. Hundreds of customers of our River Heights properties have thanked us for putting them i the way of saving their first few

bnndred dollars by our monthly payment savings system. River Heights property bas proved a big profitable investment for everj ne

who took advantage of our plan. We expeet our new sub-division to prove even more profitable, as the Grand Trunk Townsite is situated

further from the City, which will make the establishment of residences in the immediate locality ail the more necessary. Besides these

mammoth shops ernploying over a thousand hands, there will be many other industries established as soen as Electric Power which the

City of Winnipeg is spending millions upon, bas been perfected. Our lots are the largest yet placed on the market : this coupled with our

pri es and terms insures a rapid sale.

Mail order customers will receive special attention. Enclose us your money, and we will make the selection of your lot for you,

using our best judgment, and allotting you the lots in the order in which your purchase may corne to hand. We have mape, plans and

literature descriptive of our property, which we will mail anywhere on request.

W RIT E US TO-DAY

Fil in Order Blank and send to us at once

HIOWEY & BOIIEBANK
177 McDERMOT STREET

WINNIPEG

and pictures with much interest, and
varions jocose commentaries, tili he
was brought to the table to sign bis
name. ThLis sobered himnç and hie asK -

ed to be allowed to take off his covi,
explaining that it was only in sach
easy undress he had any liberty wîth
the peu. 1He also guided the pen not
only with bis hand, but with hi.S
tongue, and wrestled greatly with his
sfrname, hesitating between two t's
and one- and beng ini-omne doubt as

to whether it looked better to write
Mac or Mc-a fine point on which hie
consnIted the company. Once hie had
accomplished McKittrick, tht load
lifted from his spirits and he had an
easy mindL

STINKING SMUT 0F WHEAT.

Tht investigations that are being
conducttd by J. Horace Faull, B. A.
Ph- D., tia determine the causes of
iinfection from tht stinking smut of
wheat and effective means of controlling
it. under the soit. climatic and other
conditions of western Canada, have
a.ready been fruitful of significant
results. A summary of these is now
being published in bulletin form by the
See Brandi, Department of Agricul-
ture, Ottawa. and will be .ready in a
few davs for free distribution to
farmers who apply for it.

SDr- Fauli has spent considerable time
in the whtat fields of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta and also in
crireful laboratory work. 1-t results
c-1 his observations -will bt of much
ipterest and valut to whtat growers in

;' tern Canada-11e has found that on
outof tht sînut balîs bein-

rack~allv ixnpervous to solutions
e d ini treating seed wbeat, ail the
--ires can not be killed by practical

*~osof treatment; further, that
c-ctiveness of treatment does not
"Irnd so much on the strength of the
''.týon as on rernoving the smut halls

wetting afl the smut spores;
",.ed to the grain. It is believed
the diffienlv of wetting smnut

k'z ldzed ini creases of tht grain
rern mrch vnder-estimated. It

was found tbat one pound of bluestone
in 20 gallons of water would im-
mediately kili any smut spore with
wbich it came in contact. Although
stronger solutions rnay have a greater
penetratîng power, it is more advisable,
considering the effectiveness of treat-
ment and tht injury donc to the seed
by tht use of strong solutionis, to use
a weaker solution and immerse the
grain in it for at least two hours.

The results of Dr. Faull's work

"would inicate that formalin of guaran-
teed40 strength is to be p referred
to tht bluestone, particularly when
short treatments have to be made.

Geo. H. Clark,
Dominion Seed Commissioner.

WILL ADVERTISE YOUR LAND
FREE 0F CHARGE.

Within a comparatively short space
of time, tht real estate firm of
Thomas Wright & Co., 354 Main St,
Winnipeg, has forged to the front ini
its business. By careful and judi-
cious advertising they have attracted
public attenion, and now they are
favorably known f rom the Atlantic to
the Pacific by those who are in quest
of land. Nor is their business con-
nection confined to the United States
and Canada, they are known in the
British Isles as well. -- -

Theirs is no grafters' gamne but on
tht contrary it is a straight business
proposition that they make to the
farmer. They will list the farms and
lands of the Farmers and Landowners,
and advertise them free of charge in
their "newl' season's list, which they
will bring ouit shortly.

Their listc of lands are most carefully
compiled, (ortaining a fund of inifor-
mation to huyers rcs;ding a t a
distance. These lists circulate widely
throughouit the United States, Eastern
Canada, and the British Iier,.

No charge whatever is made frr
listing your land and it does not
require a very Wise man to) set that
the increased publicity given your
property will incrcase itL value.

This proposition of Thomas Wright
& Co. wiIl certainly be taken advantage
of by tbe sbrewd, farseeing farmer and
Iandowner.

Tne landowner runs no risks, the
advertising costs hlm notbing, if T.
Wright and Co. find a purchaser they
only ask a fair and reasonable com-
mission to repay them for their
trouble. The attention of farmers and
landowners is directed to a full page
ad. of Thomas Wright & Co. on
another page of this issue of the
Western Home Monthly.

Their offer is a novel ont, it is fair,
and is worthy of a careful perusal. If
you have any propert which you wisb
to dispose of you souid fill in the
blank spaces shown in their page ad.,
cut it out and mail it to them at once.
By giving the matter your prompt
attention it will enable them to
advertise your property free in their
new spring lists, which will bt mailed
to Eastern Canada, tht United States
andi the Britisb IsIes

A Western saloon-keeper has told
tht Omaha Republican how he hap-
pened to go into that business. Here
is bis story: *'Ont day a man came
into my store, wben I was a mer-
chanqt, and wanted some cheap socks.
I sbowed bim some that were ten
cents a pair. Ht asked me if 1 did
not have something cheaper.: I got
down some that were five cents a pair.
He looked at them some time, and
insisted that they were too expensive,
and walked out. I bappened to step
to tht door and saw him go inito a
saloon, and 1 followed him out of
curiosity. There were several per-
sons in the saloon, and tht man caîl-
cd themn up and treated. Ht spent
eighty cents for booze. I concludtd
when a man kicktd on buying socks
at five cents a pair and immediattly
spent eighty cents for liquor, that tht
saloon business was tht ont I wanted
to engage in, s0 I gat ilito it as soon
as possible."

THE DIGESTION 0F TUE MORSE
ie a subject of gret lmportanoe.
Most horsts wsste rom 2 30 Per
cent. of their feed through poor diges-
tion and assimilation.

RACKNEY STOCIK TRiC
andýcondition powder will save "he
times its cost in feed alone, to say
nothing of improved condition of
stock.*

t promotes the flow of the julces of
the stonxach, the action of the liver is
stimulated, the brwels regulated and
the blood <uified, thua removlng the
causes of liscase.

FAIM HORSES
should be put in good condition for

8 *n< work-Hackney Stock Food
owiIILit.

Order a pail f rom your desler, and
if it dots flot do as we claim it will
cost you nothing. Try it at our
expense.

The Hackney Stock Food Go., Ltd.

Winnipeg, Mmn
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The KELEY ISIllUTE i I
m~ dsborne stret , Vimt :

Uaquor drug habits and neura"m=ui
resulting fromn excesses, sucesIuI1'

"oted hy

DR. LESLIE E. KEELEY'S
original Goid Cure-, mamdmstezed b'-
and under the supervision of oeoeptent~
and skilled physicians for the past

t'wety-five yers. CmwoerepoeSno e-
fidential.

Before ordering yoeir yees
supply of iterabure, writ to the
Times Agency, Stair Buâidh'ý
Toronto, for a FRIRE specimen
copy of THETIMESWE.EKLY
EDITION, and &àU partculrs
of clubbng offers Anythiug
pubILished supplied. 1 t viii
SAVE you MONEY, TIME,,
and it reduces the risk of nn
deivery Wmiimm

wo
o
L

Pre vents ChHifs
ln Early Spring

~Jee"purc wolw ndTwo. b
keep:n the body at a

waxmnth. prevents the hngal
9pigw ther front affcctini- the

.rait. 1 :t keayuft las
uont wer an ohr i vosut
to -Il-,e and k> holM'-the htst
beaU',:.

M a0v in alll sues and weights b
Men and .,ttici i

Selling Ag,-Itt in cilief cibta.

catalognes frree

266 Portage Ave., Wisnipeg

316 St. Catherine Steet W,

Montroal.

5minutes ta <do t bet t, 1sàLtÉt

"*New Certuiry"
W&Shaàmd M«aclhimmd

Thicre s ln riî,tîh,,!z -o- the

c ~ i tt-,turn t:,-

Lit s%.1.cî.iyu'! .1h>1, abh-nthis
UCWw 'ay tt ims s it s *"t--.

The tos'- « -l V C'. r

t :<' a-Hi

LADIES

her ~ * _ RMte3cfer piano and cefllo-
BeE;à îe w. 3tgc*eMrLLndry. Mr_ MMJB

thM- et suI hu ' Mr. Formst

tM me D-aa th e t<Utf l'sI &

rare- alit2Fet umreurao r
the gmut MW - e ewa. Wb* kb a
mu» mal-T ae :a, n ueMr.. muilte ~- Maager Walber is to be congratu-

hmflteieutt e& wak - - Eiked wujm having selected the Henry
-mi pitferriatrmm eisg _f W_ :'t-Sa%-age EngIish Grand Opera Co.

grwM acfiJM.- -iit... t Uis <a . 1-C- am utteiftV'te give [lhe dedi-
pluiset e t3e taâ tOULiàf rmanteat bis magnificent

ducaco wtt.ua[ ur*wm:à nritle i * Iea tiemu4e of music and draina. No
dqguais xt -r «-. S d m« a ~ . oz-er i13Ui>.IoweveŽr good in its

1- éàe; W"&lib= Med - s <-Ia.esnd PosýsabLv provte soi generally
1 ts. lia - em.e.-.aoI, eioryt. ailManager Wa Iker' s

t1mach te s lm. :2-atpaXzefas t f inforeven the boy in the gallery
qtkas3»um- =m<, ~ apgweiate a superb dramua set to
peuaaanm .bef4r rtb- -rf- %pee-mcw*-b iusit. «Madam Butterfly., tells

aityrg __&e. he ùê IL r làeI a a im~d-tmatic story and suppie-
ubie 5zme iefeas a :. wwmId as that story is- by Puccin'sI

trso.st ftaret- u-u-itnus' aciîalfful maue.one cannot Imagine
d&b-nsjD.Iand eG _v~z-d-..,~ .e b,,_ am-1t'ZM mn" lut ispiring for &fly first

>~ ~~' ~'tL ~ - -u~irxa~d TF !~fl'<' and particuiarly In

hL- -Ok W-ie a 'omrle and handsome edifice

Me ke as Pmrais -wia -hiri% Mi.. wnm ho presided at the
~ ~ ~ ~~L ~ veul1 atfi rngof the Womens Musical

1- ton é -b0!àL Y"ad a reply from Major Han-
___ WU% >xs 4- filams tb the message of con-

Ch dbibu -'t*-* -mt to their exrellenries tlie

for lÈie th@Mla end Countess Grey upon ther re-
____ e leraveentMis. Higginson al-so

m-ta brief deseription of Saint qaens;'
F tb* smdud Dwmase Matabmn" or -Dance of Death,"

-a u WmMÊ94UÇ0iS O~T2~*t't~- y'u-xed as a piano duet by Mrs. Grant
im the -rS 13Z- lm tN%- b«t.dýs *1thtbe1-adi bereit The programme consistedl

ev"cYted MÉ m R-- Wxk' mrtbl--et -e4etfflas front Fyench composers.
atm s afaretu&5'e suc~ s th teII amui s-a as foliows-

tak -t-e--u--1- a- p I Dwlt- Dnse Macabre ..........
the t t ftte 420«bmm q <m im ~t'*t ISaint Saens

sXM C QrSI cemmT Mmira Grant and Mm .Hi ggin son.
it-- UNIL(a Obistination .... F'ontenailies

la l$ aa aniuý!n5ar'd(b) Elegie .......... Massenet
ins this etV t so *e#fm*ietlnt=a.dmm Utserf Stering.'

aeactaure. Thh. en eSiN sbwv&oa <jiolinobligato by Miss Simnpson.)
a" b wus âp«<' *e Pam-L-es Sylvains ........ Chaminade
thinte Whob Mia 'urdzmCaq mreFuue ls Mus ouise Robertson-
leaie inrl4 ---- Il 5  m-n Nea D lOUE-<a) Pastorale ........

Witb the bell u"e--a-e- urf luc"ý(h) Forsaken. Gdr
rare- the Umm .- iiitibR Wn t (0)Serenade .. ...........

~thmough tt ailt.e Mm ~~T~ fT u.Sterling and Mms.Riley.
rouag-r somec 4brw><' t'J t e cý1-"T ýo1,i-Madrigal.........

a"i that thtre am Zu 0. t er (h <) S-s Yeux ... Chaminade
mm ~eustt set luiJur iraid.~'hY Miss Chevrier.

tO keeP are.r tî-s~aa t Iin.atn e.......Chaminade
Wianpes ~hfasd Wwr ~Miss Boy&.

urbieb uws a -'e1k yalt*tht Semg-L'Amour ý. Teresa del Riego
Lake etl'e çimahs.he ws-er" 1 '.'' r Miss Winona Ligittcap.

3n.1ta rsiwN- it< -14f !uXa Pia-4* ereveil des fees (Etude)
~a n--N t.teArkl>& htmutle -4"azE.aPrudent

betetr P< ** e tf WY< ~J Mme. Beauchemin

neetaaie a ~~ . ~ ~f 'ie I g thu:>e present were Mis. Ma-
Sntttertt- te sàe - a s, - a ta <sit*xra. Mrs. ilH. sinith Mtis. Ver-

Wood& .and !te tufJlr-s sel.vn M.- iammond. Mis. Johin
Tbat yesxngman s- W.r Helmwrt- Sov Miss C.lldwell. 'Miss Robertson,

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 ,>- s--yu. ee-s'.. W .Grant.3Mrs, Higinon, Mr
di-~~er-lb.- thwt 1,p.- s- Àt'- s -X-<-Ur-- s.Arnott, Ms A. D. Mac-

Salls-s.au.u- nt :son.etrAftt u ,a&Mm. timhiehv. Miss Yotung,
sý'eng tire n t z te -s-i. l i reu L J._S& Markenzie, Miss flriggs, Mrs.
s'et bak tù !Ž.-wtnia : unxJo; or-- J-tn..Mu-s. 1_.11. Walker, Ms

of .ar.I'-.~ rd icnLr T..-. Mi ' RIZtisn.Mus, 1-enderson. Miss Hen-
t'le iska thtrt t e ttz '-s M naT Siedese..Mrut.. Geo. Iean, .\MiýssShiîrtivff,

j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-> i 34 o n' ~. sCm~5it n r.Ni-.Miss 1Landers. Mliss Kil-
iuJkctCIL t .t - . itifD- z i I i lm t - tore. rs Irrat i% s, C. 1E.

e Wou!-,Ide m 'X _1: L i ~--' t Urwr.t, MsssFortune, Mrs. T.
* -.. t ~'. - llv. Mm-t. Wakernan. r E. S ilr

t L..At Lub& " 10 'w..-7 i- 'Mis.G'c-.d - , , rt CGailagher. Ms

swu1a t£ s . ,Wei-Ss..'%irs. IL S. Patterson. 3Miss houi
.n..s arn .. g ~- - . _ - ' deD sIowell. Mrs. Normain

~ Oa- r, <. -as-, ao. t t~-' y.Jnu--. meFý W, Fllin. 'Mus. tevs-n.
._Lr , n..tr5k.en..s'a-. -. .ms ato-nn iss Patterson.

t-i .. a.Ui rd lu.zÀ .. t-. e. k-- -à-t.IL ss houn anîd manv others.

OJ n 't.a e" inn-- - 'x~*sr- nstili tue delighitful de-
o re ~~ 1.our -r-at-k- of former days, the em-

~s.ui pser' a ne'-- - z .~ '-.P'-,-t ,f u>rtliful spirit, and the
-- in ~ e A ,--r Ar t - ~Iai of !id-air-ncecin aetion.TIf

C.~t ~ n e.i.e. --- z-- -e .7ý, -ndimnnîed ber shininu l1ck,
I as z,-. T~''~ue-71e a--lb -- n toîch of soher gray. ber

* a.. s.e~ -. m n. pi': - '. - -s l1-t none of its hriliiuscx or
-s .;ýd.-.ý: e:-t...¶N-t.N voire is ian soft, <-bar, and

* s-l::: tk - ' 1r fnrm al litho(, ani h(-r stop
s !'' 1 inever, fer art. of rorse i

m-pe1st_ It wtas a (onqtant zrril

,esd ta. et --

i - 1L.
t. i---- - - .-.. -
i - - --

i . -

it -s

-~ . - -s

St a e.

Mr'e u~r':i- -

t ., k Il

s

-'--t

i e-'
-C-,.'-

t--.
-t-- -.

5 k

e - -

- -' ~,meneor the spnntin(owtî- apt1 ..
- - > r r ue and to linten ta encli

t .'Iinfleetmon of lî,r flexile
-. TI pl.îv itseifý in xvhîeh s1o

sC 0aitp(Vlr, :iItin oct i'îanîu
.- 'r'ibut -i-til opportimi t v

- - -'-o t powrs.but tfip Ii itlior-
t'. xNN2I hintini o oilutlitv,

t .*I ,e to na fancifl a'nd ,Inpos-
r'-rdtnoled tiie great actres

I."-* s recor-nized Pv

i ,r,, I, ,1 ith a--r,,'tt~

.0 . I toiittt- I1-an protitte il in

ýoII. Iliil.

- ~ ~ i i tt lit tl

0 f t' -tt t citi. t-

- ''if t't v 'v-'.-,
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MONEY SAVED
By Tirading with us.

A few of our prices: Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.
best Santos Roasted Coffee, 20c2. pert1l)b
Bacon, 16c. per lb.; Lard, lO-pail for $1.40.
We pay the freight to any railway station
in Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan alid
Western Ontario. Write us for coniplete
price list-it is ÇBEE. Try us, ani be
convinced that dealing with us is mioney

in your pocket.

NORTHWESTERN S1JPPLY HOUSE
259.261 STANLEY STREET, WINNIPE6, MAN.

WORTHY OF A GREAT
STATESMAN

At the last Laurier banquet in Toronto
considerable quiet commient was after-
wards, made on the excellence of the
musical programnme andl the verve and
enthusiasmi with whi-h it was carried
tlirough. Much of tlâls was due to the
excellence of tlýe support given by the
mîagnificent New Scale Williams Piano
supplied, mention of whîch is matie in
tefollowing extract of letter written

liv Mr. Inwood, secretary of the General
Committee.

Oshawa, Ont.
On behaif of the Ontario Liberals'

Comntittee, I (lesîre to thank you for
your conrtesy in supplying a first-class
piano on the occasion of the b)anquet
and demioustration given ini honor of
the 'Right lion. Sir WXilfred Laurier,
K.- C. m. G., P. C. The indtrumnent pro-
ved highly satisfactory antd afforded the
greatest pleasure to the audience.
XV. G. Inwoctd, Sec'y. Genl. Coi-
Imîttee.

The New Scale
Williarns is admitted
to bethe premier

Li represuntative, or
write Williamis Piano

Co., Osýham-a, for
haîtdsoine descriptive

literature and special ea-y purchase plans.

CROSS, GOULDING & SKINNER, LIMITED,
WlINNIPEG.

High Grade Door
20X6-0, Alil Whlte PIr.8 0
Rogular Prloe, $2.00Ot 80Ir you have Boy use for door,, wIii-

dows,. torm usaih, mouiding. porch
tr& ekets. columu and millworg. for
your ou n buildings, or as contritctOr.
dont b y *Isowhe.-o Bt any pries or
underiULY Cjri'Un-tianCeS Until yo1tt

the Grand MiIIwork CataIl g 1ith
mnaket olu cean eaving of 50% on sol
dlîaItr's pi jets. It imakes no diuRer-

t iowhere tu ive. If you intend ta
tttl.or ifyouriecdmjrallwork foran
i rp s. do nt thi nk of bu>tin g un
ilti tour estimate. Our goods are
lih P riuîdo iwe 11 as wonderfull us

ii-lo.COur lumber tefrstair-drid
o i t tin, iut uln extra irecattittfl. 1

titutula scientifie drtun fl'rue-
1-1- J)ittq010 made with lon 'Y

I t'ivoutl dowel pulnii, glued with imn-
-t-1 iii r essi il togither by liea,!

- amilutin r ipress. There 10 f10
coititulr'" to our work.

P-pi PloIs'uaI, lu LYriton itoth sides. The
Htliaie luitlt t '1r ulaH o eicul machine ofcOr

, I , , 1i1-(lutr lis put tuai ther. ili
*u . ...... 1l1-d smith ite-gratned s l d-

clitl14to ho trictIv îiîitO
L., 1 Ii.e e a h. Duuur&1d

t O(t thu Ntrthvest.
I.r.,tt nuit ioth, world-I63,6flfs5t

-1( ii n ibusiiesic-otnuS
Sllll, i itjlS ant I ltutt

' ttk il Jcu otht refore iii- P
tuttraveing in-s(Iil 011YfoIr

only luit-te manufacturers of su-h.
ttzi direcit to the consumer. Onr
-ltti. l)oii't buy anythin in cuir

'lr italuete hgrondent woodwork
''t'lu," -tii t. L'a kxeo-write for it ttd-uY.

"rè VAN TINE & CO,
~tJttDavenport. Iowva

March, Vl
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BEST ENGLISH Ha-nier and HiammrerlesSt

guis ii.th allillîod, ni llprox-enents at manu-

factuirers' prices. Superior far-killing 12 borep

Double Breechloaders, Entirely Engllsh Mode*

froill$1575 each. Also qmîi'.ity ( i eap Doublesaf run

$9.. 5. Rifles etc. lllustr îted Price ist, free. W

Jamnes & Reyuolds, George St., NlinorieS, Loon*

E. C. England.

STUDY AT HomeX
We t8adm you by mail. IN YOUR SPAR TIfM.

If you cami road or write. WE GAN 11W' 'fOU.a

Cour"ses iîuBookkeeiig, Shorthalld, t

P u ins hip, Ari th uletie, u liplete Coun- t

111e'ci l, Agriculture, toc i.Raising,

I'. ilii a Rais-a g, lý,ectrical E n gi neerii g,

Stemli Engineering, Mechaiiical Draw-f

iig, Civil Service, Puiblic School Course, c

11gb Shl Course, Higb School En-

tianice, Matriculatioil, Teachers' Certifi-

catcs-. iîiiy p oince>. Special Eîiglish.

Spelling, Comuposition, or any subject.

Fuît1 information on request. Clip out
and send Ibis advt.

THE HOME
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

O F CANADA, LI5WITED.

Dept. L. Toronto, Can.

lu conisolidiationi witlî The Canadian

Carrespoiicice College, i,iniited.,

il writtng afivertisîýrs idu ase mention

Western Home MUonthly.

ALBERTA SPECIAL
Double qp-2a
Team

barness a b

where thls a
Bte f0 se et oeioC.Wie$85 e
oow urttCtisharness tobe prhec

sned, tur teht s oli B urepes

ad 30 wil imeiTe oely refund $28.r50iey.
aride, . checks, round wîn e tos

checS e'suebidattto.r-pen stsf or ine
bnil; uso i,. t saaad sextaseral

las ether orthe facedtousn t op; hainSe
qulghtopStCimelblfdiath 1 rfun. x Iîn. ane

tug and double grip trace buckie ; traces in
x 3 ply x 6ft wit b cockeye ; martingales and
pale straps l1in. with slide'i and snaps, felt-lined

srpbac k baud with hooks and terrets; cruppers

huked ta back strap and a gaod hip strap,
X C. trimimed.

Tbis is only one af aur inany leaders.Our

ctalou shows a coinplete line at leisstb.an

whols e prices. Write for t. It's frac

Wingold Steve Oompanyq LM.
245 Notre Dame Ave., WinNIypEG.'

FRUIT TREES!
5Cents Each No0Duty

to Pay
Apples, Plumrs, Peqs, Shade Trees, etc.

Strawberry (42 vai icLies), RaspberrV (eight
varieies), Currants, etc., Hiaidy Floweriug

hrh.Plants ad Bulbs AT WHOLESALE
DIR l'Cr TO vou. No agents. Our catalogue
fiee, will save you hiaif. Below weinentioflý
a fewýoftthe iiioney saving price-.,found thereifl
Flower Seeds, 20 p'k'.g's, ail di fferent, 45e
Vefetable Seeds, &J packages, al

d fferent.............................. 75
PLOWERING PLANTS

Cannas, 10 choice roots, ail diflerent.. .50e
]Dahlias, 10) choice root's, ail difici ent.. .50e
Gladiol us, choicest nmixed, ail co:ors,

100 for.................... 1.00
Golden Gobatfl fwerîîîg

slîîîîb, each ................... ..... 10
Roses, five choice, ail dîfferent ..... 50o
Nforway Spruoe, 1810o241in., per 10J..5.00
lU's ouly good business to see what we coti do

for yoil before pla-ingyoiuruorder
Our Catalogue telîs you

WAVERLEY PLANT FARM
Box H. M.

BEACHVILLE, ONT.

and womnen will flot be required to labor
for their bread; in which evcry miail
w ho is wiliig 10 work xiii be comn
pcîlsated xith a wag-e whichi shall eii
able bîm 0i ixe like a miaî rather thain
like a brute; iii wich A il dren will
bc cducated a,, arc chiidren of the wel
tlud î)cia scs 110w.

Genieral ediieatiou, il wealth under
it, i hte oiiv contecivable cure for the
sinnîs and thie social pro(luCts of the
-lunîis. 'Flice moral code xvlich would
issue from such a sx -.1cm vouid, ini a
few~ generationis, elininate mnuch of the
disease and virtuaiiy ail the crimes
whicli inOv distiess tise synpathýetic
mnan. The tiegcinerate, the primitive
mian anditi onan wvoîid bc generaiiy
kiiow-n by the pliv-ical mnarks which
stanîp tlin for -what tbey are. Public
suitnueut would positiveiv prevent mar-
niage with such an individua.-l. even aF
nlc, thel conxictc(l felon finds it im-
pos.sible to sectir( a wife or a huisband
Pa mng respectable people, hoxvever
poor.

The working of tiiis samre moral code,
. ýýtablished and maintained by generai
cdiucatioui, w'oid preveut the propaga-
tion of transmissible disease in like
mianner. A nian or wornan with a
known favniiy history of disease would
fnd it most difficuit to secure a mate in
nmarrnage.

To cure the disease we must remove
the cause. This oid proverb of the
medical art appiies with equal force to
diseases of the body social. Indiscrim-

le-igation is the cause of the
evils complained of bv our radical and
iiiNi,'--,tlsetic refnrmiers. Ignorance is
the cause of indiscriminate propagation,
and povertv is the cause' of ignorance.
To ail enthusiastic reformiers this piece
of saiutarv advice mnay he given: Re-
move poverty and rnoqt of the ills which
afflict society wvil bc rernoved with it.

Public sy mpatbv and common hiunas-

arc pcriodicàlly alîocketl by piro-
ais of certaiu persons to chioroformn
otherwise kil i the inefficient niniibcrs
society. Every now aud then some
.ious and perfectly i nane individuai
ikes an address in which is advocat-
the deliberate usurder of the dis-

ed young, the discased oid, or the
surnabiy viciotîs or inutrably in-
e. The phienomienon somnetimes takes
eforrn of a proposai 10 pass a law
fusing marniage licelises 10 all per-
lis whio cannot "pass a usedical ex-
iniationi."
.t is deemcd a virtule amiong tihe
skimnos to slaughter the inconîpetent
,d ; and the Cliiies, w-heu tiîcir cisil-
mc are insupportably nuimerous,
Owu them. Delîherate nînrîer is
îctised in tihe flrst case becauise of
ýscarcity of food, antii tbe second
,ause of overpopuiation - which
nounts to the saine tliing. Auîong
rselvcs there is no sncb strong econ-
nic pressure, and therefore somne of
r reforni-ers linsiit tlieir advocacv of
irder to tise crus-mnal. and diseased.

\Vithin tise last few years nulmerous
roposais of tbis kilid bave been matie
LAmerica. A pronsiint educator a
,w years ago said tký&t- ail diseased
ildren shotild be "put ont of the way."
lore recently a citîbwomnau censured
resident Roosevelt for "encouraging
ýrge families among tbie poor"-as if
le size of poor famnilles cotîld bc in-
îenced by President Roosevelt or by
iybody else! But the most pain fui
roposîtion. was that of a "lady sociolo-
st" wlso thotîgbt it would be a good
âing to "kili the chiidrcn of the slums."
Ail proposais of Ibis kind are per-
ctlv impossible. Tbey are about as
acticabie. \\here, ini fact,' are we to

nd the nmen wbo wiii do tbe kiliing?
tis ail very wxell b hold tbat it wotîld
ýa good thing were thousands of

obies, helplessly sick, aîsd insane per-
os kiiled every day, but where wi11

e find volunteers for the work of
lats? XVbo is to de'signate the indi-
idual to be "put otît of the way" ?
wViose verdict w iii be fin ai as to the
rcurability of the insane, the hopelessly

ici1ous, and the bopeiessly diseased
:hild? WVbo coîîid franse a law answer-
ng these questions to the satisfaction
f the people, .nd what ptublic official
'otld be wiiling to cari ]his bread bý
iiiing bis fellow men as anirmals are
iiied in great sîsamibles?
Reformiers w'bo urge sucis crudt

rethods of soci al purification, 1 ofcen
bink, are themnselves -tIegeiierates."
['bey are to becicassificd witb the very
persons wlioni tlsey woul(i remove.
[beiy may becxveil iutentionied or niay
tiink tisev are, but 10 tlise xast inajority
if normaily syrnpatlictic perso'îs they
are frigît fui mnoîstrosities.

Another type of reformer we hear
îîuch from is the person who advocate5
'medical exaiiationi" before perms-
sion 10 nsarry is granted. Tis kini
fJ pbilosoplsy is so mnildly inane as

to be biirmless. Tiis-e w-ho advocat(
t. like tise 1chlid killers, imagine tuai
a law of that kind could be eniforcec
by some mysteriotis power. Tbey saý
tliat thiis 'otiglît" to be doue and thai
bhat 'otîgit'' to be dloue, but they neyel
point out w-ho is to do ih. \Viîat legîs.
attire, for exampie, w oiîld pa-.s a lam

forbidding nia' nage e'îcpt after mcedi
c'il exaniiiationi, 1a1( w hIo w-l appoin
tise phiysiciailis ciîo are b iaIse tli
exaîssnations ? \Wo shall pass uipor
,ie qualifications of tuie doctors in qtles

tion, and wbat shal bc tise laI cour
of appeal -for doctors are îiotaly givei
to disagreenent iini atters of fine diag
nioses ? Thie tifficuities of gýool diaf,

noses are better know'n 10 plîsii

than to anybody t-I -e. Fin :li v. îox\vi

the laxv obc leeforced? Tihe purpoý
of the iax'wounid be 10 prevent iiî

legal or fornial rnarriage, but acttî

j narriage, and no laxx' under thse su
cotuld prex eut that.

A las;, n1 TIe cure for tise propý
glIiniof ois'111(i ndCniminal 1111111,1

hein gs ih-s f-,r ýi d (lfrni unce rnir

mid( ernlntv statuute I. t lIen.ua st,-[
of societv frons xxii clu Poxe-(rty Isu,

have heen h-îuisheud, iii wi-hcil rthe

shall bc uîo lana iw-hicb chiidrt

Package
FREE

Man Medicine Free
You carino0w obtii a large dollar-ize free

package of Man Medicin e-free on roques>.
Man Medicmie has cured thousands un

thousandsaof weak in. Man Medicine will
cure yen; re-tore yeni ta fimlierength.

Man Medicinie cuveb îvital weaknes. nervous
jdebiiity, early deay, discouraged miinbood.
blood poison, brain fag, biokacne, Prastatitis,
kidney and bladder trouble and ner' ousness.

Yeu can cuire yourself ab home by Man ixi d'
Icimie. and the fuilisizo dollar package wiil be
delivpried lIoyen free, plain wra p pr, with
fulil directionîs >0w te use 1. Thie fîml-size
dollar packaege fice. 1no pîîvmoits 0f any kindui
na reveipts; nu pîomi.ses ne papers te sîgu. It
hs fruc.~All we want ta knew is that you are not
send> ng for if.ont f iie ciii iotity, bu Ithat youi
want te be weli, aid becamne yoîîr stromi Da-
timal self onn mre. Man Meiiclue wlïI do
whatyoitwant ilta do-M akeyoua real man.

Vour nîsuiloaiid eddrcss wilbrin g it ail yon
have ta do ta to seîid aîd get it. We send l
fr e te every di-iouraso'd man. Interstate
Remiedy Co, 3606 Luck Bi1dg., Detroitî, Mch.

Seldoin Sèe
a big knee Uike this, but your harse
May haro a bnh or bruiseono hi@
Ânke, I lack, Stitie, Knee or Throat..

willt dean temofwtotlygth
bor"e up. Noblgter, no hnir gonf.
8. 2.X)per baIlle deliîxred. Book 8-C
f rio. AB3SORBINP, JR., for iankind,
$1.100. Itemoves soft BunChts Cures

V~irCos Veui 1 1 IoC l ,iA ée

RnptmrCl Muscles or Liaeus Zn>agd

<1.nfl. Allays Pain. Mfîl. nnly by

W. F. YOUNG, P. 0F, I~n Moutl St., w¶umflOd, VU&.
LYMAN SONS & CO., Montreal,1 Canadl* Aent&

.1 ,sehcd by Mc,,1i, Bote & wy.- ~sCo., and P.iford
L-Aýu.rd L)-oq C,Wi,ip,.g, The.to'o Oeq& Ch«-s.Co..
Wo,,pýW -,d Cuiu'.a,j, d H-,d«,-eýO, r.&. C.,. LÉ.., Vwoueer.

I Es IF YOU ARE AFFLICTED WITHPILES IN ANY FORM. Xý% ritePILES nie ut *mîîe arndlie euired fore ver

I it(iilfor s ; irn t il i.eîc(d ttis
-<Godl 'cn<. 1arel i 11, usue-.ri j, I o d (1 oq

thýiniferinitioii thal t vi iiigise yoîî Positive
pi nf.

MARItIRITF FRU[)FRICK, 1544 [ucliI Ave., Phika. Pa-

March, 1907.

SMOKERS' STORM-PROOF LIWHTEHZ

NO MORE MATCHES
1It is always rea.dY (only requlring a siple

ii iovemont of the thuinb to opera6te it) to give
a good strong flame and will not~ blow out.

SAMPLE ONLY 98 CENTS av JMAIL

WARD SUPPLV CO.
CHRISTIE BLOCK

NOTRE DAME ST. WINNIPEG. flAN.

PRACTICAL WTCH

A RELIABLE MOVEMENT IN
A NICKEL CASE AT

$5.00
We Iflustrate tis watch as one of the malt

practîcal and accrite timekeepers iu our

stock of medium priced watches, each move-
ment fi carefully regulated and guaranteed

for two years.

D. R. Dingwvall, LM.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

WINNIPEG.

RHEUMWATISMB*
Dr. CLARKE'S Rheumatlsin Cure. A marvellous
safe sure, cure for inuscular, lnflamanîatory and
chronc Rheunoatism, and ('outy conditions.
Cures when ail other remedies fail. Sent direct
charges prepaid, on receipt of One Dollar

J. AUSTIN & CO., Cheinista, Siinoe. ont.

LOOZ 1
A 7 Jewelled Walthm Watch <world .tan-

dard'> guaranteed 20 ye-nre, stemn wlnd, tem
etd îm't proof case. Sent Bflywhere prepald

oni recipt of prie $5. le an t ime ; be happy.
()rder to day. AddIress-

INTERNATIONAL UUPPZY 00.,

3110 Garry Ut., 'Winnipeg, Maui.

WAKTED AT ONCEoe od man l
each I .cq liti wti rig, or capable ofhadlng

sto ilA 1jîI)Il'ry specifies. No experience
Il" ,I.-lîy ouI yourwork for yo. 025a

k ýIlj expeuîses. Position permanent
' ' ,W. A. jenkins Manufacturlag C 4

Painful Social Ills May be Cured.
By M. A. I ,NJi.

Do lia

b
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PREAILI t nvMble Snare to Catch a Lover.

~k
4wnse.

ta ~ IIlo"Tio o 00F
u"'

146 Oee Q, 01<7.ý

ALu. msijaNCIDmsulugovs PUCTIOALLY TAfJOI4T
CAKPAAS SAATESr U&CHOOma aSOTH YEAR. CATA.
Wut UtEt. WÎNNPEG UI>INCOS COLLE
OORRMN PORTACC Av. ANo PORT ST.. WIfNIPltG.,

Two Hundred more ImI.
frovOd PFarikna wantdin Maxii-

t ,, -~.tl ew nand Alherta
for cat i ve s 1trolltile states.
Altosù,uid làliîls ili tracts of 5,000
atid tîlýwards from owners anly
Aîidress ah once V. C. Maddoc
& Co., Farm Land Department G.,
Wluulpcg, ManL.

By llv<zw OxnPMx. .

*IM -moe ~ bWeet to women Who
ýc:e*iI soew'thein preference, and at
the $amere d alike thosp who snob
tlem uapy Wh" àwa girl to do?"duickextemum. There'is a medium

tlIa all tings." "It is well to keep to
the mdle of the road, if one cai."
ItIo a far cry froin runsîng after a
man to fieing from himi aversion.

eBut of the two extremes the dislike
la fuor the. woman who shows lier own
dialike; while kew men care to be
p1t=uiedfew.r suilfail ini at least
on~teanptaous pity for the women *ho
-nni*fest theïr wilIin&ness to, marry
theffi before, they are asked to do 80.
Moreover, maen as weli as womenUIlket0 * U well thouglit of; and no
man but that thinks that ahc who ad-
mires Iii shows good taute and dÎs-
cr'etion in so doinge Indeed, in spite
of b theo that duitman la the pursuer
and the woman the pursued, the
woaian 0who gets therc" almost in.-
1vaxlab1y la the one who understands
hw to hand ont simited supplies, of

thunder the name of friend-
asý0 to show becoming surprise

'vlién the mas to whom, the burs
inctum. invites lier tW a seat ina+lie

The woman who every day meets a
'temple of his heart and home. As
thei.yng goes. "it is aU la ksowing
mm son common ground ini business
or la sport ils not regardied by l*m
wltb> the. "distant reverence whîch
'old romances teach us that the devout,over*-ot former daya cherlshed for'the ad of hm heart Penliapa, as we

arebu human beings, It la qpite as
-weIl that we are more nattural and
,rore 'practical in our Iovemakring
5nowadays. Women are no longer
,brouglit up to believe it scarcely
;shçWt f a, disgrace flot te get married
snefther are they iînstructed that it i
ýa still greater disgrace to show the
let au of willingness to fulfil their
H 4mtiy. A hundred years ago the

woman who said "yes" to a suitor the
firet tite <of. aslcing was held guilty f
unmiaidenly anxiety to be wed. Now,
the tuait who asica a womaa twice is
rather the exception than the rule.

Every norrnally minded woman who'
ie honst with herseif must confess to
ber own heart, if to none other, that
marriagie, rightly understood, is the
life for which she was intended and
the one in which she would find the
greateet and sweetest happiness for
herself, evea -though a "career" niight
afford lier a wîder, perhaps a higher
aphere. If, however, the right man
fafls to appear she is by no means un-
happy. It does nlot occur to'her to
regard ever marriageable man of ber
acquaintance as a probable lover, a
possible husband; neither does she
Imagine that ail men who seem
Interested in her conversation or
who show a Iiking for her company
are medîtating a proposaI of marriage
which a ten minute tete-a-tete will
bring forth surely.

Encouragement does flot imply pur-
suit, aînd the woman who knows how
caa encourage a man without mani-

>festing the least disposition to run
rafter hlm. The womnan who bas tact
jcan put herself in a man's way without

seeming to do so, either to the man
or, what la stili more important, te
others. One great fact which it be-
hooves women to remember is this:
"Words are witnesses." No one may
help thoughts, but until the spoken
word expresses themn they are a secret
betwecn oneself and one's makcer.
The true fenîinine attitude is that of
receptivity, which may or may neot be
iDassive, as 'circumst;tnces first and in-
clination afterwards determine.

Some men, many of them the best,
require ail the encouragement one is
capable of giving thiem, And when a
mai' shows a disposition to make love
to a Wnman, and she likes it, she maT
encourage hlm to do ,;o, yet in lin
whit fail in maidenly modesty by s
doing Thtrbl is that men sojotn ma1ke love wlthout serions in-
tentions, and when they have cause
to repent, like Adamn are alwvavs ready

to blame the woman as the tempter.
With most mon an ample excuse for
any auount of dalliance along the
'prinrose path" is that of the urchia
ta "The Mess at School," "I kiader
thought she wlshed me to." None
cas deny that the gaine of lovemaking
is at beçt a delicate and dangerous
gam. When both players understand
tJîe rules and observe theni, usually
no iiarm is done, but too often ose
la lu carnest while the other las ot,
and so somebody 18 forever etting
hurt, Sometimes. it 18 the mas who
mistes a Îleasant manneir a charm-'

, oray the indicati'onso
deeper feeling, but in most cases it
la the woman, If she bas u"proper
self-respect" she hldes lier htSt and
neyer makeos an y fuse about it; neyer-
tiielesa she suifera more or lees, oc-cordlng to lier calibre.

Men have a higli respect for women
who are able to take cane of them-
selves iu love affaire, and equally only
rontemptuous pity for those who
cannot.

Tle much Inl a name. A woman
must flot love a man ustil lie loves
ber and tellselier so. But she may
admire hirm, flitter hlm, asd show ber
lilclng for him In varIous ways so long
as she does nothiftg to lndicate that
she le os matrimosy lient. It la un-
maîdenly, indecorous, and unwomanly
to set forth frankly and opentl upon a
îîusband hunt: nevertheless, it is flot
ia the least unbecSming in the most
moedest of wosien to set'snares, weave
cages, and strollI nto the woods with
concealed weapons. Still-hunting, in
short, lo proper, and only unduly sus-
.pilous' pensons will conclude that the
girl who takes a quiet walk in the
park has designs upon the birds and
beasts therein..

As already said, it all depends upon
lcsowlng how. "One man may steal
a horse where another dane sot look
at the stable."

The Hoover Potato Dlgge.

The manufacturer who would furnish
to potato growers the best digger, must
build it upon the actual experience if
a potato man. It can be said of the
famous Hoover Digger that it grows
directly out of the experience of Mr.
I. W Hoover, president of the
Hoover-Prout Company. He was a
large potato grower in. Northern Ohio,
and had been for twenty years, before
he perfected his digger. He invented
it originally for bis own use. To-day
it la ln use by potato growers ail over
the country. There have been vast
improvements in the Hoover Digger in
later years. In 1905, the 22-inch
elevator, with its large separating
surface, was brought out. This im-
provement, together with its lighter
draft, placed the Hoover in the very
front rank of diggers. The manufac-
turers have made it a strong, durable
machine-one that growers do flot
hesitate to put to work in any kind of
soi. It can be depended tipon to get al
the potatoes, and a point that everybody
appreciates is that it delivers thc mi
fine shape, dlean and uncut, in straight
rows on top of the ground, where they
art easy to pick up. If you are in need
of a digger, don't place your ord2r
until you have written to the Hloover-
Prout Company, Avery, Ohio, for their
catalog and learned the merits of theHooer Digger. Mention the Western
Home Monthly when writîng.

Senator McMullen:.. arn support-
ing the Grand Trunk scheme. 1i
terests nf thie wcst that it shotild be
hUilt. One of its redeeming feïtt îrv,
%vu!l betiluat' in viýw of a 1''S"ib1c
failtîre of croips, or any other dîs,i er
nvertak-intg ~othe Surplis Ppptla-
tioli t will b abl 11)e to go on the Grand

ittukPac ifir and- carn tfjj i
mtu'to tide over bad tinmes.
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" Rwfllcmureu, SM anl"
bak upthfs statuaient

ob or Cold cmretwtk

RMISING the prioe en
"that the quality miust be

proving itseif. That ls what
we are doing. We wiUl seil.
44 fruit farms of 10 acres at
the old price of $100 per acre.
Then the price will be $125
for otir choicest fruit land in

Kootenay Valley
Others are advertising Koote-
nay lands, but only one firm
have lands on Kootenay Lake,
and we are that firm. Get our
beautiful book. It's free.

Fisher liaifiton Go
615 Ashdown Bid(js. mnnIpe

P-0. Box 374 DIEIT: P.

A DIFFERENCE WHERE
DIFFERENCE COUNTS.*

NA ZA LINE Isdlfferet fro- -thr
DIFFERENCIE COUNTS. Nazaline is not apowder contaîni-g Morphine! and Cocaîne to

c1~u he n salpasagsnor;s it a Stimulant,sglîng oniy teniorar-Y relief. Nazalmne doesoain the Curtie, Healing.Antiseptie prp.
erties of Menthol, Thyml 1Eucats N and
White Pine comind wth C.i -1 old Crea, T
CLEARS THE HFAD, NOSEC AND THROAT
IN A FnW MINUTES, helpa breathing and
purifies the air takeu juta the.Longs. Ne 'ected
nasal catarrh causes deafness Nazalinela easyta apýply. Price 25 cents, AsÏ your Druggist, or
end ta.daY for Free Trial Size.

The KEYES PlA RMA CAL CO.,
Keyes Manitoba.

0 IT A YQCTOR orU MA on't d3.0
ly wht's beatyb h i rFlashlghts on Human Nature,'

On health, disease, love, marriage aud parentage.
Tells what youci ask a doctor but dan't like to

24 aeillustrated, 25 cents, but ta introd-ce
it wI-1ýe-5àn one only ta any aduit for postage. loc.

M. HILL PUBLISHINS 00.
129 East 281h Street New YorkI.

Wanted IMMediately rnnhogotin
auld Alberta to ,,Tlreselit us. Good Salary.
Tr7ivellilg IPens'. ailowed. Permnanent Pos-

tBn.Su ,' ~. eruCompIany for Western
Peape Th îghReliblewrite today,

INTERNATICî(N-Xl. SUPPLaJ CO, 8110 GAAEY
Shy "NINIPFGMAN.
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WM. RENNIF, 8R.
PIONKEfl OF CLEAU FARMINQ

Among the thousande
who are now usinl
Rennie' s Seeds, in this
and ther lands, I see
with p leasure that

any are stili on the
hist who were custom-

ers thirty-seven year

eFarmers and Gardeners
of acknowledged standing
-men of intelligent dis-

crimination - have used

SEEDS
every year for thirty-seven
years, each year's resuits
proving convincingly the,
wisdom of their selection.

(L, Dependable quality-
certain germination-and
expert selection, have thus
gained for Rennie's Seeds
the confidence of Canada's
premier agriculturists.

(L, Remnember this when
deciding on seed supplies
for 1907.

(LI In the meantime,write
for a free copy of the Ren-
nie Seed Annual. Now 1

Wmn. Rennie CO%,,.u
278 Main Street

WINNIPEG

MisceUaneous.

How the Seed Cake 0«Mw

From the moment that Dorotby ar-
rived at Grandpa Crosby's she began
to ask questions. She had neyer t>een
in the country before, andi everything
was 110w to lier.

She foUlowed grandpa into the Or-
chard, across the field. andi dowa to
the vegetable garden, questioning cyery

8te oftheway.
Wha doyou frow ail those things

away for?" she asked one morngas
gandp was scattermng somethingoer the ground.
,"Grandpa 's planting seed,» he said,
o5 that lots of gooti things will go

for you to eat."go
"What kind of things?" asked Dor-

't h e and beans and melons,"
said granda

On the dinner-table that noon there
was a plate of seed-cookies; and, as
Dorothy was eating one, she asked-

"What 1 bite my tooth on in thiS
cooky, grndma?"

1Graudmai aughed. -Maybe"'its a
caraway seed," she said.,

,'Is that what makes 'cm growr
asked Dorothy * ruda e

ai guess 50," adgada e
littie grand-daughter *%sked so many
questions that she Often answered
at randoni

Dorothy ate five cookties, and wo
one noticed that she picked out tht
seeds and laid theni beside ber Plate.
An hour later she came into the house
with a silver fork in ont hand and
grandma's fritter turner in the other.

,&oh, graudmnal" she cried. "rve
planted 'cm just like grandpa did-

liwsoon will they grow?"
"IPlanted what, child" grandina

asked, looking at tht littie girl's white
froc, which was badly soiled.

"Cooky seede, said DorothY. glt-
fully.

When grndpa heard of it he said:
"'It's too brad for the child to he disaP-
Pointed. Have yotb any more cakes m
the house, mother?"

Mrs. Crosby said that she gavýe the
last one to Dorothy that mornng.

In the afternoon the baker's cart
stopped at Grandpa Crosby's door, and
shortly after Dorbthy ran excited1y
into the bouse. "oh, grandma 1" she
cried, greatly excited, «Core out quick
and sec my cookies; theyve growed
up beautifully?"

Sure enough, there were six scalloP-
ed sced-cakes balf way oGt Of the
ground in DorothY's garden.

"But they didn't grow 1k YOur
coolcies, grrandma" said Dorothy.
"These have ail got holes in 'lm. Isn't
it strange?"

And grandma thought it was VerY
strange. 1 think so, too, don't pou?

Makring Had Pdnata.

Look closelY at tht inside of the
fînger near the tips. You WUlil M
furrows running in curved Unes. They
appear like mere lines, but if you looz
at thcmn through a magnifying glass
you wi11 ste they are really slight fur-
rows. Or rub chalk or powder over
them, andi they will be outlined in
white.

It is said that no two Persons have
these markings exactly alike, andi also
that the markings remain the sanie
through tif e in each individuaL You
may test this by taking a priait of your
own. Spread some ink thim y over a
piece of glass or paper. When the
ink is nearly dry press the fingers on
it lightly, andi then on a picce of clean
white paper. A few trials wilI give
you some very good prints. By
taking these prints every y ar, you
May finti out for yourself whether
these lines remnain unchangt-d

Mrs. Bryde-What'5 the matter,
dear?

Mr. Bryde-Matter? Why, my bank
bas suspended payxnent.

Mrs. Bryde-What a gooti thing you
left your cheque book at home this
rnorning. You won't lose anything
now.

THE
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SUCCESSIF
THE DRAKE SERIES 0F HOME

Neyer before bas snch an opportunity been given to men
and boys the world over to. make themselves thorough masters
of ail the leadlng mechanical snd scientific trades and profes-
sions, and the avidity and eagerness with which 80 many are
availin t einse e ti nqec o otanbysdirect~ ~ t èn cay etetis practcladivanbelnW-

lcdg istii.moo poe tetm onoth ehgmetote

works th t pbi etment canacr.Th rc s frte
viable work aebe akda hnmnlylwfgr

anbitious men andboys of the narrowetmasaswi steir

They Are Praclical, Omltting Nothlng
Esseutial and Contalnlng

Nothlng Irrelevant
Fromn the Home Study Series of books bas been eliminated

everything which can in the remotest degree divert the
student's mmnid f rot» the essentials of the subjects treated;
thereby providing him with the necessary and useful know-
ledge by the most direct route and shortest cut and saving him
mnany hours of misspent stùdy.

Designed for employes of milis, factories, offices, the farm,
etc., the Home Study works present ail the miles, formulas and
prindiples of practicai science, describlng processes, machinery,
tools, etc., in snch. a manner as to enble the student to put in
practice what he lear--in short these works make a practical
operator of the student and flot an cloquent theorist as is o
oit.en the case with tepduct of modern schools. The books
are techuical only withnindispensable limitations, and in sncb
instances care bsbe observed flot to confuse thc student
with terms whlch to an untrained reader xight appear ambig-
nous or obscure.

SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGUE

DRAKI
'atffl By »fredT. Hoduson.

Volues.560pages. 600

'u". For pricing &il builders' work.
MY X'redT. Kelgson. 800 pages.
PelIy, illustrafe4. cloth. fric. 11.5

oèut peatry w m a WU7. A pmac.
tioi anu&L.13Y Fred T. Hodgsoa.

pages. 200 Illustration&.. Clotb..
PrIS ,. ,. - -

»M.y 24»0» la 1h. Art ef practlosi
WeO &titEW- NY Fred 71. Hodaon.
820 pages. 800, illuatrations. Cloth.
Frice, - - - - - 1.0

»Y Fred T. Hodgeon. 820 pages. lt
lllustrtione. Cloth. P>rlce - P.li00

Owm*m8«»,Uas.E»Ur 3uiaI mM ut=-
Bili3ff. Ny Fred T. Nodgeon. 20Ô

pagea. 200 illuefmrn. Cloth.

~k1y~~A*M£mt .By Fred T.
llodgson. 320 pages. 4010 Illustra-
tions. Cloth. Pria. - - 91.50

amis' bomt#4al Wiang gw.
INMb*eNy Fred T. Hodgeon. 300
page.800 Illustrations. le large
double tolding plates. Cloth. - $LS0

Moien Canpentty, Nto s-4dlaat
neé& y Fred T. Hodgson. Thia is

a Continuation of Mr. Hodgaon's tfirLt
volume on Modern Carpeutry aud l
Intended to carry the student to a
htigher plane than le reached by the
tiret volume. l2mo. Cloth. 300
pages. Over 800ilustrations. 811.5

GoMoretes Cernents, Morton,,]Plantonu
a"d a"aeoes How to make and how
te use bhemn. Dy Fred T. Hodgson,
Architeet. This le eno>ther ut Mr.
Hodgeon'a prattîcal work.s that sp-
peal dfreotlY to tihe workmian whose
business Itlale 1 make andi aPply the
matemials named ln th. titie. limno,
CiOtb. 800 Pages. FUlly illustrated.

Any of the WorkS here

E'8 SEL.FmTEACHING BOOKS.
Bach volume la a complete modern treatlse-written 80 you can understand 31.

Me ]SUIlder and Contractera' Bull.. To The Calcuiatiou 0f ]Norne Power Made 1Sheet]Eta Workers'iflgatruotor. Thiscorrect measuremente of areas and Bazy. Telle how te calculate the oer work consiste of usef,îl informationcublo contentsalluail matters relating of stee.m englues, gas and OU e Pnes o-he ea ores ite buildings of any kind. By Fred T. and electric motors. By U. E. Brookes, branches of tihe IndustrY. By JosephHodgson, Archîtect, and W. M. Brown, M. E. 80 pages. FuUly lllustrated. Hl. Rose. Profusely Illustrated.j LargeC. EL. and Quantity Surveyor. l2mo. Cloth. Price - - - 75c. l2mo. 300 pages. Cloth. -1,p.Cloth. 300 Pages, Ullustrated -, 11.50 Modern Ait Nreke Practice: Its Ue Practical TeIePhone Eand Book jndVMetieul lungalowls and Cottages for snd Abuse. With questions and Guilde te Telephonic Exchange. /1:10WTOV , Mid COMUty-Arranged and ans'wers. Treats on boeh Westlng- te construct and rualntain Tele honeEdIted by Fred T Hodgson. T'he booic flouse and New York systems. By LUnes. By T., S. Baldwin. ý2mo.coD.tai perspective wash drawlngs Frank H. Dukesmlth. 400 pages. 160 Cloth. Price - - -110i and floor plans of one hund=eand illustrations, wlth five large foldlng Teegmpy Seif-Taught. A completetwenty-five choice homes, rng n u Plates. Cloth. Prîce - - $1.50 ianuai of instruction. By Theo. AXprîce from $500 to $2.000. 12nio. The practical em ,andt 01 EngIns Nan<- Edison. 160 pages. FlyhlsrtdCloh.250paes.30 Ilusraton. OOI. A manual on the care, main- Cloth. Price - - - -11.00Pr"ce---------------1.00 tenance andj repaîr of gas and cil e»- IEandy Electrical Dictionary. Vest poc-ThO à=ateur ArtiSt Or 011 and Water gifls By L. E. Brookes, M.E. 160 ket Edition. 4,800 words, t, rms,ColoV P&±nting Withont the Aid cf si pages. Fully Iilustrated. Cloth. phrases. By W. L. Weber. 224 pages.Tesober. By F. Delamotte. Large Price---------------1.00 Illustrated Cloth Indexed. Price 25c.l2mo. Cloth. 160 pages, fully illue.. Full Leather. Price $ 1.50 Pull leather. Price - - - 500.trated. Price - - - $LM00ThO Antomobile Xand-Book. Glvýng the Modern Wiring iigrqEms gand Descrip..Th M'.UgnMut's Book of Modern Alphabses. care, construction and operation oftlions. By V. H Tousley and H. C.Collected and engraved by F. Dela- gasoltne and electric automobiles, By Horstman. The standard authorlty]notte. Plain and ornamrental, aient L. E. Brookes, M.E. 320 pages. 118 on eIlectric wîring of ail kl,-ds 160and mediaeval, from the Eîghitet the Illustrations. Pull leather Price $1150 pages9. 200 Illustrations. Pull leaieTrwentîeth Century. Large oblong TventloeL Century Machine Shlop ]prac- Price - - - -$îCOctae. 208 pages. 100 deSlgns. tice. The best and latest and most :Electricity Made Simple. By C. C. Has-Price - - - - 110 practical work publîshed on modernm kins. Just the book for beginners.Modern Locomotive Engineering. Witb machine Shop practîce. By L. Elliott 233 *pages. 108 illustrations. Cloth.Questions and answers. Twentletgh Brookes. Large 12mo. Clotsh. 650 Prîce - - - - 110Century Edition. B3v'Calvin IP. pages. 400 Illust'rations. Price 12.00Dnao enngfrEieeurEe-Swlngle, M.E. 650 Pgs.400Ils Practical Up-to-Date Plumbing. A prac- trici ty for Steara Engin-eers. By Host-trations. Pull leather. Gold edges. t1cal up-to-date work, on Sanitai y man & Toiily 20pge.16IlsPocketbook style. Prîce - -1.0,Phîmng. By eorgý B. Clow. Over trations. Clinti. Price . - 115The Twatl.th Century Rand-Book for 150 1 llust rat ions. Large 12mo. Moem Ecticl ontrcto .50y
3teaM Englaeers and Eiectricianm. 280 pages. priee - - - $15»Mdr lstia ontuto.B1Second revised and uiliarged edîition. ]Met Water Reating, Steam and Gan Iorsina & T1ousley. Trats entirelyBy Ci%,n P. SwIngle, M.E. 650 pages. Pittlng. A modorn treatis e on Hot on Practical Eiect ricai Wprk.. 250300 Illustrzitions. Fuîll leather. Poc- Wý%'ter, S arn nul ritruapje iiru goIls. 100 Illustration~s. Fill leather.kotbook style. Gold ,dges. Price 13.00 n n Stain ad cas Fitting. B \Vin. ic - - - 15eti Bolers: Thir consroction il1L:rQgo I hnro, 271) pages. nasy Electrical Experinients and HowCtar lo d herair Cntrl utionils ~otlsrtln lt liltg to Mk''hmAhook fr beginners.ame and erationy .. wltIgQeston P-ue - - - - i.'-">.P.l()inou 2 pages. FullysudAnwrs fl c FSwIntle1ME.Parmn Englues and Now te iRua The=. ' llust'iteci. tioth. Price $ 1.00Pr[p" e.,uls Y01t1119'r -\ongElugineer's Cîd. By The Up-to-Date Electropaig Rand-Prc - - 11.50 1Jý'IInp5 1-1, tefflenson. Thl s bookltis Book- A COMPlete treatise on Elec-Comnplt. Examlination Questions and uscd as a text book nîl nearIv ,\>(r.e, l011 1ittla ali its branches. ByAnuwerm for Marine and Stationary AgrIcutrs Cole(ge la the' ut- O li jýs-iF. estnnl. 192 pages. 50 il-MngineemuB. IlivCalvîn F. 'îge . States a'111(aan.20pa ~7.,il- l C.tin .(luth. Price -411.00Fuit -ar. .prîce - - - .0 Issti ati Cs.<10h. 1I iç - $ 1.00 Fui101 re.- - - 15

(duty free), or- caàn- be had froni our Canadian Representatives:
G. FRANKFURTBR & SON, Winnipeg THE DOUGLAS 0.OI.. Edmonton TUE T. EATON OLT.-TootTHIS T. BATON CO., LTD. 99 THE WINDSOR SUPPLy CO) Windsor TIIE lOBERT Sl'%IPSON C()RUSSBLL LANG & CO. ,9 THOMPSON ST'N'RY CO>., Vancouîver e9Iî~ RTNLJ0H~ A HAT &00.,,WARNERS, LTD. -- Brandoni VANEA & ct).MACDONALD MAIL ORDBRLtd. The MUSSON BOOK CO., ltd., Toronto .JOHN Ji. GAV y

FBLULWICK iORAKE & G-o., PublIshers, 350 WABASH -AVEU SOUTH,_ _ _ _ _ H I C A G O . I L - - i ~
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CeWestern Home Mcunthl-v

Çured her Fathers
Drunk.zrness by a
simplfJgemedyv.

t.I aara £ete* ?rut'pthm â.e

"It seerned hopeles
'~to keep father frorn

Ndrinkiàgu and we
ail feit Lie disgra.
Ce. 'When things~~ Were at titeir worst

a friend advised me
te try Saniaria. 1

lAW tb.at you offered
a free sample treat-
ment and that the
rernedy was tastelesa
and cQuld be given se-
cretly. 1 deterrnined

ta tr it, and, havesine.e gdee-da
sinbeTegulla eatena

which I gave himn in hie tea,«gre<d hit, and 1 arn pieased ta say lie never'
tAhes whiskeyno. 11w glad 1 arn that 1
vtyIilhwappy we ail are togetherMVberSaye that lie coula neyer have stope

dticking of hi& own accord.

MApprice sent lu lain ealeti envelope. Cor:
MMdence sacredly confidential. .dress s1 SAMARIA :REUIDY CO., 112 jordaaj

im=Jorda St.. Tor-otu. Canaa

Zhe /flonth'sS!rigbt %âgingz.
,,ho Graphie: We naine our streets have an available surplus of energyafte great. men anld notable events. over and above what ho spende uponWhy should flot the marne compliment. himseif and hie own înterests, to spendbe paid to our ralways? for ta advancement of hie neighbors,

peopie, of hie nation.Prof. Egobkâmon: The man who, ebz- .-Jected to haVing hie school tax raised Auro Carnegie: I believe with Mr.ifty cents ln order to gve the youth Gladstone, whô maid that the incarne taxof the land better mental nourishment made a nation of liars. There le no taxwas a narrow-visîoned. unworthy citizen se perniclous, not only from an econ-of thus country. ormb but from a moral point of vlew,
as a tax that requires the st.rugglingAmba.aador Eryoé,. The present young business man. fearful whetherHouse of Lords la a superannuated relie the bank directore will pansahM notefroin the feudal constitution of the for one thoueand dollars tomorrow, tomiaule ages; one mlght caîl it a gro- be ce pelled to explain ahl hie privatetesque anomaiy In an otherwise popular business te sôme man In the communit:1Governmen t.. Who0 ay himself be s, bank director -or

w0oisconn eted 'with te banks.
Prof. Kflpatrloks One part of theHon. Frank Oiver's plea f or Mormon- Eon. Eobt. nogeru: Thereforb I ap-Imm la that without Mormons southern peai for your verdict ln al confidence.Alberta would have remained for an In- anld I amneatiefied. I ame ure that nuna.-terminable perbod an arid waste. Sir, triotic citizen of this country who basI caxtnot belîve so meanly of Canadians at heart the true interest of the pro-as ta, icewllbyhs oe nthe corng

~obnOlier obbu: imeanserestroy the last chance, the laet vestigeJohnOlivr 13bbes Tim anser8 0f hope of our obtainlug freim the re-questions by deadening ail our faculties luctant. hande of the federal authoritiesand sensations. I have been watching that measure of justice which laelderly men and womnen; they try to ihfll usbelieve that they have gained wlsdom. rgtul usThey have only lest the power of won- AuowîDaagee acerI:g. M:n .P: r e ar st ds IL Dai ftna oe te
teteearileet days of history. In its

man ln politics-the elected head of a with the services of religion and tereorganlzed politiral party, and yet I some extent its character In that re-stad bre o sset tat d flt r-spect ia brought down'to the presentgard myseif as a poltîcian. 1 conceive tiegby The Pe in aPlay 0lfeerain-that every Cana<ian has duties that he Inerganterefleanieral feelingdowes hie municipality, his province, bls aumennturer ene raignet aDominion. I have been chosen by the auseen ft a nd the esbrofitalenapeople of my town te serve tbem as bidn ftekrdtebe ftlntheir chief executive. and t.he largest of companles.

ROI a.P.Bobn: heOttawa au- CoUI7ers Let thie thcught, then béNon.E. P Bob.tn:Thelodged deeply In every youthful mmnd,thorities, have violated aIl fundamental that now la the-ariels of life---thatrules and prînciples regarding the ap- every hour of time; every habit ofplication of Manitoba for enlargement. thought, feeling, or action, the book orand I impeach them before the bar of ae uradthwosyuha4heipublie opinion. 1 charge themn with de- ppryuratewreyuhatesignedly deprivlng Manitoba of that toe companione you assoclate with, the pur-jwhic Itla ntiled barin th wa teposes you cherish, each makres its An-ichi eette, aru h a t eii ak and ail combine and work.tsfurther growth and development, together ln forming you for futurewith despotism and deceit. honour, usefulness and happînese, or
Controller Baker: We menu business rshm, iernd eahand intend te see that the new schedule IL.]IL Orooketti 1 h&d a conversationla put Into force. The company hasuefot long ago ln aonnection with intwelve days In which to make arrange- iiterary labors wiîh an old gSw1'ments for the new ime table. We amoug the huml. *'Aye," able eaid, "andhave the right then, If we think they hoo do ye like lt--as far as ye baare flot dolng everything possible ta gotten?"- I Inforrned mm' quesioner-live up to the schedule, te fine them $10 that Up te the present time of aeking Ia day on mnch route. If they have nlot like iL faIrly well. "An dae, ve leevethe cars IL le up te them te secure then. on buieke?" I Intim ated that no far

I had not taken advautage of the Barlk-2dWard Brown, IL ]P.: We will ad- ruptcy Acte. "Aweel, aweel," saidmister the law as te publice chools Mary. "There's mouy a ahifU -In thîsimrsartlally and without favor, and wlll warl."no.ý tolerate the pnying 0f the Goveru--
ment grant toe chools which fail te comn- Hal Caine: Love le the one loveiyply with the terme of the Publie School tbing lu lîfe. It la beauty, lt le poetry.ýAct, and we wil strenuously defend the Call IL Passion If Yeu wll-what wouldrights of the Province te absolute con- the world lie like without It? A placetrol of Its Own eduentional matters, where every human heurt would lie an'should Lbose rigbts lever be uttacked. Island standIng aione; a Place withOutEqulity of rIghts to ahl and specîi chlldren, 'without Joy, without nierri-privileges te none le the mette, under ment, without laugbter. No, no.which We figbt. Heaven uase ie oe, and we arewroug wbeu we try te puL I away. We

fo tyil e an dtput 1L away:u n dR en w e . k
Thoai A, Edison: For forty-flvancannotVear I avebeenmakng xpermen anf attempt we are punished for ourwlth electriclty. But ail those years I rd n argnehave been turning these experimentsover te commercial vaue so fast that Mai Twain., Mrs. Eddy's known andI have flot had a chance te play with ufldisputed writings are very llmlted luelectricity for the fun of the thlng, bulk; they exhibit no depth, no analyti-just to see how much I can find out cal qualIty, no thought above echool-about it. But froni tomorrow on, I am composition oize, and but juventlegoing te gîve up the commercial end of ability In handlIng thoughLs of evenIL and work lu my luboratory pureîy as that modest magnitude. She bas a finea scientiet. That wIll be the pleasurE, commercial abui:ty, »and couid govern aI have long been promising myself. vast ruilway eystem In greaL style, ehecould draft. a met of rules that Satanbimself would say could not be Ira-irenry 0. Marey M.1).: Dr. Ennis, of proved on-for devillsh effectivenese-the Unlvtersit.y ol ÎHeidl1eberg, has de- îy bis ?tuff; but we know, by our ex-clared that over fifty per cent. of ail cursions amoug the Mother-Cburch's by-accidents occurring on Lhe German îaws, that their EnglIil. would discredîtralîronds are due to the bewilderment t he deputy baggage-emasher. 1 arnof the operatives who have used stimu- quIte sure that Mrs. Eddy can not wrItelants, and that., If total abstainers only weîî upon any subJect, even a commer-were employed, the expense of munag- cial one.ing the road would be reduced very

greatly. Such action la fundamental
and far-reaching, since, for generations, Prof. Wmi. Lyon Pholps. 'The Ignor-the German bas consclentiousiy be: ance of college studenLs )f Bibi.'sl liter-lleved that hIe beer was àdvantageous ature le universal, profound aud coin-in the development and strengthenig pete. The students at Ilarvard andof boti hie mental and physical powers. Yaie, dIffereut as tbey are hI many rr.

______sPects from thelr brothers ln email col-
leges, resemble Lbem cioseiy here. IfSir Daniel NaNVlUan., Mr. Walker's ail the unler-graduates In Americaachievement. This Iheatre as It stands couid lie pluced Iu one room, und tentedcompiete to-night far surpasses the by a common examination on, the eup-greateet expectations of Mr. Walker's posedly familiar stories of the 'Oid Tes-greateet admirers. In the pasL Mr. tanment, 1 mean on such Instances asWalker bas brought to this city a higi- Adam, Eve. and the Garden of Eden,ciass dramatie entertainments, but he Noab, Samson, David andi Goliath, MoseAlias now presented us wîth a theatre andi Pharaob, tbe resuits would lie awhich la splendid In lts proportions, nagnificent contribution te Americanalmnost making one dizzy to look at the humer.

top of the gaiiery. It 1s heaut1ful In
iLs decoration. magnificent In its up- arroftensadtha hulpointments and contrihnting In every CtarofieneadLrothui
wuy to the comfort of the People. lead irou te nt lpast nsk us for a free'_____trial box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure.

Nothing so surely proves mnt as nPresident Woodrow Wilson* Patni- real. artual tet-aud fDr. Sbo)op. tootismn, properlv onsdre. not a prove this, earnestiy desirp., that weinere sentinient; it i s; principle of let von roake thnt test. This rreamnY,action, or, rather, 1s b fine energy 0 Snow White.bnigbu ote b
character andj of coen'scbenre operating thront and nnqtrils, andi quirkiv pî:nlfloqlsevonc]t inrrow cirole of self-inter- a foui or feverish breati. Calianin
est. Every mals soiti( he careful toe t1gaîs.
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w ooioenuu io"Wetern 'Repreetatlve.
CATAIOGtTE ON APPU~CATION.

Why flot make old
things new?

The thrifty, use
*fé-WEnamelsM. Dry

quickly
Dry

evenly

and you 'get a new
piece of furniture for
the cost of a can of

Crown Enamel.
Made by.

G.FSTEiPHENS & CO. Limnitied,
Winnipeg, Canada.

Mearch, 1907.

MEND YOUR OWN BOOTS,
HARNESS, Etc., 1

7'ALL-U-WANT."
Ii lo ,dware inerchansj.yuowto,

Il, 50c. -e.ch.Waxed Threadtoý0c.
sp, ,. Extra Neeclie 5c. each.

"AWL1WAT..79 Front St., E.
Tor,ato, Wholesale Agents.
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Mien you buy palils or
tubs, see that they bear
the weiI known and reli-
able name of E. B. Eddy. it

is a guaranteeof quait
The E.»B& EDDY Company, Llmiled, Hil,Qu

Alwys everWbere la Cam"d use Eddys matches.

MONEY SAVED
eoyuw to ave from 5

to 5 cntsonevery dollar
you spen for houshoI(I ex-

~eses ?PPPPPP i
oucnpositively ave it

BY TRADING WITH US
We appeal to your pocket
bookl Write at once f or our
coiliplete pnice list, it is PRUE.
Investigate andl be convinced.

NORTR WESTERN S UP P LY BOUSE2 9 and "i stanney!ir. t, "'lu uipeg, mani.

DOWT PUT MONET IN

When rematttlng by mail use

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS AND FOIýEIGN

CHEQUES
The DEST and CHEAPEST system for rend-

fig money to auîy place in the world.

AB8SOLUTELY SAFLI1
Purchaser i. given a receipt and If Order orCheque is lost or destroved the amnount will heprorptly refu-aded. No red tape.

r full information and rates cuit on local
ftgi' 01 OOMIhION EXPRESS Or CP.R.

1.A reliable Creaxn Separator like the'
MaseyHarissaves iBUTTEIR

'FAT ALONE from $5.00Oto,$ 10,00.
for each cow per year. More butter
f at also makes more and better
butter.

2. There is no danger from exposed
gears ; ail gears are enclosed yet are
readily accessible. Only one grade
i ail Massey-Harris products, and
that the highest.

3. The supply can is low, only waist
high. The Separator is easily kept
clean ; there are but two parts i-
side the bowl;ý and these are readily
removed.

MAKE THE TEST AND BUY THE BEST

ORSSEY-RRIS COIRPRIT, LTD.
Descriptive Ca;,talogule sent on Application,
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Drng the French Revolu-
#O 2 KNG ionwhen ever abouh

~'O.DY î fth , onicthg new and nio
one 0O13d pr dict juat what

>e tht nexttif u inthé wheel-of fortune,
'th :simter, as hê tbok luis set at the.
ft tablf, ud aadtesa his daughter with

«("Good MOrxxfg,"and then add "And
Kia ILvr~song ail the, changiig

intanx4 icesflife it -is wel to .kUow whav-
0e crowned certaiuities of life.. Loôgeý J.Tuth,

hy, Character-tflese aré tliroxie-words.
yreveai the fundamentals.-. Kings die and

crumble, but main.

"Al work and no
*PJRRTION WITHOUT play makes Jack

S TEMPTATION. a duli boy," So
rns the. nhyme,

MA& there is mucli truth in the. adage. Pleasure
*?its place and there are amusements which

1timate. But pleasure la not- the business
ýe*lf, uaid amusement must lié reglated to, the

S&nfl,= ents i order to b. most beneficial.
Thomis Arnold,* of Rugby,. one of 'the. truest

s f youth and ed cation- whicfr EnEigiand
produced, on one occasion laid, ýdowu-this

~ athe boys in bis class: -«If youi pleasures
ar such that they seriously prejudice your next
dWs duties, if your pleasures are 'such that the

b~î bsiness and interest ouf your 1f. should
,_en consequence, they have çeaied to be

2 Mute5, and they have become reveling."

Oue of the 'fine arts of life la the
YLIJNOB IN. art of making' a beginning>.

When the atmosphere is warm
tbe water looks cold, the Awimmer hesitates
a moment. The more be thinks about the.

eerature the iess iikeiy is he to vexture.
%id on a rock and striprped for the water, his

sdepends on one thing, namely-a pîmigel
ü'wif shiver on the rock, if you reiuain there
joiough. Plunge bliT hç water is not so cold
tlooks. Make -a beginning. Those letters

Ï-ilfb. written-write theml ,That speech must
bi prepared-get your books downt Your
iiiend must be cailed upon-get your coat ont
Maire a beinning. Look you difficuities straighit
id-tie face. D the uxpiasant duty first. As Em-
cison bas said, "Do the thing which you are afraid
to'do." Better look for the difficuity than allo'w
tke difficulty to look for you. Look your
tr'oubes in the face and many a difflculty wil
teri' on its beel anM leave you. Fear is the oniy
thing to be afraid of. Turn you face toward
ïTe enemy and he wili, nine times out of ten,
tèrn bis back to your face. Be brave! Plunge i

Wben the young theological
ISSING THE student entered the private

MARY. study of Cbarles H. Spurgeon
and compiained of poor suc-

5sin bis attempts to evangelize the worid,
P4.Spurgeon iooked up and reniarkrd: "Why

7qu don't expect to have conversions every time
nut preacb, do you?" "0f course flot," said the

oung tbeologicai student. *'Ah," said tbe great
~acher, 'lbere is the cause of your failure."

Men usually get wbat they aim for and persist-totly expert. TIhe preacher wbo aims for con-
'Versions and expects conversions wili get
wbat he aims for. "«Some men aim
at nothing-and bit it," as one philosopher
bas said. "\Vant of aim was the great mistake
in my life," said lâobert Burns. It is said that
inl the average .nitary conflict it takes one
huindred pounds of Iead to kil! one man, because
nllfety-nine pounds and fifteen ounces of it is
Wasted in wild firing. We are living in a day
wben the world demands science in all things.
Ille time for mob-ology and wiid firing bas
jône hy. Learn to take aim. Discover how to

"it the mark," if you w'aste a barre! of buliets
la the effort. The sharpshooter wastes no am'-
Ufition ili futile attempts. fIe picks bis man and
maakes every bulet tell. Give us the saint wbo
praYs and looks for an answer, the preacher who

reache., and expects resuits, and the business
fliaa who brings tbings to pass.

Theory should be tested on
BE PRACTICAL. the anvil of fact. The vital

question concerflitg any
or'. pltî o cheme is, "«How does it work?"

Vi ;fl ,e' opIe mav make first class poets. but
they I' cxceedin-!y poor business men. The

stars art beautifu1'and tho stady ofestroo y is
said to be b 1 e 1 i,'bt b~
usually ý taire pl v wIV s o
earth. Afiù wor da m W" o
forms nie, that the, Patent CO*te la freq
visited by men Who have a ne* ?pIgan or achemý
on invention--for the solution oî4ýià mystery of
"perpetual motion." They neeer argue with
such a mai.- They simRly say to hlm."yo_,jMust
brîng a workiug mode!. Wotking ind*l--tBt'
whaît ti. worila*$s for.

CLXAN en "1 m U*
CONV1ERSATION. iniieathy anid

înly and therefore' unchrigtian-m-undîtza,
unkind, uncalled for and ahbstely bentéath the.
digityof any mai' who cdaims to 1.e eftW 'à
chritin or agentiemifu. For WmoUd comin -~*
ship &ive me tSe mani of scter thof, ' 'é
breath and cdean lips. Away7w?" n"'>-
offers to tel you «lie beat 't4ty h, lie' éMt
heard," which usually turna cint t6 be the 'ocà1d
story you ever heard. O, for U '~ 1ptA
daily couxpanion of Waft VMft wô i
the poet when he flvedi fi thie, WoWp ýii*
ton, asserts thit lie n'ver healWMM Ii e
Word which could uoô hv n t «M I
mother. Claïti$ GuLdtanIrs'~f.f
sachusetts, sa" conctrüt« gTheôdtre ~éi
that for years he was thi QflStant cOUQIIf
of Young Rooseveltan d 7tbat-'h.could ty 887
that lhe neyer beard hlm. tw, ap *pi un t s«",d-Or
suggest au impure thon2' ~ there ftUy ladies
present1'» was the. quistion aaldresatd tb a la-
mous American general b y a-:tbovîhtleae RomSp
wbo was ready tb la"pcli auman,-c4ent
The answer was suggestive, ,sud coucluaire:
"No sir. But there art gentleme prumst."

No mmx euavaid cilti-
How TO STAND cism . f you; su,#ee4 yru

CRITICISM. wili b. critlcw£ ed.
7011 failul 11 iile cril-

cised. No matter how well you do your work,
some neighbors will prow oli6qucnt inforuig
the world how you might have easily exrrpamed
yourself. Criticîsm is lihe clopid.dust thrownu p
by the chariot wheels of surêce . If, you caxi-
flot stand being "talked about," you had better
remain cosy and comfortabie'*m, yOur neat.rbei
world insists and persiats in talking about the
man who is strong epough to assert hutuseif.
Listen to the noble words of General U.. S.
Grant: "It was just that way in war tii'.. I
didWxt do as weil as might havê ,ln done. A
great many times I didn't do as well as 1 wam
trying to do. Often 1 dl'dn't do as. well as I ex-
pected te do. But I had my plans and was try-
îng te carry theni ont. They cailed me "Fool"
and "Butcher;" they said 1 did'nt kuow sxiy-
'hing and- hadn't any plans. But. I kept on,
ani they kept on, and b y aud by Richmond was
taken, and I was at Appomattox Court House,
and then tbey couldnt find words enugh to
praise me.'

"Then he returned to present da.ys, in hie quiet
soliloquy:

46'1 suppose it will be se now. In spite cf mis-
takes and failures 1 shall keep at xl. By and by
we'Il have specie payments resumed, reconstruc-
tion wiil be compiete, good feeling will be re-
stored between the North and the South; we
sball be at Appomattox agai,-aud theu I sup-
pose they'll Praise me'"'

Samuel Johnson. the old
GOOD LOOKS philosopher, was exceed-

NOT ESSENTIA. îngly bomely. Oiivcr
Goldsmith had a face

which was pit-imarked. The face of Abraham
Lincoln was gaunt and bis form awkward.
George Whîtefield, tbe greatest pulpit orator of
modern times bad a cast in one eye. Talmage
possessed a moutb se hroad in its s'- and so
marvelous in its evoluti that no ordînary mor-
tl could sleep wiiile the great Brooklyn divine
was manipulating bis jaws. Ben. Butler was the
happy owner of a bead, tbe phrenological organs
of which would have afforded any student of
phrenology ten years of fruiful study and a face
wbicb was a surprise and contradiction.
Mirabeau, the French statesman. had a face
which was clotbed in deformity but Dr. John
Lord, tbe historian, affirms that no woman could

MU ~I
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- -to the. Pacfic couat of

: Iropoud fast servce
s tem ontemplated

a serke beteenHalifax and
"OU .the eti. -c oat of Irelaud, a

4 Yý steaniamhipa ca-

' çrosdl* a si days. Froni

99I4 ert l about 14 iiours and
Moteli 8 ta 20 haurs, an

ieUld ecariedfroni London to
U= Iva baO sve froni London to

l"tkIari 8ù4, andi froni London to the,
ë'I as.t inhi ne U days.Wfth proper steaux-

dý adeMi lu 1? ya. They alsn
thtlni s#n1be hndiesinm Halifax andi

I0ý Cl bythe ime the. best steamers ta
rkcould zmcli' that port. The pr<>moters
ÇWtt4 anaslia Gvernment ta subidiz. the.

1 eto thse extcnit of a Millodollars aa-

AUftran.eding a *rd o'versiiadowing, iiowever,aIl othor iJUS a"~ a questions for your considera-
lati i that of thie elargemcnt of the presant

m'amped and inadequate area of Manitoba. It
»Ues te veyeart andi iitality ofhbepra-
Itic na verdfctheIUicpeople will, undoubt-

I>rreir*caby'determine whctiier Manitoba la
16- tcome a grcat and important part of the con-
tçderation of Canaa or remain a mere spcck on

tho ~~ maSfti athweet. The question is ane
Î c arty .coaidrations and ambitions, and

fWri"enidate and patriotic action. The
t.ietfor eularement bas 'been incessant for
tewy ars; lias been admitted ta be a reason-
miii. oue, andi yet la unheeded, andi obstacles are

paed in the way of its canaummation by the
ttaw.a authorities. andi devicca andi trickery arc

"mpiyed ta that end. Other provinces are in-
vited 'ta iay cdaim ta the, terrtory to which
Manitoba la cntitled. The province af Saskatche-
1t'an lias evcn been promisesi ail the Kcewatin
territory north of the Nelson river. Ontario
daim=s the inclusion of a large tract of territory
on the, other side1 andi the intention appears ta
be to toss ta Manitoba the remaining fragments,
U ay, and to shut t out froma port on Hud-

son'. iay.--Hon. R. P. Roblin.

The. Use of Learnlng.
Learniug for Iearning sake-It is7 Uicelrey toaa

carcer. I do flot mean that every persan who
bas learning simply gains succeas, 'but I do say
tiiat, other thinga beîng equal, the man who is
penetratesi with the spirit of the scholar bas a
far better chance in the race of life than the man
inot s0 penetrated. And, further, 4ia man can be
penetrated with -the truc spirit of the schoiar
who bas flot sought learning for lcarning's sake.
In this country the deveiApment of bigher cdu-
cation is becoming very marked. New univer-
aidies have arise;, and 0"-re has been a con-
siderable development in university calieges.
On ail hands opportunities for higber education
are increasing. Speaking as a public servant,
assisted by that organizatian of public servants,
I tell you that the key ta excelieîce-and 1
measure excellence by the help I receive-is the
higber learning of those witb whom 1 corne in
contact. 1 do not mean that tbey are mathe-
maticians. or logicans, or men of science during
the tinîe in wbich T dealt witb tbern. but they
have been mathemnaticians and men of science in
the, past.-Rigbt Hon. Robt. Haldane.

Profeaaional Dcgencracy.
It la not the PUlpit. buit h i Hier professions

whicb bave lost prestige in recent years. The
law bas beeni all but prostituted by the abiest
mten ai the bar seiling their talents and ini-
fluence ta corporations and to causes which ire
inimical to public weli-being. There have been
coinparativel.v few lawyers of the large ca;!,'
whose ri- have flot been at the commnd of

mnen whose purposet it lias been to exploit thc
public, andi sometimes ta exploit the goverumelit.
i, fact that thiee lawyers have becs' linoresi

by election ta judicial positions and tins become
uasi-pubIic servant& for 11f e does not deter
.hm ftom accepting retainers from «.interests"

that are quasi-criminal in their depredatians in
commerce andi poiitics. Indeesi, lawyers who
are stili in public office, aotably in thc United
States Senate, sce no .impropriety in acting as
the, asivcates ofI "inirtsWs which the executvc
aria of the. govcrnmnent la constantly tryiug ta
bring tajustice. Present-day editors do not lack
literary ability an much as they lack a deep moral
purpose Thcy fritter away their talents on
topics af trivial intereat, -or, if tbey risc ta the
heiglits of a moral crusade, their weapaii af
offense is less likely ta be the pen than the
muck-rake. Or, if the pen, they use it in a, man-
ner ta arouse the suspicion that the purpose le-
hinsi the peu is not moral reform, but business
asivantage, or, ta apeak in ternis of tie trade-a
circulation boom.-Home Herals.

Public InitU"&ns
Public institutions arc very righteous things

upon the assumption always, that they are really
public. The trouble wvith most of these things
in the modern wanld is that they are nat in the
proper sense public; they do nat represent thc
whale or the great preponderance of tUicocm-
munity. There is only anc public institution
which is in its atmosphcre reaily dcmacratic;
only anc public institution that is i its appeal,ely public; andithat is the public house. There
ia s'a single instance af aur other public institutes,
[romn the bospitals at the anc end ta the Royal
Academy at the, other, af which you can say that
they bear the atamp af the actuel mind af Uic
majority of Uic EÈghli people..Gý. K.
Chesterton.

Lord Stzathcona, the. Energetlc.
What a wonderful aId man is Lord Strathcona.

In 1885, twenty-two years aga when hie drove
Ithat golden spike, be was as wfiite as hie is now,
andi looked well nigh as old. On bis last visit
ta Mantreal, that ai a few days a-go, there was
still spring in bis step; cnergy in every mave-
ment. He hopped ini and Out ai a sleigh fike a
man ai thirty-hive. During bis short visit ta
Montreal, a stay aof'a few days only, be saw
more people, went ta mare functions ai a public
or semi-public character, than the average mnan
does in six months; and besides be had time ta
attend ta his own business; be interviewed by
a hall -dozen newspaper men, and shake the
hands ai bundreds ai bis oid friends. To a
newspaper writer there neyer was a man more
easy ai access than Lord Strathcona, and at the
saine tinie he is a mOst difficuit man ta inter-
view, inasmuch as he 'always allows tbe inter-
viewer ta do the talking. First tbing anc knows
His Lordship is asking the questions and the
interviewer is doing bis best ta answer. How
the weatber bas been? Wbat are the reports
from the last storm in the West? Is Mr. So-
and-so stîll ahout? He runs on 'xntil finally you
tbink there i an opening, and tbe question is
launcbed thus: "«My Lord, are the peopi: ai
Engiand reaiiy in earnest respecting the abroga-
tion ai the powers ai the House of Lords?" or
any ai a half dozen other equaily interesting
questions ai the day. The old man bas apparent-
ly nat beard, for be says in a fatherly sort of

way:"Fon aiflowers? corne into the con-
servat ork andtse c miîîe-Finle rose-;. those. beau-

tifu, lok a th colr19; auid how s'xeet thev
are." Try it again with ne hetter resuilt, aId
flnally YOu corne away. with lîttie "'ccPv," but
an ever increasing respect for the sagacity ai
Lord Strathconia.-Satuirdav Nighit,

Prof. Kilpatrick an Mormonism.
Wfith regard tn the Me-rmion svtcn I elieve

it is worthy of c'NclltNIfoi- t\\ (
first, it niiitains as a ;1 î- -Pf ipriille
-paivga-v WIlich îsN ' ' e--.lh

he overwhIeirning niciritx' cof tfl, e'tf
Tii~ited States of Aùrc :ijO tl >IN n

Canada, the, application of£ hich would
as a crime under Canadi lw This r,
belief, together with the. du of carrying it
when conditions make this dssible, is ta,
the Moron text booksa d is preachedMormon congregations Mr Oliver
States that the goverlilieft must nlot m
ligious tests. BugarlgouS system
propegate aua opinion whose logical and
tical issue is crime, is a proper..subject for
erament inspection. The pity is. l'at any
,adian governiment should gave gven a w
ta any sucli system.-

Thie BrDOM mut (Go.
The. broom threateiis soon te be as

as the aid copper warming-pafl, judging fro
izurber of vacuum 'dust-removers which
ingr placed upon the market. The change i
whiché must meet with the unqualified ap
of aII who know what a breeding-
of disease is the common dust of aurh
Every iiousewife who is possessed of clean
Stinets should welcome an apparatus which
moves dust instead of scattering it in al
.iens, lost to thc senses, se to speak, for a-
by its attenuation in air, only soaner or
ta setule again on the shelves, pictures, Cu
and carpets ini a thin film. Moreover, th
movul of dust and its collection in a recep
by meanis of the vacuum cleaner permit
absolute destruction by fire. Bacteriolo
science can easily demonstrate the existenc
disease genms in commun household dust,-
there is evidence of an erninently practical
acter that dust is otherwise a source of di
there could hardly be a more effectuai me
spreading the infective and irritating pa
than Uic old-fashioned broomn. The meth
not only insanitary but absurd.-The Lance

Ti0 Evils of Child-Labor.
As I speak te yen, thousands of childree-

ait work in cotton-milis, glass-factories, s
shops, and on the breakers of mines.
bonles are nlot yet hardened; their brains are
the brains of infants-they are stili in
should be the very first period of their gr~
,and yet the materials for the foundatiou o
life's development are being utte£lyv sha.
their normal growth is being stop jed; their
made craoked; their backs forever 'ben tht
stoop of an eternal aId age; their minds StI
their characters perverted and malfo
Hollow-cheeked, sunken-eyed, weak-ne
puny> and vicious-souled, hund.reds of thon
of miserable little creatures are being stifl
Uier degenerated by a systenu of greed asf
as it is wicked.-Senator Beveridge.

Brain Work and Late Houri
The true secret of lang-cantinued,

brain-work is to cut the night in twv.
scholar, the inventer, the financier, the Ji
creator, should be asleep every night by
o'clock, to wake again at, Say, two in the n
ing. Three hours' work, from two to five,i
absolute tranquility of 'the sulent hours, ah
lieau the revealing of new powers, new posi
ies, a wealth of ideas undreamed ofwunder

prevailing systern. From five to eight or ci
thirty sleep again. Take up aQain the
work; the brain will still be saturatcd with
mental fruits of the night-vigil; there will
no effort in putting into pra or car
further what was planned or -begun those
hours Lz-fore. The habit may be hard to acq
but mechanical mneans Of waking, at first, wiUl
duce the predisposition. Loti has long had
habit of se warking, and declares his
thoughts, bis clearest intellectual vision,
choicest phrases, ce"-e te him when lie w
fresh from sleep, with ail the wc>rld stil .
dreamland about hir.-Prof Victor Hall

The Cost of the 1. C. Ry.
The Hon. H -R. Emmerson, in a talk on

way matters before the Canadian Club inT
onta an AMonday, told his hearers something
was flot gene rally known- He sai'd the In
colonial Railway freight rates were lawer
thase of any.other railway. Instead of pu
thle surplus into the Government Treasurys,
went into the pockets of the farmer and mi
facturer who shipped their surplus products
the road. "If the freighit rates of the I.C
were equal to the average rate, the road's*
ings would be increased 50 per cent," said
Mlinister. "Instead of a surplus of $1(0000

surplus would have been $2,300,000, sufficient_
PaY interest on the capital expediture in itS co*e

ttion lIts hetternent and leave $i00*ý
1e t5e ( Wdy onds'* Mr. Emmerson rU-,

pudiîcdthe ttaksof Politicians and the pros
-ith regaIrdl te th, Iiterenlonial. It coA 0

Sý0oo.0((a .i1 a rlil\vaY cornpany buying it f«
0$- 00 oooo eb considrle it cheap. q¾c*,( t4

tP f ltriex <";at vear were$l50.Ot
î~ S: <'' bheen collected bYtb#

''uNe e x urday Nigbt.
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Lillian Russell, tht celtbrated actreas, bas
been giving the public some philosophy mixed
with ber large and varied experiences. From
!hem we gather that tht lot of a successful actres
is flot strewn with rosts. But it is refresbing to

hear that ont 50 accus-
LILLIAN RUSSELL tomed to tht bright side

OFF THE STAGE. of life as Miss Russell
bas such sane and right-

cous views of life, after lier long carter before
tht glare of tht footlights. 0f tht ideal life she
says: "Indttd, is not that tht ideal lift?" To
have a good, true husband, and a beautiful home
in the country and ont in the city, and a family
of eight chiidren, with enough money to.educate
and bring them up well-I cannot conctive of a
happier life. Yes, indeed, I believe in large
families. A child wlio is brought up alone or
wth only ont or two others is liable to grow up
selfish and indolent. To be ont of a large fam-
ily is a training for citizenship. I think eight
is a good-sized family. 1 should like to set
that tht average nmnber of children in every
family that is able to take care of themn. My
parents had eight chiidrtn."

She lias learned, too, some things about mar-
niage.

"Marriage is not an ideal institution as it is,"
she said gravely. "I don't want to give tht im-
pression that I arn a fret-thinker. I would not
have marriage abolished, but tht system as it is
now fault-y. I could marryan-d leave tht State
tomorrow if 1 choose. but I won't. I wotuld he
,miserable. To have to ask for cheqiues when I
have been used to writing my own when and

how I wisbed, wouid make marriage a faiture to
me. And tht idea that as soon as a man marries
hie sbould assume tht airs a of proprietor anid
tell a woman where she shouid g o, and wlth
whom, and when, and how, and why, epeckally if
she bappens to be tht breadwinner, îs irkaome.
Marriage bas no charm of mystery, and when
that dtparts a great charm la gone. Tht mot
rnysterious a person 1, I fancy, the more onêf
cares for hîm or bier. If a man would only re'ý
main as a husband, polite considerate, and to
some degret self-forgetfuf, marriage *iglit be
a permanency, instead of so often a jib'e-aùmi
mockery. Tht system of marriage la wrong."

Prom tht pen of R. B. Heron, of the Regina
Industrial School, cornes a suggestion which will
bear investigation. We publiali the letter in
tht hope that some ýsufferer may be belped by
its perusai: "Dear Editor.-As tht fuel problem

is becorning serious
STRAW FOR FUEL. tbrougb tht West, I

would like to tell tht
farmers bow to use straw for fuel. Have tht
insmith mnake a sheet-iron straw-box about tht
.size and shape of an ordinary wash bolIer; it
mnay be mnade deeper. Tram p this full of dry
straw. Remove tht row of lids and centre
piece over tht fire-box of the cook stove and put
on tht straw-box. bottom side up. The straw
will bang down into the fire box. Lfght ft; as it
bumas away it wiii feed down fromn tht box.
Cooking can be dont on tht next row of boita
behind tht box. The oven wili bake fairly well
in most stoves. It la a good plan to have two
straw-boxes, so that ont can be filled and ready
to put on as soon as tht empty ont is taken off
These boxes should be made 10 fit the stove;
that is, they should rest on tht lips on wbich tht
lids usualiy rest. Tht most serious objection
to this kind of fuel is tht extra attention tht fire
takes and the litter tht loose straw niakes about
ttht house. But tht boxes may be fileinl tht
woodshtd or outsidt. This method of using
straw for fuel bas been tested and as iý la a case
of "'any port in a storm" with many it will be
found better than freezing."'

Tht extremities to which Western people ha,%e
been put this winter bas at leastbad ont good
effect to bring tht whole matter of4u-4 supply un-
der severe critici.4m. It was time tht subet waa
looked ifto. If tht dealers and railroada cannot
supply tht few people who now live -wtat of tht
Great Lakes, what will they be able to do when
millions are corne. Tht fuel problemn. lu of the
utmost importance at tht present time.

The m»ttgr cof çompùIsory education is becom-
mng paramount lin many circles of influence.
The elfotts aof "Magiitrate Daly, of Winnipeg,
in this particular'are beyond praise. Mr. Da1y
'rom bis wide knowledgtof Juvenile criminality,

its causes and effects,
MAGý]RATE DALY is perhaps better ftted
AN» PULORY than anycne to speak

B. JCATIN on the subject. Re-
centiy lhe addre ssed the

Trades and Labor Council of Winnipeg on his
favorite topic, and as a resuit that important
body declared in favor of compulsory and free
education in the province of Manitoba. Mr. Daly's
address was a logical analysis of the conditions
which are responsible for yotithf ni crime. "One
of the main causes is truancy. Truancy bie-
gets, idleness and idlenessi invariably begeta
crime. Some of the boys and girls who corne
under these baneful influences are those who are
the very brigbtest and cltverest." Mr. Daiy
also believes in providing recreation for the
children of a heathy nature. «Xv înnipeg is lament-
ably weak in this regard. Ht suggested that
at ieast in every sward. ini the city recreation
halls be provided in at least ont school most
centrai to thte.ward. Such halls would neces-
sariiy contain suficient but flot elaborate equip-
ment for the physical culture of both boys and
girls. Tht privileges might be extended flot only
to tht public school pupils themselves, but al
those who had ever been in attendance.

From tume immemorial tht ubiquitous bache-
lor bas been tht butt for many a rude joke. Ht
bas been tht victim of suggestions and advice
galore. Some have said lie sliould be taxed,
others lie should be compelled to marry, but

none have ever gont 50 far
CHLOROFORM as tht unmarried women

THE BACHELOR. of tht town of Wakefield.
Tht following resolution

was recently passed by themn anent tht bachelor
and sent to tht Massachusetts legislature.

"We, the unrnarried women of tht town of
Wakefield, petition your honorable body for a
law levying a tax on bachelors, said tax to bt
graduated as follows: Prom 20 to 25 years, $5;
from 25 to 30, $10; from 30 to 35, $15; from 35
to 40, $20; over 40 years, chioroform in larze
doses. And your petîtioners further represent
that bachelors art a barnacle gowth to tht ship
of society, impeding its progress and of no
earthiy use except as palîbearers. We are flot
advocating this law because we are -single; that
concerns us tht least. f you do flot believe us,
ask us and set." h lias flot been decided to
which committet tht pttition shoilld be referred.

These girls should corne West, where bache-
lors are more apt to dit because they cannot se-
cure a wif e. Tht demand is in excess of tht
supply.

Mardi. 1907.

For many years tht question of an all-Brltish
fast mail service bas been discussed. But it la
oniy lateiy that it has crystalized into anything
like a definite idea. It bas now becorne a pou-
sibility. Lord Strathcona, who bas so splendidly

represented Canada,
PROM LONDON TO bas taker bold of

THE PACIFIC-9 DAYS. tht idea. Ht wants
the Canadian peo-

pie to have a mail service that will successfully
compete and even surpasa tht service now ex-
istîng between Great Britain and tht United
States. And why should tht plan flot be carried
out? Canada occupies one-haif of the North
American continent. Our country is becomingz
better known. Our great agricultural, minerai
and forest weaith within tht Iast f ew years bas
surpristd the world. Canada requires a four-
day service with steamers of 25-knot spted.
New York bas a 20-knot speed between that
port and Liverpool. A line from Liverpool to
Halifax of fast steamers would cut down ex-
penses about one haîf the cost of tht service be-
tween New York and Liverpool. Sucli a Can-
adian route would soon become tht moat popular
ont between Europe and Asia. Lord Strathcona
deserves tht credit of ahl classes for bis far-
sightedness and hiseergy in furthering the
scheme.

"Tht failure of tht railroads te meet the de-
mands of our rapidiy growing domestic commerce
is due to the fact that tht raiiroad syetem lias
betn used for making a set of individuals enor-
mously rich at tht expense of tht country's

prosperity." These
THE RAILROAD RUN scorching words have
FOR THE OFFICIAL. recently heen made

by Albert Show, ed-
itor of the American Review of Reviews. Ht
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Pnices on larger quantities found in Catalogue

bMRS AND> COMPAILE W1TH UALITY-
GRADE FOR GRAD»&-WE GIVE OTH

Over
1 bu. 10 bu.

RED lPIP E EdIwd% sGOU &»uad).
Freetm u ooiMauté.We xaaed
'It for its p.witjý,ad twy bec g<s to tlýe
c oetomer updersud............50 1.45

wirbin tht eh of al 1.20
PRESTON (Ueuukd). -Veey papular

amont Westefm E,s for à% eati ss,
M"C ess'and dm utbu qualms.

andproductive; puwtedlydtshab8e for
districts of short ses. 1.20 1.10

THE GREAT FODDER CROP-ONE TO BE,
CONSIDERED BY TUE FARMERS-IS ONE
WORTHY 0F CA.REPJL SELECTION-TO SE-
CURE AT A TRIFUNG COST A SEED UNUSU-
ALLY PRODUCTIVE ANI) A GOOD FEEDER.

Over
1 bu. 10 bu.

NORTH DAKOTA (White).--Ealaest
of the Flint Varictits; grows vr high;-
heavy cob yielder and vtS~ prolifit ,,...1.70 1.65

LONFGELLOW &Yeiw>-The great
Eastern favorite is fast beç«mairg adopt'ed by
the West; robust growu vieil caaed, heav-
ily kerneled. It bas pavred x'er3' satisfac-
tory ..................... 1.85 1.80

PEARCE'S ERLY PROIFIC <Vel-
Iow).-No doubt thte arfie Tïeider 1w far;
as a tail variety pmrihh j ieLiu% vai- t
witb heavy matured fodder.......ýý __ .... 1.90 1.85
* COMPTON'S EARLY-HOe sec<uMid to
Pearce's Prolific for alw.. produces
equally as much fodder, viih textra large
ears .................... .61)

-">4
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BRANDON
SEED flOUSE

SEEDSMEN TO
WSTERN CANADA

McKenzie
Bedford

With the R
It don't pay to

himself racing for,
alwvays using infel

The farmers wg
class and recognîi;

If you are notý
day, and receive E
give resuits where
your HARVEST ù

With the exai
ed confidenlce --- yo

Write for oui
suggestive and hé

NURSI
Express prepm

PLANTERS RECOGNIZE1
NESS APPLIES ONLY TO Vil
OUR EXPERIENCE HAS TA

N
~JEclass of farmers, lay your foundations and begin now
Sby halves. The HALF- CR0? man at seedigtieU -~y'Q~

bo keep up with the SUCCESSFUL ones, but he is al«ways Iýbîid'
,,'Ld awaE3waiting tiil the last mnt before ordering.%

4INZIE'S GOLD STANDARD SEEDS are ail ift the HEIG& *L"EY
ýitation and ability to supply RELI ABLE PREStJD*l
TZIE customer, a1l we ask is -send us a trial ordeto

RB-EMINENT for ýtheir GROWTHE and BEAýRIN -, tàet
Shave falled. CAREFULLY GROW and SE.EOTt

and your PRO8PERITY ASSURED.
Loa1y 70,000 others before you--commendg unbouind.
>t hesitate for your way is clear. .. ... ~

unual -largèr than ever, and page after paged
,our intereat.

CK
NDARD 0F HARDI-
DME-GROWN STOCK
WHICH VARIETIES

0F NURSÎERY STOCK AýR'E ADBWAKPTD TO ALBE
KATCHEWAN AND MANITOB.

SHAEàE AND ÎkMEITL TREES
Variety. .wcApprOx. Heigbt. Each.1

Ash-leaf Maple Seedlings, 1 year 8 to 12 lai
Ash-leaf Maple Trees, 2 years....2 to 8 h.
Em-Native White Seedlings. ... 12 ta 18 li. .15
Russian -Sharp-leaf Willow Cuttings .. 8 in.
Russian Sharp-leaf Willow Trees .'.~. 2 ta s k.
Russian Laurel Willow Cuttings....8i.
Russian Laurel Willow Trees....... 2 ta 83ft
Russian Golden Willow Cuttings ... ~.8 in.
Russian Golden Wiiow Trees. , 2 to 3ft
Russian Poplar Cuttiaigs........8 in.
Russian Poplar Trees.......i.2 ta Sf.
Cottonwood Seedlings .............. 8 ta 12 in
Cottonwood Seedlings......~. 12 ta 18iD..
Carolina Poplar Seedliaigs......... îý 3 ta 4 ft.

EV*SEENSEach.
WVhite Sprnlce, Native............ .. 8 ta 12 i. $ .35
Colorado Blue Spruce............... 8 ta12 iai. .50
Scotch Pine, Transplanted.......... 8 ta 12 ira. .50
Larch or Tamarack.........12 ta 18 la. .2
Arbor Vitae ................ 9 ta 12li. .1.5
Manitoba Cedar ..................... 12 ta 15 ira .15

ORNAMWTAL SHUBS
Caragana, or Siberian Pea Tree....3 t 4 ft $ .3,-
Eider Golden Leaf.........24 ta 4fr .615
Hydrangea Paniculata Brandiflora .115
Tartarian Honeysuckle........2 ta 3 ft .50
Common Lilac....................... 2 ta 3 ft .40
Charles X. Lilac ..... ....... 2 ta 3 ft .5()
Van Ilouttei Spireas .50

FRUIT TRUlhAND RU&ME
Hibernal Apple,;. .. .... ... ........... 3 yrs. old $ .50 $
Hibernal Apples..................... 4 rs. old.7
Ducliess of Oldenburg........Sane prices as Hibernal A
Transcendent Crab Apple.......Saine prices as Hibernal A
Hyslop Crab Apples.........Sane prîces as Hlibernal A
Chieney Pluns............3 yrs. old .75
Lee's Prolific Black Currants.....1 3T. Plants
Red Dutch Currants.........1 >T. plants
I louiglton Gooseberries......... plants
Downing Gooseberry ... 'Saine Prices as Houglhton.
Turner Raspberries (Red;...........1 >'i. plants
Gregg Raspberries (Black)..........1 yr. plants

Prices on larger quantftI0c. ttOWt h ven in Catalog.

,RTA, SAS-

Per 100. Per 1000
$ 1.00 $ 6.00

3.00 25.00
1.25 12.00
.75

3.00 25.00
1.00
3.00 25.00

.75
3.00 25.00

.75
5.00 40.00
.75 6.00

1.25 12.00
7.00 65.00

Per doz. Pet 100.
$3.50 $--8.00
5.00 40.00
5.00 40.00
2.50 20.00
1.50 12.00
1.50 12 .00

7.50
Apples.
\.pples.
\.pples.
7.50
1.00
1.50
2.50

1.00
1.00

$40.00
60.00

60.00
8.00

12.0()
20.00

8.00
8.00

A.e E.e McKEZIEÇO. Ltd.
Address DePt. E

SEEDSMEN

GRASSES AND C'LOVER
The fariner shotdd see that the grass seed'he sows

is the best obtainable. Plump, heavy and well-ripened
seed insures best resuits.*1

BROME Bus.
BEAVER.-No other grade so gener- 141b. 101ib.

ally relied upon...................... 1.70 11.00
OTTER.-Wonderfully good stock ... 1.60 10.00

WESTERN RYE
AGATE. - Heavy, re-cleaned stock.

Produces largest returras.............. 1.55 10.00
STONE.-Not quite so choice, but a

red-hot second ........... ............. 14 9.00
TIMOTHY

BERYL.-Western Canada's favorite 48 lb. 100
grade ........ ..........-. **.**.......*» '3.65 7.20

AMETHYST.-Prime quality; speaks
for itself...... ......... ............ 3-5 7.00

CLO VER
RED CLOVER <Common). - Best Per IL.101b.

grade ina the West................... .25 1M8
RED CLOVER (Mammoth).-Little

coarser, but superfine .................. .2à 1.85
ALFALFA.-Always good for two eut-

tings......... ......... ............ .25 1.90
LAWN GRASS

McKENZIE'S EMERALD GREEN,- lb. over 10
Hardy, deep rooting and flourishes best
under our various conditions ............ 30 .221

POTATOES
MANITOBA WONDER.-Bred lb. 4 IL.k. bus.

for quality and yield ............ .30 1.00 1?;0 4.00
BOVEE. - The earliest; close

grower; quality perfect; very pro-
ductive ...... ..... .... .20 .'85 .60 1.75

RHUBARB ROOTS
VICTORIA.-Very tender and good i doz. doz.

quality 1.35 2.00
MYATT'S LI NNEAS.-The oest

and best ..... ........... 1.35 2.00

HORSE RADIS I ROOTS
Produciaig no seeds, it must be te-set ... doz. 100
Makes the best table relish to be had. . .50 3.00

FLOWERS
Our stocks are replete with alrnost every imagin-

able Flower Seed. Over 30 pages of our Catalogue
are devoted to the subject in its eatirety; whether it
be Seeds, Plants, Palms or Cut Flowers-it's there.

Patmore
McCracken

FLORISTS

CAlI
BY A JUDICIOUS SELECTIG
0F FARMING CAN. BE MI

MOST LUCRATIVE AND

AMBRICAN BANNMR.The; Pr.oeiU-
cf lte West. lA. fairorite foi. ttsgpt
productavenesa and puraty. 'Fr.!ee mrw
and a good Mailler ............. ..... .?

TARTAR KING.- A beautiful White s
Qat; large kernels, atrong, nvigotta bes

NEWMARXET.-Emnitit±tlY stedtod
conditions comw.nin,, the Wiý WY,
p1are distlractin diara; r, rop i 411ý
and abundant...................... 3.8a

SHEFFIELD STANDAD- ZItbt.,~
quality; fret frçm rust asutâ*î ah
prolific. We recommrnd.it ý,év-4cofi
dence ........... ......

PLAN ETrJr. L
Space wilotprt our deséritMig to s'r
grcthese garden tooli , a gçp~ilutrated catalog to il Who 'deire ont,

N« 4 , COMBINED HIL.L AN» .t. ...
SEEMER Single Wheel Hoe, Clivtr
and Plow coniPlete ....... ........... $85
As a Drill only ....... 1

No. 5 HILL AND DRILL SEEÎ51 1b.0
No. 1 COMBINE» DRILL SEEDER AND

WHEEL HOE>.....
No. 25 COMBINED HILL.......RILL

SEEDER AND DOUBLE WHgEL 110E 16-50
No. 12 DOUBLE WHEEL HOE, CUL#TIVA- .--

TOR AND PLOW ............ 1»
No. 17J SINGLE WHEEL HIO£ AND» I

TIVATOR ...... .. ... ...
TWELVE-TOOTH HARROW AND CULTI-

VATOR ................ ............
No. 8 HORSE HOE....................12
FIREFLY GARDEN PLOW .............. 86
WHITE POTATO DIGGER..............1,6
DOUBLE CELERY HILLER ............ .5
GRASS EDGER ........... ........... 77

BRANDON
NURSERIE S

BRANDON
GREENHOUJSES

-p 
_______

THE BAND WAGON

VEGE TABLE SEEDS
POSTAGE PAID

BEANS
McKENZIE'S PERFECTION Pkt oz. i lb. lb.

WAX.-Our choice for the West.. .10 .30
BEET

EARLY BLOOD TURNIP.-
Onie you cannot go wrong on . 05 .10 .25
*ECLIPSE.-Has great merit . .05 .10 .25

CABBAGE
IMPROVED EARLY JERSEY
WAKEFIELD.-Long recognized
as the best................... .05 .20 .50 1.75

McKENZIE'S GARDEN GEM.
-The desirable qualities of al ... 10 .15 .35 1.00

CAULIFLOWER
McKENZIE'S EARLY SNOW-
CAP.-Unexcelled for quality and
prodsictiveiiess..... ....... .... .25 2.50

CELERY
GIANT PASCAL-Cannot be

beaten; large and heavy; fine flavor .05 .20 .60
CORN

OL4~ SQUAW.-The old, origi-
nal, genuine thing, grown by the
Indians .......... .......... .5R2

McKENZIE'S PROLIFIC. -
Early, hardy; just the thing for the
West...... ............. .10 .25 .60 1.75

er's standby .......... ......... .05 .15 .3J5 1.25
LETTUCE

GRAND RAPIDS.-Fîîîe grower
and a western favorite......... .S .1.5 .50

ONION SEED
AUSTRALIAN BROWN. -

Q uick to mature; very productive .05 .1.5 .35 1.50
YELLOw GLOBE DANVERS.

-You wilI like these............. 05 .:'-0 .50 1.80
PEAS

AMERICAN XVONDER. Tis
variety heads the list.............x .30

McKENZIE'S MANIFOLD.
Adapted to the West ........ 35

SQUASH
BEDFORD'S EARLY ORANGE

PIE SQUASI,-Tlie wor1d's best
variety ......... .... ............. p .50

ONION SETS Pt. Qt 2 qts.
YEI.LOW DUTCII. -Clilce
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RgIau c Iama sure there are
AU" Dnvimthousands of men andi

womçn all over the wçst
who 1had neyer before heard ôt Dr.
Devine, who rejoiced lieartly when bis
play. -and hie company of amateurs
carried off the Governor Geueral'a
trohy at Ottawa. There was the

fdzgthat the west was como" to
bier own and that liere was an ther
proof that she was capable of producing
konething beside lbard wbeat and prize
steers.

The achievemtent is a miiestone, for
it wae the first tme a draina written
by Ganadians, carrying a Canadian
copyright and piayed by an entirely
Canadian company, had ever been
presented. Not enIy did the compafty
from the west win the prize but thev
won it ln the face of great odds. NOt
unili they reached Ottawa 'was it
learned that ail the ope coin-
peting had already tested.their"prowess
against other companies, in theîr home
cities, and therefore they were picked
amateurs. However, there is aiways
sublime audacity about the west and
this coupied with plenty of bard work
and real talent carried the day, and
the tropby cornes west to stay.

But it is of the play, rather than the
winning of the trophy that I want to
speak. It is unique in many ways.
There is an unwritten law that though
opera May end with a tragedy, draina
must have a happy ending. The release
of Allait Danvers sets Ibis unwritten
iaw at nougbt, and the curtan goes
down in the lasI act, with the hero dead
upon the stage.

ht îs rarely that disease is introduced
upon the -stage, yet ini this play the
hero is dying b>' inçhes of that dread
disease Loýcomolor Ataxiai which is
neariy aiways the resuit of a man's own
sin or the sins of bis faîher. Alian
Danvers is suffering for the sin of bis
father. There is a constant desire in
these days to banish those two stern
doctrines "whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he aiso reap" and "the sins
of the fathers shall be vîsited upon the
cbiidren even unto the third and fourth
gentration." It is Ibis latter doctrine
that gives the keynote to the play. The
Rev. Lewis Drumrnd, S. J., (more
familiar to the west as Father Dru.m-
moud) once said, in repiy to a
quetlsion, "fear of consequences is a
great deterrent. It is not the highest
but it is ont of the strongest restraining
forces from the comrnitlîng of sn." I
arn sure Father Drummond spoke out
of the fulness of a wide experlence,
and thougli 10 do right because il is
right is the highesî and best way, it
is iufinitely better to do right because
we are afraid that either ourselves or
our childreu wilil be whipped if we do
wrong, thau to do evil continually.

Il wou.ld not bie possible for either
mau or woman to listen 10 this vlayý
and hear tht unfortunate hero's wail
"doomOd, doomtd, tht sins of the
faîher are visiled upon the chidren,"
and ever rid themnseives of the awful
respousibiiity in conuection with wron',-
doing, This is. without doubt, the
moral of the play, but there art other
lessous, not s0 powerful. but of
moment, The hero, wheu hit finds3
himself passionately in love with a
good and pure womau, who is not
only willîng but auxious 10 marry hlmi
in spite of his disease. is sorely temptedj
10 commît suicide. li-e cannot i
honor marry, te future holds out no
l'ope, why flot end it ail? And then
lie thrusts tlit temptation fromn hirn
with the refleetion titat il ks only tlic-
eeward whe;eeeks his own release and
leaves titis added blurden te ttIC wernai
lie loves.

,The iaqt sdene of the play is verv
streng. The heroine lia,, coine te ub,,
litre lite nt inight in 7sncb ýi wi' thatl
i-e ililst m ry le rlern,(( Il

i<ý011)rj"isidbselorsber ned ! c'e

this because of lier determination to
heip and comfort him against his wilL.
H-e yields, aînd in that hour gives free
expressik to the passionate love for
lier that lie' has new'er before dared to
confuss. He deciarcs theY will ha
snarried and go away together. In this
moment of supreme temptation, death
corne to him, and he exciaims' "Alian
Danvers' release," suggesting that old
ecripture "for those that are ternpted
there ie provided a way of escape!'
thougli that way be through the gates
of death itseif.

The play lias haunted me ever since
i. sa* its presentation. It seems to n
that it is de9tined to be a great moral
force, 'and I sincerely hope that our
beautiful Canadian actress, Margaret
Anglin, wiil purchase the rig'bt to giay
it, and that many thousands, throughog
the west and- indeed throughout ait
Anierica, will have the opportunity of
profiting by witnessing it. The part of
the heroine is strong, and ît was
sDiendidly piayed by Mis Crawley, but
the play turne on the hero, and its
lessons. Ernest Beaufort, Who piayed
the par~t rn the competition, was a
joint author with Dr. Devine and
Wilson Biue, and it would be in-
possible for the part to have a finer
interpretation.

.Wben the draina teaches morais and
religion, instead of being a mere
amusement, it will have corneto its own
arnong the worids great educative
fortes.

Franme It was fine years on Feby.
1%llard. the l7th siuce Frances Wil-

lard went home. Ail around
the world, wherever "the ribbon white
is twined," memoriai services were
heid, and the inspiration of lier life
is as fresh to-day as when she crossed
"the great divide".

The work of the W. C. T. U. bis
taken different forme. It is perhaps
flot as aggressive along some of the
-oid lines as it used to be, but the littie
*whit'e token stauds for more to-day
than it ever did before. The bust of
Frances Wiliard in the capitol at
Washingtou was.a fitting triute, but
as a monument it is a fieeting tbing,
beside the great ol-ganization of wom-
en the world over which she was s0
largely instrumenta! in building Up.

Heetiutural Februaryý is a
Society. month given 0v-

er to conventions
of ail kinds and amoug the many beld
in Winnipeg I attended two that to me
were of speciai interes-the horticu1.
tural society and the dairy association.
Amoug papers read at the first namnel.
%~as one on pereunial fiowers by Dr
Speecbiy, of Pilot Mouud. That was
certaîniy a revelation tçgail loyers )f
the beautiful. A sight of Dr. Speedhly's
backyard in the summer time woffld
be an even stronger inspiration to go
and do likewjse. Corne to think of it,

it s qiteas hoddy to have a dirty and
t unit akyara it is to keep thesilver forks for conpany and briug the
children up to eal with three tined
steel forks in the kitchen.

Longfellow says so aptly:
iu the eider days of art
Builders wrought with greatest care,
Each minute and unsee, part
For the gods see everywhe-e.
Let us do our work as weIl,
' oth the unseen and the seen
M\ake the place wherc gods may dweii
Beautîful, entire and clean.

Children brouight up in a home where
al! the beauty and cleaniiness is in the
front of tue ne and the backyard
is left to i-aps (À dirt and oid tin
ctns. will be likeiy 10 believe more in
dispiay t1itan thorouighness and govertl
thecir ii\ cs aCeirdingly.

P rFrellil flowers are so easy 10
cultix ate alnd there are so rny that
'lre i)e'rfectly hardy in the west, that
it <ce n1S '111110t a crime that auy homýý
shulofil he wýithJoUî theru.

111c ccretary of the Horticituiral
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Socety, Prof. Broderick, of die
,AgricUltura Ciig Winnipeg, is
1 prepared to frîb lists of hardy
,,,perennials to anyone who desires toattempt their cultivation, and indeed

for that fiattcr h wil supply the-lists
of hardy pant$ofIall sorts.

he del'beýations of the dairy
association were very interesting bat
from one point of view very disap-

ýpontin9. Out of 9Ü pupils in at-
tendance at the Agricuitural colltge
there are only two wemen taking th<.,

Sdary course. It seerns too bad, with
the splendid openings there are for
daery womien, 50 few are availing them-

'seves of this oppOrtunity for training.
Speaking cof dairying, reminds me

that 1 see that Miss Laura Rose, the
~'diyexpert at the Guelph college, has

indertakcn te edit the weman's page
of the Farming Worid of Ontario. I
amn sure that readers of that paper are
te be congratulated. Miss Rose is
onc of the sancst women 1 have had
the pleasure of meeting for many a

Slong day. She is a success in her
c, hosen caling, and she oks out on

Slife with quictiy observant eyes that
Sare kindly, and yet have a rnerry
o twrnkie in their grey depths.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Twe pleasant letters have cerne te
my column this month. L. S. make3
a suggestion which I arn giving te tht
readers of the coiumn and shahl ask for
opinions pro. and con. before attempt-
ing it. It wouid mean a ereat deal of
w~ork for the editor. but it is net im-
possible if many would like it.

1 may say with reference to the
initiais, they aré those of my own namne,
but as I see that some man is writing
uinder the same initiais a series cf

papers on horse breeding, I may have
to change. I don't think "Charitym

wouqd suit me, however. Thanks for
the littie pred ail the sanie, dear L. S.

Providence Farm.
Dear E. C. H.:
.Seeing in ycur january nunîber your

111x itation tet write yoti if onlv t<) find
"ilt. I am writing youl and wondering
,it is feminine or masculine gender,

F.- C. H. In various papers we have

Uha Western Home Monthly
writers, who are called Faith and Hope.
Vvhy flot sign yourself Charity. To me
it seemns se) vague writing te e who
nierely sgns their initial. 1 tiink it
hardly likeiy to encou e corr pon-
dence. Could you flotËgr~raetter
guild in your paper. There are surciy
somne Of your many readers te whom
a letter f romn another reader would be
* real pleasure (flot matrimonially). I
rnean somne people who perhaps are sick,
or kept indoors by their many duties.
These letters would be sent direct te
the one who wanted a letter. Say a
notice was inserted in your papei. I
would 'like to hear from oe eof veur
r(eaders then any one might answer her.
Do yen think this practicable? I think
it would be nice for a membership te
be formed, each member proiin te
answer these requests. It wouid belike
one large fricndly circle te aid, in it
may be ever se amail a degree, those
less fotunate than ourseives. Then
we could exchange ideas. One may
know some good recipe, a pretty
crotchet pattern. Members could send
these toy ou, for the benefit of ail. 1
,niay y eatly ejoycd yeur paper,
but have onfly quite recently joiued your
rankcs.

Dear E. C. H.:.DdbMArta

By this time, your request for writers
te your columnus will have received se,
many replies thàt -nmne wiil be
superfluous, but in case I arn among
thle first, I will "risk it."'

I rememiber how at ýee inie I started
a restaurant as a business venture and
waited vainly for customers, how I
wouid have welcoaicd any sort of
atternpt te patronize me.« So yen will
pardon if mine is net just the sort et
contribution desired from. your cor-
respondents.

.When Mrs. Sangster bea t fl
"Ruth Ashmore's" place in tne Ladies'
Homue -Jeurual's "Side Taiks with
Girls"~ there were quite a few Issues
before she biegan te answer straight
questions. She would discuss many
topics.- I oftcn wondered 'how she
could think of so many se interesting
and instructive, but I suppose it is on
the sainie rinciple . that a good
couversationarist tbîukS of sùb;ects
while with others such ernbarrassinq
pauses occur.

1 cannot a re or disagree with your
criticism of * e- Doctor as I arn just
reading it as it appears serially in The
~famiIy Herold. -

Can you, tell me if I can procure
"Priseners lan bock fanm? It la
written by Mary Cholrnondelay and was
pubiished in The Anerican Magazine.
I rcad just ceugh of it te become
interested.

This is the fourth winter I have
spein Alberta, (having cerne li-ndatly f rom St. Paul, Minu., and
originally f rom Ontario) and it-is the
coldest and niest sterrny one.

Dear O. E.: Your letter did me good
and 1 fully appreciate your littie story
of the restaurant "The Prisoners'
camne ent in book fenni mat about
Christmas. It ccsts $1.50 and in cloth
oniy. Ycu can get it by writing
either Russell, Lang & Co., or the J. A.
Haft Cey., Wiunipeg. Write again I
shall be giad to hear from you.

atloai, ¶'.upees sud Wf-igs
makers on the Continent.
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Tb* Land of The longer I live the
U d To Be. more I eioy James

Whîtcomb Riley, and
arn sure The Land cf Used te Be is

'familiar ground te us all.
:Beyend the purple, hazy trees,
,.f summer's utmest boundaries,
Beyond the sand, beycnd the seas
Betond the range of eyes like these

And oniy in the reach of the
Enraptured gaze cf menic ry,
There lies the land Ibn% lest te me

The land cf Used te Be.

A land euchantcd, such as swung
In goldens seas when sirens clung
Along their dripping brinks and suug
To Jason in that mystic tengue

That dazed mcn with its melody;
Oh such a land with such a sca,
Kissing its shore eternally,

Is the Fair Used te Be.

A 1l'and where music ever girds
The air with belis of singing birds,
And sews all sounds with sucli sweeti

words
That even in the lowing herds

A meaning lives se sweet te me
Lost laughter ripples limpidly
Froni lips brimmed oer with ail the

O e
ORare Oid Uscd te Be.

0 'land ef leve and drea.my thoughts
And shining fields and shady spets,
0f ceolest, greenest, grassy plots
Embossed with goid forget-me-nots,

And ail the bloom that cunningly
Lift their faces up te me
Out of the past; I kiss in thee

The lips of Used te Be.

I love ye ail, and with wet eyes
Turned glîmmeningly te the skies,
My blessings like'your perfurnes risc
Till o'er niy seul a silence lies

Sweeter than any song te me,
Sweeter than any melody,
Or its sweet echo, yea, ail three,

My dreams of Used te Be.
-James Whitcomb Riiey.
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A There must be a
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Winnipeg is alfording
a new opportunity jpst
now for wornen who

loft good linon and yet cannot afford
to pay very long prices for it.
Wâthi the past few months Fred J.
*MqaD"e *& Çompany, Irish linen
nierchants, have establisbed a branch
in~ th~e Silvester Willson Block, Win-

~eg~forthe ýsa1g direct te the
congumer of bsnd-ernbroide'red linens.

I wkp o eruleabout.announcg
the itume san adrets of this cornpany
heq kitS a lie cf goods that
îizterferes wMtno cstabished local

trade and is mecrely an opportùnity for
wompn to buy genuine hand-embroid-
ered linens at reasenable prices.

The work i8 donc ypaan oe
laDonegal, tbh ihopitable part of

the Engrald Isle where not many years
ageý the peasants werc actually starving
for "ac of apything whereby they
inght catit a living.

It was here tbat the first atitempto
was. made at the bandmade rugs
ainiar te tbc oriental rugs and quite
as -good and even handsomer in design.
Laccmaking was revived and many
other bandicrafts. Among theni hand-
embroidered and hand-drawn linens.
These linensafter weaving, are sent
from near Belfast to, an agent in
Donegal.who distributes them to the
women, mnspects and pays for the work
when it is done and returns it to
headquarters fer distribution ail over
the world.

The 'winter evénings are long and
dark un Donegal, iights being necessary
often at 3.30 and as it is irmpossible to
work outside it is a godsend te these
wemen to get inside work. The' pay
is very fair, but at the same time it is
possible to have a good margin of profit
and at the saine time offer these goods
at prices within the reach of the most
înederate purse. For example, I saw
beautiful linen bedspreads large enouçrb
for a big double bed, with hemstitched
border two irîches deep and a pattern
of enxbroidery ail round and this sold
for $1000. The designs are lovely,
particularly those of the Shamrocks
or Shamrock, Rose &M- Thistle com-
bined.

1 believe that by writing te Mr.
McDade it will be possible for women
in the country to sEe samples of these
goods before buving.

In addition to-the bouse linens made
up. they are also showing a line of
1'cautiful dress linens of splendid weave
and quality. These are erdered bv
sample.

Milliery. Ih k a lutile carIv to ie
talkiug of spriuc ia but

01 liJvoeacourrials arec out witb 11(w
i(siiii and!1 ialve lîad reprnilticcd t 010

t-1 froil, hic aul-uowî'orontn

Louse of D. McCall & Co. and one
frorn a leading New York house,
that will give an idea of what is tocore. he present indications are
that sbapes will be moderate ini size
and the small mushroom wilI be a
leader . Milans, crinoline bradds
and Leghornrsj say the importers,
are the thing. 1 know many* rejoice
to sec the smart oldtime sailor depîcted
ini one of the cuts. No other bat bas
really taken its place with the majority
of women. Fine milan straws will be
the lead and many of the sailors will
be trimmed like the illustrations viith
merely a band of black velvet studded
with gold buttons and a black qti&ll.

Lingerie bats, will *be very popular
with summer gowns, so the girl who is

godat eyelet embroidery sbould get
busy By the way, shadow embroidery
will -be worn in these bats this summer.
Oddly enough fashion bas decreed tbat
feathers rather tban flowers shall be
worn on these. bats. 1 think it is a
mistake bat give the idea for wbat it
is wortb.

honest value i

,%LmEFlevator Paint

because Railroads
and
Milling Companies

use it excltisively

for exposed

wood anid metal.

Made by
G. F. Stephens & Co. Liraited,
Winnipeg, Canada.

BANDSMEN
we offer Vou specîal discounta an

Besson Band Instruments and Lamy
i 10 (Paris). Cataiog and particulars frea.

Taliord Hat&. Rats and spats toima t ch the tailored 
WRITE TODAYgowvn will bave quite a vogue this

spring. Walking skù-ts are short, for Our hanse in one of the largest and
wbich tbanks bc, and spats over the most rellable in Canada-.s-k your

the proper caper. ak.
Any girl who is at all clever with ber 

01 R E & SO i ie

needle can make the spats if she rips O M &SNLmU>
up the old ones that she bas and uses OTTAWA
them for a pattern. It the clotb cf the
gown is soft or stretchy do net attemptto make spats of it because they will
wrinkle. I arn speaking from bitter
experitnce. Try and match tbe gown
aF nearly as possible in a cloth that is __________________
finit and close in weave. Quite apart
f rom looking smart, spats are the most SBWR HIIA BS
comfortable thing possible for spring fr@im *1.0 to
Wear as they keep the ankies warm and 80
dry.

The tailored bats are made on small
turban shapes or Peter Pans and are
as plain as possible. The usual plan is SFjOMACIES
to cever the shape smootbly with the trial. We send out
clloth of the gown and add a small al machines OU20
Although the tailored bats senb cetor payfo

the milliners are nearly al made of the the m. If flt Satîs-

goods on the straight the home facyt osn, them

Pense. We seil a
&-drawerd rophead sewing mach ine. hansme
oak woowork for 8 17.50; a better machine,saine Pattern, g1aranted for 20 years, seils for

m2.Osachines with bail heariiîgs and extra1.ile wz1ýiworkcoot a littie more, but only about
haif wha t others charge.
Io Dollghted with the Sweetheart Sewlng

Machine.
Brandon, Man., jan. 8th, 1906.

Windsor Suppiy Co. Windsor, Onit.
Gentlenei,-Alltýat i eau say about the sweet-

heart Sewini; Machine is that Mrs. Anderson is
delighted with it, and thinks that no sewing
machine is its superior. 1 amn showigi. t o

frind su teyare surprised, and when they
are able to buy one they wil ait me ta do it.-

Yours trnly,
S. ANDERsoN.

Our Sewiug Machine catalogue, fullv explain-
ing our different styles, free. Wvrite foril.

Windsor SuPPIY Co., Windsor, ont.

boctor
i Hlammond's

m'illiner w ill! ind it routcli casier to fit
ibe shape by' cuttiug bajn(s, etc. ou th,
b)is arî; 11d tlîey 1001, quite as WveIl.
liciter in ffact wherc goods are striped
or clîcckced.

Peter Pan Tlierc is siot a more
Suits. -noudio iîhlc r r

abîle dy, 1-

tlîaîî i t ý r 'i

515a Western Home Monthly

NERVI Ond BRAIN PILLS
M.rîlîîî,ýlktgjCal, Youltt eqtoring Pilla,

i iii mpeediIy brngo back the vigor and vitality
o d I ,'e~' nierful pilis îîake thous-

;Lna d tiiiialwiio 1 1hppy every day. Iy
vou Ilîve gi,oup , hope of ever knowing again

[i ýyu h''ilhîiL111i N(,Ii OiiîU o,,csAed and ro-
uIv!inr 'o w. i, laoîlapiro ndget Dr.
Iiiarîînî "I' v N id mi lîit in lOi.ýto day. Sont
-e,' 1 ' Cl& 1 . iiichar;z- prepaid, for 60 cents
a box, or six boxes for $3.00. \Vrite for large

al i -v,, hih iî heru

The V-. 1-. KARN CO., Limited
*UR UtJEEN & VICIORIA SIS TIJIONlO, CANADA

marc]
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'(bere sulits should be made of light
"~ght cloth mixed tweeds, smaill
chtécks and stripes are ail good and
stripes are the newest. The skirt
Inay be mnade by any good walking
îesxgth design: The seven or niue
gored skirt with all the seams striped
iltb the goods on the bias is an
excellent style. The waist is a plain
blouse effect with a few tucks in thie
back if the flaterial is flot too heavy
and two snmart litle pockets one on
each side of the front. The 'blouse is
Ver littie pouched in front and the
girdle is hîgh both back and front.
illie collar of the Peter Pan is a
turnover with a stiff linen colar inside
and a soft tie; or êlse a nioderately
igh stock collar of the goýods over

which a smart litien collar is turned
and fastened with a tiny dainty bow
tic of white mnuslil with appliqued ends
or astring tie of silk Tie bow tles

are -not more than 24 from point to
poit are the newest thing out ignd
very smart.

Sbids Suits. The tailored suits are
divided sharply into

two classes, those with the very
shortwaisted effect and those with the
long close fitting cutaway coats lintd
with bright silks of contrasting shades.

The shortwaî effects predominate
but Veysh . be most carefully
avoided b wo g~3. ail stout. A lady
who has j ust >. iurniÈd. from Chicago
and New Yoekc remark'ed to. me the
other day that hips had goýce out
entirely. She did net mention what
the posseýsors of hips were to do with
tbem, but ift is :well te keep this in
mind, that everybi wil be donc to
ininimize the sugeton of large hips,
and hip pads, so popular arnong the
skinny of the earth are a thing of the
past. ___________

Roofing Samples Freo
Here is an offer which any one of

our readers who bas a building to roof
and preserve, build or repair will da
well to read: The largest mill in the
world will send youi a samaple of their
Flintcoated Rubber Fireproof Roofing,
delivered prepaid to you, Free, if you
will simply write a postal to their
address below, and say you are one of
our readers. If will pay you to do this.
It will give you a chance to get
valuable information about how good
roofing-guaranteed roofing-should be
made. You can try it for yourseIlf
See what it will stand. You'll receive
a free book on Roofing and also the
largtst Millwork Catalog published.
Both will show you how on any
roofing, siding, repair work or building
which you are going to do now or any
time in the future, you can save,
dollar for dollar, haîf your money on
what local dealers would charge you.
Write for Free Sample of Roofinoe,
Free Roofing Book and Frece Millwork
Catalog today-one postal will bring
thern ail promptly.

Address Gordon, Van Tine & Co.
Station Key, Davenport, Iowa. Will
save you many a dollar.

A rlandsomne Bookiet.
The Board of Tradt at Regina bas

]ust issued a large size booklet,
profulsely illustrated, showing many of
tile finie residences, business blocks, etc.
il! tlw( capital city of the Province of
Sa i1ýtchewan.

' ! letter press Is most interestiflg
Rini1 ontains a fund of information
aini.' Regina and surrounding districts.
lt .a very creditable piece of work

an îflects credit on the Board of
Tr-;(- ýho authorized its publication.

___________________________________________ -~

J65 2 This servicable style Suit la =ide Of
1 - imported vicuna cloth ln colora black

or navy. The jacket is singlewbreasted fi>yf rot;*bas
tiglit ftting back and fiishedwth idsraeo self
i aA~ and front; lined throughout withmercerette; length
21 inches. Skirt is nine gore style, finished with aide.
pleats at bottom; well tailored and flnished mr kQC
throughout..............................Il %

Speciat or extra site« $o.so extra.

J -6501. ish suit inade of lmported vicuna

Îacket -is finished back and front with lapped seams end-
ing in short open pleats at bottom; flat collar and turned
back cufs trimumed with fancy and soutache braid;
lined throughout with inercerette, length 21 inches. Skirt
is seven gore style ; panel effeet dowu front made with
triple box pleat; ending in aide pleats al8. 5 0
round .................................

Special or extra sites $t.75 extra.

wit fy front and etal rotmd; llned trnhe

ing iu aide plea# at bottom »Il x=id .

Bpeoiai or extra site s.".extra.

Ttsever tlr style Norfolk Suit is
"LL~inadeoflgt tgotwed

with stitched saps of bc." =t;;t*
with self c9vered -uttons; lined Ubronghont *h met-
cerette. Skirt is nine gore style; front Umde 15 Puiel
effect ; trlmmed withoiedsap fel

and ending lu side pleats aU ouc..... 12 0

irpecil Ior extrae s«$a.@oont#.
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THE TRIO
MURITY-FLAVOR-STRENGTH

lias umdte a Multitmd ot Friends for

Ifl

at 7our Groeors.
Hx GHEST AWARD-Sr. LOUIS, 1904.

The BIRI-GGS CLOTHRES UNE
fleel for the Ycard

Oourplete sud ready to set in the ground, snd wth 130 feet ci gel-
vnmdeothes line, 50Ibs.

The eut shows the Reel with the clothes being put on. With a
single push it stralghtene Up and locks itseff

Ask ygur dealer. Ifyu ealer cannot supply you, write direct to
us, glviug bis name- suid sdr.ansd we wifl sec you are supplied.

En H. 13ROGG9 CO. LIMITED
»ept.W.H. M.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
LiT Te Wetm Hom aMaeL a"idso!Peoebi= me d abelow om r=ipt oc im u e&d

'JAà irke Pa n n e.tw m et. Te iC e n o nthy. w icm;pe g.M a cm.

6804008--A Smart and prootical Shirt

Our old friend. the shirt walst suit.
la wlth us for some time to corne If ail
Indications on the Sartorial horizon are
true. This Ie one frock whIch can be
fashloned at home without great diffi-

culty, and the woman wbo muet be a
bit economical ppreciates so practical
a style. A suit o f imple style and ex-
cellent Unes le ehown developed ln mo-
hair and adorned only with buttons. Mo-
hair lo proving ltself Indispensable to wo-
men of affaire and wlll be worn a great
deal durlng the coming mon ths, The
ehi.rt waist shown has three box pleats,givlng excellent Unes to the back. while
the fancîful shoulder yoke stays the
fulnesof the front. The skirt Is
seven-gored. one fittlng the hlps smooth-
ly and fiaring wldely ai the hem. It
may be trlmmed wlth folds of the ma-
terlal or left plain. A sllk. tub fabric
or cloth may be uped to develop the
dress of whlch 7% yards 44 Inches
wlde are needed.

Two patterns: 6807-6 sizes. 32 to
42 Iinches bust mes.sure. 6808-7 sizes,
20 to 32 Inches walst measure.

The prIce of these patterns is 30c. but
either will be sent upon receipt of 15e.

S3peciaiOer-Th«e .patterns togetiser
wlth one yex'* aubscription Io The
Western Momes Xonthly-sfl tbze. for
50 cents.

4117-A mXatty tue W. mOus.acket
Some of the Uîtie Jackets to he seen

titis year would lead one to thlnk that,
Mistress Fashion Is putting forth special
effort on behaîf 0f the young girls, for
certainly such garinents as the On,
sketched would make any girl attrac(t-
ive. The coat le called a blouse jacket

1"~ t'~1

thougli there lo lîttie blouslng and or
unusually chic air pervades it. lbe
front closes ln doubie-breasted style and
the neck le collarlese. ,'ihe clîoice Or
two steeves ie aliowed, a long Olie and
that in three-quarter iength. The pep-
lum which finishes the bottom and ends
with the, trlmming straps ln front je
most yotithful in appearance andldei at
itg beet ln juat euch garments. The
neck may be trimmed wlth velvet and
th.e buttons covered with It, whlle the
coat le suitable to any of the new suit-
Ings. For the medium Size 1 % Yards
of 54-inch goode afè needed.

4117-sizes, 14, 15, 16 and 17 years.
Price 15c.

Special Offo!--Tbiu pattern, wlth azy
oneO otber patenln thin Issuis, togther
,with one y.sr'u mubcrIption to The
Western Hlome Xfontbiy-all tliree for
50 cents.

4084--A imaliPlky .pron.
The apron needs no ndvoca tes so

efficient has Its service been in the pro-
tection of small frocks. One specially
suited for wear during the Play hour
or when the owner assiste her mother
ln little tasks about the home le shown.
It lias a fanciful shaped yoke wlth neck
ln high or V outlne and long sleeves,
sufi¶ciently full to slip on easily over any
dress. A pocket is quite invaluable and

t-o may ho useti if desired. Any of the
gingliai-oS, percales or other apron fa-
brics iiiay serve, of which 2% yards of
36, iflihgwlde are needed.

4084-Sizes, 4 te 9 years. Price 15c.
Spectal Offer-This pattern, with afly

one othier pattern ln this issue, togefiher
with one year's subscriptJon to The.
Western Honie Monitly-alu tbre. for
50 cents.

4 0 9 7 -4098-A Pretty Shirt Waist Dresa.
A v ',~ y aittractive little gown built

0o) shirt wa st lints ta shown. There is

is (ý%, moue il tliiig on ils fgue
titan lte e l(to 'nOLid suggest. The
blouseoel~s inl1bî)tk hetween rows of
narrow tint:ks, wlt le similar tucks aP-
peur in ti ntit at fle sitoulder. Thetut ker m h Ht it troduces a beeoming bit
,t)fteorn' linild i ncxt flic face maY
be ic'iittel di 1lnor frek he desired.
'l'lie it. t os riglit he (enipleted at the
1bow, b uit fotr praetiu-i.tise are bett(er

longL. 'Fite Slirt ntasno words Of
''i .ion - 1  ristii(ks In grouPs

f' titi, 'Th- ec ;tottîtti ftic bottoifl
t111,, i tmt4tif h'',kirt and provo,

a e Iit i t ' ]li -t pongee sIlk or
w tsiiiiis i: îv tturvPefor the dress

''7,i n t i itis 44 inthes widO
p iit

0  1 lt'7 -sizes. 12 3 to 17
\t'tti lil'' ~ ame.

iTo piesci tii-P ep-itterne le100.
1,111 cuti, i -oill i,, 'ait ui ton receipt Of

-. Special Offer-These patterns together
with one venr's subecription to ThewPeute-.ii onie Monthly-ail thrSee for
5,1 J ts

Marc

IIEH GATEWAY ONLY KNOWLEDGE
can OPen the W"y to succes.
Let Us heip you te gala that

Kaowledge.

Coeumby mainluBookkemùm, leiJa4Peu-
-- uéb A"dme6c. Copkte C-mt6uL As.-
oekui. S&ok Ramcng, Potlhry Rauic.Elecbikai
Ecgicfeeu. SteaxuEnsiueeii Me«6"iea
Dmwma. Gia S-%SoePub6icsd.chl ous,

Higi cbolCou,., Hi8 h Mx"lEno
Matxlauion Teacwàfiu îC e(ay Pîeaiuce)
SPedal EngIàh, SP-eIlhn, C«o.uio. w any

* ublect. CII0 ouititi adyt. and moud witli came
and ad&m safSr 6Ai infaio..

M HOME CORRESPONDENCE SCHODI
OF CANADA. LIMITED

DEPT. L.
TORONTO. CANADA.

Ili con.oldafion with the Canadi.n Correq-,onenj
Colle80. Lbmitet.
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40"--& Eeoolnig Bluse for tu 3107.
Blouses for boys must have a certain

style and "90- to thero such as boys
like. and a type of ane 113 sketched here.
The broad sailor collar lends a youthful
*'swing" ta, these waists and this one
may be n sither of two outlines. The
blouse may be closed n front or slipped
on over the head], while the shIeld and
cufs may heo aritted If deired. These
blouses are sultable far ail klnds of
wear and may be made af a great var-
lety of materials tram ihier and cham-

The price of these patterns la 3ûc.
but ether will be sent upon recelpt ot

SpecWal Ofte-Thame paterne togotiler
wtth one yeaes'm sScrptian to Ihe
Westera Home Xontbly-mfl thre for
50 Conti.

The girl or woman who is looking for
a. wast which she may fashion for
herself and which la eminently suited
for everyday wear wlll be pleased with
the accompanying sketch. The waet la
developed In a checked mohair whlch
la serviceable for cold weather and
retains Its good looks as lang as It
lasts. The louse has two pleats at
each aide of the front which end at
yoke depth and pravIde a niodIsh
fuinesa The closing la effected at one
ide of the front ln true militaryl

manner and may bo fastened wtthi
buttons or frogis. A collar of the same

hray to fiannel and serge, ail being
washable. A. braid and embroidered
emblein may serve as adornment. For
the medium sîze the waist requires 1%
yards of 44-nch materlal.

4078-sizes, 4 to 12 years. Prioe 15c.

SpectilOffer-Tbiu pattern, with any
one othor pattern luthltonn Eme, together
With one yeair'u u'bcription te Thle
Westerni Rome Xafnthiy-a.U three fol
50 cents. or linen mn

_________________thle sl*eve
- IFor the1

6728-6729--Somne Smar Idngee 27- inch mi
6793-suz

The ofne-piece corset covers are very measure.
mnul liked 1)y women of fashion be- eca

cause there are so few seams, and yet eil0
the eit is excellent. Here is one Intend- Ofle other P
ed furitlie wida embroidery through with a)ne
wliî ii rîlîbon may be run to regulate Western
the ulii'uss of the top. For home 60 cents.
mnailii, liiie tiins is the sirnplest one
to nii , and îs very dainty withal. The-
Peti-it is one of fixe gores finishied ln
ha'k k i ih an inverted box pleat or'
g;ith,m 'I'wo straighit gathered flounices To have
fin is', hottomn and here Is opportun- vet-liko lil
itý f, ()me verv pretty tidornent. coatiog Of
Tiue t" i'i, OSmay bho joined i wth head- lenX
i c2 i.1 with ribbon, wlth Insertion orTleix

\nother construction jq POs- thie effeci.
'110- 'tiie upper flounces-it miy - te lips mecm
til L i îsend of gathered. For the Il appearir

-ves r. the medium size rais for
Ji , of 1-nch and th(, skirt nPeds 'Il r1 iickl

6 I Of 36-inch materl.l ,,ijmont
' itemns: 6728-s2zes, 22-36-4o- Our store a

41 - lî'îSt measure. 672-sizes. 20 Jr,2c
t-' -;eswaist. jJr,2c

may complete the neck while3
es may bu long or ahorter.
medium size 3 'h yards of

Lterial are needed.
zes, 32 to 42 loches buat

Price 15 cents.
Offer-T1a pattern, witil a7
pattern in tisIssjue, tegOtiler

yearlU uubscriptiafl ta Tao
laome Monthiy-a11 Ibres for

ebeautiful, perfect, pinIt, vel-
ips, apply at hedtime a light
)fDr. ShOOP'5 Green Salve.

t morniflg, fiC carefully
D)ry, crackîul. or colorless

feverishness, and are as wel]
ing. Dr. Shoop's Green Salve

ly correct ariY skio hlemnish
IL , ,a fri'trial box at

mnd be c&nv-,inped. Large, (las,
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Full Govemmont Depost for the S.ourtty of Polloyholom

UCERSED UUDEU #"THIE MANITOUA IUSIEUC&A«.»

PIRE INSURAUCI. ISO$tSTUD Mun

MonetaWanted la District* wbre me or* net aireagg « Eeatod.

Ihe Is nothinq me Heahhful and Nourishing thon au*e of

( m apl<

Give to your chlldren, and makE

The COWAN CO.,

1 Leaf Label) I
(e them Stalwart an Strono

Ltd., TORONTO.

is noted for its FINE FLAVOR and GMET. STRENGTH.

For real enjoyment in a Cup of Tea, Jet TrETLEY'S.
Sold by ail Grocers ini the W.st.FRE E TETLEY'S 190Y7 Mary will be

miailld free ta any addrefss in West-FNEER n Canada, the only condition in

t]ý*mt ecd applcant must lie the
head of a househ old and furnish the name of hie
or her regular grocer. A pastcard will do. Write
at Onum

SUDSONWS BAY COMPANY, LIMITED

WXilN4Wfl

Canadian Distributars for TB3TI.EWSI, of lAone,
Ilngland
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PLANS

ho=' oune story, keeS the bedooms

wlh anair t space- Tbe winds
wlc sweep over the puiL1e have

diaracter. The finterior sbould be mace
as uaobtrusive as poeslble. Tb=r is
au idea that woodwork abOUdld e
uoeooted and pollahed throtighout a
bousm tii&deln of this

desritio is not at ailU eoessary.
Thte ur beams might be exposed wlth
good tiffect leaving them in the rouzh
and staining a clark stain. The door
and window trim t e 6 x lawitout
any mould*ng. The base 6& witb a
quater round uon the floor. Trim of
tbis kind dues not coilect dust.
-Mm- nomrIto be of good edge grain
fi1r,' oed two coats. Sometimes tbey

,p gtaind to gg richer colorbu
Îâf necessitates re-ou&ng and varnishing

to keep the stain Intact. The kitcben
and pautries to'be sheathed five feet
bléh witfs pine or cedar, and rot
pamted, only oUled and varnisbed.
Tht -pattr. to hav~e cupboards and
dm&~t etc. lnte kitchen might have
aw. içiérçilà5 I ubo"rdsabove and
*tyws ansd bn eow; also broom,

and pots and pans closet. The summer

kitchen is sh'eWn. A, basement ight
be under the entire bouse and the

heater to, be bot air. The fire placts,
of native brick wÎth fire brick ining
and hearth. The living roolfl'
suggested by the sketch shewn. Al
the curtains should bc very simple. In
the kitchen and pantry spring blinds
only, nu draperies to be used. Hang
curtains elsewhere on rods as they are
easily taken clown md cltaned. On
floors smnall rugs are to be used as they
can -be tbrown outside and cleaned at
a moments notice. One bas onlY to
be whert disease is to appreciate the
benefits of this. The bouse could be
built inexpensively and yet be a home
for anyone.

To prevent Lamps Smoking: Soalc
the wick in strong vmegar, and dry il
well before you use it; Il wil Ùien
burn hoth sweet and pleasant, and

gie ucb satisfaction for the trifling
troubetaken in preparimg it.

NUlal Thodr Actlon-Parmelee's
Veetable Pilla are- very mild in
their action. Tbey do not cause
griping in thè stomach or cause dis-
turbances there as su many pis do.
Therefore, the most delicate can
take them without fear of unpleasant
resuits. They- can, too, be admin-
istered ta children witbout impoaing
the pnalties wbhich follow the use
of pis not s0 carefully prepared.

Maroh. 1907.

Clark's-
Cor ned Beef

Ail good meat, bone-
Imsand wasteless. Open
the gerin proof can and

it is ready-to-serve at

an hour. Order some
from your dealer to-day.

WM. CLARK, Mfr.

EVERY WOMAN
Should ho lnteretOS ylm g a ismmi
a.nd know about our
wonderful LadI*'
Spray Douche. ' aMTA
Invaluable for P. A v
clean8ing and re-
Inoving ail aeore-
tions mrm the re-

Thssringe la
tedoeading a bebi e ma

AU1 orreopondence atrlotU1
oonfidential. Syrtnge le malil
ton 1 t or $U 1.50. seuil

for our llustrated Catalogue; It
la rasre. Freucb. Enula and Ain-
encan Rubber Specialtiea.

The P. E. KARN CO., Llnîtcd
CO oea.i~E & VICrRISm15. ROITUCAMAD

Want your soft
woods to look like

Walnut, Oak,
Mahogany?
Then use

011 Stai ns,
good enough to foot
the most expert of
painters in the effeet

they produce.
Made by G. F. Stephens & Co. L td.-

Winnipeg, Canada.

"PAGE FENCES*ýý WEAR BEST"
M#Asi of HIgh (arbon Wlre-weMfl rove It to You. COILED -not ertmped. This po
Makeu IL t Uil tronger i serviM e.stayg taut.. Painted WHJTE over heai y fl11tP eroo. x eeflfddeaer. to prett W Lads ani n slea

PAGE WIR. tLN E CO PANT LIM TE i rit . 'et xiIostratui booklet and 19)7 priceB before buifg
?H E ile.T ro to. Montreal. St. jo ua à. W &IM~IPe
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George P. Gri
The selection of Mi, George P.

Graam and bis elevation to the
1eaders hiP of the ?pposition in the
Ontario legisiature is a glowing tri-
bute tO his ability as a leader of men.
The aggressr-ve work performed by him,
bis ntastery, of detail in his manif old
dutieS, coupled wth his wide know-
Iedge and experience in public matters
i connection with bis province, justly
entitied him.to the elevated position
in the councils of bis party whch lie
enjoys to-day.

As a debater lie stands i the front
ranks of bis contemporaries in the
bigisiature at Toronto. 0f Irishi an-
cestry lie combines. the three greac
characteristcS of his race, namely-
fluency, humor and aggressiveneSS.
Ile always makes it a point to master
bis subject before attempting to speak,
and in presenting bis facts ie lias a
happy manner of inecting -quaint but
dignified humor. N~ever flippant, bis

t

t

t

-ahaiMPP r
He then sold his paper and accepted

a position as assistant editor of the
'«Ottawa Free Press," a position which
he filled most acceptably.1

When a resident at that Capital
his quiet, courteous demeanour
won him hosts of friends among
the, skilled parliamentarians who ga-
ther there to make the laws for the
whole Dominion. Nor was his popu-
jarity confined to the members and
senators of the Dominion Houses of
PzLrliament. He was deservedly pop-
ular with the citizens and bis co-
Nvorkers, the newspaper fraternity.
A most companionable and affable
man, lie always had a cheery word and
in agreeable nod for any friend lie
chanced to meet whist in the dis-
charge of his duties

He resigned bis position on the
Ottawa Free Press to become editor
and manager of the Brockville Re-
corder, in which position lielias labored

with great distinction ever snce.
"George", as he was fanuiliarly

called in the old days, has made the
Recorder a forceful, bright and newsy

Pa per, and its editorial utterances arc

Mr. Graham's membership in the

Ontario Flouse began in 1898 when lie
Idefeated Mr. John Culbert by 188 votes.
H Le was re-elected in 1902 and again in
1905. On the re-organization of the
Ross Cabinet in the auttîmn of 1904
",r. Graham was chosen as Provincial
Secretary in succession to Hon. J.' R.
Stratton.

Ilis brief administration of the de-
partment svhirh he presided over prior
to the General Election and defeat of
the Ross Government sta.ntped him as
a man of high administrative ability.-

To Mr. Graham wvas entrusted thie
organization work in Eastern Ontario
during thme last Federal elections. and
to qav that he fulfilled the antici-
nations of4 the Liberal partyv would1
indeed lie ptitting it mildly.

Ile is an honest, fearless exponient
of everv measuire which lie believes to
lie in the best interests of the people

*at large.

P1NtMPT SIMý
We have a good stQ* at Brand.

Moosejaw, Sask., and C1ay
following, goods :--hatiam-I'ý *O

tors 'aud Drooiers
for oats and wheat, Cahi
inets,, Chatham Grain NcIqs

Parties living onx the main line betwen.
Pense and Swift (Zrrçnt and -on the Soo lîneý '<
send orders to Bunne» &t Lindsay, Moose jaw,
distributing agents for that territoxy. Albeta.~
customers send, orders to John 1. Cwmpbllï
Calgary, and orders for other territory to' ho
sent to Wm,. Atwell, Brandon, Maa.

The MARISON AMPII.L L t,

SUPERFLUOUS RI
tht lItke of hair hmanFace. Nek, . tMFr_ ÏVRU

aIeL Iy .le au= lowwbsa atugwIlglu
hae wS vn. No bvace à ton i inalto ga *Ad intns Vt.

Dat ~ end an mm"a btwite me to-day andfà. Lmaîe iSb *a

Address MARCELLIS LA GILANDE, ltit ua4 UllAv*.# PI1LAMUE«IPLo»,A.

SPz== eCIAL UA$W
T=î:Cets buOne Beatfîful Gol.ttdlln sswa. Que d"ne »" In4,k

lace, theîn tbènl ut eklace miade for the naoney. Onet Stone-et Iod WI
and 5b ilandisome b-atin Squares. AlUI3S«t P@sbtp*id. fer Ouly oConte. SUVX1<t*WNm
CO.. WFSTORA cNG, E JRSEy.

iON HORPR[ViENT RANDS [1 fb

and send Sc. postage.-

CANUPHORim
Inl Decozated Container. Sold regularly at 29c.

To introduce to public we seil at 10c.
* MANITOB3A SUPPLY HOUSE, 5" Klng Si

Wlannpeg.

Il Pac
Seeds,

,if ic C oast 1Trees, Plants~
Home grown, No fumigation. Catalog

frec. M. J. liernry. Nurseries, Seedihouse ail,
(a-eenhouses, 3010 Westminster Rond , Vancmu

ver, B. C.

M

remarks on any subi ect on which lie
'.hooses t(i spcak are always listened
to with close attention by bis audience.
His oratoricat efforts are well-known
and his services have for many years
been i wide demand throughout the
province.

Born on March 31, 1859, at Egan-
ville, Renfrew County, Ont., the new
leader is the son of the late W'. H.
Gratiani, s-ho sas one of the pioneers
Oi ýletliî,dism in the Ottawa Valley.i

Ur. Grahani had the advantage of
agood education in his youth, and,

Ile his predecessor in the leadership,
the lion. G. W. Ross, he began life
as a school teacher. Pedagogy was
not t(o bis liking so he took to a comn-
merci'aa life for a tume. In 1881. at
the ge of 22,. he purchased tlie

M1%ort isburg Herald," a weekly paper.
and unteret] into journalism. During
the 1), ;t] th,,i he conducted bis paper

at r' îirghe was elected Reeve
nî cifor several ternis as a

-cn f the C'otnty Couincil. In
181 w s an unsuccessful candidate

111 T' Cnuntv against Mr. J. P.
XXhpnow Premnier of the Pro-

tlç fCntario.
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$1,95 BUYS EITHER WAIST
S"Z WAMS. Ladies, fine quality, White Jap Silk Waist, one of the newest advafloe styles,

very rich effeet, neat and well fitting yet as comfortable and easy to wear as an old gannent. It bas

open front effect, with two rowa fine insertion and )( in. tnck ; the centrepiece i5 a strip of silk

beautified with a dainty double edging of lace and insertion. The back is neatly tucked, the collar is

silk with dainty lace edging to harmonize with the ceutrepiece, the sleeves are made lu the new puf

effect, with thrce rows fine insertion tapering gracefnlly juta a deep lace edged Cuf. If we were

selling this beautiful silk waist at our u~1snai l rate of profit our price would be 83.00. [rade-

lnigPrice, $ai&<

LAWN WAJST. 1ine White Lawn, a very superior quglity, manufactured from selccted a

ruaterial and woven on the highest improved machinery to produce a smooth, even texture of strength

and beauty. This waist la made open back style, and selieved with clusters of tucks. The front bas

two richly embroidered panels, intersected with valenciennes insertion ; tucks ta bust. The collar

and cafta are also embroidered and edged with lace. State bust measure. Regfliar Value- PAO.

Trade-whantii(lPrice. *1.95

Each month we will advertlse some new up-to-date Une of goods at a very smiall

advance on the cost of manufacturiflg, as Trade Wlnnems Watch for our next miontls

advertlsemeflt.

$3.00 Lawn as
Special $1.95

Postage Extra 15c.

U50 fk Waist

I SATISFACTON
Tue MACDONALD MAIL ORDER LTD. SAVND

cLUSIvELY 
CANADA Dept M
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I feel that I can hear aur western

farier' wives exclaini Thank good'
essl" as thc &cec the bright warm

sunshine meltiug 'with its burnîng rays

the geat mautie o! snow that lies now

oh the round iu its half-melted con-
dition liK shining; crystals. "Thank

go)odnessi wîunter is avenl they JOY-
fuly cxclajm, sund the thought puts

new life into them. They can now

shut their cyca and close their cars

ta the misery and hardships andi
prvations aud trials that have been

brought by circumstaflces intu their

homes. Why? because for another
year chilly wiinter is over. And with

what joy they look forward ta the

coming sumnmer, for a successful year

can alter many things. We ail know

that there arc many farmers' wives
lately arrived must have found this

wiuter very severe and most trying,
especially if ot in good circumastaiices,
sud as a rule men who corne West to

take up farmning usually corne wlth

em pty pockets but a brave heart.
They don't usually bring rnoney with

them, th orne here ta make it, and
Mostof tLtnsuccced.

And so, following the suushine,
cames the acivent o! spring. That
glonious tirne when the. soft warrn

south wind will be tossing the odorous

Plumes of the ilac, and fiilng the air

with their fragrant* scent; and the
birds warble out themr sweet songs as
they fly from bough ta bougli; when
the daîsy and prirmmose bespangît
the frèsh green meadows with the

geutle beauty of their tender blossonis,
i'nd when the lark ains (lown lii!
shower of song from the bright blue
o! the sunflit sky-all tliese heing die
magical charîns of the c (_tnitry. Bil
there are other things follow in the.

train o! spring, one Of thle first heînill
a genemal uipsettig of tuie hi nie and
funiture-a gre7at urne for thie prou

housewife-commnotily caiied "sprîii

cleaning." Many of you doubtless
are now t1iiiiking of briglitcing youi
parlor, or livinig roomn, or bedroorn
with a lîewv paper or kaisornining il
a new coier. So it is uipon this sut.

ject that 1 anlnow going f0 give yai
a few seaqonlable hints.

It is quite meçoziiiscd liv the profes.
sion that the effect or power of cnoe
on the hurnati svqteni. ither for gnoo
or evii. k vemv- reat. Perhaps voi
are going to have a bedroorn papered
If voii are voU wi the ficfoliowmng
hints wililihe aprops- Purple an(
scariet are the nost dangemn coIomý
You couid choose. It iS aid that th(

eficect upon the brain, thr ough the
nerves of the eyc, leads certainly to
mania, the purpie bringing on suicidai
î,nadness after terrible depressian, the
scarlet, homnicidal. Blue calor in bcd-
zoom asd parlor mnay stimulate the
brain, but it will hurt the nervous
systemn if there be too mnuch of it.
Yellow is a good color for the bcd-
roorn only and the frieze may be a
darker colar. It is cheerful but it
should not be used in a sitting-rooifl
you are in ail day. Greens and fawns
are the most suitable generally, as
green is rnost restful to the eye, and
fawn color does flot show dust soon.
Green is alsa, cooling. Pink, with a
*ý1itc frieze, is nice for a drawing-
room, or green with whîte-painted
voodwork alwaysi looks dainty and
refreshing; besides it makes a charmn-
ing background for furniture, pictures,
or draperies. Always rernember. the
plainer the paper the more artistic if
dado or frieze be a good match. A
striped paper for a parlor or drawing-
room is good style and rnost effective.

Neyer have fiowered wal-paper in a
bedroom for we are ahl subject ta
attacks of illness now and then, which
confine us to bed, and flawers forn
t hemselves inta faces or figures and
1-eep the nîind disagreeably actie.

tBesîdes very-much-flowered wal-paper
is now a thing o! the past. So the
plainer the paper the prettier and
more effective your rooms will look.
r Continuing on the subject, we hear a

2great deal in these days conceruîng
sthe uecessity of art culture and scien-
a ific knowledge ta enahle people to
epass through life successhîlly. but until

e x ery recently few people have looked
upon it as important to make home
life a success. Now, almost every

eCanadian womau devotes more or less
etime ta the study of househiold econo-
Itmies, and is learning slowly but surely

'to exprcss herself in her ows individu-
ality ini the decoration of lier houise,

di for the fiiisling of a modern house
Abas hecnmt a mnatter for careful con-

9 sideration and Sîn<lv. and a due o)c
S ance of art in its national character-

sr if i,
i iThre lias, been a strong movement
t flaie a -ainst ornate decoration and

! -iIl the n i ti i nu s (I tail and secuse

1. 1 ess ina,; iigng f ornaments and pic

:;:ecs, so trilv veNiîîg and nxrestful tc

r I)clhnIders deas of value.
A beliautifuil ohject loses liaif it,

.i .gfllifi('nce Mien ;tlrrotinde(l 1b

nthers of inferior nualtv to 5liich i
g fiears ineiher relation or lîarmc4ns
id Isolate it an i mmediatelv tlire eve'
rqattracted to it aIli restq vii- ie I

e tipon thiose charins of color, fori ii

features.
It is oftcn too apparent that the

thought of what aur lieighbors have,
jr wbat we think thcy would expe:t %is
to have, is evident in the furuishing
of our homes.

Ruskin says: "Don't please the
mob, do it as you think it ought to bc
donc." That is where the whole
no-nt li.cs. Until now wmen would
not exercise their individuality re-
gardiug home decoratian, consequently
if you went into one home you had
practicaliy been into the whole lot of
thcm with few exceptions. But the
key-nte to-day of modern bouse de-
coratin is simplicity. Wamen are
beginningr at last ta understand the
great value of back-ground and their
rooms no lnger resemble a specie of

Spakng p ersonally, 1 neyer could
sec the lghtcst t.uchof art in thase
atchwork and crazy quilts and cush-

ir'ps of which our mothers and

Caaqum, by the Wavy E& Dr=m
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ye&a. I for yoiare net totelly
deaf-nor borni eat. AtI eastiyouoanvite
mneaboutit. If you are dlscooiraged opbopeles
about your hearlng wrltlng me ma ho tthe
turnln wnofthappinesslu yWr Ilte. GEO.
P. W ÂY 'BU Ma si o Bldg., t o ,Mioh.
When writlng adverttsers, please mention

The Western Home Monthly.

b~ i.

I.,

j'

WAIiTEDI
Particulars of your improved and unimprov-

d farm lands if your price is reasonable;

and we wilI advertlse them, free of charge,

In our new Catalogue, which wiII be circu-

lated extenslvely throughout the UNITED
STATES AND CANADA.

Wanted to purchase property ln the clty of
Winnipeg.

Mention this paper when replying.

Thos. Wright & Ce.,
Empress Bleck, 354 Main Street

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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grnuothers vere 50 înordinately
proud of. And to-daY, in decorations

as' ter countless things, we are
bec0mIflg broader in our ideas; a
,xange that.I welcoife beartily.

Then again, owiflg to the difficulty
of securing properly trained domestics,
the Canadian womafl has solved the
everiasting problem for herseif by
adopting this simple form of decora-
tion. As she herseif is often called

"Po5 to do bier own housework,
therefore she bas dispensed with al
useiess bric-abrac, banished elaborate
draperies, which flot ion g ago sur-
rounded bier windows, and vere they
werc most successful in collecting
dust and excluding ight and air, and
bier furniture is now of the simplest
design.

Somebody bas said "Ail good and
great things in the worid are brought
to pass by care and order, and that
the end of ail wîisdom is ha pîness.
How ta be happy in daiiy irep s one
of the most important questions and
yet one that very few people pause to
consider in the hurry and press of
their occupations. Culture, higb-
thinkng, biended by kindness, sym-
pathy, consideration for otbers, tbese
things go far towards making a home

Winds
sait
is ideal for salting
butter.

Pure, cdean,
dry, well-.
savoured-
it dissolves
quickly-
works inIt~
even moi
'Y*at h
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wlîat it ought to be, a plae of en-

chantment, and to thost who hav e
lost it, a sacred and beautiful memory.
Courtesy and anîîabiity are important
stones in the ioaîndatioîs of harmon-
ious doniestic lue. Nice manners are
more a matter of habit than most
people think, and rudeness and lack of
sympathy aienate and iower the stan-
dlard of home if e.

Miss Florence Easton, the Canadian
songstress who appeared on Feb. 18th
at the opening of the new Walker
Theatre, Winnipeg, as "Madam
Butterfly," is the charming littie w'1 c
of Francis McLennan, of Toronto.
They have been married three years
and have one littie baby daughter.
Miss Easton is a fair haired and
pretty young actress, and inherits her
talent from her parents who were both
musical

The charming song stress says she
loves to sing, particulariy to such an
appreciative audience who attended
the opening of the theatre. She did
her best to please them and said ini
somne towns they "know nothing of
music and sit tbere like wood"; but
this audience she went on was dif-
erent. It is only in Toronto, Winni-
peg, and Vancouver thut she is sïnging

Cisildrens Aid Scety, Winnipeg.

in Canada this year. Miss Florence
Easton is tbe only Canadian womahl,
it is ciaimed, who is singing the iead-
iagrole in grand opera.

The opeming of the Walker Theatre
was a most brilliant function and all
smart society, botb n Winnipeg and
the province, were represented. Tbe
ladies wore some magnificient gowns
and valuable jewels were seen under

jse d the brilliant electric light. The Wal-,ne ker Theatre is now one of Winnipeg's
1nJLe- chief attractions, and neithe r time.

b u t t e r money nor trouble bas been spared to

àrouhout make this theatre one of the finest, if
îrouhout not the finest, in the Dominion of

adat. ICanada.
t should cost
ire-but is sold
he same price asrother saits.

In bags and barrels.
AUl dealers'. un

FRUIT GROWINO IN KOOTERAY, D8.
If you are tred of thse long coid winters on

the prairie and are loking or a money
iakin pro Miton la wb wse to corne

toKootonay-deiighMclmat., good scenery
fine soil, prize fruit and marketa et door good
huntirg, flshin , pleut of water splendid
transportation by raL ad steamer ila d
trictets t and west. I arnofférlng this land
in small and large bocks at -eyr~onable
prices. Write et once for further detalis te
G. S. ]Eees, iNelson, Brtti 1Co nbia.
Get i n on the ground floor. Priee are raPil
riing.

INVE NTlO NS
't 'îcroughly Protected in ail Countries

E-GE-rTON R. CASE,
Regiseid solicitor of Patents, and Expert in

T
0
-itnt Causes. Notarv Public.

Termpie R1IdE., T.nO

F RL D VCEAS TO PATENTABILITY OF

Conundrumas.

What time is it when the dlock
strikes thirteen? Time the dlock was
fixed.

On what did Noah live when iie was
in the ark? On water.

What key is the hardest to turn?
Donkey.

If a pig wanted to build hiself a
house. how would he set about it?
Tie a knot in bis tail and call it a
pg's tie (pig-sty.)

Swan River Valley
Thse hast wheat-prodt1tlg

land in Canada

Unimproved Ëarnis, $8.50 to $15
an acre.

Improved Farms, $12 to $18 an acre.

s/I) (« Bushels shipped f romi Swâ i River in 190M
i 

i90ý . .. - %6

A large arnoivit of Fali Wheât growu.

Correspondence So!icited.

MACDONALD & CRESSWELL
1 Swan River, Manitoba

FREE ADVICE
CURING

Dlo 't Sufer with Catapýtny lo ge
Don't let it destroy y aurhippîe

your health-your ver life i tc. f.
Don't vaste any moretime_-energy-

nloney ln tl-ying Co conquer it vîthsWorth
less nostriims

Don't think It can't be vanquished Just
because you bave flot sought help in thse
right place.

Write tomenat once and learn bowltemf
be curd. Let me expiait' mY ne- UjetU
tific treatment- p2,t d by ny sef -
used only by m seIf.'rht5afds of per-

hosr a cured them bouey

com ietiypermannlChy.
Catarrhis -more than an annoyliig

trouble-more thonsu a uncican disesi-
more than a brief aliment. It's thse ad-
vance guard of Consumptioii. Neglected
Catarrhitoo ofteiibecomes Connumptlôfl.
It has opened the door of deatis fnr thona-
ands, Trake it i a hand now - belore it'a
tco slate.

j lil Gsdly eendy ou a careful diagnois of
your case anu g-e ou free consultation

CATARRH SPECIAUST SPROULE nd adylce.Ifhalototyuacet

Read thoe questiona, carefuiiy answer
th.myo e a d nthem r h h
Fr. Medicai Ad.ice Coupon te a pf:1ilectaia
noala of your case. wlthout ltse*Otflngyou
a cent.

la gour throat raw? y I U I 10
vagur breathfou??

Are gours egos watery?
Do gou tati. oold easily?

J.t gour noeR ope oe f l? u TO CURE CATARRII
Do gou hautleto pît often?
Do crustafornt ln gour note?
Are go. worae ln damp weather?Lemeso uwatI dfSy
Do go. be gour no@ a good deal? Ltm hw~uwa 'ld o o
Are go. loing uour ions. ofameil? ent.lrely vithout charge, Tisoua
Douour moutli ta#ts bad mornings? have accepted thi. afer - today thop ut

go., free f ran Catarrh. You've itbli t
Do goal have a duIlfeeltng fl agour haad? iose and evjeytftogaie."mt foi ti
Do go haue pains acoss gour forhead? akn .v i f=
Do Yeu have to ctear ùour throat on rlsing ? askîn you' eeivt tfebni fm

le thdre a ticlng sensation ln gour tArent? tetOe et50 "eprienc-

Do go. have a dlscharge fron tAh noie? vent knowledge of Catarris and tise waj

Deuse the mucus drop ln bock of thaot? to cure iL.

Answer the questions l'o, mode out for
go.. wurite your name and address on th.
dotted lines ln the Free Medloal Advloe Cou-
pon, eut them both out and mailito me os
Soon as possible. T'VIII eOt go. nOthlng
and wilbring vaiuabi Infrmation Ad-
roe Catrrb Spee t SpROULE,

UGraduated in Maine and urger, Dublin
Univeraity, ireland, forme'IY Surgeon rtish

Roygai Mailt Naval 8en.itce>, 20-28 Trade
BUilne. BOUtOU.

Have You Ordereci
THOSE TREES, SHRUBS, LOERS mend

BULBS, whch you require forSprlng Plant-

i ng. -If not do so at once and be sure

you order

Manitoba Grown Stock
To insure satisfaction order from

THE SPRING PARK NURSERIES LTD.
DEPT. M. BRANDON, *AN.

Our Ne.w Illustrated Catalogue la Fr". te ail. Write for 't.

Orne

v enite

rimeuted
)u vaste
obtineà

d to tii.
devIp.
r cruins

laps Iou

rsopeleu

mention

FREE MEDICAL catarrh S'%Ueda

ADYICE COUPON
Boson lese id vme, etreyf resof cag
you acvic inregard to tSe cure ofc atarrh.

RAME ............................ 5

ADDRESS .........................
... 

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

il1 am1 ý

1
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Sdersd Taro*bl Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS

KIONEY PULLS
oURgLD HUM.

Rendi tue words of pruie. Mr. M. A. MeInnis
maril)n Bridge. N.S.. bas for Doan'a Kidney
Pill. (He writee us): For thepaot tbree yeas
t have mufered terrible gony front pain sems
My kidneys. I was so, bad 1 could not stoop
or bend I1 consuted and had aiver doctors
treat me, but could get no relief. On the advns
id a friend, 1 procured a box of your valuablc
Ife-givirig remedy (Doan'a Kidriey Pilla), and to
ray surprise and delight. 1i mznediateiy got
bet ter. Ini my opinion Doan's Kidney PilUs have
no equat for suy form of kidpey trouble."

Doan's idney Pilla are 50 cents par box or
titree boxes for $1.25. Ca bc procured at ail
dealers or will b. mailed direct on recept of
price by The Doa Kidney Pill Go.. Toronto
ont

Do not accept a spurious subtiW"t but b.
11ur1 and a" .'Dosa'&.
fi là-.. lieyes.

Rheuinatic
1Rins a

NeuMl'l%ý isteîale l)ittorertt artsmnq IroiU ri Avi. *Te blectro-i humical Iing le n.ît
an inont ciarn orfaith cur.'. but a eientific

med Illi fo teiiînination of lune acrd (frot
thte Ti'd lh, scret. the power, the menit in
A.1 ",,, 9 r 1i. li ntte combintt on of t b e îarioui.
,,t31 lls*x t%%hi0l ( lie ring is mal'' No n itti oraat %î(l-, i if if' - 'î'îibrexces o f

au cure l..,tk.utclike .,ky dt', ring, cat ,be

r Lu titi t'I ve c4iiît.or s. ill refondtîthe
tit 1V. S 1i 'Z.. tif Illgier i'l,î otiria

M.ilc'i to'"' i l iti r f'. ipi ff0

Th, F. L. KARN CO., Limited
COR. QUEt& v rAsis. DRUNIO. ca

Wh,Vîîxri'tn'i'.ni plciFp ementior,
T11ii \-t 11 lii' .'ll cîîiiî1.

V. W. HORWOOD,
&RCHITECT.

TAY»ý)LOR BLOCK:

177 f'.kDLRMOT AVE., F.

\W'INNIPFCG.

vot ' fthe ibout.EWTR1T

A Novel Heroine. Sang 'of the Suin of A&l

She caat ber eyes to the celling; I have loved many, the more and the

She dropped her eyes to the tloor:. few-
8h. threW tkem out Of the widow 1 bave loved many, that 1 mlght love

Thea fastened them on the door, ',ou.

Tliey rested a while on her sultor. ýAIl of my Mie was but ýovlngz and
Who pleadlngly knelt at ber feet. provng-

Tbey wandered 'round and 'roundl thn The near and the far, the tonstant. thie
?oom 1roving.

TIJI ah. cast them out to the street.

Tbey gleeined wlth the lUght of battle. The sad and the ioyous, the shadow.

They glowed like coalIs of lire;, the P.-rt.

They froze at the sight of Perey; Wlth sigris of thelr lacklng markeui-- .~ .i.~down in my heart.
'.8:07 uSACCI atu ..u,..ti..~

?lrey wtnked at the faulta of ber lover- (flor never the goal and the whole were
Aia here a tear w. shed! for nme.)

For the author produced a villain: They were haridie and hint. they were
««He devoured ber ey"e!" 'twas said' crutch. thev were key.

Edward Jullus Johnson. They were bramble and bud. but neyer
te flower;

rhey were dawn, they were dark. nor

When Mother Reads Aloud. vrnohu:
____They were soil-of-lîfe, spoil-of-llfe,

symbol arid clew,

-When mother rends aloud, the 1a.t But the soul-of-life. 'wrole-of-life watt-
seems reai as every day; ed for you.

1 iear the tramp of armies vast 1

I sece the spears and lances cant, They were wave, they were tide. they
1 join the thrillirig fraY- were shade on the lea,

Brave knights and ladies fair anid proud But you are the earth. and the Sun and
1 meet when mother reades.aloud. the sea.
When mother reads aloud. far lanids From H-arper's Magazine.

Szem very near and true.
I cross the desert's gleaming sands,
Or hunt the jungle's prowling bands,

Or sail the ocean blue. The Lion and the Well.
Far heights. whose peaks the cold mists

shroud.
1 scale when mother reads aloud. Claud ]Field.
Wiîen mother reads aloud, I long O~dyaloloigdw el

For noble deeds to do- Oedyaloloigdw el

To lielp the right, redress the wrong. Sa what appeared to be a 'miracle,

It seems so easy to be strong, 'tnother Uon's face that upwrird glnred,

So simple to be true. \as if the first te- try bis strengtbi he
Oh, thick anid fast the visions crowd dared.
My eyes when mother reads aloud. , rous, thte lion took a sudden leap,

Tlannah G. Pernald-

Just for a Change.

l'n sort of tired of things that la;
Tlîey're lackin' sooîewliat as to fizz.

Tliere ait no ginger ini life's jar
With titings a-gottk as they are.
The tault niay be w itît nie, and tiien.

It mny lie otiîerwlse again.
1 aint a-tryizi' tu ix no blamne
flecause ;ill tastes abotiut thte same.

Iloweer It Is,1wish It might
Have tiiings turiied rounîd a lit soin,,

So thiat insteail of as tltey be.
Tiaci . w ut k towa rds tit'1 iiii'

l'd like t ssce Soiifc nîounttttn t î;r
Have spunk enoughi to flow ut' Itil.,
S,,i thait tld Nature iniglit b I ' sow ni
I t had opinions of its owný

l'id like to see the settin' suit
Ounllee att i in tti-dav is donc.
Just as alit. w "lt itIt to liii.
l'O P1'x eit NwV.,sii t ltcîd
'Id like lu sec,, jittlil r)g Ot

liske tl oftit t ,ii u'!o1i lit'' w In.

',itl-,î' w z lî t, i ' ' l ""'xx i

Acitt blît harks.. tl'Il-tPla it"'sx

A Itld N I ,'i tit -1 ' ,'m i' t tI Il

chf ' toîlr ntr1;p î iL':1

\rtilif Il e huckci ii inte well
Vi ''tîld lxt ti, Nitat, ' ' l r "pull

\t.l lt itn ie tiI' , 11' ilt' , root i-'1

'd e i o .0 ki t 1't

\\ int re'iii' lx.

Iýti iit a tt''l'' '', )t' o t,

To c_,t a p ' ' tr'l

t- iou 1 , il 'r

\''i'''~i '''r'.1 t

And oer him closerl the ýpi1acid water

Thîou w'lo dost blaine injustice ti mari-

Tis but the image ot thine owri dark
mind;

In tienm reflected clear thy nature Is
iWitlî ail its angles and oblquities;
Arotînd tîtyseif, thyself the noose bas

throwa
Like tiat inad beast precipitate and

pi cite:

Face însweretla to face and heart to

A,'in e ,, eIl tîttlioî's coutterparl.
Inktii'al otiter wîe rellections

tiirow,

'Said Ailii'itote long ago,
A nd li' wlio vi'w - aien t1iri o.glt a murky

P'roI .- , t n*1ý' iit lion, blut an ass.

The Simple Life,

James B. Kenyon.

t) od 1 t ti, 't tuer iioin but tlila

To t \ il it tl' equet 'it'5 ,- lit.
lr- r ý ý . fl c 'S HICoi, i ti

ursCOUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHIT
IIOARSENMSand anl THROAT i
LUNG TROUBLES. Mies Florence: A
Méailman, New Germa.ny, N.S., wrtes:-
1 had a cold which left me with a.vY
L'ad cough. I was afraid I waa pàlr
rnto consunmption. 1 waa advised tô-tU
DIR. WOOWPS NO1kWAY PINE 8YKUi
1 had littie fSth in it, but before 1I bad
taken one bottie I began to feel betteu'
nd alter the second 1 feit as weII SM

'ýver. »,My cough bas completely dkap
cared.

PRICE 2,5 CENTS

The Money Maker.
Knittintg Machiat

tre

1Only $1O.OO net.

Olothe Yoursei
FROM HEAD TO FOC

FREE EOur illustrated Catalogf

* t E t tof d 'istîinct F.inîily Knlitting Machinces.l'el CREELMANl 2Ronin
* 1~ cteeCeRtI EOEMAN ONT. AN

t!,!o s . tene t EO GT W , N -CN

t r t ' i ~' totîliîî no

i t ctt''a. ti ' 'Iraqs

DUcand CLEAN>
No cfituitngor malt.

îng. TH1EHOOVER

POTATOES

Muc.),I- diglg r5
Fat, ceeasie, oek. aIof r

Tht HOVER PROIIUT CO., toct lau 17, AM y. OU
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n'PB. lhhoia emovesau

#9Irypbotti, o 0f .u~Eia~si
Wrranted to Ig-" atis Ol.a $I
per bottie. Bol, b rggists or sent by ex-

f ét~~8MI for dsrpiecruae
betimofli&I8 eto. Addreaa

n!s Centropieco
FREEI!!ýý

Ufhe Western Home Monthly

Hints on Etiquette.1

Any and ail giits si o l be acknio% I A letter of introduction may be
ledged by a note of thianks. mailed with the callhng card enciosed

The calling card slîoud be sent withi or left in person with one's card;
a weddîng gift. but without calling. for the person ta

Soup or any iquid should be eaten whom' it is addresed.
or drunk from the side of tlie spoon. The letters RS.V.P. stand for the

French words: -Respondez, S'il Vous
The hastess shakes liandis-both on Plait," literally "Answer, if you

greeting and takiîîg leav&eof a guest. please." When on an invitation a
A note of svmpatlby should be sent written answer is required.

a friend who bas stuffered a bereave- Notes between acquaintances may
ment. begin: "My dear Miss Gordon," or

Wben meeting or leaving a lady on "Dear Miss Gordon," and in closing
the street a gentleman always raises "Sincerely yours," Yours sincerely,",
his hat. or "Yours cordially" rnay be used.

Ir the elevator of a hotel or apart- An informnaI note written in the first
ment house a gentleman removes bis persan sbould be answered in that
biat. persan; be careful ta avoid changing

When calling upon a visiting friend from the first ta the tbird persan as
your card miust be also left for ber is alten done through carelessness.
hostess. Neyer send a calling card with "re-

Wben entering a daor or any place grets or accepts" written across it in
an ulder womnan always precedes the reply ta a writen invitation; as bas
younger onie. been stated before a written invitation

A gentleman precedes a lady when requires a written answer.
ascen(ling stairs an(l follows ber whien In giving an afternoon tea in order
descending them. that your friends mnay meet a friend

A gentleman must always wait for visitîng yau the -calling 'card may be
the ladly to recagnize hini before lie used with the haur written upon it
bas the privilege of bowing. and across the top "To nieet Mis7>

A bride gives a gift ta each of bier Barker."
attendants, the gifts should be ail alike Persons ln mournng do not accept
or at least of equal value. invitations ; but wedding invitations.,

Courtesy and consideratÎon for rmarrnage announicements and, invita-
otbers is the very beginning and tions of a general nature are sent tn

foundation stone of good mannerS. tbem. Their cards are sent in ac-

A widow retains ber deceased bus- knowledgement for such invitations.

Land's name on ber callinig cards as On receiviug an invitatio n to a
-Mrs. James Brown Young." dinnerIuncheon, card or the are Party,

If he ldet a seera da.gbersî sbould be answered imedîatply.
If te elest f seeralda"Mises This is imperative as it is'always nec-

the calling cards should read "Ms xts oko o o
Douglass" without the Christian namne. mesfothe hust oesst uo r

vflp t i ncssr e)tol,''',. '*'UJ: anysemîtpoie
wedding invitation the answer should
be addressed 1 thie bride's parents or
to the one issuing the invitation.

Plain white note paper of beavy
quality that folds once shows the best
taste for ail forme of social carres-
pondence.

The lady's permission must always
be asked and granted before a gentle-
inan may expect ta begin a carres-

Wben a man meets a friend accom-

Ipanied by a lady, even thougb islie is
I ot known to hiim, be always raises

In laying the table at each plate the
forks are placed an the left and'tbe
knives and s paons an the right, the
edge af tbhe knves toward tbe plate
and tbe forks and spoons witb the
right sides up. A well set table is
one of the first requisites of a suc-
cessful dinner.

After a bereavement in the honte of
a frîend or acquaintauce a caîl is made
either before or after the funeral. Un-
less a very intimate friend do not ask
for any member of the fatnily; but the
calling card may be left "With sym-
pathy" written upon it.

Poù lry hook
AND ALMANAC FOR U19

toite. StiFowIa 'w
wit tug
toesa

Tt

chlýOke<1f O n4t;(l1, -nd wiw,nrsp fonly 15 Cents. Yneli

. .SH@CM4AUff, Box ltige

and
r4EATNE$S.

Y ui C»n et. *6
best ink mte
and Wtii bc
oi Pr" ý

VIOLUTS or AMERICAN IMLAUTY ROE i5 nt
I rie o-aye osng25cets~i Aiways answer an invitation ta a At a large formai diiner it is weE

latamps or coin andi tate designwantedj dinner as soon aspsilwfe t1 ahv tec plate a place card

Thh4 shoblget ffe w eormao.Wereceived, nieyer later than the day with the guest's name write upan 1

do it to convincO every womnan that th HOME after it is received. i.Ti ilaodaycnuinad54 %J $traet.
JOURNAL isth geatet magazine publihed A bride selects bier bridesmaids relieve tbe hostess af tbe necessity af
ln Canada, contan g leeih dend Beauty Deh-placeo. anîong

priet Coinv, tl ousehold tnBty Vi-Wl t ainngber most intimrate friends. , intn h lcs h a
fmor, Façhlon Notes, 1: rtant forelau News in the bridegraom bas a si-;îer she 1, dirct inka1 geeral way sain

teral and Short Storles aCltatest Patteras. usually asked ta lie maid ofhbon. Ms lnTbiveyuwilfd
Sevi 25 cents for one year's subeoiption te u eto hi ie"ec

the Home àournai and the oentrepteoe. Wben gving a bnie-partv tbe yursaontisde"tc
Addres CIRCULATION DEPARTMLENT,RM pcriod of týe isit sioîîld bc definitely When callîng a woman leaves lier

ONO -ted iu the invitation, this wxill pre- own cards for only the ladies af tbe

Hiome Journal " ". vnt any confusion or miisunder- housebold; as the card represeuts the
ONT.4 sandng.persan and ladies do not caîl upari

I<~ 11 f a wedding ik a small affair and the men, tbe card is neyer left for the men.
BIG FUR ýSCARF invitations limnited, mnarriage aninoin- of the bousebold;, if tbe caller isa

B..ceinents are, sent ta 11 friendo; and married woman sbe may leave two af
acndintnce no inVte( ho thelier lbusband's cards, one for the mis-

icqtain2ncs nt inite to thetress and one for tbe master of the.
ceremony.bosFR EE After an introduction and on a sulb- bue

sequentit meeting a gentlemilai nirnîît Tt is exceedingly bad formta t useARW

Vvait for tbe la',iv ta reeoýlnize bim, any prefix wben signing the name ta,
before lie ranl bow or dlaim furtber a oe or letter. MrBow gu

bier name "Mary Brown," neyer withR Jl T J
introduction the prefix "Mrs." If an answer isCE m1p

A aî7lor unesitoctn required and the persani addressed
dunes not c.irry Ui buation of a doies flot know the busband's naine O r«ý4niu

fiirther acquintaîlce. iii sncbi cases on she may add in brackets. Mrs. William uprmesofy
Jot e~ s ou aia subsequent meeting ' t "; rOt e e G. Brown, wîtb tbe address beneath. Stiould ÎB

1 2' of necssar fo th 1-iy t bo. 9Il kinda
~,îp~I2'p.i.g~ ff~si ecssryfo icliy o ow i- fWTben an engagement is announced GO» iaet

l'bn l:-itiil 7 7'cdvyoiifay tbe parents of tbe groom elect live largeet deaiewt @o
8.! fr b.e ï frn rir rîn..ofl-1-y reiîee v ltomQn

t .'1 e ifoînyoirfreîo bnntynngni a distant city, tbey sbould immed-
ayort Iýý infornia 1  ioc,,i;tely write a cordial letter t h ade.. cm#,o

ý'0%1 g îl herevl re s I' phi' av vn bride ieet, even if tbey do not know 50 per rient Iowr han
tid u Il w ml uy you elq
lt,'torfl h aagîIrtFur voun old lie glad ti hiave theinicall. 1'ar.expesing therboeaurean
8-f . L1,'s or Or' lz. - -r x rig te p as e an

viadi)nti ,' Îamti-Iowalwi. 4fter a vigit of "ever.il iav- or even gratification at the news and usually

Imnns kýi.'. I thix orrîranhda îreoa loeextending an invitation ta ber ta visit 5UF .KK O.IM~

tslee hanfmeera h lIoulld 'be sent btf lue os1ss hak hgtem, in norder ta meet ber and show *a* t'gOtt#tXWtnét0«

an~ ~ ~~ ý it sla o ureaqu tîai in a,î'îs'r. erfr e1hsî ut udepril r1..,1 ber al possible kindness and courtesy. R, QUEFU &VICTORIA STRIETS IM

sfedîai 10 e 1 i a "nnI v ovur 1pleasuire iii tlhe viit.
tg O.littiail.(ys IVatd h. ire , r,41q 

rsc8'ts
i t-ay horzs&., a.li~*An oa <n ivtaticiii i-sîîed il, POST CARDS th sswett

I~* $5Ais suitsuts10 . -1 Iul o nlu te,; After scarlet fever cbildren are often AL ,IE -t ,rist, snid Ité c

1, r tWoma250 isp.Send for fr, csamnapies ciothalis (e)<f tiu iins tmihoniiînd it is lnot simple andl effectilaI cure is the express-AT1 WHOLE aLIa1 ntilgittka

a, 'Suit Cataiog. Seîîd t"-ay. iwens ary to a!'r< htli host and ed juice of cranberries on a littie cot- LEADER COMPANY,

Sýbuthcott Suit Co., London Ont. ho5stess. tari. DSpt. 9. Z., Grand Aapd@,Mioh.
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Drunkards Cured
Secretly.

&V Lady Can Do It at Home-
Costs Nothng to Try.

a"* Mai Prom Whisky.

à, me tastees and odorleus dlsoverY wlikl
cm b*tme u y l7~ay tutes, coffeeor

t docs îte wsir s ftently and surtlY that whiie
the devoted vite, sisteT r or laghtOr lok$ ou
the driiokard l clalmdied ee at lits Bwit1

and vithout hits knowiedge. )(sny litiebeen
cured la ainge d"y.

ai ~ u il done from .- ture deatli

a"d saie Yosif f ront poverty and umer.
it coasi aeutely mét.hing to try. Send

our am anmd addites to Pr. 1. W. aiWnes, 7413
lalenn 2»"dtg.Cncinnati, Ohio, and ie wil t

ansd Vo free êk or the imarvelous
00Menk« i. a jaeal'9ed .. apper.

lie vill *lm iamd 700 the totigest, concluiive
prSf of vliata blegiing It lias licn ou thousands
of failes.

ftud for a free trial package of Golden Remedy
to-day.

1rhe

Peteî's
DssW 4woglas

Force
Pum1v
This lapellql

the eist-vMýora.ln3
fum pon the mai

RECAUSE
Maa t'haidera. ra C

Olîe aide viii bslanc
the other.

Att yudo tn work tL,lsdie.

A five yesr old chli
cau operate tuis Pum,
lu a fift'i'-foot vrai.Thisîla 'nip viiidi,
charge twice as mnue
watatr as %Iv oti.gouap. It wi'itali

ut haif the lIlleiCaBltalior to pumup til
water.

la this Pump
Durable?

t certa iîi vin.
Thle Cyllaîders ai

solid brass.
The Pipe is ail Gi

vauîzed.
The Rodas are Ste-

GatvaaIaI'zd.
Tt lias airstufainhgloxg

t.> veat out.

Vou eau attach hc--e,
Yo,, can atacali il

nliail.

This Pump la positdae
afiti-freezing.

W. JOHNSON & ci
tiMTEO7,r6 Meain Se.

Wnnipeg, -* Ma

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD. t
1 , 1 ma0i5 00. M "TueT CAZA»Znu lATENgTS.

The annuel general meeting of! the The followlflg up-to-date 11it0fCn

shareliolders of the Empire boan Com dtlptnsisrpre . sb

pany was held at the',.... of the com- Egertoli R. Case, Solicitor of Paten ,t,

ray Bankirof Hamilton clambers. Win- and etl aetCu3s

nlpeg, on Tuesdaj'. Feb. 12. In the ah-BigTrno
sence 0f the president. Acting President Geo. G. Ialoyd. et al, Granite, III.-a

Dr. Clark took the chair. After the Bide Frames for rallway car trucks.c

minutes of the lest annuel mqeting Jno. Wm. Bacon. Enderby, EB. C.-Bailng

were rsad and confirmed, the manager Fans. Lawrence G. McKaim, Now West-

presented the directora' report, as foi- minster. B. C.-Saw Teetli. Wm. Har-

Iows: vey, Toronto, Ont-Car Fenders. Lud-

W. taire mucli pleasure ln submlttlng wig JA. Trlc, et al.. Montreal, Que.-

for your considOratloil the statemont o! COmXpOsiLOns Of matter for coatiflgt

accounts for the year ending Dec. 3i, floors and other surfaces. Andrew

1906, duly certifled by the auditor. Our Johinson,. et ai. Toronto, Ont.-Malure

business lias Increased. and we have spres.ders. EDi Stade, et al., Black

now the Oum of $100,005.04 Invested lunbaie, Que.-Methods of grading fibrous

that premier of ail securities, fIrst materiai and separatlng dust tlierofrom.

mortgages on lmproved resi estate. The Ae Brown, Otta'wa, Ont.-Copy Hold-

compaiil's securîties are ln splendid es Victor Filteau, Montreal. Que.-

shape, and payments are promptly met Carriers. David Wm. Lockerby, et al.,

The usual dividende have uen paid, tni- Montreal, Que.-Apparatus for lmpreg-

ciuding a bonus of 2 per cent. to per- natIng wlth presorviug fluid. Emilien JA.

manent stock, and the sum of3114.9 M.iiY, BubrS uê,--CattO

carried to tlie reserve fund. As soon guards for railways. Andrew Murdbck,

as speculation eases up, we auticipate a Ottaws. Ont-Stock Cars. David Mull-

keen demand for our shares, and vith gan. Millbrook, Ont-AIiviI Clamps.

money obtaied at a lover, rate by the béars ltod, Montreal, Que.-Bag closiflg

sale of delientures vo may look forward devices. Henry Rustad, Linidsaty, Ont.--

to the future wlth confidence. Band moistening devices.

Ln movhIng the adoption. Dr. Clark
seid lho did sgo vlth great pride, as lie A KONTEaL s raliEEEwx»TmE
toit tliat the aliarehold-ers could not lielp GEOWam =»"AX. 70 1906

but lie satlsfied wlth the statemont, and AttenuametgofteC-
that tue the company lias nov olitalned AtheanlmeigofheC-

a position vhere even btter results adieu Society of Civil Engineers receut-

could ho looked forward to. Mfr. Thos. iy lield lu Montreal, the Gzowskl Gold

Waddell, lu secondlng the report, s.ttd Modal for 1906 was avarded to Mr.

that as a shareholdor lho did 80 vîth Water J. Francis, C. E. (Tor. Univ.)

much pleasuro and was nleased to note M.1i.SC .E. .An o.E,0

tue steady progreas made by the com tue Dominion Engineering & Construc-

.panY and the careful manuer ln wh h ton Company, bimited, of Mgotreal.

alWare vere iooked after liy the direct- The ows hyeallaaare
,ors. Messrs. A. N. MoPherson and nulyb the Canadien Society of Civil

Charles M. Simpson also addressed the Engileers for the liest paper read hefore

meigtsoeluh. Tlie report tlie Society during the proceding twelve

vas unardtiously adopted. mouths, and the medel for 1906 vas won

Th lciw 0 ietr as thon hy ]Ur. Francis for lis ffiasterly papor

proceedod vi tflwlion the scrutineers re- On .IHydrauil if Lbocks ln Canada."

orted ail thec mmbrs of tlio former The papr deals ith tle construction

or r-olocted, as foilows: Messrs. of the famous hydreulic lift iocks on

R. H. Agur, Henry Byrnes, H. H. Bock. the Trent Canal at Peterboroughi,

LWm.- Brydon, C. W. Clarke, A. N. Simp- Ont, ln the building of vhich Mr. Fran-

a Pliorson, and C. M. Simpson. At a suli- dB plityed a most prominont part. net

mquent meeting of the directors, Mr. only lu tlio actual construction vork.

'Byro a elected president, Dr. C. W. but alsoiluthe designing and planning f

*ý Clark vice-presldoiit and C .ML Simp- -the schemne. The building o! the hy-

son manager. draullo lift locks st Klrkfieid, Ont,ils
also deat vlth, and the papor Is not
onty valuablo from an engineering and

T. 1. muvE.xm IV TUEW29T. scientlfic standpoint, but le also of great

Iu another columu appears a synop- lnterest t.> the lay reaider. giving as it

sis o! the report -for 1906 Just lssued by doos many lnterestiflg details concOTîl-

The Great-West Lîfe Assurance c0m- ing oneo0f tho most notable engineering

pauy. foats accomplished lu Canada in recout

Year by year the reports issued hy years. and showing the possIlties of

this company tell o! consistent Pr)- concrote for liydraulic and goneral con-

grosa and great prosperlty, 'and ln the struction worir.

report for 1906 It Is soon that the same The Gzov5kl Medal Fund vas estab-

satIsfactory conditions prevaîl. t la ltslied lu 1892 liy Colonel Sir Casimir S.

sbolwm, that the Great-West Lite reched Gzowskl. vhen ho rotired f rom the

second place amongst the Canadian presldency o! the Canadian Society of

companies for new business pîad Cvil Englneers, and la controlted bY

durlng the year. and now carnies insur- the governIng biody of that Society, the

ance lu force of Just under 28,000,000. medal only belng avarded lu the ovont

Lu the Important feattîre of a steadtl-y of papers of sufficent monlt submltted

»ncreaslng surplurt t.> )Olyholclema durlng the year, aud the medal now bie-

the report Shows a remarkahly astis- lng made for presentation to Mr. Fran-

factory stete o! affairs. This muet h. cis is the fourteenth whlcli las been

particularly gratîfytng t.> eveesone tlu- awarded sînce the Institution of the

terested lu Western progroas, sIn,ýe the Fuud.

Icompan'Y' la a purely Western Instnr- Mr. Francis, altliough a, Torontontanf

ion. dlrected by those who bare Inti. liy hlrth, Is a Montrealer by adoption,

mate krweg fth opn' and Is nov assistant manager and chief

Western affaire. t tg seen that prac n- lerfrteDmno nler

tlc&ItY all the company's Investments lng & Construction C'ompany, of Mon-

>are ln Western socunîties aud ean an treal. and as such lias solo charge of al

average of over 7 per cent. Interst- their engineering aind construction

tact that obviously means a great deal work.
t.> thoso holding Insurance lu the Great-
West Lite. T~SCZ ! EmSOZS

x- eort.u at i . co p n o i o They a t the r p y, but not untl

r. reort.you eau say -Here is the dollar. You
deserve it." not until thoy bave earned

WZSEE SE» OCATALOG. lt. not until you are wilng to sent i t
to them, not until you want to send it

The Steele Briggs Seed Co., Winnipeg, to tliem. not until you are satisfied to

Mhave ecliPsed ail former efforts l inleir Pay It. not until they have pro-von to

'~beaut.-ul catatog for 1907. you that they have what they dlaim, not

le ts perusat is very interestlng and until Vit,ïe-Ore la-s done for you what

much va-Inciete nformàtlon is given as you want It to dIo for you. T'ntil then,

t.> the best varteties for the West and You pay tliem nothiing. After thiat yo

Id cultural directions. wili ho vlling to pav. Glad to pay. ab

p This representative Canadian House hundreds of the readers of ibis pape-,

lias an enormous trade witil tie coun- yea-. thousýands, have heen willing ard

is- tries of Europe, Australia. Southl Ain- glad to pav. bon ire, to he th(, jndge!
h orica snd thie United States. lit our They leave iL to you entirely for you

k-r own country their customners number to derde,. If yen (an sav ,that they,

"d about 1,0 0,00. h ir tad s n and Vitae-Ore, have earned your mon-

lecreasing faster at the presont turne thara eY. thîo Theo. NocI (Company vanta
ae ti amy former period-a tribute to their your niiofey. hut flot otiaerwise. Thai

, lean business nmethods and higli is II0W this big Med icine firro, who have

qînuityo hi ed.advertise-d reguilarly lu this piper for
years, are offering tliair Vitue-Ore la
thelr big adv\ertis(cm-ent lu this issue,

CII.MrDREIR TO AMOp1'. the sec it et their saîcceis ThaMit ls

re how thiwY have grown and grown, year

Th'ie suîierlntendent of the Winnipeg atter ye.ar, hy acting fitirly and

a- C. A.S , t" J. LiIliîa raie. witilieb giad tb :ajnj;jr ,v, tll't la how t ev ii'e m i

liîc.r faon ieuîale, throughiouni te Ae. .larnie o ir.trca a

ti f iiwo di ke to adop abod. îg fanis anung t he readers
ici îtîaY littie Po' or girl, of frurn tii reuo(ftbih 5  -pper. Yiiur nejatîhorF

ýe9 t sevei >'<.îi sof uge. Tiese ecillidr,,n i veta cd j t knoOw t to he trie

ai U uto liti"
1 îarnt i-i. leasant. W ini ml,\- 'si ''iia'nt vouî H- W edm voit 1-

1 1 ah i' home - ' i c a itnYe a Pai e iiil

i, 'a uid pai ing ti a ii' faa'e fi ''

pli', l ii re i ila trai. if,

aie îîot t'illii ald i i i) laiiliat tnie O

l1i1 :i.M'Lý ai Ai a. \îînpg

i tiia i îxa1atiil.f,'tii e rcr q of
, t ,T ' b''' ' , a "i l, î1 acdl.

i . 7, , i fc rIii a r-c.
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have nothing te 1le. .Yen ar*e t>
te judgel

The Western Home Mothly Is n .
elpt of a cepy of a handeome pubica.
:lon from the publicity departmnent «
the C. p. R., liontreal.

The publication referred to le ontitIO&
-H~om e Life f W o enf Ini W estern Can-.

ada " a story of what WOMen are ao..
co>mfllhiflg ln our CanadIan West. Wefl
prlnted on fine coated t&9! liiistratçd
threughout witli fine e ftolne engraV.
Ings, It 15 a worir that will h. much aD-
precatecLA my of 5our r~ea swho de.

terstig pbliatincmnsecure one lii
addresslflg W. T. Robson. Advertislng
Dept., C. P. R., Montroal, and encloslng,
a two cent stamp for Postage. Telil W.
Robson, you reaa about lt publcatioa
ln the Western Home Mouthly.

à A Oir 1!'s"= w 000.
Tlie Haciey Stock Food Co., 27j

Fort St.. Winnipeg, maire a vory gv>
erous offer te farmers and other buy-
ers of stock food. Their advertlse-
ment appears on another Page and thejr
say t> you to order a peu cof their stock
food from your dealer, and if It dOes net
do what they dlaim for it, It wilt cost you
nothing. Tliey say "'try Our stock
food et our expense." If your dealer
do. onot keep It you should maire the
fact known t> the Hs.cinoy Stock 'Food
Co., 276 Fort St., Winnipeg, and state
In your lottor the naine of your deel.
or s0 that theY may commuteate with
hlm. Wlieu writing them mention that
you saw their ad. ln the Western Home
Monthly.

A copy O! a nicoly llustrated cats..
Lgueblas reacieduas from M. J. Heur?., 4
olo Westminster Road. Vancouver, B.

IL T Is a catalogue o! fruit and orna-
miental trocs, greenhouse, bedding.-out
and hardy plants. ornemental loaveal
plants, paltos and toma., garden, field
and floyer seods, etc.

Thero is a portion ofIlt devotod tg
beos and apiary supplies, agricultural
implemouts. gardon toole, fertilisera,
fruit baskets, cratos, etc. Lt contains
a!und of Information Iutorestlng to
farmer5, gardenors. sud fruit grovea.
You cen secure a copy o! catalogue b7
writing thoto and meutioning the West-
eru Home Monthly.

L!ELUBTIC 07.UES sup1a w~
UNIMIM B=TC

When vo consîder the exceedlnglY
busy lives led by the young mon of
WVestern Canada to-day. the amount o!
their leisure turne devoted to hoaltful
outdoor games la a matter o! both sur-
prise and gratification. Aithough lis-
crosse la Canada:s national sommer
gaine, yet lioth the Americen gaine o!
base bail and Eugiish Association foot-
ball unquestlonaly have more dovotees
and supporters; sud almost every tovu
aud village in Western Canada have
a toam piaylng cane of the other o! these
popular games. A fev seamons ago the
quality o! the play vas but Indifferelit
and the playors vere by no means par-
ti ular as to .what they wore onT thS
fieJd. Ail this baslchanged, howver.t
and nov the styleofo the play la o!fes-
collent quality sud every team MUBt
have Its ovu distinctive unîfomi. At
first those were procured from the Esnt
but the Hlngstou Smithi Arms C04,
o! Winnipeg, are nov manufacturIng
them, and lasL season suppiied theui-
forme voru liy the majority o! the
ieading clubs lu Western Canada. TheY
report that thoy did not receivo a sinilel
complaint from auy o! the many clue
they outl'itted, but ou the contiarY.
mauy letters o! commendatIon. The
distinctive teatures tliey dlaimn for tlo-it
uniforme are: Fit, durability, finish
and flue appearauce. Whule theîr pricoS
are as 1ev as thuse o!f Easternl manfaC'
turers, the time and transportao
charges they seve the purchasor are bY
no meaus luconslderable.

roz TEE EOUazzzUPEE.
Every housekeeper should have

Iiriggs clothos lino. They are the
miost perfect devico lu the market for
hianging clothecs.

Easy to opOa'ate, simple, dheap In
price ;and yul I ast a litetimi;. Hundrodi
uft' iam are helng sold every montli. A
post card to E. H. Brîggs Co., Ltd., Win-
nipeg, wiii brlng you full informtion
hy return mail. When vriting mention
the Western Home Monthly.

A MONET SAVE.
IThe, Massey Harris nov crealu se

aratcrir s a triumtph o! the manufao-
forera' art. It w'ill save a farmer !toin
$5 to $10 for each cow durlng the ses-
soli. and lu 'i farmruor ho keeps a Bina

1 1

i.d rai fis nli il, aîabig savýing. Lt 10
safe, tiirubbig nu dlanger froiT ex-
po'acd gcirs, simple o! conistructini
i1silv kiýt clenn andi easY to oporate.

In sh)ort it j; iret acme o! porfactIci
frrim à irv -ail rîndpoint.

A p ".t ir wl hln ou by retLUiS
nin1n d5iome rcataloeilo 40 acribmn9

f i w rrking ut tis creaiiif P
ra'! W r-i wliarîg mention the

i iii if onthly.
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Tie attention of fsrmers and others
la caled to a Set of double team har-
nffl advertised andi eold by the Win-

gold ~tve Co.. Winnipeg. a.nd sold by
thomBe the OW price of $28.50. This
barReaj sold wth a apecial guaantee,

tbM if flot found stisfactory. in
eV«y way. your mone>. will be re-
funded and the ha.rIess taken ba.ck.
ThitIS la a straight business proposition
wiere the seller takes ail the risk, the

*prher no rISIC at ail Write the
wjgold stove Co.,Ltd., Wnnipeg, for
fun description ad prillr n
mention that YOu enw their offer In
the Weer~n Home Monthly.

STeaI a mental. and physical atimu-
jat. It Ie an appetizer and a refresh-
or of the spirits. Itlai recognlsed bY
the Most prominelit physiciaens to have
nutritive value through Its gluten and
ntxbgen. Accordlng to Dr. John Coakly
Letteon. a noted medIcal wrIter, Its
tylng powers, and CaVacit>. for repair-

mng the bodys5 western are very great,
but al this la depefidefit upof the tea
belng rowfl at a hig h elevatiofi, and
therf.r%» of fine qualit>., and thie you
cen always rely upon obtaInlng when
your tes. lo gotten In the -well knowfl
sealed lead pa<'ilets of the "Balada"
Tee 00,

INTRNATIONAL HAIVESTER
We reproduce an article which e,-

peared recently in a trade publica-
tionlin Winnipeg.

"The Senate of the United States

receiltly adopted a resolutidn pro
viding for a searchîn»g examination
ilto the affairs of the Interna1tional
H-arvester Companly by the Depart-
mient Of Commrerce and Labor. This

extarnnation is.for the specific pur-
pose ocf determinii1g the legal status
of the combination, to find out
whether prices are controlled to the
injury of the unrestricted trade,
whether there is any combinatiofi

éther among mnakers or retailers and
whether the quality of products is
as good as in former years. It is
also stated that the scope of the en-
qui ry may be extended to cover the
question of prices quoted abroad as
compared with domestic prîces.

"Both across the line and by the
trade in Canada the governmnental
investigation of the Internationial
Harvester Co. will be watche.d witk
the keenest interest, and if carefullv
and earnestly conducted, whicb it is
hoped it will be, its decisions wiIl be
appreciated by every mernber of the
implement fraternity. If the Interna-
tional Harvester Co. is a combina-
tion in restraint of trade it should be,
publicly branded as such, and applica-
tion made for its dissolution- but if
it is not, it shoul 1 also be publicly ex-
onerated fromn the many charges that
are being hurled against it. If it is
turning out goods of inferior quality
as compared with those previQus to
the amalgamation, if it is proven that
it has been the means of advancing
Prices and at the samie timne makes
the ternis of sale more oppressive
than formerly, then it is time that the
whole pub' were in possession of
full knowledge of the situation. If,
on the other hand. -* k determined
titat such charges as these are with-
out foundation, it will relieve the
growing feeling of discontent amnolg?
members of the implement trade, and
go far to placing the International
Harvester Co. and it6 operations in
a better lght than they have hereto-
fore -occupîed."-Canadian Farm
lm lemnents.

Zhen the investigation in the
affai-S of the International Harvester
CO. is taken up on this side, of the
boundary it will cause widespread at-
tention. Combines are a curse to
any country. The alleged grain comn-
bine now being investigated by Roy-
al Commission, brought out sufficient
evidence to warrant the president of
the Grain Growers' Association tak-
ing action against threc members of
the Winnîpeg Grain Exchange. The
smart practices introduced in the
btuYin- of grain in thiis country are
said to be methods in vogue on the
other side of the line, brought here
and introduced by some of our
clever American cousins.

Let tis hope that an investigation
into tile affairs of the International
Harvesýter 'o. wifl ehow that our
farmnerý and others have been getting
a ,- bl

Th, international Harve;ter Corn-
Panv il an American organization.

Wit ~'kntat Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

When writing advertisers, please mention The. Western Home Monthly.

FREE! FREE! FREEIj

,ewl end ahs tl ree 18 fine solid Silveroid Teaaooons t ahpio edn
* $ O or 0 Ckes o f fin iet Soap. This i,.a speciai ad,ertising fr.Sed $1.(x)toda y

Sand we wii imnediately forward 20 cakes oft soap anci 19 fine Teaspoons. Addres-_

INTERF:NATIrONAL SUF3'Ly GO.
310GRYSTREET, - - - - WINNIPEG, MAN.

mon Wanft.d.
Reliable mn in every locllty titrougilout Vs.

nada to, sdvertise our goods. tae1 ' up show eud»
ou trees, fences. bTidIges nd &Ul conspieome
places; soendstribtlng amaild etsne, mat-
ter; Coinmission or alry pS pr m euhu
expefls<s. 4 per day. fitey employanent te

Vno, relinhie meni. No expérience neoury.
Write for particulars.

VYMPIRE ?DICINF Co.. LOMDON. ONT.

LADIES f4iItt rt ýa o n lr
<'nts. k mr CO('o.. onb 6F. 'oote B Idg. odc .O

'OBHAWA~STEEL

- mom - -- -- - - - - --i
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Makeg ebià4t a8stiutchea, turn.
L Mis8, atroblo lni nont, chain 2.

misa3, trblo.lu ext2 stitches,ring ~ ~ îl (an ,msr,8>I doublle lInxext, chain
,mia. ,5 trobles lunoit> 3 imes,

~ qhan 5,mina 8, 1 double, ton.
! C ~ i 3.Chain 10, <a double in 18t Of 5

~'W,?UW ~ troelsChain 5, a double lxiat Of
una n , ha& ,)d 8 imes, 2 trobles
undor nxtChain 1 ilni cacil treble
Of lant row, c min 2, a treble ln treble

-*an41 ln top et Cha8inituJfl
&. Chain 8, a treble ln treble, chaln

2. a treblé, lu a me treble folowlng and
2unuder Chain, (ebain 6, feston undor 6

' chaln, over & treébles, Chain 5. 5'trebles
h .. under next 5 Chein) 8 timon, Chain 6.

foetëu under Bmre l00J>, turn.
4. like ad row. wlth '8 trebles at

C*rBudg., D«o meIoa s. U.S.A-

Tbe Wetern Na».Nmtbly.

Start The

New Year WelI
By Curing Your'

At ils' eson f he ai 1eofrn

$1.00 botte of our valuable remedy.

Rheu maticfoe
for 50c. Avait orefnwo ilsseilofr
Rheumaticfoe l h uymdcn htsprl
and simply bumts Cr.It cures Rheu-

matlm b cleusig the Blood of thase impurities
that cause Rheuxnatism.

Wite to us also for partlculars of oui " Gua-
ranteed Cure.'"

NO CURE NO PAY
If =o are not cured it wili coat you nothimg

We take ali te ri,.k because we are so confident
of the value of our inedicine.

HOPE & HOPEfIS,9

177% Yonge Street, Torente.

Dear Sirs- 1Plea..e send tme ohne $1L00
bottie of Rheuîtîaticfoe for whîch 1 encloàe
5()c. (l5c. extra on ail mail orders)

Also particulaxs of your *Guaranteed
Cure."

içame............................

Address ......................

WINVNIPEG, MAN.
CA TALOGUES FREE.

Upr edge.
w ontlnueto repeatId -sud Id rom~

addlug 23 more trebles each row. una
Yeu have 18 tréhies tu th mev.,0 . Chailn 8. (a double ln lst of 8
trehies, Chain 6, a double la laat trebie
of smine group, Chain 5)>8Utieos, miss
8 'mObles, a treble ln escil trehie follow-
IM ,Chaiu 2, a treble ln treble and 1 lxi
top of 3 chaîn, Lurn.

Ïl. Chain 3. a treble lI treble, Chain
3> teble xieah following troble tetlln2 cfnteaend, (chain 6, fastenuMer 5 haînhain 56, 5 trebles under

xieXt 5 Chain) 8Uties, chain 6, fasten lxi
nort double, slip-stttch along 5 chaln to
next double, turn.

12. Chain 6, and proceed like 10til
rov, decreaslng the trobles by mtssitig
lst 2.

13. Like Ilh row, with 10 trebles.
14. Like 12th row, 8 trebles.
Repent 1llth and l2th rows one

17. Chain 3, treble lxi troblo. eliain
2, 2 treblea lni 2 trebles, (chain 5, fasten
under 6 Chain, chain 5. 5 trebles under
6 chaln) 3 times, cfiain 5, fasten lni
double, allp-stltch over 6 chaîn in next
double, turn.

Repeat from 2d row. A handsome
and durable rtmmlng. If wlshed, a
row 0f some pretty opeon pattern or In-
sertion mayb0 added at the top to
maIre a wider lace.

Finish the edze by' fllllng ahlo
wth 7 doubles, 10 around Lhe point.

IEAKDKnlE=lX r TBtZUX G O
X&OCE NET AND TAT'2XNG.

Materlalslrequlred are 2 yards of
a in "footing"' or brussels net 1 ½

nches In i wdth. a spool of thread (cot-
ton> No. 60. or No. 150 linen, sud a
heinstitched square of linen lawn 6x6
Inches whon complote.

Make the wheels thus: (2 double
Irnots, 1 picot) 14 trnes, 2 double knots.
close; malte a ring of 5 double knots.
(1 picot, 2 double Irnots) 45 tImes, 1
picot, .6 double knots, close: miqs 1
picot, fasten li next, 6 double knots,

la
b

e
v

4

nandkerchief Trimming of Lýace-net and
Tattiîtg.

join Lo at picot of preceding ring, '2
double knots, 1 picot.) .5 times, 6 louiTl,'
liots, close; retteat from * itutilxîîîî
,îxîx e8 ings surroudiug the ceiît,'i
iomiig last to lst as m'ell as precedir

rinîg,
Join tiie wlieels wilen worktng i'

rcýltci' pivots of 2 rings at aide of cj
f.'riai ix;t i açîîire large elloiîlzL t
tendxi rmm"îilthlit'ceter cof linen la xx'x
Sem ' . lbiorderinetîr lui pace xx

i i ' , I iî, 3d raud Itil PiCot,' '

1", , Loi

Randsome Knltted Lace,

15. KnIL 3, (over, narrow 4 times.
knit 2, narrow, oven, knit 6. narrow.
Over twice, narrow, knit 6, over, nar-
row, over, knit 2.

17. Knit 12, narrow. ox'er, knit 18,
aver, narrow, kuit 1, aven, narrow, c'' r,
irnit 2.

19. Knit 3, (over, narnw) 3 timos,
knlt 2, narmow, ovor. krtit 3. narrow,
gver twice, narmow. kuit 6. uarrow. over
twîce, narrow. kuit 3. oxciý narrow.
knit 1, over, narrow, over. huit 2.

21. Knit 10, narrow, over, * knit 2.
(narrow, ver twice. narrGxv twice. r-
pent fmom *, knît 2, over.r, arow. knit 1,
over, narrow, over, knit 2.

23. Knit 3, (over, narrow) Lwlce.
Irnit 2, narw, laver, huit 5, narrow.
over twice, narrow, kuit 6. nirrnw, over
twice, uarrow. knit 5, over, narrow.
knit 1, over, farrow. over, kniT 2.

25. Knit 8, uarrow, axer. kuit-96,
over, nanrow, kuit 1, over, narrow, over,
kuit 2.

27. KnIt 3,.lover, nxrrow, knIt 5,
over, ~nrriw, huit 9. m:îîrow. ovêr twice,
narmow. knit 9, narrow, ove. knit 4,
ox'er, narrow. ox'er. huit 2.

29. 7uit 11, over.inirrow'. kuit 6.
(narrow. mver tçwlce, nary1wt twice, kn;t
6l, nari ow. oe r. knit 6, Oer, narnow,
over, keit 2.

31. KaiTIt1, nex er. narreex' kuit 3,

knit 3., r i'xnver.izhuit Slov'er, uar-
roxx, oe t i lirt1

33. Kîîît )0, nîreu', over. knit .1,
<nrîrroav axervoix' cerraxx I i1 tiin
hîjît 3, ovori i Ox'.T.it 7 ox er, nor-
iixx' oxci T i

Un ixt rii ext I'Wý Ox ci' krit 2,

huit. 2, kxv h 7- ox r, nil-
rexx' 0\x, r- hait 2

37. lxii i X. x riax ver, huit 1.
(bai ow, enalxi'.f'rrwx S ' tiniv
init 1. ' iriaxx1o\, hnît 7, over. nar-

r'.xx. a, ('i I

xki' t i i i

Shell Cluster lAce.

71. Enit 3, (ovAr. narrow> 7 Ulmm
Irnit 3, over, narrow, knit 2, narrO'w
(over, nanrow) Lwice, Irit 1.

73. Kuit 21ý, over, narrow twice, bind.
1 over, over, kuit 1, narrôw, (Ovor, nal-,
roxv) twice, knit 1.

75. Knit 3, (ovor, na.rrow) 8 timos,
huit 5, narrow, (over, narrow> twIOê
huit 1.

76. Kuit plain.
flepeat from lst raw.
Kuitted of coarse cotton, say No.Li

this ujakes a handsome border fora8
kiiitted bedspread, for whicb the ifl56-ý
ion is uLsed as a stripe. If destrod, I

Wtli gladlY send the insertion saMPle
with directions for knitting.

SUELL CLUSTEN LACS.

Make a Chain of 88 stitchos, toM,
1. AMisa 3, LItieble' in next 2 stitchez,

clin "u , ilsla.-, 1 itreble, t ciain 3, MISS
2, 1 (laîill, ' i.,i n :j. mss 2, 1 treble)
twxx xix, 2treillesini uexmt2 sti'tcheschah'

îîîiliss .-, 3 trtl)le.t chain 2, miss 2, 1I
Tii 1, vliinIl C ni 3s :., siieli 0f 3 trebleS,
*; vliain anîd .. Il aieva in uext, chah' 8

îiî 1, doublle, chain 5, miss 5.
Ti'll .Selari jtudby 3 chain li neit

inisi. 0, 1 idouble, chiain 3, misa
il) n,'l i iatvai 5, miss 5,'a treble

C \t, (ii i . iss, 3 trebles>
i'. i i'liirx s îîî~ 2 idoble, Chain

i 1, Ttii'llei twiie. (Chiain' 5, MISB
d-ibr T, in rîext txxice, tunn.

('l1, ie7, a double under 5 chai'.
Cxii'a double limiler rext 100p, (Chain

i TT-ina îixt ti'eble) 3 tîmes
T Ti 'i iii e lie' inder ne-rt chain)
iii' i u .î ;i itille îînd''i 5 Chain.

xi x.ci-in f, 1 trebles.

'ix lxx2chan nule ext 3

l io -lxei. ciril 7fastexi
x'rlr ' . xii ,l1ain t. i0, treble . xîndel'

ixx itwive."a trpble lI
r I , ,;aii an ti chie i

a c.dain '2 ? trIlles lI
iîxx jtollof 2,I, cii turn.

March, loi marc

3,Ch
Chain 2,
'I' famer1
la nezt
caiC
troblexi,

open eah,
cilain 3,
2. 3 tre

ton und
turu.

4. (C
thnes,(
îowing)
under 2
under 5
Chin ii2,
2. sheUl
6 Chain,
Chain, c
of 3 tre
treble>
of l'OW.

&. iÀI
li each
3d row
loops of

6. (C
4 imes.
chiah'
Chali1

7. Li]
of 6 eh(4
tweefl, t
next 6 (
fasten i
row, tur

8. Ch
by 2 chs
ten und
to form
3, after,
Chain 5,
Dire 4th
5 siielîs
9, Lt

ln lot (
separate
fasten i
Ilke id
loope at

_____________________ knt 3, narrow, over, leit 7, râ
(over, narrow) twice. knit 1.

4,_ Knt ,, narroW, over, krdt:,,
(narraw, over twice, narrow) twîi-il

1b, 40*1, ovez, narrow knit 4, narrowOYMI
narrowk<ýwîC c nî i

47. t S, over, narrow, knjt t,:,

roW. over, knit 10, narrow, over t'
rings in euh WhOël, ;aslflg the ia O, Irit 10, ovor, narrow, ki

nedi fos pcot to picet etv.en the nSrO,(vr narrow) twice, kni
neffi brssel e aueoecn oh 4. k.lte8,narrow, over, knit'e

hermi'O twice, (over, nrl
edges neatlY. Finish the outer edge twice, knit 1.
with a row of single rings. thon: Catch 51. Knit 3, (over, narrow wij
Into the edge of net, make a ring of 3, over, narrow, knit 4. narrxw,,*
5 double knots, (j picot, 2 double knots) twîco, narrow, kiiit 6. narrow, «
4 times, 5 double knots, close; leave 34 twîce, narrow, knit 4, narrow, OM
Inch, make a 2d ring like lst, joining knlL 1, narrow, (over, narrow)
by jet picot to last picot Of preceding Icit 1.__
ring; repent from * until you bave a 53. Kît 11, over, narrow,-
strip 2 yards in length, then overcast It (narrw oe tle11row 1wie
neatly to the footing. Draw the thread 21 (narrow. over twice, narrow> tW

at othor aide until the strtp fitetri the (knit 1, narrow, over> twîce, narW
outor row of wheels, and sew ln place over, narrow, knit 1.
as you sewed the 'wheels to the linen 56. Knit 3, (over, narroyw) 3 tii
conter. - ý knit 3, over, narrow, knit 2, na

Any insertion of tatting znay ho Used over twlce, narrow, knit 2, narrow ,oû
ln place of the wheels; tIn fact, the vari- knit 1, narrow, (over, na.rrow) t1j
ations are numberleafi. If neatly dons knit 1.
the work ta always dainty. and is 57. Enit 13, over, narrow, ku1n
comtng more and more Into the old-tlfle narrow, over, kntt 1. narrow,
favor. Valenciennfes lace and Insertion narrow) twtce, knit 1.
mnay be used ln place of tatttng, If de- 69. Knit 3. (over, narrow) 4
sired, to mako a most danty ChristDB.5 knlL 3, over, narrow, knit ô, nj
likercblOf. over twtce, narrQw, knit 5, nc

p over, knit 1. narrow, (over, na"~
twice, knit 1.

61. Knit 15, over, narrow,kl
iZNDUOE ]MI RD LE (narrow, over twlce, narrow> twîc

. ,jR narrow over, kntt 1, narrowm
Cast on 30 atitchez, kuit across plan narrow) twico, kntt 1.
1. Knit 20, narrow, over, (knitl1. 63. Knit 3. (over, narrow) 6 tt

over, narrow) twice, over, knlt 2. 1 knit 3. over, narrow, knit 3, nar
2. Over, narrow, knit reat plainioalil over twice, narrow,. knit 3, nat,

evon rowa the same, except that lni the ovor, knit 3, naz'row, (over, narx
*over twice'" loopa you puri 1 and knit twice, koit 1.
1. 65. Knit 17, over, narrow, (nar,

8. Knit 3, (over, narrow) 7 times, over twice. flarrow) twice, narrow,(
knit 2. naxrow. over, knit 3, over, nar- knit 1. narrow, (over, na.rrow) t
row, knit 1, over. narro'w, over, kntt 2. knit 1.

5. KnIt 18, narrow, over, knit 6, over. 67. Knit 3, (Over, narrow) 6 tt
narrow, knit 1, ovor, narrow, over, knit knlt 3. over, narrow, knlt 1, nar
i. over, twice, narrow, knit 1, narrow,j

7. ExiL 3,,(over, narrow) 6 times knit 1, narrow, (over, narrow), t
(knit 2, nnrrow, over> twice. over, kntt knit 1.
8, over, marrow, knit 1. over, narrow, 69. Enit 19, over, narrow, ki
over, knit 2. narrow, over, knit 1, narrow, (over,

9. Knit 16, narrow, over, kntt 1, row) twice, knit 1.
(narrow, ovor twtce, narrow) twtce,
(knit 1, over, narrow> twlce, over, knlt
2.

11. Enit 3, (over, narrow) 5 timea, '- '

knlt 2, narrow, over, knit 4, narrow,
over twice, nnrrow, knlt 4, ovor, narrow,
knIt 1, over, narrow, over. knit :).

13 Kntt 14, narrow over. knit 3.1 Ssa al
(narrow, over twlce, narrow) twice ganan- *9 44
knlt 3, over, narrow, knit 1, over, Bar- Znaa
row, over, knIt 2.

p4, e e44
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ilke 4th oputtlng chou n each of
5 sbels across center.

9 , Lîke Bd row te, ; cba.in 3, fs.sten
ln lot of 3 shelis, chain 5, 2 trebies
separateti by 3 chain ln next, chs.tn Z,
fasten In next, chain 3, and continue
like Bdi row fronr2d makSig 2 chain
loops at the end.

N AlUTEB"ZUWAWTCX OGNE.

Chain 6, join.
1. Chain 3, 2 trebles ln ring, * chain

6, 3 trebies in ring, repeat frein * twice,
ciain 6. and Join to top of 3 chain re-
presenting lot trebie.

2. Chain 6, * 3 trebles, 6 chain anti 3
trebles under lst 5 chain, forming a
corner, chain 2, repeat f rom* 3 times,
and join to Bd of 5 chain.

3. Slip-stitch under 2 chain, chain 3,
2 trebles under same chain, * chain 2,
3 trebles, 5 chain and 3 trebles at cor-
ner, cha.in 2, 3 trebles under 2 chain, te-
peat fromn * 3 times, ending with 2
chain joined to top of 3 chain which
stands for lst treble.

4. 5, 6, 7. Like Bd row, maklng a
sheli of 3 trebles, 5 chain and 3 trebles
at each corner, and a block of 3 trebles
under each two chain aiong the side.
ln the 7th row there will be 6 of these
blocks, exclusive of corners. Make an-
other square in the saine way, breaking
and fastenlng thread securely to coin-
plete each. In the mnodel, the squares
are madeienl creami-color mercerizeti
crochet cotton; silk may be used, If
liked. 0

8. Place the two squares together
eveniy. With blue, work ln double
crochet around, taking every stiteh,
One from each piece, together. Halfway
across the 3d sie, ý)mit the stitches of
the front square and work only ln the
back; work halfway across the 4th side
of back square, then taire both together
again. Thbis allows the opening for the
watch.

9. Make 13 doubles ln 13 étItches,
chain 5, miss 4, 13 doubles ln
7 doubles around corner, <cbnain 5, miss
4. 13 doubles la 13 doubles), twice, chain
5. miss 4, (at 2d corner). 13 doubles,
anti 80oon arounti, having- upposite cor-
ners alîke.

10. * make 9 doubles; over 13 doubles,
nlssing Ist and last 2. 10 trebies under
5chain; repeat froin* around.
Il. * make 7 doubles over 9 doubles,

omnitting lst anti last, 9 trebles, each
separated by 1 chain, between 10 treb-
les; rePe.at from * arounti.

12. * make 5 doubles over 7 doubles,
=mTnessng I st and iast. 8 trebles. separ-

ad 1w 2 chain, between 9 trebles, re-
rient ;aroujnt.

13. * make 3 doubles over 5 doubles,
mnissing Ist andi last, chain 1, a treble
under lit 2 chain, (Chain 2, a treble
under next) twlee, chain 2, a treble ln
sarni Plare, chain 2. a treble under
next ehiain 2, a treble under same)
twice <ehai,,in 2, a treble under next)
twiÇ', 0'ain 1: repeat.

14-* a double In 2d of 3 doubleq.
1' ai1n 1 a double under lst 2 chain,

<ean4a treble ln double la-t made.
a dOI1111 lnd4ersanme 2 chain, a doublp

lil<< -d\ 2 ehain) 9 timeq. then. aft-r
(1t 1,1110î,.under sanie 2 rbain. CIin 1,

anti ireitThiq completes tlie bord-r.
The WI 9'db and iOth rows are ln color.
1lt' n MIlIth rows ln cream. anti 1't',
anti î1h in voler. Any two colors

ni v h1),cho,,n.
For tht' corner whIch folds down 1-

front.rore exactlv ns wlth corner o
Co11flN " It. hnvlng 1 seallon".

PîaiWih rbbon bows. matcbng tVe

'.~~may b rnncýlq .,r-er. if
Enae he sanares, by repeatlflg 7t'h

row iirr-..d flnlghing with a border.
Undti ', roake very pretty tollet mats.

Ms y Honest Grocer for the Ba Sa= cw~d
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Dealing la iMonuments,
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WRITE. US FOR PRICES
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No. 1,DJIAMO1(ND.
Composz a âiamond, containing the

number of letters as shown by the~
* accompaflyiflg diagram,

* * * of which the central
* * * *words wil t read the

* * * same up or down, fromn
* left to right, or f rom

right te left. The central word
sinfie , eaim at.

The re is only one vowel used in the
diamond, but such vowel must be used

the saie nwrnber of times in each word.

The end letters of the dianiond must be
al alike.

No. 2.-STRANCE-
TRANSPOSITION S.

1w; each of the following sentences
fil the two blanks with words spelled
and pronounced alike, but having
diflerent rneanmngs:

1. This - esnage was boni on

acertain day o0-
2. The duchess, leaning eut upon both

., called attention te the family-
upon her carnage.

3. He looked upon the - and saw
that many had - the place.

4. The news of the arrivai of tht
- will - her with joy.

5. His next - was to write an
- upon the subj ect.

bis - and - bis pocket....

Mc 1-TIXTSTRATED REBUS.

o

No. &.-BROKEN WORD PUZZLE.
1iN each sentence, fil! the first two

blanks with two words which, j 0ined

together, will form a word to fli the

remaming blank.
1. "Do you buy paper - -or

reans' onc schoolgirl of another.
-. -- Puritans d(> rot regaard

it as you free - men might.

3. He built - - whben in

and lived like the natives tliemiselve.

ANswERs to ail the above Puzzle-;

w iii he giveit in the A pril nuîniber of

TE W~ESTERN HOME M\ONTU1LY.

àsNwEES -o WWzLEB IN lEEBu-
AxET NuitBri

on a page.

No. 2l WORD SQUAR-VA SS ALI
A F LAMFE
SLAVE S

SA VOER CS
LESSER

No. 3. ALPHABETICAL PUZZIL.-
(why). 2-. B (Bee). .3. E E (case).
4. G (gee). 5. P (pea).- 6. T (tea).

7Q(queue).

No. 4 ILL-usTrpATED Rantus.-A castle

(cast L) in the air.
No. 5. RIDDLE.A boek.

No. t.-OLD STYLE CONUNDUM.-If
)-ou take away the T a t ill be catable.

No. 7. BEHEA&DED Rn-s.-l. D-on. '2.
P-ruth. 3. R-cd. 4. R-hone. 5.

O-sage.

«Twenty Below."

How w. cogitate. speculate. surmise
and dream

Of the' might-have-beerls, or. ought-to-
bes!

How "environmfent' runs through the
mind 1ke a streail,

Of pure wisdonm as deep as the seas!
For example, how kind was the un-

certain breeze
Drlftl.fg Pilgrims to reglons of snow-
Where the cream of the race live and

hustie, or freeze-
The cold regien of -20 below."

uning, nervo toning, blcod enrichir.g

atction of

MILBURN'8 BEART
AND tIERVE PIS

The first Of these 's when the voung girl

i3 enterlflg the portaie Of vornanhood. At

t his tinte she is very of ten pale, weak and

nervous, and unless her health is buit u

and her systelfl strengthened she rnay Jat

prey f0 constimption or bcoa weak woman

for tfe.

The second periodis motherhood. The.

drain on the systerfl j great and the ex-

hausted nerve force and depleted hlood

require lenshiJg. Milburne Heart and
NervePZ spplythoeeefts reecled te

do this.
The third period is Ilchange of life " anid

this is the period when she is most liable

te heart and nerve troubles.
A~ trernendous change is taking place in

the system, and it is at this time many

chronjo diseases manifest themnselves.

Fortify the heart and nerve systera by the

use of Mlburn's ileart andf Nerve Pilleand

thus tide over this dangeroUs period. ,itMm

Jlames King, Cornjwall, Ont., writes:"«Il

hive been trouhled very much with heart

trouble-the cause being to a great extent

due te Ilchange of life." I have heen taking

Milburn's Heart aaîd Nerve Pilefor some

time, and mean f0 continue doing se, for 1

can truthfully say they are the hest remedy

1 have ever used for building up the syste..

You are at liberty te use thi3a tatement

for the benefit of other suffererL."

Wrice 50 cents per box, three boxes fer
&l25 Il dealers, or The T. Milhurli Go.

Làinite&, Toronto, Ont.

,A BEAUTIFUL
.FACE a k

ltexion are repiaeed

CeMPLEXION
m&LSi

-~ In te Garden of Eden things were netbard eneugh. It prevenýtalaunre-
That's as plain as the sun aI raid-day. rnoveswrifli.Ss

That's why Adami and Eve laeked the pimipies. blackhead8.I

strenuous stuif and floqhworm'< aud

And nover made gardening pay. nkeý he skin ott, clcar. smooth and whlt11

Rad thelr Eden been located lîcre in A ingle oothing aî'piication producesiOiDStk-

the West able re-.uits. IlackheadsI n amany eBSe. BM

V er.' big crops and the elovers ail baish<d in a few inuteS. 'lhe sreed wib

grow. which it clears the complexion im alm<uet bb,

Mother Ev. ntîght have sported a can- ond belief. Ne womaitwho owis oncf thu

els-hair s-est - remarkabOd evic es need have any firthertUl

When the weather was -2ou below.' of wriiikies or blackheads. Always ready. m»
thingto0gel ouIof order. 1h. regulat prieS t'

They'd have scratched the first garden j0Oc In order te Introduce our CataloUe 60

with greaer efeci. other .peciaItleà w . wil 'tend the ComplOKI

Theyd iîaî e ased soîîîetlîing better Buib complote with ful direction@ for sirtyr

than Cain, five cents. postage paid. You annot t rord 10

And the niother of ail would bvewomissthis bargain. .&ddross

on u 1 ctThe F. E. KARN CO., Umt0d

For ~ect eaeh.al p Cr Quen & Victoria St. TOlONlO, ca.
,tura 10 goid.

And the soul just niakes eryhng

Btan apron of fig-ieaves wud bO - 0-
S rather c Id

i Sleighriding. w lien 20 below .rd ei e
On these prairies the ozone asubotld N r h i e
Anid,îî t t e tasthe tbre.zsin

disri:,ý1Ç\P 
ian o M M

No. 4.-ANAGRAM PROVERBS. It i s îetîat the rn..inr ait to iu the bouse.san evideflce of cuJtaf

e ý1i e S taste. a ibd re îî, Le Iii.

M.\AKE a proverb fromn ec te \lil Iýe autUliil i 1ý t. Ii, kIb-1The N i imer is considered b!

lc fte \', 1e v.inters -. .1 idi e*.. ttbl-îthe equai of any uno

following sentences.. Ihus. îlic !ettersj .1 .. i.t-l, rto niany makes ln tbe

of No. 1 may be îransposed itto \a, itr À ,~ l l... -J u \bt(hjeisatadr

green as grass. T t i tii. i Pi\110 a nî thKdt tic. poweofutimeon

1. Eans sages rag-. 
: 

, 

res, 
eli:tlo 

icli xerfi 
.

u p vf bb.îîttcli , ,s -u m c sa d re o n aice

2.A ob sa s Ea e ' b c j . .. *w ýi;h h., nmade the Nordheirer

3î. S c o ld a s h y c a t, I r a . o f b ' t] . f . W o i tt a ed b o k e w

4.. liaas adreaflicharlii . I i .. 1-l\f tiiutatdboketw

5. Againi San blws a nie .ae . t w Iu p x . NORDJIEIMER PIANO CO-#

No. 5.BE1L-%J.LDR . \hYM .. \c. t 0 taou. THE PULFORD BLOCK

Fht.L the firsî lank- with the i-eb DONALD ST. - WNI<

-- j c:qi-i.............e.e..................

Once on a timie, a good
\Vho.e mournfii!î~eI

Feasting. w îth spirit-.t h

Would flot ie wrndtiH ll

In lh0rt. lie diîx! <f w h.ît
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BurdoCk
BIood Bitters

holda a position unrivaled by m.fY ethel
blood Medicinle as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,

.SALT RHEUM, SCROFUL-À,

ÏIEÂRTBURN, SOUR STOMACH,
DIZZINESS, DROPSY,

RIEUMATISM, BOULS,

i'IIÇLES, RINGWORM, or any disefsu

arisi fromn a disordered state of the
cStomaeh, Liver, Bowels or Blood. Wheu
you require a good blood Medicine gt

BURD)OCK BLOOD BITTERS.

"FA VORITE" CHU RN

In 8 sizes, churning from X~ to 30 gallons.
Improved Steel Patent Foot a"d

Frame Lever Drive

Patent Steel fler
Bearîngs

Easy to operatc. Boits throughout in
Place of wood scruw-s. Supenior in work-
mianship ani finiisli. Neo thor jast.
as *ood. Accopt no substi.
tute. If not sold hy your dealer write
direct to us.

DAVID MAXWFLL & SONS,
et. Mary'., Ont.

VURDEN NURSERIES

2009000
eü) I', e', ",,nles aud crahs.
h- y' tiee argest stok inthe est of

-~t growing Russîau poIXI-ran~sd
*te,-rvthiniZ bv'ex pres. sprcpaid,

i g o 'rdr-r. T res - .îy le
irei. if ut satjisactorv. N'

e,,' 11-1011.SScllîug cheap. A pIstil

JOH' UWELL, Virden Nurseries,
VIRDEN. MAN.

OUT On TEZ PUAIUR.

Out on the pralirie the wiid wind raves,
'l'le white snow tosses like ocean waves.
And biliowy drifts like to giants' graves
Spread far and wide o'er the prairie.

Tae white moon sails through a cloud-
less sky,

Dismal and weird sounds the coyotes
cry.

Like a troubled soul afraid te dia,.
Out on the North West prairie

Out on the prairie a 10w black cet,
On the broad white mesas the only Mlot,
'Bides a human soul alone. forgot,
Alone on the Northwest prairie.

This ls the picture, and that is ail.
Ohi, swiftiy turn the face to the Wall.
'Tis a woman's lot, let the curtains fal
On this desolate life, on the prairie.

-T. Aicliffe Teake.

The safe kind of whiskey, declares
Dr. Wiley, of the Department of
Agriculture, is that whicb is bottled.
"The records show that wthiskey left in
a bottle bas neyer injured anyene
seriously," states Harper's Weekly.

Bishop Fowler, in speaking of tihe
liquor traffic says: "It is cunning as a
fox, wise as a serpent, strong as an
ox, bold as a lion. merciless as a tîger.
remtorseless as a byena, fierce as a
pestilence and deadiy as a plague."

At thse Iast meeting of the Scottish
Temperance League, in Glasgeow, there
were eighteen hundred people in the
audience, three-fourtlhs men. and a s"ld
bank of ieading mes on the platform,
one bundred of themn preachers, the
others prominent in business and
professions.

Carroll C. Wright, commissioner of
labor of the United States, bas stated
that there are at least 100,000 men
annually destroyed by the liquor traffic
in the United States. What about the
%vves and mothers? What cf thse
"Allmests ?*

The registrar-generai reports for
England and Wales, especiallyduring
the years from 1881 to 1900, show that
110,215 died from three diseases
directly due to aicobol; namelv. chronic
alcobolism, delirium tremens, and
cirrbosis of the liver, wich is at tihe
rate of 188.45 persons per million.

Here is a copy of a poster drawn up
by a number of physicians and put up
in ail raiway stations througbout
the country:

"To the Danisb people,-
'<Alcpbol is a stupefying poison,-
"Acohol is the cause of many mental

diseases and of most of the crimes."

Twenty-flve years ago San Francisco
bad '20) flourishing churches and
conmparatively fcw saloonists' tilis.
Today she bas -iess than 160 sparsely
attended churches and is notorious thse
world over for saloon domination and
municipal corruption. Even relief mon-
cy sent there by our chuirches found its
w ay te the saiooniste' tilîs by thse
thousands of dollars.

Ail the Britishs temperance erganiza-
tiens have endorsedj. wbierever op-
portunity has offered, President Roose-
\clt's great proposai to the BriishI
governmcflt, that Britain' and America

'i"îIunite te subinit a treaty to other
'Nil ' 7Ci gtivernmeflts to probibit the

s.'i eof ail intàaxicantS and opium te ail
iinciviized races.

The d:iiy papers stated the other day
ih:ît a ,,crN 'e itiy woman living in

itt- Iîr n îîf:Icturing city east of the
I ~~~îhad applîcd tec the courts to

ive lier sn decla red an habituai
runkari. The yoting nan is abolit

:itand j, arnentg the het known cf
iI e veuinger niilinnaires of his city.

I~ ~ ~ ~~c hcbs cerigt is mother's
i ~îtinauincomie of $.(~ a year

'ithis lie wastes in drunken

'TI1w cdtnr of the Ladies' Homez
oIntmai. ?xMr. Bok, rccentIv made an

invc icatils wth a x îexvto ascer-

taining, if possible, the proportion of1
the leadir.g business men of thse nation
who are addicted to the use of liquors
Twenty-eight of thse largest business
men of the country were takep. for thse
purpose of investigation and the results
show that twenty-two out of the
twenty-eigbt, or more than five-
sevcnths, have neyer used .alcohoic
liquors in any way, shape or forun.

Men desir ng to occupy certamin
positions of trust ini the United States
must bc bound by regular ":bonding
companies,* one of wbose main ques-
tions is, "Do yen drink intoxicating
liquors?" If this question is answered
in the affirmative, the company will
refuse to bond the. applicant. It is said
that oaver two millions of the besti
business positions in the country are
closed to all but total abstainers. Ose
of the most fascinating themes for the
student of temperance issues is the
attitude of astute business institutions
toward the use of alcobol as a beverage.

Rev. Charles M. Sheidon1 of Toeeka,
Kan, has accepted an mystatio ron
an English temperance society te go to
England next Mardi to take a
prominent part in a campaign for tbc
passage of a local option law by
parliament. The werld never titi ted-v
saw the oid world and the new
interchanging its best thomfht li the
persons of its graest w.itesit.t
preachers and its plafrm oenters. We
inay expect to see more world-
federation as a resuit of the larger
appreciation with which the leaders on
both sides of the Atlantic view mee
anotber's work.

wmimm ]DO -lm MS I-m
ose drunken man shot anotier ini

a Muncie saloon thte ther day. While
the surgeon was operating ce thse
wounded n, bis stayer prayedl for
bis victin? s recovery the reporter says-
A prayer front sncb a source would lie
of little avail. Tihe wounded man die&.

A man named Bail near Logansport
attacked and would have killed an old
farmer, named Seybold on tbe 9th. but
for the timeiy arrivai cf neigiho
Bail was drunk.

- y» oIOeW Im
We dosf t know bis name, ocpto

or f rom whence he camne, but we do
know he was a gentleman, a man with
a mothéir that he loved and respctd
perhaps he had a wife and sister, if se
they were fortunate.

H-e was sitting in a crowded car. An
old lady, with a faded sunhonnet and
basket, got on the car at the door
behind him, at one cf thse country
stations and walked sowly along up thse
aisie looking wistfully to the nsght and
left. She passed this man's seat* Ibe
looked up at her, quickly gîanceA n
and down the car, saw no vacant seat
and imnsediately rose, touched thse lady's
art and said: "Here's a vacant
seat, mother."

The oid lady looked at the strong
young fellow and said: "Thank o
dear. but that is your seat isn't it "

"Oh ne, was thse reply. "That seat
belongs to, the railroad coenpany, and
they sold you the right to sit in it. 1
have been sitting for a long time and
need to stand for exercise."

The old lady took the seat. The
young man put ber shawl and basket
in the rack, asked her whcre she was
going, talked about the weather and
crops, and listened to a long story
about ber daughter. whom site was
going to visit, ten miles up the road
When the station was reached thse young
man took down the basket and shawl
and assisted tbe old lady to the
platform, shook hands with ber and said
good-bye and returned to the car. The
old lady watcbed bim as long as ghc
could sec bim and turned te ber
daugbter wbo was waiting fer ber.

Not a person on the car but admi. 1
tbe young fellow, would have trust,
bim anywbere. and aIl wished tbev
the manhood to do as be bad *ilOine
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Daby's Owi Soan
b muchknktated am to appear-

auncs, but delicate akins soon

show the difference. "Bsby's
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than thi mation.
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ubSsa0ni r*tbn e No'Tai mai vrking lua maure veiL ]plant the cul
nomm e batr l theNSth1»& eoeseaty. Ater aie <round hall BI

ThelpstSWU.be thorougtaly worke&. dg a trencèh 1
Or SlltO dInYtea.M ry unr- botthree taches deep, sud 50V thé an

teiug Lover. quité eul'Y. 1 ai' seeda a. ltUo thicker ta otUi

aie single mixai are abut « astnte- o 0 e ehen thie plants <et about
toryas nytinifjeubav a vrj lchtve luches 11gb make a treil etrvire

va » ne eer kC' r diy ettiiig tour or Byve foot high. or jeu
orapi. oseton olchs iosla.unealat ta fnce Ieuh twille mn

Zou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o baedovaitsah.e tceer r.ewflff. Kep the fading bleSmel
salariant vi thae whlte sda erdem- 0108617 plckei. It IR better net te u

e rait a e austa eiht Veen ln the saine <round tve

ouquea art. C» fnta sînuccu on. but If y'ou do the

boqet.AAmudaidgt i. lnt

teing double thon te o bS bessttul.
vbl ils cost 1v mail about$Lr-=IM2m

donnen. or jeu can <et the reed sud 13x < S

grow our ov. Thon e perenais.
sdremembor yen muaf aay mev The use et sittei meamixei vitta

seeda et peronain 'mer early lu aie ssndy wet' la reconamended as the best
apning. Thej are much more hardy solitfor hotbeds. The mess la driei and
than annuals. There la a very large thon run through a coal-arnh alevo vith

late tom or thia Levwer vblcbh la callod quarter-lnch menheu. The hetbed la

Ulîgnoeaun. amethiug lMe a tanl sien thon covered about tour inches luside
Anter, vblob bloomu lunbElptember snd the trame vit th ils mixture. A table-
october. This helpe te e«tend the spoonful et super-phosphate sud et
neaneu et Ilovera. voi ambonla aPplIed for .iach square

Uns.yard et space. This makea a ulce.
lIautnw roa. moet at d su pongy seed-boi.

Remonter, lu piauting soe, je7u = kothe revu by uslng the edgeofeta

Muet Ils caretul sud nover lot thon iach pressai mbt the seli a teurth et an

dry White germinatng eileesmon are Inch and rubbed backward ansd for-

often blamed for aeuding out poor seeda varda a fev urneS. Cover the seed a.

vhen thoy have seut aie very 1.81. If fourth et an Inch vlth the mensssud

you sov fne seei eut lu theoepen, ton soit. The mloss enables the soi1te holi

to one there viii te a dry apelhlch a gtest deal ef vater when It ls <Iven.

wîli dry up the e sejuat as they ho- snd the roots form-a free net-vomi' et

gin te aprout. ,t e~fo fibres, and lb facilitates transplantiug.
Ddyou ever tit an eeyfo This soit does net break or crint.

those tlaY seoea oya eut of doors? We
preaumo you have trled it lu diagnat
andti oaught that seedsman a fraud.
Nov, the amaler thie seods the llghtor uw=im'r x*s
the coverlug. Mest Rover seeda are___
amail. andi the cevering muet le llght.

1 thini' thl;s plan et procedflre enigin- Those lovely border plants are much

ated i wth us: B e ae eoda lu a voil neglected. partly because their admîrors

jrepared bei sud cover llghtly vltn failte procure plants ln thoîr preper

earth, per aa quarter et an Inch. season and from propagating trom

Water vl ani cover veil vlth a gun- cholce plants when a good 11.1 la once

nysack rippod Vpeu. or any ploco of but- secured. Seed should ho planted every

lap. If thie veather la vet It keepe tain spring, from specially fine and desîrable

from vashlng the bois and« spattetlng sorts. this vil! keep the stock ef plants

and distributing the tiny seeis. xit t la well renewed each year. 1 fini they

dry il retins the melature. Shouldi t are sure to do weil If layered as vo de

ho qulte dry thon vith the vatet pot carnations. Notch the shoot Just beiov

give the burlap a therough soakîn the joint. bend it carefully to avoid

overy right if ueei le. Soon jeu vMi breaki ng. press down Into the solt. belng

fInd they are boglnnlng to aprout. sure thls la well mellowed and a supply

Watch themn closeiy. If jeu ahouli of cdean sand at band to plae Just

take the covorlng off lu the mernlug under the eut on tlie branch. Press the

the little planta veuli sunburu. Yen oarth over It qiite firm,. using -maili

muetI remove lt In the evenlng. snd Ihoy stakes to hoid It ln position, then water

will get usei te the air by morning. weil: septI this daly: ln a few weeks

0f! course ail Iii net corene t firat. they wil ho ronted and rni't le eut

Yunmamy need te keep Up waterinez freai tbe nid plant: pianteC. stqled and

every n4rht tI the reet appear. 1"ouq cred for In witer rtcLnx'irv MIie. h

willi a littie care yen viii have a iIm1d. yOU 1bave vi ar btvrite

stand of fne plants. st-ured aanrr.tr ~ na

Borne tines von cen atart lni tboi vear. the hekÎh W¶Ij "11-1With

bouge with a Ile trouble wh.oti It wifl yni rhoqt sort'5 'lv ' t r

be easy to watrh them. 
1 1%ey grow ImaizeTit: or rrudiv vt ff, -Y '

qulto rap'''and you <lin reset tiifm 1' 1"r- l't""a '! .'- - 'a111i'

a time or i nd as the wenther gets ra-h1iif one of .1ci ' )' to

vanner set i out of doors or put re'ln.n

E
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GeWestern Home Monthly

ff~ g ~ h ~ 'Bth men sud vomea ne"dtto drill ri
Ulm" 4" dincaclmu themmelvea iu self- 1il, m 1 »4i.'matrj. 1 àow a oms.u who vorkedà' I* mo qW turmaor tent rous, e véreome orne weak-Ulâ iit ha due t ih. mm, Ra ber nature, a lack of sei-qon- à"ilbt r b luit0"sa uft a Mo& q if»us touRla one Important matter. aud aileo

m but mtt a rtbmbe . f. MA&L aour succeeded. IShe sav boy uneful Toloai dgma a%%a"maar vmat-ubid l . oUmmt veubue uher lu be ber owu master,
wowkla e 1 1 1and no ashe persalted. Whcnlever rUmiueu" &*&tru is fl bl slaidtsttbilevould suoceed. It vas a fol

~ luRl t. ~ WAW___et à» meVal boni cra.effed ud The idim'0forin fltonjf MEmfeow positive t Um et »tMmu%5S.5i Rity, airs ce;eui tliat le. pu
yvS 4matlb m e'Smqmet &»aào artttu or thcMcaunot contro toi116eitaRmufataa U1iWbvoltrtauluaia w e. as vol! au men. used to learn»Ut -m « ar. With a. large aznount et %41mot I eb m u ati«bm bafeeling lu er nature it la on bar -ESSaory bt dmmm a atMm for ber yWA Py-te do t. but elie abould try. To'1 TIa11m'aa. 1 ià mioa merkoafrmany ofusun go titree nevertu kh wok = D mcime a owftbm«*Wthm ban ar ffnlagbedurovu nmoua-

11tome. sl UuAibt oube hathea. tmredL dito . tors. W. e a.y to <caprices. wbiuis~ aeei. ibm 011000111111NO fels o en, far more thoa Ugo
radmur a_ eemuR m ~ itafor eéut heaith. Hystella gvos un a««M» et s at theAir fa~ ood te nime go" exoumpleor fthis loa 09self-con-thioL beau tbus Cr iàere bread and but- trot. A"yuncontrolled passiongveEtore bVb tm Wb"ichfermseular vork la the au equaily good exemple. MOnS ana vo-

ibbuai t ebAm b ,Ibet V~ wuPuok. moun sartboy can't govera themmove;ilbatut tuis ei«Me. t o m bset o4>IRseniltakea that la simply admittins they bave do-Totue pR RoiiS VUm a voek lua.aprovont- foots lu cbaracter vhlch are thoîr mas- Se
&êàr& -Dob~ AUA& Tm » u"Thj la que0ortihe tec.Tbey ourlât te makis au effort and teaUlEs, ~ I~.Td~ea. ~ 1e ahboebiata lu regard tothae I f 0Sttberame mot Mistaken.The vonat

Nu id atm 6oMffeos tack of sef-controlan reon Uichehebwmb nt. r. Q couh a wt. belti. ]Et allova over raS 0d f bad
hhabit la ___isleeping, te gaRarpet'-Imam Ça bM &"mm«et* aIot mt bolf & taaouflou lept galbabLplussess.in 'of the eret àmt vr~Tbeathbi et PbwdW"e reslsa tba lttRo saucesbu ,a a théUic ro aa veeb intoaaof~sugat ys~ka.1~eRye~' U" aitases, Tt» e««%tilapromSpt s&" a. trong obaractor. tr

fer im pupOee. &5,esN ~ o AN. ivate Uic habit et ookng fortUic(nCe- A. Stuariumbw5. Çor WUM i Md ORuUsw v t sb éa aid.4.efthluansMd keepin our aîImdo. I Cand bave te uomr.!t t , . ioemet, or vitb Ionien Ixcion 1t. t aiaaesils1 cannet Lad a»Y trace et 111 ùi;m tRear. This boy much <cci thraer la theMieai oulom&a = Wb - î» paRa a M the prOomet r- oq loo 0k tor t' R soluRol. T
Usât they ae bens u ate o' i<iPtO

ibM uis.fer iWbeb tbM» cml~ai vfia e
IL B8nreFeb . u»s.hoimiieelf"b, appiytur oit . uov or Ur~~4~me secretlu, IrCamo luxe au bat as cma Re bore.. te thie 11151Jour- du welSo

Bat , Obie wib hoted Usa- «alie and ar o wt t, 0 retmaotRtie mmobs s~5~ ~e atei at e ic IIIot haRie ispbsiius a a hosb,'thtoma <as e a ulit. .0 0eras jeu Would uvw s ttn

Thur are thé, mestpouplar et & a ion. %out, Th Imm m
00 fe te,. ei. emM6l~ m tRie muue tbme obee

aneboUla, consiRpalies. t ma uf c!qllr dravingluaUithé

dIsut" a"auambm R.et Uiai e a" t szi viy exps&&ng thé
feoi. besuasthcyarc bas~v ou ai t"nai ume . ti.. ibis Rofore

Niele a amihrwàem te loal or è»& la = ot5wbd fOr Ba illes tvoU~ ~ r IiS.tam 5 iU. Th. vdeo RU e'lammcea Mr* m awSB nuee Q» NMft iM Mar etrgtoff Sfia
uvula et Ihee tIlm Um é M C t tb Im reuffRabitubm S kaoaeba eumeaough tu)ta au ft ometm ti_____S_____soit

fur pou uho e« 1 m S ort.
A* jur0W aggte a tty

pakeb e S au* M auaSftinla f tou Sac M o lkeot Itelellatrial MMm iuo m i000 1« in "0"t«95l57 «t"ic R IOig b <aituat
mptmet t1 rewa& lt x F.LBt t fiqutj ca1es ou a barbM ha.

col. et Stuart Ifle. Uar 19111*- Us<b t st et lruttlbag vaseineor 1h =1e
_______________________ Cosemuft ms tRepth. a"i vb"csh l Rt

___________________ s aake Ru tbasoses - a's, kid iou nobaracter-
ho ion * i We Q"17. If the skis la. 1,a0la«0f 001*101 or ailmental

or Iran ca-l o soicos. 80 ofra'=- atV9 MB- ND-Rt '-oU a hlmmo& tb«*_ýugno orgaalo
ltIumm "b« tlu very o l e athe o »01IA
Itemr Umg ou»Mare the m nard sMd 8 %,l

___________________ v i"«eR s e oirl ymaUc dis- Sel.i'ni

«" *oî dgesivttrct

Secu tb' quu*% artlt VU glasses or
lu ~at boied mcôt omOa"doses smpeuflufer ItheWsi

7 -A- Mii b a mvUa Rmrowoent lu tbmB ust N ro
em'ucs. suRi comesm lo Rto the asmoua'lu04R

amiib rsseoaftia kia et bedUime. iU
ami poat ou a pair et eld agloves or vrap 010 I c e

Rn Pethttu srt mu aini. Use a riat IfOpi é4k
bit le theetoRt feramikoop your Uic Uer. ai~Ote YSt<Utdho get mater as kme possible. d S mota

betiR7og ie ___________

of a scisure baviag ocou riwbouiel
patient vaonaaie.

Ir thea attack la one .RMulalh V
_____________________ pic Y. thore vili iRe twltcblug of Uic

¶bw as 0 mpokant factor la mat- mucce about the syea and mouth.
0f ivfk ast. ehon ('eob. itenupo t e u beitb. ospecalty Iniotten frotbIns at Uic mouth, anmacmro

Th" ct hâl dolS ltwi to tmacb troubles. The or le»ua nee convulsive moverneuwi of
Tbt at wRA pu aec ~ ~~prkiesa. la useS lu medicine varions muscles. At trnes thé nittient

$1.O abar ~B f~ 5M te Rsdicate tint a poison bas lest his or viiibave a. vory nevore convulsive at-c
b= 6 mu W$SRes poW 1Wtegovoznhis tboucbta. rfe- al tk lan other cases there vili be aat. nInane asylurna are mul-ories of grnntic motions nu-v fgtntcasea gr Iboe. vho. Iu iis UirougtavitR, or tUi patient vilI 1-t

P.Ot» eu enrm rspcthaego»emai. They bave U110 rheso nmae by nmof he 0
wMat lotea,(a~) iet. heeva Tie Mlwr nmla o rcat. Sanie-

Ple-seamaiomtbàpuxtfflo case& , AIindicatea degonora- Urn e iemuscles assume, a . "atale-
initmeW&tintet braIn tiaues. tic (rernaining In amy posi1tion placeS)

The poverof et f-masalerY la beliOVodstBaIs. There iamore or les. lose of
by scientiste te lbu the lent oeeacquitteS sensation. andSIlunmre Instances local
bj the burnan race In thRe prOcesas efparalysie.Atter' a.longer or mioter

LUb%3111111111hàqx-luUoen. and tho at pevers acquired portos the patient becomes quiet ahi
&ru net s» firrnly fixeS lu our natures as noually talluaualeep. There are alsaFRE WA H M rnevblc have been longer In our pou- ofteu oversensitIve aras of siîn, afme

w4tm rmmaà tmw*- esson. The resuit la. it becornos de- tmes nausea. and lu Other cases ail that
M b*dmmetc rugedmore tiSusthan more fixeS bih ho notieS .la asudden lou of them ta le. torves.la rnany cases self-control han pover of speech.

n.er becs fuiiy aequlned at aIl, ani no The treatment of a patient who bas
a.t' ~ éé ~thRe poison Can eniy partir master hlm- one or more hystericai attacka,. houldselIf. As a muie, chliren have hittie of b. Iargely hyglenl.-ayoidance of al

-- jï77ý 11115i pover. They are lite animail& mental and physical excessas, gaod
V11M amlqb ma ijttie by lttit. as they grov older. It food. pure air. hatlhing, and the lIke.

v.and ln somne It becOmfs RO veil For the attack ttUcre in nothing oapec-
I~ipSthat it lsaiamoat perfect In Iaily necessary. lu tact. thRe more at-

othors. ike musie lu those vho never tention bestowed upon the patient. often
aeqUtre it. or any other facut. It never the more prolongeS the atta.k. AtMM~ aOqom% bcoq~ be<.omeO.qau w'tent factor il ilfe. timon. dashtng a cup of eold vater In

in UL at u"- ab aj. Chandler. writInR- In the Journal Of 'the face, or ln sorne otheT vaY Proda-~ ~g~~ ;viee.m' i.i~nv pretste hlus a sudden mental shnvk. wviii aftrn
tor ciRldreli eâlrly the value nf self- ho ail that Is necessary to bring one out,

contre, ot.1ers leave them uninstructed. of an ata.ck.
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A Frovea Cure
ForhIndigesion

A healthy they give yon a healthy
etomach does stomach.

Ist- hiv sp strengthen the muscles of the

enough 'striCUn stomach-increase the power

WulS to d7igest f ood-and L of the churning movement-
.-4 D-hurfl8 food, by and also enable the stomach
ums of its muscular to excrete sufficient gastric
"m4 ton, il digestive juice to completely digest

md ev e ry
Imeal.

77own haw &een cured of .«Fruit-

IV ulxed. idgestion anid Lyspepsia by Ia -tives
As Un. #put,-ie aoealso cure

bealti Fr-a 1'>s" the Con-
st.mnach tptm

ig 41the toowemk to properly and Biliousness with w*
éuam tb* food or it does not 80 many Dyspeptics suifer.

give up enough gastric juice " Pruit-a-tives S are intensified
te akedigstin cmplte. fruit juîce, combined with tonica
t, uke dgesion omplte. and antiseptics-and are an Iifall-r The you have Indigestion ible cure for all Stomach Troubles.

.Xetbuin - Distress after Try them. 50c. a box-6 for $ 2.50.

natiug--gour Stomach- At all dealers or from

HZARDY TREES FOR A TREELESS COU NTRY
ROWN AND FOR SALE BY

"OANADAS OREATEST NURSERIES"
Tboroughiy tested and recomrnended by

the wsten Exporlmofltal Sta-
tions at Brandon and Indiai' Mead

as suitable varieties for MANITOBA,

AL13ERTA and SASKATCHEWAN#

WAN TED
s. Start now at bcst selling tirne.

Big Induceflents
Pay Weekly

b ~Permanent EmpIoyleflt

spec aily designed Ur.1-1il ouffit Yree.

i or full informnation wflte

Fonthili Nurseries
Stone& Welingon 1(Over 800 acres)

Toronto, Ontarlo.

march, 1907.

Hlints for the 1Iousewife,

llThe rulai 1 bstmeor f ieun

The¶rro-aloi wndst i thm ni i

ntirror. a-l l)aste o xvbîto ad itcr

Nhuen thasp dres, of ili i th r' r'u

î1i ad remnove the po.r\ lde0
blin cold 1vaerVO '

b at polisb. o -tu hoel

~l r~trIOauxOf lus from îthroxv

il the rest Of tus.

eis notbinig equal to Mother

Worm Extermiinator for de-
wnXr m-Z. No article of itS
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BleUs Em~*nem.put sugar in the water used for
basting meats of ail kinds ; it gives a

God bless the human sunbeamfl, goodfiavor, tu veal more especially.

The men both strong and true,

Who da.ilY sing or whistle Teiegraph wire of galvanized iron is
At ail they have to do.

Their eyes are clear and merr-. imuch better to hang clothes on in wvii-

Their steP is flrm but 11g9h., ter than Fope, as the clothes will not

Their laugh's a benedictiofi, freeze to it. Have it hung by a lne-
And ife nce ore eemabrigt. an and it will neyer *give," no mat-

God bless the human sunbea-MS. ter what the weatlier rnay be.

The womefl, who, though Bad,
Can still be seif-forgetful

And other hearts make giad, Creaking sbioes can be made noise-

Theirs is a blessed mission; less by soaking the soles in linseed oil;

Their smlle can make night daY. trn a small quantity into a pani or

Their cheery words f comfort plate and let the soles stand in it for

Soon drive ail ciouds away. twenty-four hours. This treatment

God biess the human sunbeam, xiii also render them waerproof.
The chiidrefl fair and fond,

Who core ne m our presence,
Lifes hardest lessonS conned, Swiss griddle-cakes are really po-

Their prattie faits like mugie, tâto croquettes in ail exctpt florin.

Just as a tear drop start. Grate four or five large potatoes, prce',,s

Their kisses and caresses pr ftewtroto hm n i

C a n e a s p o r b rd e e d e a r L,. w it h tw o b ea t en e g g s a n d a h e a p in g
teaspoonful of sait. Drop by spoonful

Household Notes. on a hot, greased griddle.

To restore velvet, steam over a bot

Grease spots may bc removed from iron covered wiib a (lanp cloth, but

waii-paper by rubbing carefully withl do flot brush uinless crulsbed badly.

gasoline. Il that is the case. brusfi against the

Small pickles, olives and capers, badly siledso velvet briiash. sIng any

niiinced very fine, are an excellent sea-'god soap d evt wa hn sinea.

soning for a salad dressing. go opadwtr hnsem

Wash hair-brushes in hot soda-

water, then rinse in cold water, and Broiing Steak.

they wi11 be ceani and sweet. As a rule pople eat too, much fried

In cold weather when using frail stuif. A great many 11ousewives don't

china or glass dishes, ri.nse' first with know liox to cook some foods except

tepid water before pouring into them to fry themn. Tbey know no other way

any ht liuid.o.' cooking steak except to put

anybotliqid.it in a sk'llt and fry it. This makes

The resistane of glass jars that re- the steak vcry indigestible. Tby per-

fuse to open can be overcorne by haps 1,noW nothing about broiling-

setting tbem, top downward, in an steak. If they burn coal in their sove,

inch or two of hot water. of course, thcre is no place to broul
mneats like thiere is wlhen gas is burncd.

To color lace a cream shade add a ,,Iey poibyd tkovtatte

few drops of black coffee to the starch. canbusabry o e ndou no tthei heat

To make the lace a greenmsh huîe us a over the rcd coals. Perlaps they

littie cold tea. _ neyer tbink anytiing about it. Tbey

To make ironîng easier, rub the fiat- just go on, fryiug nmeat like their

irons first on fine sand and tlien over a mnothers used to (10, not knloving that

piece of paper which lias been saturated there is a l)Ctter way to do it,. Broil-

with kerserie. ng meat is reîally cooking it in its owni

wab keosene.juices. Lt is juicy and tendler and more

To remove sewing-machine oil stains digestible than when fricd.

ri.b) the stain with sweet oul or lard It is very simple to lcarn bow to

and let il stad for several bours; then broul steak. If your stove bas a

wasb il in soap and cold water. broiler it renders the t-ask mutcb casier
than if you have to, hold the broiler

Wlen cooking mush fr fried musli ovr the coals. Sait and pepper the

do not cook as long as for eatng, but steak and place it on the broder.

pour into a ilep pan after stirriilg tcn \\atcb it closly, ad as soon as il

minutes. Wlen cold. Cip the slces in1 hegns 10 drip turuit.I Then if the

beaten eggs aud îhey xili fry crisp. stcuîk is not more than an inch thick

If yo areservig slced bnan Icletit cook from five to eilght rminuteý,

fodeset, ar serlg aslîe bananasRemiove it from the brodler to a bot

frooraesser, rpoiug a usvetIle uccplanter and run a litteie melted butter

fron oangs o pîeaplesove thm.over it and place around it potato

Tbe flavor is vastly imiproved. chips.
Broiled 5teak sbould be served pIp-

To serve stewed figs witb whipped ing bot. ' Do not alloxv il to stand

cream, put each fig on a srnall square after broiling. but bave everytbing

of sponge cake neatly cut and pile ready s0 the steak can bc served imme-

wipped cream on the top. dately. A nice gravy can be made

Drain oysters on a napkin before by stirring into the drippings a table-

m-aking a stexv. Rub the saucepaxi witb spoonfuil of butter and a tablespoonful

butter. heat very bot. put In ovsters, of flour, and wlien this i,; wcll browvned

and turn ancd stir until xx cIl plumiped and add a cup lul or more of water. This

rufflcd before making die stexv proper. i a ra ch hrownl gravy.
With a littie care and patience any

If yoilneed to use p1c(r of paris bousewîfe cao learli to broul steak and

for sîopping cracks. 1 t \v 1 tb miie- we feel sure fibat if sbe lbas once muas-

gar. Viniegar preX unis it settiOi- tolo tereCl the art of broiling she will pre-

quic.kly and mnakes it casy of mnauiptn- fer il to lier old way of fryîng.

1 at i on.____________

\Vindowvs au l1w cleauc(I u XX iter Odds and Ends.
and the fr ( t t i! lv reloil i ,(l l"

usin1g a gi o f ali h il t 1 iplut of fbot If the world oxx cd ex ery man a liv7ng

water. Cîcani quieki> a(l ud b lry ii. would have been declared bankrtp

xitb a warm cham ois s1,11. î ug ago.

Carpet hciles eau Ie k]ept c 1 c l It is casier to Induce two bearts to

by a frce use of gasoline. It I cx wil as one than nt is 10 induce two

~taindO nt useit i a rofli îtluI1uîs 10 eat that way.
staiii: cInaduet liseit 

elbes rnoinusiand
hightd 1 uip o strk~ a -a01,
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fo r l705 TEM TOUTEPULM OBATORS. CHILDRENS' IDEAS OF Hy-

ýa A few Pleces to Learn and Recite at GIENE.

Y . 8 01 2 0 0 1 - A p l a n o f s e l f g o v e r tim e n t h a s b e e n
Il i WIEO xowat orked out for a group of teineet

Nin- IWonder if King Edward childreu in Boston, kuown as The

not When lie was nie years old, hslarHawthorne Club, aud here are the

inc- ~Turned out his toes and brushed hs1ii
lue- Ad awaY sut he oorwit cre rules made by its "Board ot Health,"

Tat- And did as hie was toid? agirl of eleven ýand two boys of ten

iwonder If hie neyer said, a egi.hwta es
iOh. dear!" whien he was sent to bed?adeih.Tyshvtatlso o

h.ygine have been remnarkakly well as-

3isC- GIMA.NDPA'S "SPoS."Ll similated, and we knlow of somte col-

Soul MY grandfather bas to, Wear glasses, lege graduates who need to read

ii or Because bis eyesight's flot very themn.

for stroflg;1pi
Hecalls themn his "spees" and he's If you are consumptive don't si

nent He worn themne o og on the floor or street. Destroy the

For ever and evers og
And whe lihe getS through with his SPit.

readlng Keep yourself neat anid tidy and
p-He (carefully puts themn away. don't buma around.

ýorrn.And that's why 1 have to lielp find thern,

P rs S'Bout twenty-flve trnes ln a day. Eat simple and nourishing food,
mxBut at night, when we sit around the such as plain nieat. fruit. eggs, crack- A Clàt

table, es rasadcras
apng And papa and rna are there,ercansndeel.

oful He reads Just as long as he's able, Wasli your face, bands, ears, teeth

Then falls asleep ln his chair.
Anid hie sit sthere and sleeps in bis aiid nails.

botÂndglasses, Iu summer take two baths a week,
a ho Andyou don't know how fun"Y it and a spouge bath every day.

1but seemns

badly. But he says he Just bas to wear themn When yotn get Up in th.e inorning

;t heTo see things well ln bis dreains. take a few breathiug uxerclseS.

f very 8OMTRMG 1)011G. Take plenty of exercîse.

g auy Wuho wants It always an easy one- Z Take plenty of regular sleep.

i. The road we travel? Don't eat bctween mieals.

Who wants the problerns we' ve ail be- Don't eat cheap candy and pickles.

gnSoon to unravel? Don't let any one use yotlr owfl

What boy or girl, while timne Is flying. towel.

Wouid be content to-giv3 up trying? Keep clean bouses.

idou't No ray of surishIfle was ever caught Try and have sunny rooms.

; oitBy frowning faces; Dark and damp roomis are flot

except No battie Ever was planned or fought hiealtliy.

er way In easy places. Cide rmfv otnsol
1ul~~t Success le Y'ound tIn brave pursuing Cide rmfv otnsol

D pitOn Battieflelds of Somnething Doing. take special care of themslelves.

a ke s Older childrcn sliould lielp the littie

cpe-If your fingers ache with the cold, nues keep clean. TMELCHrRs GIN& SPIRMI

>rOilii dontg erte lire butt bold theni Keep fresh air in your bouse. CELM

stve,,straiglit up, the fbigers pointing up- uîrt is bad.

o broil ward. Then the blood wi11 not rush FIles are bad.

bured. to themn as it does when you bold Don't let garbage stand around.

tteyte don Putgthmito cold Clean your closets stcady.

r meat wer is better tban holding themn to Chng your clothes every week

s they the fire. ponty
.They
e their 

RE CP6088 GIN4
ng that

Broul- The Doll's Calendar
i onBy Nora Archibald Smith is the only Gin which bears the -

ho tos 
Government stamp, asq a guara tee o ae

basier
h csieqýuality and pu ty

Dn as it
n if the
ch thick 
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The best part o! a Grocery Store
-to Mnost folk-is the part where Mooney's Perfection
Cream Sodas arc stocked.

This is the part where derks are busiest-and the

Mnost people corne.

It seems as if EVERYBODY is eating these

delightfully crisp> appetizing biscuits. 9

Thje on/y firrn in Canada operating Private Freight Cars.

Where Christ DWCDS. chairs that you can lean back in; ju

a wrd,_gve-u comfort, and let us

(Henry Van Dyk@.) c',ar thjings out. L spooigt

Neveâr, Iacotly palace did 1 reet o11se chairs and sofas preserved for yars

godnbed, 
xsithout spot or blemish, while the

ra.ined a carpenter in Nazarethl, 1 bave w r;nkles are mrultiplyilg jin the face

earned no idie biread.
Bora withifl a lowly stable. whffl the and the gray hairs on the head of the

cattie round Me stood. rpieo.

Trained a carpenter In Nazareth, 1 have rpet.

toiled and round It good.

['bey who tread the path of labor EEAZT A" Koum TALES.

follow where My reet have trod;
They who woirk without complainiflg do During the long winter evenîne2s,

the holy will of God.

Where the many toit together, tlLeaarn wlin the cold wthout shuts the fainily

1 among My own, ht within the home, its cheerful 'homely

WVhere the tired workmafl epthtere atmnosphere is greatly appreciated.

aa 1 Iwtth hlm nione.

[, the 'eac that passeth knowIedge, And every mnember of the family, from

dwellafldth, daflly trifEl. the toddler up to the head of the bouse.

1, the bread of heaven, am broken In sbould be made to feel it the duty of

the sacrament of lie.each to contribute something not only

to the care and comfort of the boine,

UMM or . mam. 1 but to the spirit of cheer and happiness
Ihatshould prevail there.

Somnebody said it is better to be L snt wl fray f amily te

beautiful thani good. But it is cer- bcomeentirely isolated during the

tainly better to be good than ugly. winter months, for isolation tends l'E

A womnaf cannot charm because she crea e saifCif n net h

wants to. A man sfotarcb. natural cnsequefice of lack of comn

becalise lie sets out te be. Quteni 1 onsbip and few interests.

reverse. In effort is failure. The Man was created a social animal, an(

proper effect must, like repartee, be

spontafeous and unprcmeditatcd. t naturally st-eks is kind.

must be radiated naturally, like liglit The crildren find companionship il

and love. Books there are that pre- scbool. The father goes more orle

tend te tell how it is done. They do often to town or runs mnto a neighbor'

so quite as completely as g. i- of an evening now and thcn, but man

itho car, te lo gcb e enter- o er lttepcildrenfor a ba i oai-

hoppte r te entumO l.th er_- otlers, ttepcild if thre bbe iabroc

tain perfectly, and to be perfectly seldom get away fromn the home durin

entertaining, is an art apprehiensible the winter montbs.

only through influences gcnerally pi-e- Espec:ially is this true of thost Wb

natal but always prolonged. The are pioneermng on the sparsely settl'

, nere technique is s0 volatile that il prairie or the forest areas of the we

must be inhaled. Like the Mayfaii- and northwtst.

intonation, littie by littie, it must be And it is the mother more than ai

absorbed. 
other member of the family who net,

,,ings and thugs may abash the the cheer and stimrtus of contact wi

amtur in the art of pleasiflg but the others, because the entire family depel

1 rttistlisat home with tbem. He puts upon ber to furnish an unfailing supl

hinise f i harmony, witl' them. In the of good cheer and inspiration and w

ability to do that is the whople secret must bc ready at ail times to comfe

of the art of pleasing. advise and act as moderator and guii

0 ~She should therefore use ev(

iuz..mu AT rXOUM mncasure possible to keep eiself cbe
fui and comrpanionable, and should

Home is flot the place for display. fromn home occasionally for i-est2

li we have fine i-aiment, we may wear recuperation.

lit at home to please our loved ones or If opportuflities do not Pres

to satisfy our own taste, but it sliud themselves the miotlier miust ake th,

net prove a bar to plain, bionest, even to the extent of liaving the tc

every day affection. Wlien you "dress- bitchied up occasionally for ber spc

up" in new apparel, dress up your use, for a desired trip to town,

.. ieart to match il. Make your spirit, attend church, a lecture or somne so

as bright as the uinfaded hues of vest gatltering, or te visit a neighbor.

or gown, if any, will, and as comTpan-- Leave thie baby in charge of o'

îonable as the old, worn comifort chair chde,'lintir are children

handed down from other generations. ce nh se the responsibilit,

Don't put too mucli furuiture int its cares-of 12 or 14 ycars--or

your home. A chair or sofa which 's its father, or wrap it up wvarmly

too good te be uised is too good to be take it along when going visiting;

in the bouse. Anything abouit a par- there is very littie pleasure t(

lor or living-room which is too dainty anticipated in attending a public gat

to bectîsahie is a nuisance. "What caii ing bardenied with the care of a 1

be more unpleasant," inquires a write- that is hlable to become restless

whose eye bas opened 10 the truth. frilfull, and at the best mnust re(

"than the aspect of a rooni, or a suite more or less of the mother's atteli

oi roonis, wliere everything is bagged Smhw adayo h

up ? Chairs and sofas i'n pinafore-, Smhwad nhwtem

mirrors and rnuislins. a druggeted car- "Inust liaive a change now and then

ptaheartbriug wroflg side out, and a t1e dally and wcekly routine of fi

phet, ri a akse Iv o and hol',ehiold carc, if she is to ke

ligbt that -triiiuge in cgwe good spirit,; and filifil ber missi(

throilgh the slits in the sitters. amid the truc hoie rnaker.

cxhaling tirraI peculliar hrown hlollan(l The Young people who have p

fragran'ce w1iiclhhclnzs 10 drwinr tir whlldays, but whose hb

roons in masiçqueradt(e de foimnone stil1 rcquircd at home, should

nf ithe nîost chccrrleq-, <H ,rritilig iii- potUitUfor social enjoymnefl

IiEmni iilike spectacles in Ille diorarna iiroit-gh chulrcli and Younlg pr

n<f blunian hife. MWe wf'1111 i, lirf bc societCs. by inviting other young1

tusbered into vaullt ris imb sucb an ilito tlie home occasionally for a

ýij)lrtient. 
ve n1mig. and visiting their

Wbiy do people huy naonificent fur- friends in turfi.

nituire In Clothoe nIl iduo1 Lti liç"mi<? There is no trucr saying thai

l)oes the glei-v of e1wluart';t01(l- id <m.\Il '\\nom-kand no play

cles uundressed haif a dcm7CII eVellingS Jack a duil boy."

n the vear pay for Ile cot and ANd aftcr anv sort of an outing

trouble?- The muk-er eniov- tlie flaOh-au!'u1rELfos llee

istre of bis gold eevtimie le 31E! <tf ion tfolkrei smor gc

1;fts Itle Iidoff bis strng bxbu . .t cntered, ndmor sc

W1vhat p1casmîre can there be in pcrý--ii~ 
1

'c ben fond for

inig -a sperics of properîvty tat kir 111- n 1r. 1\.c imupromnts.r

Niifile to Ille owrem' t1irce 1llimdred 7n iirv m

nvififtv davs out of cci-','tlirec liieni
' 1 vd i1 ç ixtv-five? Give il- fiminiture

r,.Lt ik madle for weir-tables uipon n'il ' Cara Cure is the

iivnucali brin£,,dowi n vor f-t ''''ail 
kindi of cor

vd enpbasîs qwitholt tthlron" l w Ill . ,cnts the srm

of IIEc IhOlle inohxstric 'rcents.
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IHOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
i SJPRVIED BY HECHEF F THE MARRIAGGI. WINIPEG

Cream WamOU. orange PUÉdIÉ41

Twoèupuiso! our cream. one tea- Soak ne-aI.f box of gelatifle in a

spofui of saleratUs, fu nuhW cpu !ci water. Sbt the cup in a

maerather a stlff bstter. Bake quick- pan of hot water to dissolve It. Add

ly, spiit, butter and powder with sugar. two-thirds of a cupful of sugar, suir

Servetrot.until melted, and mix it with the juice
'serv hOLo! six large oranges. Let the pulp o!

1~w». ur3g SUWChU the oranges, broken up and minus fibez

Mas te ylk ofhad boiled eggs and seeds, romnain in, also a iight grat-
Mashthe olk of ar ng of the orange peel. Iflilked, sub-

and mOiSten with a littie butter and stitute the diluted juice of one leruon

vjnegax, work to a paste. addiflg sait, for.two o! the oranges. and as soori as

peprand French mustard to taste, it îs partly jellied, whip it with thf

psoe i desired. a drop 0f tab&.sco. Spread egg beater until it in liko beateri egg.

tlie mixture betweef liceS of Boston Turn ito a mould to harde»..

browfl bread eut wafer thin.
ie. shot lare&&

ChOCOIate ie Warm one-haif pound of butter In

Beat together the yoiks of four eggs warmn water and eut Into Inch-square

with a cupful of sugar, add a cupful of pieces. Drain off the water . and soften

hot mRnl, a littie vanilla and three the butter lirai; with a spoon and

tablesPOOnf uls of grated cliocolaÏe. Bake irially wlth tho hands. Add one-

withi an under crust only. Whip thre quarter of a pourid of sugar. twoflty-

wlrtes of the eggs, sweetefl. spread over four sweet almorids sholled andi blaricb-

the top and set in the oven to browa ed and chopped fine% and two ounices of

.lightlY. 
inely-sliced citron. With a portion o!

this on a baklig board, make a cake

Turnlp Houp. haif an inch thlck and the ase of a

Boi si smll urnps ritl sftbreakfast plate. Lift carefuiii to a

.erIoughitorb lthruh asieve. sfanbaklng pani and bake. in a slow oven un-

enough ttiiu nicoiy ba seri.dFroraabout hlaI!an

enlon until la is cooked, but flot brown, tlbour. bowed o

in a trille -if butter. Put the turnlps, or

onlons, popper and sait in a saucepan ffer MUS

an~d add a quart o!fmrnl. Stir thor- Thsma beerdailerasn

oughly, and wiierismooth serve with aaccosmalu ere d a c l cice»or asur-

litte gato chesekey. Tae one dozeri smafl rolis of

Calbage Tart. broad. eut from the -top a round
ploce the sime of a fifty cen.t piece and

Chop fine a smal bod anid season scoop out the soft part. When ready to

wlth sait and pepper e ook in a kettie In serve, MIl with the foliowing mixture.

juat enough water to keep from burn- Chop vory fine sufficieritcelery to make

lng. Take bal! a cupful o! sour milk, a pirt andi a bai!. Dust over It a tea-

ha-f a cupful o! vinegar, two eggs, but- spoorifui of! grated Orlon. two table-

ter the izce of an egg, beat together spoonfuls of tomate ketchup. onie tea-

and pour over cooled cabbage In the spooriful o! Worcestershire sauce, four

kettle. Let It hou Uup once, arid serve. tablespooiifuls o! olive o11. and one tea-

Can be eateri by a dyspePtlC withOut spoorif ni f lemon julce The filing

harm. 
may ho varied by mixilir the seao58olO
coiery wth mayonnaise.

Iruie. 13911.
Boil the eggs until very hard, taire off pa e mr

'the sheli, eut in haif, taRe out the yolics. Wipe off tour pounds of les». veal

do flot break the whiteU mrb yoiks to a wlth a damp cloth. Remorve any loose

cream wlth melted butter, seasor i wth bits of bone carefully. Cut the meat

chopped pickles, pepper and sait, wlth Irto severai pleces and cover with hall-

a little mustard; put the mixture Into lig water. Place where it wIll cool

the whlte5, cut a sluce fr0r, the bottom yeny alowly untIl the nieat talla tu

of the eggs s0 that they %.Il stand on pleceu and there ls only a cupful of the

a platter; decorate wlth lettuce lbaves ilquor Iret Wheri bal!lone aild a tea-

or watercress. 
spooriful of Sat and one-quarter te&-
spoonful o! white Popper. Wbefl dont

choane Pudding. remnove any pieces Of bone. sin oc
gristie, and shred the meat fine. Se.

Dry one cupful o! bread crumbs In son the llquldid wll wth celery Bal,

the oven, then Soak thcm in arid any additioflal pepper desifed; or

one cupfui o! rnllk. Beat llghtiy three if preferred, sage and thymre may bo

eggs, and add the muR kand crumbs; used. Add the liquor to the meat axq

grate in one-hal! pound of cheese, sa- mix thoroughly. Bake tI a pan tha

son well With cayenne and Sait, beat wlll afford neat silices. Cover wltb

in two dessertspYoOffuls o! sola, a Sait- welght and press. Wben cold. erv

spoorful of sait: then whlp up well ti suces.

pour into a buttered pan and baire for

thirty minutes in a hot oven. Serve ionerBmoaun'.

immediately. 
Dellctous dinner bonbons are madleb

Oyutr xcarni.chopplingpeanXuts ~or almonds very fn
Oyste lgCroiLLnùxin themwiththe white of!n g

A deliclous way o! prepariflg a llttle sugar and juat enougli aberi

oysters INith macaroni is to first houl to flavoir, and pressing the paste jri

the macatroni; then, in a buttered baR- the cavity made by removiflg tl

ing dish, place a layer of nmacaroni and stofles fromn fresb prunes or date

then a layer of nysters until the disti The fruit la then rolled In powderg

is full. Pour over it bal! a' cupful O! sugar.

milk and ovster julce. Put amalpleces

of butter on top and cover wlth bread AL,ad -cutar&.

crumbE. BaRe in oven. and serve gar- One quart of milR. two cuptuls

nislied witth sliciad bard bolled eggtr sugar. one-half pound of aimes

adparsley. blancbed and pounded fine, four egi

and and four teaspoonfuls o! rose wn'i

l'rosi; cake$. Stir over the fine until as thlck

Beat the whites of six eggs to a Cre5.mn, thon set in the oven uritil fir

stif! froth, addYW, a ulUlie at a time, Just before servirig cover with whipp

two cupfuls of granulated sugar; when creamn, ttnted delieatelY pink w

t1ins is thoroughly whipped in, add two strawberry syrup or red currant Jel

beaten yolks and one-third cupful of

butter; tiren after another thorough rut umuml.
leating. add one clipful of finely-Sifted

flonir In whieli lias been si! ted one teri- One Pound o! sugar. one Pounid

spoonful o! baking powder. Flavor butter arid a quarter o!f four, six eg

with almond. bake in long tin and ha-If a pound o! currants. a littIe os

wlhen done cover wlth a holled lclng and nutmieg. Mlx the butter, sug

and cut into squares. spices andi egga, theri the cunran
rioxt the soda, and lastly the fleur.

iprune Boil. eOrt lci8

Wash and stew slowly one potiad '-wt usul

prunes until soft enough to remnove t Grato two ounces o! cocoarlut,i

Stones, ChOp and add a littie sugan If wRiti a quarter o! a pound e! powde

they do not seem to be a swriet variety white sugar. and the whites o! th

of prune. Make a rich biscuit dough, oggs, prevlousl1y beaten to a stif!f i

t(Ilt out as thin as pie crust. spread the Drop Smallpece. of this mixture

prunes on it and roll up as you would paper. place I a baking Utri ns1

a jelly roll. Cut In gsUces of about ovori for about teon minutes.

three inches thick, iay them jrn , abaR-

ilu pan and hake In a comfortaly ra gobt

quiek oven for about tworty minutes.-emBrbt

Serve with cream. 
Meit a tabhles;poflnful o! butter,

whlch add one-lial! pound o! cheese

Creaed Lver.fine. One saltspoonful o! Sait. and

1's htCol fed Liver ai acn fourth as much peppOr. Wben

lye ha odfrer lvran n"n wbrilP bas hecome creamy. add gi

ý0ihave le!t oe not forgettlflg the al one rup o! creaxfl and the b

n 1Ç20f. Chop it fine and mix with a Sere nlva

V 1! e sauce. Add two or ti.ree liard- yolks o! twO eggi.Sev o ts

r-eggs eut Up Inri lttle pleceS. a llght crackers.

1
'Trl. gtated onion, Sait. pepper. a n5ah ----- .m

<' -irnd te huh1111e if tableSOfl- .piles get quick relie! from Dr. Sig

r.rcfbutter and oneo!f four. Add iagconîet Rmmart,

-r fli of tomato. and when thier nid ulorie for Piles-nl i orswt

-- 11 Id chopped liver and bnenfn and taintV and satisfaction. Itc1iinL,,

r iol-'d eggS. Seazor i wth Sat and fuit. pomdifl. or hltnd piles di"'

1- ~ liRe mae1y911 ue. Try it and
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LNetà yS buiki, you want the roofing that will give

you the best serw'me-that will last so long that its cost

por y.ar is less than any other.
Pmxoid hasproe in actual use on farmn and dairy

buildings, onfaoy and railway buildings, on, goverfi-
ment buildings at home and abroad, to cost less ber

yéar than any other roofing.-1
There are good reasons for it:.
It is better made and is made of better materials.

Its basis is a better, tougher, more durable fet-

_______________madle In our own milis. (Estab-
lished in 1817) We are in p o-

R sition to know that it is.You

~tW~.~ID cannot afford to buy a roofing
made from a cheap feit nor from a

TZMU or ZXCUBATIOX.
Chicken hens. 21 days; pheasants. 2

A brlght littie snow bird w8ahOPVlflE days; common ducks, 28 days; pea-

a.round, fowls, 28 days; gulnea-fowls, 25 da, s;

One cold wlnter'o day onl the sflow- geese, 30 days; partridge, 24 days; tur-

covered groufld. keys, 28 days. To thîs mlght be add-

lie was anxiously searchlng for t'bod ed: muscovy ducks, 36 days; pigeons.

'neath the tree, 19 to 21 days. Notwlthst&flding that

Yet ail the timo singing hie chic-a- this represents the average time of In-

dee-dee. cubation, fresh-lald eggs of ail kind

opeed he indw. orepianîytonot to exceed two or three days froin

I opnedthewinow.mor pllni tothe en, willi hatch much sooner than

hear. wl11 eggs a week or ten days old, or

The sweet, thrilling notes of bie later. We have known leghornl or

blrd-song, s0 clear. Bantara eggs to iiatch betweefl the

As a token of courage. it sounded to nineteenth and twentieth do-y-, also

mne, have knowTi the eggs of corfmmof hens

As lie cheerfully warbled hie chick- to hatch near the zniddle of or later

a-dee-dee. in the twenty-second day.

manufacturer who does flot make his own f elt.
Paroid lias a thieker, smnoother, more pliable coating than

any other<rýeady roofing. It is better ail the way through. You

can see and feel the difference.
It is the only roofing laidwith square, rust-proof capswhich donot

rust nor work loose and which have the largest bindig surface.
Read our offer and let us #nme to you its superiority. If your deaier

cannteup.ty 7ou.ddu't takea subsitute. Write teus direct.

We'I pa lm- reight.

SmeNow ,For Fr«- Saiuples
and fflit oiw to save ýoneyr on your
roofing. If you enclose tc in staxnPs
for potage we will &end you free Our
new 48 page book of Complèe e Pans
For F rm ,RHdfry, Dai'y and Live

St.c8msdsiES.it wili Bave you mofley.

F. W. Ju»I & SON.
(E3*rh'sj in . S. A. in 1817)

wiunnpeg Offime-143 1 . maiym.Avb.
< ý Wc4Oty and Oi b-~ iW t.

OUR OFFER..-
and il then yen am 2sot s±sI

*nd un your mre a-"d adrdreoL,
Eaid we will send you a check for

the full cost o! the roolfL ln-
cllding cest e! aPPlylng.

W#hS, witing advertsm, pion.e mention The Western Homne M.on'thlY.

It Pays to Ship your Grain to a
strictly commission f irm.

Do not asic for traclc bids, but consign your grain to

us to be handled in a way that gives you ail there is in

it. We handie strictly on commission - look care-

fully after the grading-obtaifl best prices, furnish

prompt settiements end pay cost of remitting proceeds.

We are licensed, bonded and thoroughly reliable.

Asic about us at any branch of the Union Bank of

Canada. If you have grain to ship write for "Our

way of doing business "-it wlll pay you.

Thompson, Sons & Company
Grain Commission Merchants

WE WANT MEN TO SELL

Our MVanitoba Grown Nursery Stock

Throughout Manitoba, Saskatchewanl and Aberta.

Liberal Commission. Pay weekly.

F~or particulars addres'.

THE SPRING PARK NURSERIES, LIMITED,
Box 81 BRANDON, Man.

'4"
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['o be searchlng for food, n the
cold and the snow.

Is bare little feet seemed bal! frozen. Occaslonally ~bout once a month-

to me. a few drops of melted lard or sweet ohl

But stillIlhe kept singin,, hie chlck- should be rubbed on the skîn of the

a-dee-dee. heads and necks of the fowls, ln order
toeil the large lice, whlch nover

u dear little snow bird, Oh! where leave the hens unless driven off or de-

do you go. stroyed by seine olly substance. it

When the fields and the forests are îs best te use but a few drops of ol,

covered with snow? as ait classes o! poultry detest grease

hen the cold chilling blasts o! the on any part of their bodieq. A little

stern winter's beat, on the shanks of the legs will prevent

Oh! how do you Maniage to flnd food scaly-leg. Oroase on very youflg

te eat? cnlicks should be. used cautiously, as

too free use of it Mnay kilI thein. But

'u dear little songster, Oh! tell ifl one drop o! sweet oi1 on the head o!

Ipray. ah elyhtched chick will be of

What you do te enliven the long wIti- advantage in protectlng It from the

ter's day? large gray lice, which leave the hen

fyoull stay here with me wblle the and go to the chlcks.
winter winds blow,

l'il feed you tl sprlng, and thon lt
You go. 'To ZZZ? ZGS10]a EATC=G.

'l thank you, dear lady. yur inten-
tlons are kind, To keep eggs for hatching you have

But the storms that you dread se, Only to foliow these rules- First, they

1 don't seem to mmd; must be kept in a cool place, as cool

1can stand the chilI breezes. If happy as possible. Second, they must be

and free." turned over twice or tbree turnes a

And he sweetly repeated bis chick- week. Third, they shoiild net be pack-

a-dee-dee. oedi n bran, sawdust. or other materlal,
but simply laid on racks. Eggs kept

-When the tempeat 18 raglng, 1 hide ln this way ivill be preserved for hatch-

froin the Stormn, ing at least a. ronth. Tbiey have been

In some snug, quIet refuge, se cozy kept six weeks in tisat manner.

and warm.
But wben the Sun shines, thon I coe

bore, you see, I'GTNCS

r7o pick Up the crumbs that You scat- GV GTIII

ter fo me."It may bc stated that a healthy fowI

-There's plenty of food that the wise needs no tonics. The best way te use

bird can find. a tonte if it must be given (and some

On the cboicest of mnorsels. ln the persos se thern whether necessary or

winter 1 dine. not), is iun the drjnking water. A tea-

Where the bugs hide the thickest, spoonful o! red pepper inaa peck of

you'll often find me. food is sufficiolit, should it bc used, but

Busy. yet singing my cticek-a-dect- a better substance Is a teaspofui of

deo." tincture of Iron in a gallon of drinking

water. If anY Of the birdls are slck,

-VWhen 1 find a fat grub, Oh! I tell use a teasporinful of solution of per-

yOU it's prime, niangana.te of potash tei eacb gallon

Se drin't worry for me. for you're of water until 'the whole fiock is

wastirîg vour turne." bealthy again, as It will at le.ast assist

Then casting his rnerry, brIght eyes in preventitîg the spread o! the dis-

'round at me, ease.

Ho fiew away, warbllng his chick-
a-dee-dee.CAEIGD 

KLG9

POULTET DOTS. Ducklings arc, se easiiy raised bY
liens and re(iUro se litte care, coi-

pared with chicks, that it will pay te

Shovel away tlie snow froin the have liens tri -et on ducks' eggs and

front of the poultry liouses. leaving isrinig off the young. 0fthe large eggS

a bare spot upon which the fowi' caritthe Pekin, eigbit wil l ie sufficlent

exercise in the frcsh air on bright, for a large ho.- It ls not necessary te

sunny <lays. tgm the boa and ducklings out or al-

SavoaIal the meat trimmings, pe-lriw tbem to go noar tIhe- water. an

tatoi i arsngs. scraps of bread, etc. tihe cnrr.thcY sl-ould be kept wa'TY

froin the kitchen and mix thein with anid (1% -1Yonng duckliflgs shou.ld l'ot

1 ie d sm p ri:sh, or if yo i d n t f oe(d i otI vr cold w ater to dlrink, as it

danp .11,gie he dot te o oamp'thi, and iunder no circuifl-

(oc dasp ashi touthmt t h wsst anes-must they becrime wet. Fee'd

Onc adayina touh.them ibrally and often. rnd givo the

M1lk. whole or skimmed. sweet or hen and dîîklings plonty, of litter up-

so uisle griid for îoiitry, iut sould on whiitc 0t sleep at nigbt. As theY

flot hoe ted in the water disis. A sep- rwvr rapidly, tbecy sooti be'OomO

.îiate rese(ptascle eboîîld ho provided tr-o large for a 1ion toebriver river thofli,

ad water slould bc0 furnished as md foi. tiat reason thv sboUld bO

usua. loked afieorit nigt and fastened uP

Sorm n poultrymon prfor to fe a il, a warui snug box.

w:tiiii îiss;si in the m-ornsîîg ansd otisers
belisexe iin feeding it at n5igit. bout mnany

(ittise nmet succestul breoilOrs give aSE CTG E B EDN PO -

.em:ll r;sion rt orn ani tiss appears S L C I G T E B L MDN F N I

tei us tise botter plan.

Te l uin or thet wblcb bas nthaid It bas heen the practice of a major-

sliol l ia i se lx- i Ivrd ontias a.lty rotf famers to select eggs dis-

.~j ssl ist Ie kpt d ued s acriminitey f rom tise whole firitk

bredi'. )nlNl tfioso v.li h Iive griod from w iscb to batc h the seas oni's

resIssiuld boc 1 laced in tue ,peiis olsiekes. No-, tîsis le not a, prrigrs-

tran 'licbyou wll select egs for 'dcmethiod nor ifl bc wl

bat<iingifvot dsIro to increase the rîa'otie uu itvof tise ock and the

is. ng oft your fock. îsroîîts tisat it w~iIl niake for is ownei'.

.3,ver', fat lion is net a gond laver. A\s tlie maleŽ bird is one-lialf oft a

lior s-i on(-, ti iat 5 pror. Try tri kee'P reoliîig len. v e should exorcise par-

v(oir ftswls ini medum condition ri t icsuii:r o:sre in electing- hum. PrimW-

ie-ri md eupp 1 little More fonid anilv. 'xc mssst "crIlb- ai bc

ti iiite q ird tri keer tlein. 0 tsa tring se l :ltii, and always lbas

in s iss s ih ve nuaterisil from w ilh been -o tru tio tm o f bis ci kefi'

1 s:: sîsînifacture eggs. bOrid ýTlisen Jlmllid ble well dovelcoped

Tf vosi find froqt on tlio, waU,;e idoand rit znnd'7P for t'ne breed. A

e(of.' spoultry bou5se. it i -ia i.ii e' f b!wî lit Pc .s trI alPrt carrin ge iusualiv

Il i -iiIndonot vAntilate ennria. noloii osiirlo1 go sbiniwio-h

'I i 0 ) snows and doors open) wOin _ i gVr i~ri< roice odurtin te ea

sîrs sines, even if tie temn rca- _ 0isOi)e du l g h s a

is omw outsfide. 1<epv tbe f0wxl ,,i - 'ia bons (this written with

scstciilg for grain tin a deos -hueip s~ si that we re pstyng

t t raw Or 150V and tise' v. 111 att sus' i 'issc!ýiîpally te the impiriov

-ilier frein cold. mon't Lft i , ow Is for egg production
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edfor aieat)' we shouid choose those

,hiChl began laylng early last fail and

whicll laid weli through the winter.
Mgeium size liens usually are better

breeders than extra large ones or better

ones and usaiiy auch birds are found
te li the vety best layera in the fiock.

Femfales with narrow heada usuafly

1,,k stafluîna and should bie disatrded.
Pfflo those with narrow backa and tails

that are nlot weil spread. There la no

partîcular type or shape that la an

unfailing Indication et a good egg pro-

ducer. but as a rule, the hien 'wth the

bre&d back, long body ti-at Io fairiy

vell develoPed, gexerally lias the healih

that enables lier te MIl the egg basket
if she ia propeily ted and cared for.

No more thani % dezen femnales
*hotld be piaced In c~a 'h pen. and when

the heavier birds, includtng Brah mas

and Cochifla, are kept. etght females
anad one male uitualiy make a more
B&tisfactory matIflg.

More thafi one ceck anad cockerel
9bould be selected for each pen In
order thafi one ma-y be substltuted If

the other becomfes Injured or dees nlt

preduce aatiafactory reaulta.

Scaly legs, which are a scourge in
Maliy pouitry ya.rds, ca-n be trttCed abso(-
lutely teo lth, dainp quartera, and neg-

leet. Roup, canker. consufliption, sere

eys a aU be traced te dampneas,

cold draughts blowlng through the
bouses, anid iiintura.1 exposure te in-

clement weather. Nething causes

these aliments as quickly as damp, un-
healthY pouitry bouses in whicli fowls
are compelled te sleep. Dlphtherla,
canker and roup are ail kindred dis-
eases, whlch can bie dlrectlY blamed up-

On those haviflg chargeeth fwl

if the birds have comfortable, reasen-
ably dry, properly ventila-ted bouses,
wlth sanitary conditions, there la but
little danger of these aliments, unies-.
they are caught by coming In contact
with other allng birds, or belng shippe<
to and from shows in boxes or coopi
that are contamlnated. Rheumatisit
gout, and leg weakness lis usually blami
able upon hereditflry conditions, In

breedlflg. over-teeding or -unheaithy
damp quartera. Ail o! these disease:
ma-y be preventedl by removiflg the pos

sibility of the contaminlation.

mKINtz roiTUE DAXHYXAN.

Every farmer should give ca-efui ai
tention to the cew stables just noi
when cold weatiier is on, which quickJ
cuts dewn the milk flow unlesa th
cows are made comfortable and pr

vided with plenty of good feed. Th1
stable should bie made sufficieftly warïi
well lighted and ventila-ted te make t]
cows comfortable and hapipy and1
maintain perfect health. The fieei
must lbe tight to save the liquid manui
that wili contamina-te the soil undq
the stable if allowed to leak throuï
the floor. The platform upon which tl
cows stand should be raisedl a littie a'
should have sufficient slant to car
the liquId inte the gutter.

Some kind of an absorbent shou
alwavs be used In the stables,,to ta]
up the liquid se that it may bie aav,
and applied to the land. It is wor
more than the solids as a fertilîzer a
Is soluble and ava-able as plant fo
at once. Lquid manure Is very ricb
nitrogen and when comhined with t
solids makes a very weil baiaflced fi
tilizer and supplies a good deal
h umus.

One of the best absorbents we e'%
used was leaf nieid dlrt gathered
the woiids under tlhe decayed leax'
If stored In a dry tîme It readily ta'
up lots of liquid and la rich In fertil'
It does not take long te gather a
store enotigi te last ail wînter, s
there is plenty of time yet for ai
work. Not only la it the best abso
ent for the cow stable, but la eque
valua-hie in ca-if stables, chickefi houf
etc.

Road dust will abserh a good deal
moisture. but it ls an impoverist
soggY nmass and dirty stuff to ban
W\llu'n dirt trom the woods can net

haid, d'it is lierlhaps the' next 1
thing. 'ManN dairymien use the hi
mnainre for this purpose, placîng Il

thue gutters daily. lit Is dry and ma
a very gond -absorb(,nt.

Wlae'rmaterial la used, lt will
te lise lard plaster, is, o iOd
amnmîna ami purify the atm-osph
Tlho staule <an be kept as dry
sweet îdesired, and ail values sa

WXY MOT MA= d0mmi?

No ollc' takes up the work of dair,
W'iiil\ for pleasure. The Incentivi
Tn1-N making. and tei this end ah

erveffort lie directed. The tro
15 h i 1so ma-ny men engaged In

bls-s do flot knew whether they
m:~' nney or net. They affirm
fli' emeney la the business.

terni teeohiglu and the price et
tee (''w. s they continue te scol(
the >'i illness of tlhe creamerV c
ami i mi-ire fond. care and the abîlil

1cx ' Ipa a big pricp for b(
'Pi. rîursdo net seer1 te t

,'e, Pr)n the subiect et dair,
Tb"' eem te be duli and stilffl

tkhra-nc-b ef endeaver. We
foi hls ~conclusion trom th(,

thla' Perqonally know et thons
Of i(1l'armers wio can net tell

1 Uai, CPni nds cf miUlk fin' sîngle
In t -l-sqPer cdav. wefk. ni,
or f -. and ~do .net know'

À maultoba Porker-POslg for bis Pitume
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1Tu USE or A Du [AVAL SEPARATOR
is the commercial aPPlicatiolN 1

of science and a Sifht draft

on dairy prospeity. It

brings luzury aad profit

where there kas mdrdj-

per cent. ef butter fat It conta-Ina.
These mec are net stupîd otiîerwise.
Ma-ny of them are good farinersanad
lirosperous in other ways, but seem
bliiid to thle possibilities for making
nîoney through the cew.

t deesn't do a-ny goodti t complain
because the monthiy chueck is not
larger when ne attention is paid to the
kind of ews kept and no study given
te the aubject ef proper feed and care.
We discovered the fa-ct years ago that
Ini order te get bigger checks trom
the creamery we mnust send more milk,
a-nd ln order te niake more profit we
must keep better cews. Se we applied
the test te them and kept applying al
tne year through. and year atter yea-r.
In less than two years the checks were
nearly douhled from the samne aumber
of cowa, because we get rid of the
scalawags-tbe cows that juat about
paid for their board, and these that
ewed us semnethIng at the end of the
year, anad replaced theai with cows that
Pal.d the bighest market price for al
tee food we gave theai and from $20 te
$30 a year besides. In this way we
cheapened the ceat of milk wblch in-
crea-sed the profits.

It la the cew that makes feed higli
or 10w In price. If she pays $1.5() for
one dollar's worth ef fred, she moites
trie feed c-st lesa tban does the cow
tnPt juat returns one dollar's worth ef
mi ,< for the sa-me value In food. AnY
dairyman ougbt te are tbîs point with-
eut any argument. It ýLa as plain as
day. We know of cewa thot give two
dollars' worth et mullk for every dollar's
worth of food tbey eat. We aise kaew
ef cows that give only 90 cents' worth
of mIlk fer a dollar's wvorth et food.
The ma-a who ownsannd cares for these
$2 cows Is keen and wlde awake. He
thinks. reasens. figures, experimetits.
studies food values, tests hls cews. In
tact, he la a business dairyman. - How
about tbe ma-n with the ether kind of
cows?

Wbich klnd have you got? WiII 1h
tnet pay te look Into this mattet' at

s once?
ýt
d

.0-

use. It pays, and saves labor.

Ask for free Catalog.

The De Lavai SePearator CO,
WINNIPEG.-

IMoritre,Chicqo

Vancmue, Noev Yoek,

S» FraaCisco, Portd,& s.attle.

Eatyour home. F'or a limited time we will £ive ftu.
foradvertistng Puroes 0 u leti r .

MUSIC LESSONS FREE r adou ru iy>t ro.:

~1aebCmusc yn ue. hid isteab b =l oul sud arautecoe;#
d e X. udrd w»UL WaIb')byhai 0W1 1
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- - Eveîy Planter nesds~
just as good a yield
from his field as posai-

ble. Therefore, before sowing make sure 0f -_

your seeds: buy them from a trustworthy
source: get

IEWI NG' SREILIABLIE SEEDS 1-n the ground they are the most e

liable seeds obtainable : they are seeds that give resuits: that make your harvest

corne Up to your expectations: they are giving satisfaction to thousands of

planters: they will satisfy you as only the best can.

Get a De Laval--the kind the Creamery-fleaB
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A dinner recently given by .3 host-Free flair ess, whose hospitality is not,. 'ousîy
inadequate, was of the usual 1- 1 that

lier friends expected. It serve" i ierely

The oodBox.peronifed.as an appetizer to one hungry \ isitor,

RfflM vsDsdruff, StosM al Th odiI Diplomnacy Br0ii ;.nd when the coffee was ser'. ed, in-.

. O iti NCa ngesu 
dicating that the dinner was 't an

Com.G'w e li.Settin' hiere, to-night, l'in thiflkifl' She was waiting for him, gteiged i istsato a iwÀgt

_______ Sot G'aal'tSmy hert a-ink.il', sormthe other guests. The host(s did

t'YA IE PCSAorTtNC 'Ta rt dscene rta ong agO.N rslfg er wrath ta keep it Wa&flxi. ot notice it,, however, and said ta

lua. Iitchen Vin a-looklfl'. and when he entered the roomn she be- himn, amiably, "Now, do tell me when

lua arhUa l agove. 
',van e may have the pleasure of yýou din-

Pastold mother there a.- 
. Il.ga:

lste wood-bOX 'hlud the stové. l'This is a nice time of night ' ing with us again."

"I-er-know l'in late" he hastily in- "Immediately, madam, immediately,"

Recailect, uaw don't >'ou. mister? terrupted; "but 1 couldn't help it, my was the unexpected reply.

you eau sese it arne as me; er lbhde-i icsino

'Member haw your bande 'ud blister, ýer lbhde-i icsino

14ow anid then? An' epinters. gees! femnale beauty."

Seo the chips and bark its holdif'? "And what had you to do with The Editor at Home.

Not a single stick of wood; .

11.51' aid mother at you scaldin' that?" demanded the ireful wife.

Telin'youtoiii li god"More'n anyoile there. 1 was the The editor, having written two or

Teila' OU t fi it aad one-er-who had the most beautiful three leaders telling the British Goy.

Uat to, aeem that box. YOU'em r, ifa'rCore the, best authority errumerit how to manage its affairs at

Hardly gave you time to lay wonfem a'er-ore lhm n bod digteCa

Kep' you mad clean from r on feber beauty an - hm n bod diîgteCa

Till warmr weather core ne luMaY; "Why don't yotx take off yotir over- iegarding bis treatment of bis subjects,

Seecils as thaugh 'twould 1<111 you, coat, Henry? Let me get you.r slippers censuring the German Emperor for bis

Dln't o uti o re o o.It's awful cold outside; 1 iexcessive "freshness." suggesting

Fer the chance I'd glady MI11lit; think you must be haif frozen.", threateriingly that the Kbedive had

Yen. yau bet. and you would, toa. Haif a minute later Henry was safelY better bc careful what he is about, pat-

ensconced in his easy chair, with his ronizingly jnstructiflg the Pope, and

wife at bis feet putting bis slippers ofnforming France that the editor had

Compex omplcatOn.his e upon the doings of the Repub-

A CoplexCornliCaiOnlic 
o the east, goes home to be greeted

-No 
Use for Poetry. with-

They were at dinner. 
"Now, John, the servant has gone

Little Tommy, who is rather of an Birdie M'Hennepin and ber brother home with influenza, so you mnust get

inquiring turn of mmid, had been gaz- were in the country. somne coals up from the cellar directly,

ing at his father's rosy counitenance "Oh, see that!" exclaimned Birdie. and after that run round to the

for some time. At hast hie said:- "See what?" inquired the stoical groclŽr's and buy some soap and a

-Papa, what makes your face and John. 
yeast cake. 1 totally forgot them."

nose so dre'f'ly red?"P "Why. see that little cloudiet just

" The east wind, of course," aflswer- above the wavelet, like a tiny leafhet Bt aeaDsoey

ed papa, rather hastily. " Do not talk dancing o'er the scene!",Bt 
Md isoey

sô much, Thomas; and pass me the "Oh, corne, you had better go out to

beer."the pumplet in the back yardlet and Stopping at a certain hotel, a com-

lit was then that a voice came from soak your ittie headiet." mrscame unpvle asangtly conscos

the other end of the table in sarcas- 
etbca upasnl cocis

tic tories, saying:- 
that bis bed-clothing was anything but

"Tommy, dear, pass your papa the 
properly aired. He jumped up in a

'east wind,'1 and be careful flot ta spili A Slight Mistake. rage, stuffed the offending sheets up

it on the dlean cloth." cn:Msalitrm tshp the chimney, and rolled himself in the

MSee: Mu salintruento shop. blankets.

Master "w owgoig otbobrfach Some twelve months afterwards his

ROMQut o Nice fas r. t% shop, to boy:"oybiacU- travels brought bim to the samne hotel.

liudo lai.Wives by the WhoICsale. tomer comes and wants to look at a \\,hen sbown up to bis roomn the

ber. Fao actually wa lair t.aOp 
piano, flute, banjo, or mandolin, yotScabrni cutnzdhm rte

b a l l l i g o u . e m , v S r ff - i n u r e s ac 

a b r a i c£i i e d h m r t e

evrla rOt elebw n yisea s elk l sm îesneknow wbat to show bim?" chosely, and then sad:-

selgot f elbsdertandelatuaes, »dA wl nw bishop s etmesne Boy. "Yes, sir."

changea gray or fddhi oIsntrlclr 

"Dear me, sir, you are the saine

1da'tak youto take sny word for it. Write lost bis third wife. A clergyman wbo Master: "And if a customer should gentea! D o nwams

Sname adA eplil la suPofP " had known tefrtwf eundfo att e ye"crostighpee 
hnyuwr

grOS ~ isig & Arica,,adwantoktosse the grave. Boy (interruptingly): "l'Il send at crostighpee bnyuwr

retiara mailOhiowiandrecevv?, 
andidasîte it wfertundfom n osee.alyre-"lat?

by etrninal ouwil rceve reai afree 10 He called at the cathedral and saw the once for you, sir. hawsta? -csk.

cent package that wiIi deiight you. verger."htwstat"-eakd
Can you tell me where the bishop's 

"Why," she said, "the sheets disap-

_________________peared, 
and we could flot think what

EIR TO NADVLA E wif e is buiried?"ciHeWsN.61 
became of them."

EVRYTO N NUVILAE Wel, sir," replied the verger, HehWas No. 601e.re

in Canada that supportBsa surgonlor physi- don't know for certain,bube osh Miss Flute: "And so yoti were in me My bill directhy; you've not bad a

dlan, needs just as much, and CaU support hue'e atBo to. the Crimean War. majr er O fire in this room since, or you would

equally aàwll 
in the Light Brigade in their heroic have found your sbheets-Where ail

______________charge?" 

damp linen ought '-to be-uip the

SK M EFATINITThe Wrong Party. Major Ananias Bluff: "Ier-came cinel

- very near hein g ini that historid charge. ___________

OR EE SPCIALST Miss Flute. Neer xas so disappoint-

TeBsCo u.Y InSPCIaaIotSTu"i wouîci like," shie said, walking up cd in my life. They would take but Rejected Contribution.

TheBea Corus l Caadafo th Stdy to thie counter, 'to sc the manager of "i, hundred, and I-er-was numnber six

by tb he clrk, seeing that she was beau- 
Nh ihdt nwwihmgzn

EMPIRE CUG FOUULfLG iu mlda iri i lnetwy 
woul nd give him the highest position

felt that lie uh to av i imnself of Two of a Kind. quickest, advised "A powder magazine,

LImlfed. an p ougbyte availltb x 
especially if you contrihute a fierY

The CoumseSare Shot; the facltY learned plain tbings to ber, and sweetly re- Wife: "I have about made Up mï ril.

and skilled - failties exceptional ; coat unialP plied:- 
inind, John, that wben 1 marnied you

'il don't see bim anywhere about iarried a foot." 
aucitT ves

Thyorop~u~îytoa~£ just now. Won't 1 do ?" Hushancl. "That reminds me of aMnucptTaes

Thi isyou oportnit toentr aShe hooked bim UP and( down a few 'remark you macle just before we were "Here is a manuscript o! mine," said

LUCATVE ROESSON times, permitted an expression that be inarried. You remember that you saîd the author, 'wbicb bas been goiflg the

LUCRATVE PROESSION didn't quite uuiderstand t overspread it would bhelbard to find two people rounds of the magazine offices so long

wiefrnnlnent.ber features, and then repied- more aike than you and 1. that if an editor were to accept it in

Wrt o noneOl~ No, I don't tbink you will. I m------646anugrd 
m et1shl fl

e dfl O ommio bis wife. and-"o 
ta u1guadedom rent d bul e

11W MPIBut he ler hadgon tohuùtjimandthe udg. Wbýy, it bas even crossed the ocean

umited him.and 
returned oe witout shipwreck.

j im Webster was broughit before a It represents $40 wortb o! stamps to

TeOniy hred Coikege of the kind ABdBek Western judge for fowl-steahing. me, not to mention nine gallons of

C;atn hrered DApBad Break.rec\fter the evdence had heen gvn b mc-~gtoE n ~worth of type-

Graitfl oAtOr Of ODiimaad ege 
justice. with Nxplxd lok aî:~ riting. But its journeyistend

Lflu. Richard: 113y the way, bow do you 'But.[ (do fot uuderstand, Webster, t-not yet! I'm takîng it toa

358 Queen ST. W., Toronto, n MssSmrtge aon?11 i.uxsit xvas possible for you to ste talornot av*i le1idand

---- _William: Oh! that affair is -..l e foxuls Mwn'I1theyv were roostiflg pesda. h agdede tiimed

v e ." ul~t udertheow:e s wndowandand then lIlh give it anothier whirh!

fl ~-and ail sttch cb ichiard; "You. don't mean it?"t c e were twxo vicions dogs in the ______________

and bowel disordexs. William: ''You see, l'd mace1 l ie u % -, 'T

sto~pIs Makes punbabs mincI about a xeek ago to bi ng 1o. ', tLWcuIl(lu't ( ver a bt of gond, Sopopular is Bi ckle's AAîitCo-

lupadÀ y roe est crisi"'S ea v"11-i 
lo oce tmtv yu as a medicifie in the

y50 e is succesiful ilat I had a question 1 wanted to wIc v ', r *" cneuldn't do it treatmeut of colds and coughs or ail-

us À k y urd ugs *.- 

('d it forts' tim es, and ments o! the throat, due t, P (5 r

iO k'Rcar: 
'es' 

Er. 
' ''r ov f îl !blck- to drauiglts, or ;tuddeil changes O

-m n of sWilliam: 
" She to'ssed b-er lhead 'V ' 1 i I T \\ay'for ver todo),temperature, that druggistsad I

Nuss é ohr'rafr s.dany fool cotild ask questions" o vrciý e r n ptn eiie el

-25c--- 6 bodes $1.25. PRichiard: "And v "fnk o. h erchcen d'les on atnto meici ie eP

Di&chemiclCO.. LiIUwd Williani: "il merely told ber p(î ''i..'Tl'H1t any rasca iai ti laatt take, and

4a MUeai. it would he just as well. then, t,)' ' TTi. whar yer am the use of it guaranteeS, fre oiro

t-
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DangerOUS Confidences.

"-John',' said thie manager of the

dimemuseurn, "I want you to put the

living skeletofl at one end of the hall

anid the fat lady at the other hereafter,Le
and sec to it that they don't get a Let
chance to talk to each other before or

after the. show."
'Why,4 have they been rnaking love show

to eacb tther?" askedi John, looking

toward tht fat lady-,,and skeleton, who

are in deep conversation. w e

jsng to tell ber how to get thin). the pi
Editor'S Servant Maid (announciflg

the adveflt of a baby to the f ather-P(
Ilerr Doctor, just corne ini and se

what the stork bas brought you."
Editor (without looking up)-Stcrk?

Stork? Oh, 1 dont want to sce it. 4à

'Ihrow it into the waste basket.-0

One day a little boy carne to school 18
with very dirty hands and the teacher

said to hirn: "Jamie, 1 wish you

would not corne to school witb your a d
bands soiled that way. What would an
you say if 1 carne to sehool with soiled

hands ?" "I wouldn't say anything," h
Was the prompt reply, "I'd be too o
polite. -

In Berlin the latest jest runs very ca
close to lese majeste. A foreigner
mnade some rernark to a German as to

the astonishing activity and enthusiasin so
of the Emperor. "Ah yes," said the s m

Teuton, "the Kaiser is wonderful. At

a christeniflg he would like to be the

baby, at a wedding the bride, and

really 1 believe if he went to a funeral

he would want to be the corpse."

At an old-fashioned hotel in London

two gentlemen were dining when a dis-

pute arose about a pineapple. One

said it was a fruit and the other said it

was a vegetable, and so a bet aroste

about it and they called the waiter.

"John, what do you describe a pine- J st
apple as-a fruit or a vegetable ?" J
John rubbed bis hands and put his head 1«1

on one side and said, "Neither, gentle- FREJ
men, it is a hextra."

At a dinner party recently Markad
Twain made a most amnusing little an
speech. As the writer sat down a

lawyer arose, put his hands deep into thro
bis trousers pockets-as was bis habit
-and laughingly !ilnquired of those

present, "Doesn't it strike the corn-

pany as a littie unusutal that a profes-

sional humorist s.0uld be funny ?"

WVhen the laugh that greeted this sally

had subsided Mark Twain drawled out,

"Doesnt it strike the company as a

litle unusual that a lawyer should have i
his hands in bis own pockets ?"

A gentleman who frequently visits 1111
lreland gencrally stops and dines at 1 II

toc sa l e nut Dubl,,hin.On bis 1111

get My
E Book
read it
Qgh

I WIII Equip You To Raise POUltrY
Without Your Putting Up One Cent

Tell me iwho yon are, and I
will make you the squarest3
incubatc. and-brooder proposi-
tion you ever heard in your
if e.
I will ship you a Peerless

Incubator, a nd a Peerless
Brooder (or either - but you
want both), and give you a
ten years' GUARANTEE in
writing that they will work
right.

My Peerless Incubato)r, and its
running - mate the
Peerless Brooder, will
give you the right

I - start in the poultry
business. Nothing

- else will.

you make a g0Oof POultry-
raising.
If you want me to, J'il under-

take to get you tQqpnotch
prcsfor ail the' *utfY 7YOW

PICt to e., ~V,
it for you, but
direct buyer for it, at any,
time of year.

1 will ses 7Muthrough-
that's it. l'Il outfit YOU at My7wlgurntO w yo

satisfactiont 
o

buy from me -I1wil find yQu
a good market for yoM
product-
y)u suxpply just plat,*

Nothng lsewil, b- gmpUfl,- w -

cause no other in- Ôutfit and Imy COOPéftLOn

cubator nor brooder with you, will add 1 * to

is heated right, ventilated the long list of peOPIlih1

right and sold right. No amenaking more mobey eut

other incubator, no other of Po>ult thfl .bY sunik

brooder, is GUARANTEED as at anythiflg else-aind t3%8)llu

1 guarantee the Peerless. it esie.

1 take ail the &

guess-Wor 
ýCgqÏ 'U àoI md1 this

the worry, out sOný go

of poultry- * o*be tyr40.
raising with the Y1CbIk

Peerless outfit. anything by

Just do as I saNs. .harng th e

I will give yoU whOle storY.

th r e eyears' T f u 1 te
time to pay for jui o

the outfit. 
ue en o

I will tell you exactlY what mny PM dd-"Wen

to do to make the Peerlesa Poultry Paya. It is well

earn you solid cash profits. IWorth your reading. à

Wouldf't t&day-flow-be a dood "re to uend I«Otat book?

To mave Ume andfrtghtWetern Mdu flbnhtIoeW

WInànipOg wuhoua.; % s . t e »tb.b

The LeemRodfls Co., ]Liiuited
173 PeMbroke St., ubO .nt

PURITYv '-1

Essentials of good bread are just three--common

sense, a good oven and Purity Flour. Produced

entirely fromn the choicest Western - Canada

[lard WIieat. That's why Purity Flour makes

%96 most delicious bread with least trouble.
SoId Lvrywhore la

The Great Dominierà

~ WSTERM CAUAA LOUR MILLII 00, Lihltd
malle nt WInnlp«. . oOd.VlOh and Bndon

you
get
eof it

arrivaI psne day recently be perceived

a paper pasted on the looking-glass in

the coffee-room wîth the following no-

tice : Strangers are particularly re-

qllested not to give any money to the

xatcrs as attention is charged for in

thebi" The man who had waited

on hIIM at dinner seeirig hlm reading

this notice said, "Oh, mister, sure that

don't concern you in any way. Your

honior xvas neyer made a stranger of in

this biouise

You cannot possibiy bave
a better Cocoa than

EPPS'SÀ dlicous drink and a sustainiig
food. Fragraut, nutritions and
economical. This excellent Cocoa
maintainS the system In robust
heilth, and enables It to fCsist

winter's extreme cold.

COC) oA( p
Sold by Grocers and Storekeeperi

1u -1b. and J.Ib Tins.
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The Riforma Medica states that u, B

69 putlse beats to the minute the bLood

Cue ou bum gmfows a distance of seven miles an lour. J ghte

ENETINNeMSCLAYBY the flash of an electri spark one 

~ng 
a

AbesSI eW l mhundred and twenty-five, millionths Of a Tho P

Second n duration its fligl 
uie mil

hepyut e i ftoebe 
photographed In lt lgt nthe m 'l'

hepyutgerio hOeVARIOUS sUBJECTS CLEVERILY TREATED 
ThemeiasadEgih lhuhjnw

It nutrlizs U ic cidthe 
French and Germans, have much

I gaVl0 0 0 botter teeth. The American dentist, eousflesi

intebod rdcstejUUT EWST.hae d ger In Rolland lins <> however, ranke tiret In ail countrîes.

Berthenblocalrtrainsthe havevbusp.cPaO It la stated that out of 200,00o,000 cie

fevrihnes-nBeorecsinouh localme f trainoghs nhaes i people ln Africa only 2,000,000 have The 1

fèvrisnes-ad crrets boghte 1 ~Orm 0 lie h rogh compartments for "passes wlth ever heard the Gospel. In the Soudan

Stmahlie ad owl n wlddos.1regton 
alofe there are 90,000,000 who thing le

StmahLie ad owl Each Cloud hath a silvery llning: in Cuba uhxteen tons of cane yield are without religlous instruction.Th

Truls o eebrfin eodteCloud, sie 
h 

one ton o ug5 l er trcj 
whefl

in Teori member isfrienynd 0 ga n euBorne large beetles are as u das hevn.M

The'D'l'yusisu 
bookhiing.tony 12h.circular 

saws. They 'seize a branch or evL

Though you wail iln the valley of dark Th. firanth ilstwbog ~w r herdepytound until eAmore(

deapair, language was a «*H-istory of Troy," and whirl round an on ni ii

And no comfort #ses ln the morrow, pitdi uoei 44 twig la sawn off. They have been corpse.

Just trust ln the Lord, He'll make It Ballnista who ascended abouit 10,000 known to saw a twig as thick as a

right, feet inErope the other day tonn.1 a waiking stick in this manner. Men

For He knoweth your every sorrow. temnperature of 27 degrees below zermoe . m. inWassWPoan, Em

A oM in which solled clothes or who has the long-distance record for Te

S edt ~~Though heavy the cross a.nd steeP the sho.ea become mouldy la too damp for bigarny, bar Utah, Turkey, and a few er

El fer 1 alluch places. He bas 17 living wives beUe

You Materhat trd I beoreyou Aeal uippedeesanttarlum iwlll and each and every foe inglad that he rne

Just walk ln His steps, youlIl reach the sînîîraelig truSomEtl al n ai

For telv vrhveehce o. ent. The Automotor Journal, London, de- dispos'
eve hveet or Ceee t 13 cents a pound lis more scribes a new traction enginse called the piety

At Dugmsis.25e miN . _ ____ ___ eU enoca as f ood than mneat at the -pedrail, which literally walks up h
lameprie. tairs with the pride and surefooted- rece¶vî

gumous rAOT& ~~~~~Automobilesflmade for the:Germinari~en fan eehrt n al od

army hautliet egttn od air l xcs f hs tewhe ta-Some

A barnas-broken zebra la worth $10,. through hilly country. tion engine can move.

a ls f h wrl hv oe- ()n usl popemust marry bofore mnouth, but the narrowest la Kitty in vO Y A Loi), vplton rntatal n may marry only Witches, which la only 5Inchen wide. mense

Heot' ethr ls no more dangerous 10 [ setmae htprsn ekn shake hands with your n ghbor across tighte

fteoethan to ban. dvrelnSuhDakota spetid, while the Street. Street:

FIorida'5 orange and pineapple crEYp gaining residence for that purpose, The fait of il feet 7 cLes ln the wlth

lae etimated at $2,500,000. ;9Qû,000 a year. level of the Great Sait Lake Is charge- many-

The prie of labor ln Alaska la $4.60 Vaccination la now compulsory ln able, says the director of the weather theîr

to $6.50 a day. with board. Frrance during the flrst year of life. and bureau for that section, to deficient crossE

InSaxony there la an industriaj revaccinationi durlng the eleventh and rainfaîl, and not to the water being walls

school for every 14,641 inhabitants. twentyfiret years. sdfrIigto.H pedt httgt?

One London urner bas asked for The value 0f the X-ray In the treat- the lake Witt soon begin to rise. Smehi:

300,000 moleskins from Lincolnshire. ment of cancer depends upon the fact The deatha from pneumonla per 10,- about

Ai hesve slns T i aethat the raya Induce fatty degeneration 000) of population ln 1860 were 4.40; in with

AEteseS sina0f 1 olfae the cancer celis. 1870, 10.24; ln 1880, 12.58; ln 1980. 18.84; wome

connected by wireless telegranh. 
n10 9 -an grete ncaeget

Sawdust and other mill was e la t'ow in the Indian Territory 440,000 acres i190 .7-an gret lrasgad
ats6cfOal lands are to be sold at auction of 849.6 per cent. of pneumonia as oahe

maa ~ used ln paper maldng in Texas. -in the proceeda dividedam g th compared with an aggregate decrease other

EUWA stnlk of Indlan corn uses up thirty- Indiana. 0f 93.5 Per cent. of consumption gonde

FUA~. nepouda0f atr drig is easn. There is a point near the famous About 1,600 skilled glass cutters ln narr(

Lens than one-seventh of the land ln Stony Cave, ln the Catskill Mountainis, twenty towns ln Bohémia have struck. flnd.

Great Britaîn la owned by farmera. where Ice may be found on atiy day of Work la dofle by the piece at prices lead

Safety pins are pecullarly Americari. the year. which give the average wage 45 cents This

ADWe use 144,000,000 of them each year. In Germany worklngmefl are visited a dlay 'The skill of these famous Bo- the

Glasgow corporation tramways carry at their homnes on pay days by savinga hiemian glass cutters depends upon thedo

as many as 3,8,1Tasnesaek akofiiit olc hi aig act that they are trained to it from on

EV! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ exc 3,18as0,01p0segeroawek. bakoficiltoclet hi.svn the age of 6 yeara. Much of the work begil

P.. RY W I'IRE. eioohs6.0 American rosi- frbnig la done ln homes with foyot power the

det'n 330000 mrcnmny Officiai statistica show that there are ltead<n-hr fteatsn r n

A -~dnsad 330000Amrcnmny 17,000,000 chiidren ln Russia between ahsanoe-irofteriasae 
g

T anelectrician oehreoe awomeTi. 
bew'

To6 antnts.epVOrl the agea of 6 and 14 receivitig absolute- Tema rwe pto h lb

746wats. y no education.uThcermn 
re ptainhnu atfhee ay lobiite

Tbeafieca t falaiasaethers There are more wrecks ln the Baltic ,neigliborîhood of the City Hall Park ln -

hlak arihira Sea than in any other place ln the New York. The Brooklyn bridge ends

- Two-thirds of the world's sugar l world. The average la one wreck a there, as well as one of the elevatefi

made from beets. day throughout the year. roadls, the subway now In construction,

Of 1,200 locomotives ln use lni Japanf In Nuremberg, GermaTiy, 800 work- other proiected subways, and many

50aeAmerIcan made. men are empolyed making lead soldiers linos 0f atreet cars. ans

The population of the dependencles of and lead toys. They turn out about Aoaf l aw lta nf1 .di

France la 66,000,000. 100,000 lead soldiers a day. Awor Iea, saw, flot lk a knife .dI

Glass models of mines are now made In Germany 435 piano factoriels make wndrs thie micsc ope itsedg ne.l

showing aitl the workings. SO,000 instruments annually. Haîf of seen to have Innumerable and fýxain

The year's business of Amenicafi hens tiuem, Or about $6,000.000 worth, are saw teeth. When these teeth get a

amounted to $284,000,000. sold abroad, principaiiy ln England- clogged with dlrt honing and stroppiflr

There are nearly 650,000 women Tahseragme.r.f orthu0fNagaii- waoter good. Dipping it In hot rec

dressinakfc'rs ln the United Kingdom. Flaa yea. the eeurtof eBfa ml-o teendissolves out the debrîs rom be- cru
loa erInteyaofteBfaotenthe teeth. (lai

Over 1,500 British vessels plying ln Exposition there were 3.000.000.ABrts taion mptarmth

AaseGnwatrs re aned by Cines The lion liq wortb to the tnImal detil- U1 nited States would raise the price onth
er $1,500; the litonega. SCMA: lie leopard. *ýl75,000,00 worth of breadstuffs and his

t'ercules eorth Carolina and Mississippi have $300; the piinuler_ % iir- 35 o0Ï135,000,000 worth of meats. This would h

fabrîca. elephant. $600. on $160,000,000 worth of notion la added

In Scotland ln 1893, there were 204 The dleepppt drpreemion ln the. earth, cost to raw material. This cost would

Sprin ~insane persons ln eacli 100,000 popula- tic<'rtiiiieJ hy oundinft. la five and a have to be added to h1er manufactures L

tion. Tliere are now 250. fourth mtieis: the trealesit beight, thef and would affect lier already ixostable (3o

A Chicago cereal food compaiy recent- peak of Mount Everest, fIve and three- supremacy in the world's market&. th

B ed ] ordered 1111y tons of Ink for use ln fourtlis mles. 
e

,rintlng their packages. The Income of the Britiah pn office 
Fi

-30 N lhte Free The Jnlted States osue aî ffrom mroney ln envelopea biavng no or 
i

the 16,000.000 îî' whih coostitute the insuffelent address lm $20.000 or $85-000 coutld Not Stand the Exctiflent. l

worlds crp ofcoffe. aday.A ilser, 8'21 yeau's old, wlio lved ln s

Seep on one for 30 nights. If wrdSco fuf~.ady the village of Gessevav. Canton of

Irhe braLtnq of the JapaneSe, hoth The MissiS;Iplpl and Its tributaniesBenwtzrad i ectlfon

you dnthe ,retui to r mie ami t feri;1le, lavunige greateir ure nav'igable for 3.0 ie;tile Ben, wterad ildrcetyfo ,

don't like it, ofile nglsh.yours f Erop000n mina les; norexcîtemeuit caused by the preparatioris

dealer, and get back your money. Rwclttuun PeopeuT the gIrsttei. i verny a0f Euroe fny ils nvigatioforfor lits marriage to a 20-year-old girl,

ted-blalrcd po eole It idtatdosae olhaITs arec nY mle, nd ew o the belle of the village.

Btyuwnkeit. It is built 
Whien the police entered the miserfs

lielsw ilei dith fa ii-' ba ulor.tbousn those thero are coonectedotesThe oumior of persons carrted dally buete on od ivradnts1

on a scientific principle whch The unexplored Antarctic region, by the elev.ated trains in New York now bidden in every part of tbie building.

meas asolte uxry. The whlh quas Ero Inl size, Is the averages about 800,000. They travel on Ther ere baoknotes Up the ciiinney,

'' h t largest unexplored arca ini the world. the average about four miles, so nodh a ntghtcap, $50 in stîver l

patent interacn-th perfcC In ý,nglaodl ninety-riine towns own thlat the average Tare la about a cent a stockIng, more notes in an old hoot and

workrnanship and -materials ilicir ou i i s k, <iel'cagc net ml. ous scret ed ln manteloroaments,

spigycmfr ad ilcome Li. iig $1,917,125 per anaumn. nDitlsb Ii Idia buys ahroad $260701.- under the carpet and even ln the back

produce a Milk la nnw reducdt vodr1w 00wrl ear, f whiihe United ofa dck.

nonsagîngdurabiliîy that is a xe .Seîisili ixieitiii. St~i "~~ates supîllies $3,772.000, or about Cric- Theo miser, who also had $20,000 lI a

ntîrlsaiatoy;1oo fr ieiw-'ieîî The 1largeqt item from the local bank, îîved on 6 cents a day, and

'lie Australiafi colonies have à eeo e s i. 100,0 orh0 order)toSave money.

o p jo 1 îiibuton, than any other part of Electrie street cars biave killed 1,216

0 rnteonte ane siho world. persons axiîi iniurcd 47,428~ iii the li-ist

There aire 227 lead pcecl actorica 1î1 years since tîev camne loto use. Ili Reprint, News-Herald: "There 113 at

GOILD MEDAL FURNITUqRE Ill cuxiNui> i) i(îiîiîv -2,1,i 13 pr - Ibat trme fthe numher of pneseflgCrS ;ipast one effectuaI safe and reliable

1111(jid xpiirt Va .Ilc ý'r 11614 tons tri :ui vear increased from 2,000- Cough Cure-Dr. Shoop's-that we re-

NIFG Co Làite, o peieio, %orh $,00,00. 00,00 t 5,00,00,oo.gard as suitable, even for the youn'gest

MFG C., imîed u ienicls, 'irtl -If $2, intuOO. phchlld. 
For years, Dr ShOop btel

Moinîreat, Toronto, \Winnipeg. Nrl altesatvmchs lih n a Perliîn insaT1e as1yl1nm Il r.p- oppoaed the use of opiates or narcotîca

'ixe i c ~. uut i w mi iil :iuil,,i'i'. mi it -o ii wbs' ia i haned in medicîne, offering $10 per drop to aOn'

sdoue, Wood, or li'iL iite readiy orwtlî 1 or temperlituire. Wrben aIile one tinding Opium. Chlorofnrîn. Or aflY

troua a quicit uub on glasýs. ,1r..,iscoo ,aIlqict lber h,îtr is a ligbt yel - ohe osnu rnrni nrde

il nil wi hi b ;86op.'o cutc itbecoes abuin 1Dr. Shoo's ('ough Cure. And the

1iii'ii'êpŽci e i e c r e s a b u n c h a lle n g e Il a o s y e t iu n a n s ,çer e d . H e re

J I n t i 1l ' mre iile. I7ir1)ffo. idd At the timi-c f tie Rom an occupation ig n e m anufacturiflg phys,:Iciaf WhO

W W 1 1l'of4 pc11îc i te uai'C .îilc. af Britain byie distinict specles of doe- welcomned with much qatlqfactlofl the

v . vo s<>o, u v 'i ~~iam~teiac 'hc ir~vtal-s' bofl evr îaî 1 n i i-e there. ost of whicb cari with new Gorrnmeft Pure Food and Drug

une i- rII,.~ ',iO'W ~iox~i W W 1ev i ii ilc ii i-ilel ue iliioisdec th grvbond.the ullogtheI P. SOopw, wen cogh emey l
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1T1E EMPIRE LOAN GOMPANY
Financial Statement, December 3Ist, 1906

ASSETS .$6,054

Loaned an fin* ot .............................. 
.. $6,04

Loaned on aa.... ...................................................... 
667 60

Loaned on agie onral- ..................................... 
* 4 9

Insurance due us and unpuid-....-..................................................... 
1,033 28

Rosi restatue on l& % ..................... 
,. 2,17974

Cna s u e oan lt........... .............. ....................................... 
300

Cashan and- 
$166,135 81

March, 1907.

RjghtousflOss1 Is nover better for

takiflg a rest.

The poilshed Christian cornes from

the mnills of adversity.

The wisdOmn from above will be

known by its works beiow.

you cannot mneasure a man's right-

eOUSflss by his roticonce.

There ca!' be no finality to truth that

consto fallible men.

The man' who 15 too good for any-

tJing le oftOn good for nothing.

The vices Of earth become dominant

whefl we are deaf to the voices from

beaven.

A& successfUl candidacy for hoaven le

more than learriîng to look like a

corpse.

Mon ofte!' think they love the sInner

becaUSe they are tOo lazy to prosecute
hlm.

There's a good deal of dIfference be-

tween social prornTetce and personai

omînence.

f3ome men tbin'.zttat a pugnaclous

dispositionl provides thein with ail the

plety thOy need.

The best hanks are In heaven, but the

receiing tellers are likely 10 be ln

somo back alleys bere.

TE WEE Or VENICE.

ln Venice one is as if caught la an Im-

mense ntçvork, or spider's web, whlch,

as oe walks in its nîldst, seems to

tlghtefl the eloser about one. The

streets narrow overhead, puefi outward

wlth beaifle and stone balcerlies and

maly-tur!îlng angles; seem to loosen

their hold for a moment where a bridge

crosses a aarrow canal betweeli high

walls and over dark watOr, and thon

tighte!' again ln close lanes where the

oml f, the shops rmeet and fume

about ono s face. The lanes are busy

with me!' ln rough clothes and with

women ln shawis. bare-headed, and with

great soft bushes of hair, who corne

and go ,luietiy, slippiTig past one an-

other ln these narrow spaces, where

thora Is hnrdly roorn 10 pass. as the

gondolas slip past one another ln the

narrow canais. The road Is difficult te

find. for a single -wrong turniflg may

iead one te the other end of Venice.

This movement. the tangies of the way,-

the continuai arresting of one's atten-

tion by sorne window, doorway, or bal-

cony. put" a strain upon one's eyes, and

b _gin s afier a time te tire and stupefy

he. brain. There ls no more bewilder-

ing city. and, as night cornes on, the

bewiderilent grows almost disquieting.

Pias that have lEa=rnd MIDionU.

Iate Ciaxton played The Two Orph-

ans tirnes, înakirig $2,000.000 out

of the play.

De RKoven'-, Robin Hood and Jones's

Silver King av each earned $3,000,000
and tii hring la royalties t hi

happy authors.

Goud nid Rip Van \Vinkle holds the

record ats a mioney-maker amoag mod-

ern pl:iys. Rip lias earned down to

date sorncthiing over $5,000,000,

Dernoan Thonipson, lhen he wrote

the 01( dli oestead, iuttIle îhoughit that

lus w holesuiie draina woul(i cama $4,

000,000 inlu clx e Years. Yet those are

the autlienticated figures.

Whin Erminie was first produced lni

LOîîdî,i it v,-is a total faitume. But Ru-

dullilu .Ai 00sonisaw flie possibililties ef

tfile t yuîlg raceful opema ; ho se-

Curud the .\niricuin igits, lie engaged

Franîîk W\\ilson, Marie Jansen and

Paullituhllfor 
telading roies,ad

le I rlO îucd Erminie superbly. The re-

suit w's tha:t 1h15 Opera, which Lad

h)eine c l l iie womthless, was acted

4,800 time iticol carned $3.000,000.

Anti.ç;pIti( toothipick5, warranted free

of ai i xe being supplied by the

largu iotul si:kid rm1 estaumanits in London.

It i pi cî<ccc-ed .,lortly te ser\,e steri-

lized 1 c0(i iii c lienîicaliy cieansed dishes.

A t rie tic t is a freak ef nature is the

Asmtiulu sr tre ufigrows from SIX

to -,Iglityfeet taîl. and for a heiglit of

iibuiit flrty feet the trunk is wholly

bai e. Frein thiat point thiere spriag a

11iiiibur f ii aig1ed I<ims. whiclx shoot

out c lusters of long poirted leaves, and

thu p(> ioîîuîed togetiier, omit at niglIt

a pîIl i hoe cent light.

Tey are a Powerful Nervine.-
ID\ ;jusia cauises deangeinent of

i, ievotls systcm, 'and nervou, de-

'1h .Thiere arc rnaay test!-

li 1 s in the cfficacy of Par-

niui roper toac to the diges-

370 00
56,412 61

2,61840
2,'000 QO

20,503 72
8,126 98

-- 6- 166,185 81

Grass earrings ftom &0raiant- e s eris t.,s ,9.1

Management Expenses Gommiesion, GiOverOT.i es etec........$6871

Dvidend pad ,July1t ffl Ja. st....................... 
2,83524

Six per cent. pottfafl5fittock --- -----ý---............. 
........ 20350

Qi- ý - rýnt- oenai end flw y aaîd stock .............. ..

S ix h p e c e n t. in 5 tlu - - -,j - -9 5 2 3 6

Twa tper cent bns t e sto ................................... 62236
......................... .. ,6

Twa Per Cent. bonus tO Peepantd...... ...... .................. 60

Balanercen.................... ....................... o............... .$1645623

1 h"b Crtfytbat 1 bs'e e. mnd the books of accounts, îvouchers and securities of the EmPire Loati Com.l y as an

the Slst day af Decetnhtr- 'Se& ma dthat the aove statemeflis are correct. ( I n d .A O D
Auditaf.

.B.OtliCsfor & few goed mnta place sgtock of ahove COmRnpffY. Apply comapany's office, Bank of BanhiltOli

Chambers. 
_________________

It rests wifli Yeu whether or lot

you ureyourselt j iiny TroubIL.

Doctors and drugs have nothing to do with it. YVOU-

and GIN PILLS-have everytbing to do with it. GIN

PILLS will cure you-if you give them the chaLnce.

Will you?<

Now, don't say «I have tried so inany things without

getting better" or II I don't believe anything will ever do

me any good." Von have neyer tried GIN PILLS and

theref ore you cannot realize what marvels they can perform.

Let them prove their worth. Give them a f air trial. Get

6 boxes (for $2. 5 )-take them f aithfully-afld see what a

miracle they work in your own case.

There is no risk-lo danger of spending inoney and

getting nothing in returu. GIN PILLS are sold on an

unconditioflal guarantee that they will cure you or mnoney

refunded. 
~ ~~

Kidney aud Bladder Trrouble have disappeared---imply take

the emnpty boxes to your dealer and he will promaptly refund

your money. No affidavit is required. We wirl take your

word for it.

That shows ourf faith in GIN PILLS. Try them and

let them prove what they cati do for you.
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TH{E BESI MEDIUM FOR AUVERTISERS !!

f.Western 1Home M>4 0 nthl'%

.0.

Instalment stock................................... ...............
Prepamd stock.................-----...... .. .... ...

FuIiy paid stock.........................................
Permanent stock.............................-....... 

........ .... .

Reserve Fund ------------------.......... ........... .....................

Debntfes................................................
Due bank.. . . .----------.-----

Credit of profit and k)s------- ---- ...........

491 am sendin for $1.0)o warth of your Gin pilla for the

kidneys, for Ï fid that they, are doing me IZOOd. Please

sendthei a. son a posi ble.I gave a triai of thenita

mny ueighbors and they reco=xedte eyhgl.

Vours truly, MaS. DONALD MCC-ARIffY.
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Tm WOluZXAn Or ZECLTEEZUM".

AbimileCh Sprowl was a man Of mPrawl.
Thre fet hrogh hlm and six feet tait,

His face wa.s rd and hie hair was too;-
Nothin' he grabbod but ho slammed 'er

through.
TeMtt was double the whole 'way round,
Evety toath in hie Jaw was sound;
Kairosenele waz hie winter drink,
For it lkept hlm wSri, ho uned to think.

oh. the man to lead and the man you
noed

In the kind that'a qulck ta get up slpeed;
Noa1ifrrunce 'what t hoe chome or line,
0nly the mani of sprawl will ehine;
And Abimilech Spro'wl was the man that

We
Elected the foreman afi laS Three.

Whaop, for the days of the firemon's
muster!

With Abin'ilech Sprowl un the brakes
we'd buet 'or;

We'd squirt all day and dance al
night,

And nover Io" a. chance for a sociable
fight.

Abiiilech Bpro'wl ho kno'wed hie biz,
And he nover ware no gialowess
Shirt was red, anid hie tockin's, too,
And when ho swore theo air turned blue.
Air sta.yed blue till ho swore yuther way,
Thon the air tureed red tilt noon next

day.
Hle reglar straddlo was moren six fe..t,
He used up the width of a commoTi-sized

street,
Carried one born, snd sometimes tew,
And buuted glass overy time he bîew.

Oh, the man t bat wins Io the man with

Band;
Out of the grit le th good gold panned,
And the man that slIps or the man

that fails
la the feiler the.t doesn't sand bis rails.

'Ray, for the good old muster days!

Hoop for the gaod old.fashioned way s

When 'twias quick, sure death for to
bolier 'Foui "

To the 1 ng that pumpd wlth AbimiiOCl

AbimlOch Sprowl ho knowed more tricks
Hoegned to la'd aur tank with bricks-
Put In sody no she'd foa.m, 1
And 'thon be'a baller, *"Ram hor homo.
Thutty mon was on each brake,
'Up-strokê. down-stroke, suck aud take
DOwn-troke, up-stroke, fizz and squirt-
Wben the brook wont dry 'we'd shov
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ý 1sud iau positivelY weather, fire and lightniflg Proof

by, .. How does a dpaf and dumnb boy say

hig3 prayel's when hes got a sore finger?"

-What caused the accident?"
"He suddenly gained contrai af hie

mnachine."

"Promlesed ta marry You, eh?"

*"What's the difference betwOOTi a

schoolmaster and a college professor?"
"'About $4,600 a yeax.'

'What's your Idea of a f ool?"
"A man who identifies himself by s.sk-

iug questions a wiee man cau't answer."

Professor--«'"Wbat would you give a
person who had swallowed a large dose
of arsenic?".

Student-"Extreme unti'."

"I should thlnk you would ho afraldi

to let your boys run your automobile."
.'Oh, no; 1 have it insured."

She -Wbere ln the world do you

suppose all the bonnets go t?
He -Well, a groat many of them go0

ta churCh."

Poorshot-"I ought to have killed

somethilig that time, guide."
Guide.-Yes, you oughter, but bath

the doge is harigin' behind."

" *Oh, well, she's young and protty and

wlll get over it and marry agâin."
"But it wlll take ber a long time.

She looks so well in black."

* "Haw much did ho make eut of the

latest graf t echeme?"
"A lean million."
"You meali a million."

Farmr"Tlis alu't no 'Farmfer's A-

'e manac.'" Agent-"*WhY not, sir'?"

Farrner-'~There'e .etoa domnod maxiy

holldays ln it."

shucked our shirts and fougbt It out.

sile ln youW s.rm iand muscle ln your .'De reason," said Brother Williamns,

grit 
-"that You neyer see an angel with a

,e to the front la the Way weit. mustacho le-d,3 anha ic"acls

e te the world and Yeu don't get ia.ve ter get darl"

kicked,
d neyer let'emn know that you think Tecr-Jh Y.wa u .hp-

you'e iikod.crite?"

Rot for the dayu ',* àen the oid tub Johnny-"A boy wot cornes V achool

prancedi 
wid a. emilo on lis face."

il, for the w9ay the riozzlo danced!

t throwed tew barsemen over a tree. Wife Bah' Tell me any great or

Once when we humPed old Hecla boëaîc nion yen~ ever performed in

Threa your lîfe !
pimiechSprwl or un no ay, Huband-1 prevented you from dying

ýImIec Srow fo fn oe dy, an odmaid, didf't I? Isn't that

inned the stroam when 'we started to onough?

Swent straight Up tew hunder feet,-

id waved hie hand to folks ln the Dick-*"Well, l'Il neyer try to steal

Street. 
another kIds from May Yieldfng."

bat la the fun of a muster, now? jack-*'Did she screlam? Dick-

o excuse for a good, square row; -scrcarn nothing. She grabbcd me by

lrthifl' to fight for. northifl' to dew the hair, and 1 guess 1Iliaitot steal

ýut te watch somo engiflos whiz-te- more than a million before she'd let

whew! 
go.".

or the sight to, see and aL right smart

Stream,» 
Harry-"Ileres the newest conun-

lake sixty men and a -;tout brai-:o beamn. druîm: When is two an odId and lucky

L lesson Io there for every man- numnber?' VeItai-"You know 1 can

.11 together! Thats the plan; nAver gues cnnufiidriims;." Harrv-

.11 together, and gunipîiontoo, *When two are made one."Cla-Oi

Lnd thore's northin' then that yoli ean't Ilarry, tis is se Suddenl!"

ram through.

'Ray for the days of thce old-tlme "owsthUs?" snid Cumqn to ('awkor.

X th a uredt tfreaiad e-o as tiy sat dowfi te the annu.al banquet

shirts, 
of the Aliied lions of Liberty. -There

As it was ln the good old days when la no wine on the menu, but halit a

wo 
dozofi glasses lit 'ach piO' 'u

Siammed down wlth SprowlandHecla menu le to take home to our wives,'

T hree! 
was the satisfactory explanatiOn.

__________________"My 
dear," sntd Mr. Bickers to lis

Colie-fy Fido, that tiistreqs of wife, "I saw ln the lioPer to-day a de-

yours 15 a very beautiful wonman. u cisonio 1eVrilacutta 
h

muet be great te have lier 1101<1 you f te famIr,.' 'Jobnlonrythe liad

close te her and hisyeti." 
o te amlvi dln-leryYeel5.(

itwudb fi ee't for ho_-es Mrq. Bickerm, "the courts are -ometimes

bn. Colite "Does he ohet to blrvery slow about fanding out thing!"

kissiflg ou?" FidO>--"I dont know or

care. B ut'I ohert te bis klsslng ber Jukes-"MWlO waq tlç' hoqt man t

frat. He drinks and ernokes." the wedd ing *"' Jenkins-XVell, l'ni flot
suro. Thle brides fattier got lilt te

..My husbartd and 1 read to each other billstr4 tO ythie brldegrooni had ta bui

every evenfflg noW*; it's Juet spien- lia.fiiI dbrooches for the l)bdena:ids,

did '"I said M rs. Newliwed; "why don't thc' giiests hall to glve handqoreeso-

Ouand your fiances do that when ho ents: upoli my word, 1 think tlie beet

clson you?" "Graciaus!" replied tain was the clcrgmflfhe was t1w

Mis@ De Muir, "Ihow can you read in only one who made anythiflg out of?1i'

-the 1 idJcrtn IIw'syour new hir

Teachr.'l'Nw, Johnfly, how do Yeu ev

proflounce the word 'graco>'"IlJobflfy < r-ldto tIre himn; he used ta 1m

"What was it your fathet sald before o u' tn~Tnreckiess. eb?

you ate breakfast this inorning?" John- arlakos notliing, \,Nt) y

ny-"Pop said that the eggs3 were damn- coîîldn't bre-ik hlm cof the habit of slow

ed rottefl.' 
ing Up rit rs!g!

I'I

ROCK fACE BRICK-

OUR EtlSSEU
ANDo sf

OUR STEEL SINGS I
Axe 'vel mIade-~handsoime in design.

They ,re wind-pOaf, nud keep biuildings
warin.

STEEL COIURS
DEWALLSm

and sanitarY finish is desired'

CLARE & BROCKEST

L246 IP.mncost SteoOt WINtNIPEG, MAN. ao

TU-ECAI,4ADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCEV

IIEÂD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITAL, - $i1O,000,000 RESTI - $5,OOO,OOO

IL IL 'WALKBR, President ALEX. LAIRD. General ManaMe

A. I. IRELAND, SUP"cnedft Of Branches

ONE HUNDRED ÀN4D SIXTY.EIGHT BRAN4CHES IN CANADA, TUEÏ

UNITED STATES -AND ENGLAND

BRANCHES IN THE CANADIAN WEST:

BAWLF, Alla. 
MO00S EMj AW, Sask.

A. E. D.BaE.,M.aagarnders, Manager

BA.DON. M. rMngrMOOSOMIN, 
Sask.

RADONab, ManagerD. 
I. Forbes, Manager

CLA.RMY, anaerNANI 
ON. Atia.

CAGA R la,Mage 
C. F. A. Gregory. Manager

C. W, a. weMngrNEEPAWA. 
Man.

CANORA, SaskMaagerC. 
Ballard. Manager

G. GNM. ue MngrNORTH 
BATTLEFORD , Sask.

DAR ANM nari. anaerA. S. Iliuston, Manager

CLARESIIOLM, Alta. NOW. H S, ManM.nge

W. A. Cornwall, Manager W.NCHR CREFIC, Ai.ae

CROSSFIELD. Alta. W. G. LnCh. M Alaae

James Cameron, Manager W.K\ l. nh aae

DAUPHIN,.an 
OEK. Ale, anae

D. H. Downie, Manager PRAE.A PRAIRIEnager

EDMONTON, Alta. PRA. kL.A<RnIiten, Man.

T. NM. Turnbull, Manager ALBlR1. on Maage

ELGIN,.Nian. 
PIC.EH.LNERTl, Maag

Il. B. Ihaines, Manager RAD1SSONe S, anage

ELKIIORN. M\an. 
.DIkinSaska.gc

R. Il. lrotherhnod. Manags .D ickino, la ae

GILBERT PLAINS. Man. RED DEM. Sa.Mngr

E. J. Meek, Manager 1EG .NA. Sason an

GLEICIlEN. Alta. REGNASaF.yenMagr

F. J. Turner. Manager S Il.TOF . tSn ask. e

GRAND,1)'I V, ~.Man. SA.KAP.NKSrkr.kMna

A. B. Stennett, Manager W.TA .ELY, Satr \lna

IIIGII RIVER. Alla. STEs. 'ans.Mage

C. R. W. Pooley, Manager SThoNT Anr,anag

HIUMBOLDT, Sask. c. s. PrAN, a.Mage

F. C. W'right, Manager CO r Ala.Mnae

INNISIAIL. Aia. S G. WCOý . eittanae

Il. L. Ednionds, MngerWANG. 
V. N Mari.Maae

INNISFRE'E, Alla. 
F.WJ. MaVEun.Manage

W. iP. ierkins, Manager F.EIh R. Mari.,Mnae

KAMSA CK, Sask. T .E . Munro Manage

G. G. I3nurrie, Manager VEGR VII., anag.

KIITN .$ask. 
W.PI'LE, kin. aae

E. R. Jarvis, ManagerW.ERMILlONs, 
ana

LANGHIAM, Sask. 
A. C. IOwN, Aanae

W. J. Savage. Manager 'OA.S. on aae

LASIiBURN. Sask.VODASak
S. MI. Haly. Manager - C. Kennedy, Manager

LEAVINGS, Ait.a VADN\,Sask.

Thoq. Andrews, Manager W. E. 1). 1'armer, Manager

LETHBIRIDGE, Alta. WA\TSON, Sas.k.

C. G. K. Nourse, ManagerA.LJesn 
Manager

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask. 'ETSIW.I Mit.age

S. M. Daly. Manager WLII.'R1. MilarMak. e

MACLE1 OD, Alla. 
i. N, anage

H.M. Stewart, ManagerJ,1.Bl.0a 
ge

MEDICINE IIAT. Alla. 'INNIPi i...Mani.

F. L Crawford, Manager Joîhn Aird, Manager

MELFORT, Sask. YELLOWGRASS. Sak.

. E R.TarisManager 
C. Hensley, Manager

Piusiness may be transac.tcd by mail %vitli aiiy of the branches of thls Bat

in Canada and the United States, accounts being opened, ci posits made or

Liiids withdrawfl in this way with equal tjîv Evcry possible attention is

y;d to out .of-town accounati and generail armcrs' business. Notes discoufliedt

ýs notes coiiected. etc. 
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ýý. jarvis,


